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HI

TO THE

LADIES
AND

GENTLEMEN
O F

GREAT BRITAIN.

Am not tinacquainted ^ that^

ever ftnce this Book was firfl

promifd hy way of Adverttfe-

ment to the World^ tt was greedily co-

veted hy a great many Perfons of airy

Tempers
y for the fame reafon^ that it

has been condemned by thofe of a m.ore

A z formal
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formal Clafs^ zvho thought it was cal-

ailatedpartly to introduce a great ma-
ny new and diverting Curtofities tn the

way of Superfttt'ton^ and partly to di-

vulge the feeret htrigues and Amotirs

of one part of the Sex , to give the

otherpart room to makefavourite Scan-
dal the SuhjeB oftheir Difcourfe ,• and

fo to make one half of the fair Species

very merry^ over the Blujhes and the

Mortifications ofthe other half. But

when they come to read the following

Sheets^ the^y will find their ExpeBa-
tions difappointedy (but I hope I may
fay too ) very agreeably difappointed.

T'hey will find a rnuch more elegant

Entertainment thanthey expeBed. ' In^

fiead ofmaking them a Bill ofFare out

of patchwork Romances of polluting

Scandal'^ the good old Gentleman who
wrote the Adventures of my Lifey has

made it hisBufimefs to treat them with

a great variety of entertaining Pajfa-

ges which always terminate in Morals

^

that tend to the Edification of all Rea^
ders
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der^ ofwhatfoever Sex^ Age^ or Pro^

fej/ion. Infiead offeduc'ing ^oung^ m--

nocenty unwary Minds into the vtctom

delight y ivhkh is too often taken m
reading the gay and bewitching Chi-

meras of the Caballiftsj and in per-

ufmgthe inticingFahles ofnew-invent-^

ed Tricks of Superfiition , my ancient

Friend^ the Writer
^
flrikes at the very

Root of thefe SuperflitionSy and Jhews

them y how they may be fatisfy'd in

their feveral CuriofitieSy by having re-

courfe to time y who by the Talent of

the Second-fight {which he fo beauti"

ftdly reprefentSy how Nature is fo kind

frequently to implant m the Minds of

Men born in the fame Climate with

myfelf) can tell you thofe things na-

turallyy which when you try to learn

yourfelvesy
you either run theHazard

of being imposed upon in your Pockets

by Cheatsy Qypfies andcommonFortune-^

tellers , or elfe of being imposed upon^

tn ajiill worfe wayy in your mofl lajt--

ing Welfare ^ by having recourfe to

A 3
Conjurers
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Conjurers or Inchanters that deal m
Black Arts^ and involve all their Con-

fulters in one general Partner/hip of
their execrable Guilt ^ or lajily ^ of
impofing worfl ofall on your own felvesy

by getting into an Itch of praBifmg
and trying the little Tricks of Female

Stiperfiition ^ which are often more

officioujly handed down , by the Tra-
dition of credulous Nurfes and oldWo-
men^ from one Generation to another^

than the firfi Principles of Chrifiian

DoBrine^ which 'tis their Duty to

infill early into little Children. But
I hope when this Book comes to be

pretty generally read among you La-
dies^ {as by your generous andnumerous
Subfcriptions ^ I have good reafon to

expeB) that it will afford a perfeB
Remedy and a thorough Cure to that

Difiemper
J

which firfi toak its Rife

from too great a Growth of Curiofity^

and too large a Stock of Credulity nur-

fed prejudicially up with you in your

more tender and infant Tears.

Whatever
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Whatever young Maid hereafter

has an mnocent hut longtng Deftre to

know who Jhall be her Husband^ and
what trmefhe [hall be marry"d^ will^

I hope^ when fhe has read tn the fol-

lowing Sheets of a Man that can fet

her right m the Knozvledge of thofe

Points
,

purely by pojfeffing the Gift

of the Second-fight , fooner have re-

courfe innocently to fuch a Man than

ufe unlawful Means to acquire it y

fuch as running to Conjurers to have

his Figure fhewn in their mchanted

GlaffeSy or ufing any of thofe traditio-

nal SuperfiitionSy by which they may
dream of their Husbands y or caufe

vi/ionary Shapes of them to appear on

fuch and fuch Feflival Nights of the

Tear ; all which PraBifes are not

ordinarily wicked and impious^ but

^ downright diabolical. I hope that the

Jf next twenty msok of June^ which is

St. John Baptifi's Day, I Jloall not

fee the feveral Paflure Fields adjacent

A Ac
^0
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to this Metropolis , efpecially that he-'

hind Montague Houfe , throngd^ as

they were the laji Tear ^ with well

drefi young Ladies crawling hufily up
and down upon their Knees^ as if they

were a parcel of Weeders^ when all

the Bufmefs is to hunt fuperjlitiou/ly

after a Coal under the Root of a Plan-
tain

, to put under their Heads that

Nighty that they may dream who
^fhould he their Husbands. In order

to Jhame them out of thisfilly hut guilty

Pratiice ^ I do intend to have fome
Spies out on that Day^ thatJhall dif^

cover who they are ^ and what they

have heen ahout ; andI here give notice

to the Publick^ that this ill-aBed Co-

medy (if it he aBed at all this Tear)

mufi hegin according to the Rule of
their Superftition^ on that Dayprecifely

at the Hour of Twelve, Andfo much

for the pretty Weeders : But as you

{Ladies) have had feveral Magical

Traditions delivered to yoUy whichy if

you put inExercife andPraBice, will

be
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he greatly prejudicial to your Honour

and your Vtrtue j let me interpofe my
Counfehy which will conduB you inno-

cudujly to the fame end^ which fome

Ladies have lahoufd to arrive at by

thefe Impieties. Give me leave firji

to tell yoUy that tho^ what you aim at

may he arrived to hy thefe Means^
yet

thefe Means make that a miferahle

Fortune which would have been a good

one j hecaufe in order to know human
Things heforehandy you ufe preterna-

tural Mediums , which defiroy the

Goodnefs ofthe Courfes^ which Nature

her felf was taking for yoUy and an-

nexes to them diabolical Influences y

which commonly carry alongwiththem

Fatalities in this World as well as the

next. Tou will therefore give me your

Pardon likewifey Ladies^ if I relate

fome other of thefe PraBices ^ which

bare relation of it felf after what I
havefaid before

y
feemsto me fuficient

to explode them.

Another
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Another of the Nurfes Prefcr'tptlom

is this. Upon a St. Agnes'^ Nighty

the iifi Day ^/January, take a Row
of Pms and pull out every one ^ one

after another^ faying a Pater nofter,

or Our Father, ftickmg a Pm m your

Sleeve , and you will dream of her

you fhall marry. Ben Johnfon m one

of his Mafkes makes fome mention of

this.

And on fweet St. Agnes Night
Pleafe you with the promised fight.

Some ofHufbandSjforne ofLovers.

Which an empty Dream difcovers.

Now what can be more infinitely pro-

phane than to ufe the Prayer of our

Lord infikntcd in fich a way?

There is another Prefcriptionj which

%s as follows : Ton mufi lie in another

County^ and knit the left Garter about

the right-leggd Stocking (let the other

T Garter
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Garter and Stocking alone) and as you

rehearfe thefe follow'mgVerfeSy at eve--

ry Comma kmt a Knot, '^^^•-

'

This Knot I knit,

To know the thing I know not yet.

That I may lee

TheManthat (hall my Hufband be :

How he goes, and what he wears.

And what he does all Days and

Years.

Accordingly in your Dream you will

fee him : If a Mufttian with a Lute

or other Infirument \-if a Scholar with

a Booky &c. Now I appeal to youy

Ladies^ what a ridiculous Prefcription

is this? But yet as flight a thing as k
isy it may he of great Importance if

it be brought about ^ becaufe then tt

mufl be conftruedto be done by preter--

natural Means^ and then thofe Words

are nothing lefs than an Application to

the DeviL

Mfr,
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Mr. Atv^brey of the Royal Society

faysy a Gentlewoman^ that he knew^

confejfed in his hearing that /he ufed
this Methody and dreamt ofher Huf-
bandwhom/he had neverfeen : About

two or three Tears after ^ as Jhe was
eneSunday at Churchy up pops a young

Oxonian in the Pulpit
^ Jhe cries out

prefently to her Sifter^ this is the very

Face of the Man Ifaw in my Dream.
Sir William Somes'^ Lady did the

like.

Another way is to charm the Moon
thusy [as the old Nurfes give out) at

the firji Appearance of the Moon after

New-years-day
y {^fome fay any other

New Moon is as good) go out m the

Evening y and fiand over the Sparrs

ofa Gate or Stile^ looking on the Moon
(here remark that in Yorkfhire they

kneel on a Ground-fafi Stone) and

All
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All hail totheMoon ^all hail to thee^,

I prithee good Moon reveal to me
This Night who my Hufband (hall

be.

Tou mufi prefently after go to Bed:

The aforefaid Mr. Awbrey knew two

Gentlewomen that did thus when they

were young Matds ^ and they had
Dreams ofthofe that married them.

But a great many of the wittiefi

part ofyour Sex laugh at thefe common
Superfiitions 5 but then they are apt to

run into worfe : They give themfelves

up to the reading of the Cabaliftical

Syfiems ^/Sylphs, and Gnomes- and
Mandrakes 5 whkh are very wicked

and delufive Imaginations,

I would not have you imagm [La-

dies) that I impute thefe things as In-

firmitie's and Frailties peculiar to your

Sex. No
'^
Men^ and great M^ntoOy

(ind
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and Scholarsy and even State/men and
Princes them/elves have been tainted

with Superflitions • and where they in-

feB the Minds offuch great Perfona-

ges^ they make the deeper Imprejfion^

according to theflronger andmore man-

ly Ideas they have of them. Their

greater degree of Strength In the In-

telleB only fuhjeBs them to greater

Weakneffes ; fuch was even the great

Paracelfus, the Wonder and Miracle

ofLearning In theAge wherein he liv-

ed^ and fuch were all his Followers^

Scholars^ Statefmen^ Divines^ and

Princes that are Talifmanifts.

Thefe Taiifmans that Paracelfus

pretends to owe to the Excogitation and

Inventio?i ofhonefi Art^ feem to me to

be of a very diabolical Nature , and

to owe their Rife to being dedicated

by the Author to the Heathen Gods.

Thus the Czhzliiks pretending to avafl

Penetration into Arts and Sciences {tho^

all their Thoughts are Chimeras and
Extra--
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Extravagancies^ unlefs they he helped

by preternattiralMeans) fay they have

found out the feveral Methods appro-

priated to the feveral Planets: They

have appropriated Gold to the Sun on

the Sunday;, Silver to the Moon on the

Monday^ Iron to Mars on the TueJp-

day, ^ickfilver to Mercury on the

Wednefday ^ Tin to Jupiter on the

Tliurfday^ Copper or Brafs to Venus
on the Friday, and Lead to Saturn

on the Saturday. The Methods they

take in forming thefe Talifmans are

too long to dwell upon here. But the

Properties which they pretend belong

to them are^ that the firfi Talifman
or Seal of the Sun will make a Man
beloved by all Princes and Potentates

^

and caufe him to abound with all the

Riches his Heart can w'lfh. The fe-

cond preferves Travellers from Dan-

ger^ and IS favourable to Merchants

^

Tradefmen^ andWorkmen. The third

carries DeflruBion to any place where
h isput '^ and 'tis faid that a certain

great
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great Mtntfter of State ordered one of

thefe to he carry'd tnto England m
the Times of the Revolution ofGovern-

ment caufed by Oliver Cromwell.

The fourth they pretend cures Fevers

and other Difeafes ,• and if it he put

under the Bolfier y it makes the Pro-

prietor have true Dreams , in which

he fees all he defires to know. The

fifthy according to them^ renders a

Man lucky and fortunate i^i all his

Bufineffes and Undertakings. It dijjt-

pates Melancholy y drives away all

importunate Cares^ and hanifhes pa^
nick Fears from the Mind. Thefixthy

by heingput into the Liquor which any

one drinksy reconciles mortal Enemies

y

makes them intimate Friends - // gams

the Love of all Women y and renders

the Proprietor very dextrous in the Art

ofMujick. Thefeventh makesWomen
he eafily hrought to Bed without Pain •

and if a Horfeman carries it in his left

Boot y himfelf and his Horfe become

mvulnerahle.

This
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Thh Paracelius and his learned

Followers fay is owing to the Influence

of the Stars ; but I can't help argu-

ing thefe ABs of diabolical Impiety.

But as thefe Arts are rarely known a-

mongthe midlmgpart ofMankind^ I

Jhall neither open theirMyfleries^ nor

inveigh againfi them any farther.

The PerfonSy who are mofl to be

avoided ^ are your ordinary Fortune-

telling Women and Men about this

Town ^ whofe Houfes ought to be a-

voided as a Plague or a Pefidence y

either becaufe they are Cheats and

ImpoftorSy or becaufe they deal with

Black Arts
J
none of them that I know

having^ any Pretenftons to the Gift of

a Second'ftght. Among many^ a few

of the mofl notorious^ that I can call

to mind nowy are as follow. Thefirfl
and chiefefl of thefe mifchtevous For-

tune-tellers is a PVoman that does not

live far from the Old Bailey, And
a truly
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trtdy the Jujhce Hall in that Place is

the properefi Place for her to appear

at^ where^ ifJhe was try'd for pre-

tending to give Charms written upon

Paper with odd Scrawls ^ which Jhe
calls Figures^ Jhe would he probably

conviBedy and very jujily condemn"d^
and doom'd to have her laft Journey

from the Old Bailey to Newgate,
and from Newgate to Tyburn. The

other is a Fellow that lives in Moor-
fields, in which Placey thofe who go

to co7ifult him^ ougjot to live all their

Life-times at the famous Palaces of

the fenfelefs Men: He is the Succejfor

of the famous Dr, Trotter , whofe

Widoiv he marry''d '^ and from being

a Taylor andpatching Mens Garments
y

he nozv cuts FlouripiOes with his Sheers

upon Parchmenty confiders the Hea-
vens as a Garment y and from the

Spangles thereupoHy he calculates Na-
tivitiesy and. jets up for a very pro-

found Afirologer. The third is an ig-

norant Fellow that kaws out jirange
^

I PrediBions
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PrediBtons tn Crow-Alley, of whofe

croaking Noife I fhall here take no

Notice
J

he having been ff^fficiently

mawl'd m the mofi ingenious Specta-

tors. Thefe and fuch Counterfeits as

thefe I would deftre all Gentlemen

and Ladies to avoid. The only two

really learned Men^ that I ever knew

tnthe Art of Aflrolog^^ were my good

Friends Dr. Williams and Mr. Gad-
bury ,• and I thought it necejfary to

pay this Efteem to their Manes , let

the Worldjudge of them what it wilL

I will here fay no more^ nor hinder

you any longer ^ Gentlemen andLadies^

from the Diverfton which my good old

Friendy who is now departed this L'lfe^

has prepared for you in his Booky

which a young Gentleman of my Ac-

quaintance revifed^ and only fubfcnhe

myfelf

Yours, &c.

Duncan Campbell.

a 2 THE
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Mr. Duncan Camphell.

The Introduction.

,F all the Writings delivered in

a Hiftorical manner to the

World; none certainly were

ever held in greater Efteem

than thofe , which give us the

^^^®^^ Lives of diftinguifhed private

Men at full length ; and, as I may fay, to the

B Life,
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Life. Such curious Fragments of 'Biography

are the Ra»*;ries, which great Men feek after

with eager Induftry, and, when found
;
prize

them as the Chief Jewels and Ornaments,

that enrich their Libraries : And defervedly
;

for they are the Beauties of the greateft Men's
Lives handed Aown by way of Example or

Inftruftion to Pofterity, and commonly hand-

ed down likewife by the gi-eatefi Men. Since

therefore, Perfons diftinguifhed for Merit ia

one Kind or other, are the conftant SufajeGs

of fuch Difcourfes, and the molt Elegant

Writers of each Age h.ave been ufually the

only Authors, who chufe upon fuch Subjefts

to employ their Pens, and fince Perfons of

llxQ. higheft Rank, and Dignity, and Genij of
the moft refined and delicate Relifli, are fre-

quently curious enough to be the Readers of

them, and to efteem them the moft valuable

Pieces in a whole Colleftion of Learned

Works. It is a Wonder to me, that when
any Man's Life has fomething in it peculiarly

Great and Remarkable in its Kind, it fliould

not move fome more skilful Writer than my
felf to give the Publick a Tafte of k^ becaufe

it muft be at leaft vaftly Entertaining, if it be

not, which is next to impoffible, immenfly

Inftrudive and Profitable w^ithal.

If ever the Life of any Man under the Sun
was Remarkable, this Mr/Duncan Camphtll\

which I am going to treat upon, is fo, to a

very eminent Degree.
It
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tt affords fuch variety of Incidents, and is

accompanied with fuch diverfity of Cir-

cumftances, that it includes within it, what
muft yield entire Satisfa£l:ion to the nioft lear-

ned, and Admiration to Perfons of a mode-
rate Underftanding. The Prince and the

Peafant will have their feveral Ends of wor-
thy Delight in reading it ; and Mr. Cam-^'

hell's Life is of that Extent, that it concerns

and colledls ( as I may fay) within it felfeve-

ry Station of Life in the Univerfe. Befides,

There is a Demand in almoft every Page,

that relates any new Ad: of his, for the fineft:

and clofeft Difquifitions that Learning can

make upon human Nature, to account how
thofe Afts could be done by him. For he
daily praftifed, and ftill practices thofe Things
naturally, which puts Art to the rack to find

out how Nature can fo operate in him ; and
his flefhly Body, by thefe Operations, is a
living practical Syftem or Body of new Phi-

lofophy, which exceeds even all thofe that

have hitherto been compounded by the Labor
and Art of many Ages.

If one that had fpeculated deep into ab-

ftrufe matters, and made it his Study, not

only to know, how to aflign natural Reafons
for fome ftrange new Acts, that looked like

Miracles by being peculiar to the individual

Genius of fome particular admired Man, but
carrying his Enquiry to a much greater

height had fpeculated likewife, what miglit

B 2
-

,po[ribly
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poffibly be Achieved by human Genius In the

full Perfefl:ion of Nature, and bad laid it

down as a Tbe/Is by ftrong Arguments, that

fuch Things might be compalTed by a human
Genius (if in its true degree of Perfection)
as are the hourly Operations of the Perfon'^

Life I am writing, he would have been coun-
ted a wild Romantick Enthufiaft, inftead of
a Natural Philofopher. Some of the wifeft

would be Infidels to lb new and fo refined a

Scheme ofThinking,and demand Experiment,
or cry it was all againll:Reafon,and would not

allow the leaft Tittle to be true without it. Yet
the Man that had found out fo great a Myfte-
ry, as to tell us, what Might be done by Hu-
man Genius, as it is here actually done,

would have been a greatMan within himfelf

;

but wanting farther. Experimental Proof
could lay no claim to the Belief of others, or

confequently to their Efteera : But how great

then is the Man, who makes it conftantly his

Praftice, aftually to Do, what %vould not

otherwife have Seen thought to be of fuch a

Nature, as might ever be acquired by mortal

Capacity, tho' in its full Complement of all

poffible Perfeflion? He is not only great

within himfelf, he is great to the World
;

his Experiments force our Belief, and the a-

mazing Singularity of thofe Experiments,

provokes both our Wonder and Efteem.

If any learned Man fhould have advanced

this Propofition, that meer human Art could

give
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give to die Deaf-Man,what fliould be equal to

his Hearing, and ro tkc Dumb-Man an equi-

valent for^^his want of Speech, fo that he

fiiould converfe as freely ahiioft, as other

Hearing or Talking Perlbns, that he might

tho' born Deaf, be by .Art taught, how to

Read, Write, and underftand any Language,

a-s well as Students that have their Hearing,

would not the World, and many even of the

Learned Part of it fay, that nothing could be

more extravagantly Wild, more Mad and

Frantick ? The learned Dr. H^^Jfe, Geome-
try Profeffor of Oxford^ did firft of all lay

down this Propofition, and was counted by

many to have overfliot the Point of Learning,

and to have been the Author of a w^himfical

Thefis. And I fhould not have wondered,,

if, after a Man's having afferted This might

be done before it was aftually done, fome
blind devout People, in thofe Days, had ac-

cufed him of Herefy, and of attributing to

Men a Power of w^orking Miracles. The
Notion ofthcoAntipodes was by the moft lear-

ned Men of the Age in which St. oAuguftin

lived, and by the Great St.eAt/fiin himfelf

treated in no milder a manner
;
yet ifthe Abi-

lity of teaching the Deafand the Dumb a Lan-
guage, proved a Truth in Experience after-

wards, ought not thofe to turn their Con-
tempt into Admiration, ought not thofe very

People to Vote him into the Royal Society for

laying down this Propofition, who, before ft

proved true in Fact, would have been very

B ? forward
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forward to have fent him to "Bedlam ? The
firft Inftance of this Accomplifliment in a

Pumb Perfon, was proved before King
Charles II. by this fame Dr. Wallu^ who was a

Fellow of the Royal Society^ and one of the

moft ingenious of that Society,

But notwithfl:an4Hig this, (hould I come
afterwards and fay, "that there is now living

a Deaf and Dumb Man, and born fo, who
could by dint of bis own Genius teach all

others Deaf and Dumb to Read, Write, and
Converfe with the Talking and Hearing Part

of Mankind, fome would, I warrant, very

rellgioufly conclude, that I was about to in-

troduce fome ftrange new Miracle-Monger
and Impofror into the World ; with a Defiga

of fetting up ibme new Sefl: of Antichriftian-

ifm, as formidable as that of the ^rachmans.
Should I proceed ftill farther and fay, that

this fime Perfon fo Deaf and Dumb, might
be able aho to fhew a prefaging Power, or

kind of prophetical Genius ( if I may be al-

lowed the Exprefficn) by telling, any ftrange

Perfons, he never faw before in his Life, their

Names at firft Sight in Writing, and by tell-

ing them the paft Aftions of their Lives, and
predifting to them determined Truths of fa-

ture Contingencies ; notwithftanding what
Divines fay, that bifuturis conti?igentihu5 nan
datur deterrni'data veritus^ would not they

conclude that I was going to ufr.er in a new
Mahomet ? Since therefore there does exillr

fuch a Man in Loiidqn^ who actually is Deaf
and
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and Dumb, and was born fo, who does Write

and Read, and Converfe as well as any Body,

who teaches others Deaf and Dumb to Write

and Read, and Converfe with any Body,
who likewife can, by a prefaging Gift, fet

down in Writing the Name of any Stranger

at firft Sight, tell him his paft Aftions, and
prediS: his future Occurrences in Fortune,

and fince he has praCtifed this Talent as a
Profeflion with great Succefs, for a long Series

of Years, upon innumerable Perfons in every

State and Vocation of Life, from the Peerefs

to the Waiting-Woman, and from the Lady
Mayorefs to the Milliner and Sempllrefs,

will ic not be wonderfully Entertaining to

give the WOx^ld a perfect Hiftory of this fo

lingular a Man's Life ? And while we are

relating the pleafant Adventures with fuch

prodigious Variety, can any thing be more
agreeably inftruflive in a New Way, than to

interfperfe the Reafons, and account for the

manner how Nature, having a mind to be
remarkable, performs by him Acts fo myfte-

rious.

I have premifed this Introduftion, com-
pounded of the Merry and the Serious, with
the Hopes of engaging many curious People

of all forts to be my Readers, even from the

airy nice Perufer of Novels and Romances,
neatly Bound, and finely Gilt, to the grave
Philofopher, that is daily thumbing over the

jiiufty and tatter'd Pieces of more folid Anti-

B 4 quity.
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quity. I have all the Wonders to tell, that

fuch a merry kind of a Prophet has told, to

Entertain the Fancies of the firft gay Tribe,
by which means I may intice them into fome
folid Knowledge and Judgment of Human
Nature ; and I have feveral folid Difquifi-

tions of Learning to make, Accounting for

the manner of thefe Myfterious Operations,

never touched upon before, in due Form and
Order by the Hands of the Antient or Mo-
dern Sages, that I may Bribe the Judgment
of this laft Grave Clafs fo far, as to endure
the Intermixing of Entertainment with their

feverer Studies.

Chap. I.

Mr. Campbell's Tiefcent^ Family^ "Birth^ 8rc.

OF the Goodnefs and Antiquity of the

Name and Family of this Gentle-

man, No body can ever make any Quefti-

on : He is a Cam^hell^ Lineally Defcended

from the Houfe of (Argyll^ and bears a di-

ftant Relation to the prefent Duke of that

Name in Scotland^ and who is now Confti-

tuted a Duke of England^ by the Stile and
Title of the Duke of Greenvinch,

It happens frequently, that the Birth of

Extraordinary Perfons is fo long difputed by
different People, each claiming him for their

own, that the veal place where he firft took

Breath
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Breath grows at laft dubious : And thus it

fares with the Perfon, who is the SubjeO: of
the following Sheets ; as therefore it is my
Propofal to have a ftrifl; regard to Hifiorkal
Faithj fo am I obliged to tell the Reader that

I can with no certainty give an Account of
him, till after he was Three Years Old ; from
which Age I knew him even to this Day :

1 will Anfwer for the Truths which I impart
to the Publick during that Time, and as

for his Birth and the Circumftances of it, and
how the firft Three Years of his I^ife pafled ;

I can only deliver them the fame Account I
have received from others, and leave them
to their own Judgments, whether it ought
to be deemed Real or Fabulous.

The Father of our Mr. T>u7ican Camphell
(as thefe relate the Story) was from his

I;ifancy of a very curious inquifitive Nature,
and of an Enterprizing Genius, and if he
heard of any thing Suprizing to be feen, the
Difficulty in PraQife was enough to recom-
mend to him the attempting to get a fight of
it at any rate or any Hazard. It is certain,

that during fqme Civil, broils and troubles in
Scotland^ the Grandfather of our Mr. Camp*
leU\va.s driven with his Wife and Family by
the Fate of War into the Ifle oiSchetland^
where he lived many Years, and during his

Refidence there, Mr. cAnhihald Campbell^
the Father of our Tiuncan Cam^helly was
Born.

Schet-
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Schetland lies North-Eaft from Orhiey^

between 60 and 61 Degrees of Latitude.

The largeft Ifle of Schetlaud by the Natives

called the Main-Land , is fixty Miles in

Length, from South-Weft to the North-Eaft,

and from fixteen,to one Mile, in Breadth.

The People who Live in the fmaller Ifles

have abundance of Eggs and Fowl , which
Contributes to maintain their Families du-

ring the Summer.
The ordinary Folks are moftly very nim-

ble and aftive in climbing the Rocks in queft

of thofe Eggs and Fowl. This Exercife is far

more diverting than Hunting and Hawking
among us, and would certainly for the Plea-

fure of it, be followed by People of greater

Diftinftion, was it not attended with very

great Dangers, fuiBcient to turn fport into

forrow, and which have often proved fatal to

thofe who too eagerly purfue their Game.
Mr. oArchihald Camfhell however delighted

extreamly in this way of Fowling, and ufed

to condefcend to mix with the common
People for Company, becaufe none of the

Youths of his Rank and Condition were ven-

turefome enough to go along with him.

The moft remarkable Experiment of this

fort, is at the Ide called the Nofs oi'BrajJah

:

The Nofs ftanding at fixteen fathom diftance

from the fide of the Oppofite Main ; the

higher and lower Rocks have two Stakes

faftened in each of them, and to thefe ther^

are
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are Ropes tied : Upon the Ropes there is an .

Engine hung which they call a Cradle, and
in this a Man makes his way over from the

greater to tlie fmaller Rocks, where he

makes a Confiderable purchafe of Eggs and-

Fowl ; but his return being by an Afcent,

makes it the more Dangerous, tho' thofe on
the great Rock have a Rope tied to the Cra-
dle, by which they draw it and the Man
fafe over for the moll: part ? Over this Rock
Mr. oArcbilald Camfbell and five others were
in that manner let down by Cradles and
Ropes : but before they could be all drawn
back again it grew Dark, and their Aflbci-

ates not daring to be benighted, were forced

to w^ithdraw, and Mr. Campbell was the un-

fortunate Perfon left behind, having wan-
dered too far, and not minded how the Day
declined being intent on his Game. He pafTed

that Night, you may eafily guefs, without
much Sleep, and with great Anxiety of
Heart. The night too as he lay in the open
Air was, to add to his Misfortune, as Boifte-

rous and Tempefluous as his own mind
;

but in the end the Tempeft proved very hap-

py for him : The Reader is to underftancf

that the Hamburghers^ "Bremeners and HoU
landers^^ carry on a great Fifh Trade there.

Accordingly a jHi?//^;^/^ Veffel that was juft

coming in the found of 'BraJJah, was by this

Tempeft driven into a Creek of the Rock,
which Nature had made into a Harbonr,

and
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and they were Providentially faved from the

bottom of the Sea by a Rock, from which
humanly fpeaking they could expefl: nothing

but Deftruftion, and being fent to the bot-

tom of that Sea. As never could a Man be

taken hold ofwith fo fudden and furprizing a

Difafter, fo no body could meet with a more
fudden and furprizing Relief than Mr.
Campbell found, when he faw a Ship fo

near. He made to the Veffel, and begged

the Hollanders to take him in ; they asked

him what he would give them, or faid the

Barbarous Sailors, we will even leave you

where you are ; he told them his difafter,

but they asked Money and nothing elfe would

move them : As he knew them a felf inte-

refted People, he bethought himfelf, thatif he

fhould tell them of the plenty of Fowls and

Eggs they would get there; he might not

only be taken in a Paffenger, but made
a Partner in theMoney arifing from the Stock;

It fucceeded accordingly,when he propofed it,

the whole Crew were all at Work, and in

four hours, pretty well ftored the Veffel, and

then returning on board fet Sail for Hollaud.

They offered Mr. Campbell to put him in at

his own Ifland : But having a mind to fee

Holland y and being a Partner , to^ learn

their way of Merchandize ; which he

thought he might turn to his Country

Mens Advantage, he told them he would

go the Voyage out with them , and fee

thq
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the Country of thofe who were his De^
liverers, a neceitary way of Speech, wheri

one has a Defign to footh "Barbariansj who
but for Intereft would have left him unre-

deemed, and for ought they knew a perpetual

fole Inhabitant of a Dreadful Rock, incom-

paffed round with Precipices, fome, three hun-
dred Fathom high. Not fo, the Iflanders

(who are wrongly called a Savage fet of

Mortals) no, they came in queft of him after

fo bitter a Night, not doubting to find him,
but fearing to find him in a Lamentable Con-
dition : they hunted and ranfacked every h*t-

tie hole and corner in the Rock, but all in

vain. In one place they faw a great Slaugh-

ter of Fowls enough to ferve forty Families

for a Week ; and then they Guefled, tho'

they had not the ill Fortune to meet the
Eagles frequently noted to hover about
thofe Ifies, that they might have Devoured
part of him on fome Precipice of the Rock,
and dropt the Remnant into the Sea. Night
came upon them, and they were afraid of
falling into the fame Difafter, they went to

relieve Mr. Campbell from. They returned
each to their proper Basket, and were drawn
up fafe by their refpeftive Friends, who were
amazed that one Basket was drawn up
empty which was let down for Mr. Campbell^
and that there was not the leaft Intelligence

to be had Concerning him, but the Suppofiti-

ous Story of his having been DevourM by
Eagles,
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Eagles. The Story was told at Home ; and
with the Lamentation of the whole Family,
and all his Friends ; he was looked upon to 6e
Murthered or Dead.

Return we now to Mr. QArchihald Camp^
Ml ftill alive , and on Board the Holland
Veffel ; fecure as he thought within himfelf,

that from the DeHvery he lately had by the

Gift of Providence, he was not intended to
be liable to anymore Misfortunes and Dan-
gers of Life, in the Compafs of fo fmall

a Voyage. But his Lot was placed

otherwife in tlfe Book of Fate, than he too

fondly imagined : His Time of Happinefs

was dated fome Pages lower down, and more
rubs and difficulties v/ere to be Encountered

with, before his Stars intended to lead him to

the Port of Felicity. Juft as he Arrived with-

in fight of G/3/;^/?^r^i^?;7,a Terrible Storm arofe,

and in Danger of their Lives,for many Hours,

they Weathered out the Tempeft ;and a Calm
promifing fiiir afrefli, they made to the

Coaft of Zf^la^fd;^ but a new Hurricane

prevented the Ship from coming there alfo
;

and after having loft their Mafts and Rig-

ging, they were driven into Lapla/id. There
they went a Shore in order to careen and

repair their Ship, and take in Provifions,

while the Ship was Repairing by the T>utch^

our Iflander made merry with the Inhabi-

tants, being the moft inclined to their Super-

ftitious Cuftoms ; he there became acquainted

with
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with a very Beautiful Woman, who fell in

Love with him, and after a very fliort fpace

of Time he Married her. About the Time
when the Ship departed, his Wife who was
very Rich,was big with Child ofa Son,name-
ly, Mr. "Duncan Ca?npbell. He wrote a Letter

by the Mafter of the Veffel to his Parents, in
SchetlandyQOnctvning the various Adventures
he bad met with, which was delivered the

June following, about the time of Fifhing, to
his Parents , and feveral Perfons had Copies
thereof, and for ought I know, fome retail

them to this very Day ; fure I am, that

many remember the Particulars of this Sur-
prizing Affair, who are now living in that

Ifland!

^
The Letter being very Remarkable and

Singular in all its Circumftances : I fball

prefent it the Reader Word for Word, as it

was given into my Hands, together with
fome others which he wrote afterwards, in
all which I am affured by very credible

Perfons, and undoubted Authorities ; there
are not the leaft Alterations, but what the
Verfion of it from the then Scotch Manner
of ExprefiTion into a more Modern Englijb

Drefs, made abfolutely neceffary.

My
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My T)earefi Father,

TH E fame odd Variety of Accidenf

which put ir out of my Power to be
Perfonally prefent with you for fo long a

rime, put it likewife out of my Power to

write to you. At laft Fortune has fo ordered

it, that I can fend a Letter to you, before I can

come my felf, and it is written Exprefly to tell

you the Adventures I have met with, which

haved etained me this tedious S()ac€ of Time^

from my Dear Father, and becaufe the fame

Captain of a Ship that brings you this, might

as eafily have brought your Son to fpeak for

himfelf. I fnall in the next place lay before

youthenecefTity there is for my ftay a little

longer among 'the ftrange Natives of the

Country, where I now Inhabit, and where

I am in a manner become Naturalized.

You have, no doubt of it been, inform^ed by

my Companions, fomeofwhom I hope got

fafe back again, if not all, that I was loft,

where many a brave Manilas perillied before

me, by going over the high Precipices of the

Mountain 3raj]ah in a Basket, Aiding down

by a Rope. I muft fuppofe I have given you

the Anguifh of a Father, for a Son, who you

thought, had loft his Lite by fuch a Fool har-

dy Attempt, and I implore your Pardon with

all the Power of Filial Contrition, Penitence

-

and Duty. You have always {hewed me fuch

fingular
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fingular Marks of Paternal AflFeClion) that I

know your Receipt of this Letter will fill

your Heart with Joy, and Caufe you to Sign

me an Abfolution and free Pardon for all

the Errors I have Committed, and think

the Sufferings, I have undergone for my
Ranmefs and Indifcretion, a fuiBcient Attone-

ment for my Crime of making you by my
Undutifulnefs a Partner ofmy Sorrows. Ta
free you the more from this uneafmefs, I know
Ineed only tell you, that every Griefofmineis

gone excepting one, which is, that I muft ftill

lofe the Pleafure of feeing you a little longer.

There was never furely a more bitter Night,
than that which muft by me be for ever

remembered ; when I was loft in the Moun-
tain oVBralJahyWhtvQ I muft for aught I know
have liv'd for ever a wild fingle Inhabitant,

but that the Storm which made the Night
fo uneafie to me, rendered the firft Approach
of Day-light,beyond Meafure,Delightful.The

firft Providential Glimpfe of the Morning
gave me a view ofa Ship driven by the Tem-
peft into a Creek of the Rock, that was by
Nature formed like a Harbour ; a Miraculous

Security of Deliverance as I thought, both
for the Ships Crew and my felf : I made all

the hafte I could, you may be fure to them,
and I found them to be T)utchmen^ that were
come for Fifh , but in lieu ofFifh linftru-

fted them to Load it with Eggs and Fowl,
which we compaffed very happily in a ftiort

C Space
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Space of Time, and I was to be a Sharer

with the Captain in the Lading, and Bar-

gained to go for HoVa7id^ to fee the Sale, and

the Nature of Traffick, but when we were

at Sea, after much bad weather we made to-

wards Zealand.^ but we were driven upon the

Coaft diBnlani^ by a new Storm, and thence

into Laflandy where I now am, and from

whence I fend you this Letter.

I could not come into a place fo properly

named for my Reception : As I had been

Undutiful to you, and Fortune feemed to

make me an Exile, or a Banifhed Man, by
way of Punifhment for the Vices of my
Youth ; fo Lapland (which is a Y/ord origi-

ginally derived from the Finland Word Lafp^
that is Exiles, and from the SwedifJj Word
Laf^ fignifying Baniflied, from which two
Kingdoms moft of our Inhabitants were Ba-

nifhed hither, for not embracing the Chri-

ftian Religion) was certainty the properefi:

Country in the World to receive Me.
When firft I entered this Country, I

thought I was got into quite another World

:

The Men are all ofthem Pigmies to our Tall

Brawny Highlanders ; they are generally

fpeaking, not above Three Cubits high, in-

fomuch that tho' the whole Country of Lap-
land is immienfliy large, and I have heard

it reckoned by the Inhabitants, to be above

a Hundred German Leagues in Length, and

Fourfcore and Ten in Breadth : Yet I was
the
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tlie Tallefl: Man there, and looked upon as a

Giant. The Diftrift in which I live now,
is called Uma Lafmark—You muft under-

ftand Sir, that when I Landed at North
Cape, in ly'rmi-Lafmar'k^ another Diftrift of

Lapland ; there was at that time a moft
Beautiful Lady come to fee a Sick Relation

of her Father's ; who was PrefeQ:, or Gover-
nor of Uma Lapniarh^which is a Poll: ofGreat

Diftinflion— This Lady, by being frequently

in the Company of French Merchants, who
Trafficknow and then in that Province of

Uma Lafmark^ underftood French, and ha-

ving heard of a Man fix Foot and a halfhigh,

defired to fee me, and when I came, fhe

happened mightily to like my Perfon ; and fhe

talked French^ which when I anfwered, fhe

made great Signs of Joy, that file could

Communicate her Sentiments to me, and fhe

told me who flie w^as , how Rich, and
that not one in the Company befides, could

underftand a Syllable we faid , and fo I

m ight fpeakmy Mind freely to her ; fhe told me
the Cuftoms of the Country, that it was
divided into Cantons, like our Shires, and
thofe Cantons into Rekars, or certainGrounds
allotted to Families, that are juft like our
Clans. As {lie w^as beyond meafure Beautiful,

file was extreamly good humoured (a thing

rarely to be met among Lapland Women) of
a better Stature than her Country Women,
and very Rich, and of good Birth j I thought

C 2 it
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k would be a prodigious Turn of Fortune^

for a Man in my Circumftances, if I could

make any Progrefs in her Heart, which flje

feemed a little to open to me, rn fuch a man-
ner^ for the beginning, as if fuch a fuccefsful

Event, if managed with Prudence, might
not be defpaired oft. Souls that are Gene-
rous are apt to Love, and Compaffion is the

beft introducer of Love into a Generous Bo-
fom, and that was the beft Stock I had, to go
upon in my Courtfliip : I told her of all my
Calamities, my Dangers, and my Efcapes

;

the Goodnefs of my Birth, as being Allied to

one of the Greateft Nobles in our Ifland ; and
ftill flie would ask me to tell it her over again,

tho' every time I told it, juft at fuch and
fuch PafTageSy flie was forced to drop the

Tears from her Eyes. In fine I grew more
in Love with her, out of a Senfe of Gratitude

now, than by the Power of her Charms be-

fore : The matter in a few Days, went fo

far, that fhe owned to me, I had her Heart.

As to Marriage, I did not then know the Cu-
ftom of the Nation ; I thought that if it

proved only Dangerous to me, I loved her fo

well, that I intended to Marry her, tho' the

Law was to Pronounce me Dead for it ; but

I did not know whether it might not be Peri-

lous for her too, to Engage in fuch a State

with me, and 1 refolved in that Cafe, rather

to be fingly unhappy, than to involve her in

Diftrefs, and make her tlie fair Companion
of
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of my Woes. I would not tell hei' fo, for

fear fhe fliould out of Love hide from me
thofe Dangers, and therefore ufing a kind
fort of Diffimulation, I conjured her to tell me
the Laws and Cuftoms of Marriages in that

Country, to a tittle, and that nothing fhould

hinder us from Happinefs. She told me
exaftly, as I find fince. Our Marriage faid

fhe, will be very hard to Compafs
; provi-

ded we follow the ftri£b Rule of the Coun-
try. For our Women here, are bound not

to fee the Man, who makes their Addreffes to

them, in fome time. His way of Courtfhip,

is to come to the Parents, and his neareft

Friends and Relations rauft make her Father

Prefents, and Supplicate him like a King, to

Grant him his Daughter. The Courtfhip

often lafts two or three Years, and fometimes
has not its Effeft at laft : But if it has, the
Woman is dragged by her Father and Bro-
ther to Church, as unwilling to go to be Mar-
ried, which is looked upon as a greater part

ofModefty in her, according to the greater

Difinclination fhe fhews. My Father and
Brother, faid nie,will both be againft it : You
have no Relations in this Country to move
your Suit, I cannot be fo Hypocritical, as to

be dragged unwillingly to him I own I de-

lire for my Lawful Husband, and therefore

as I have an Inclination to you, and I dare

own I have, I will not follow thofe methods,

which I difapprove. I have talked with fe-

C J veral
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veral Swedes^ and feveral Polite Frenchmen

about their Manner ofEfpoufals, and I am
toldj that when Souls are naturally united

by AfFeclion, the Couple fo mutually and
reciprocally Loving, tho' they had rather

have their Parents leave if likely to be got,

yet nnv^^illing to be difappointed, only go to

the next Minifter's and Marry for better for

worfe. This way I approve of, for where
two Perfons naturally love each other, the

reft is nothing but a modeft reftraint to their

Wifiies, and fmce 'tis only Cuftom, my own
Reafon teaches me, there is no Error Com-
mitted , nor any harm done in breaking

thro' it, upon fo commendable an Occafion.

I have, added flae, a Thoufand Rain-Deer be-

longing to me, beyond my Father's Power
of taking away, and a Third fliare in a

Rekar or Clan, that is ten Leagues in Com-
pafs, in the Byar or Canton of Uma Lap-
marli. This is at my own Difpofal, and it

is all your own, ifyou pleafe to accept of it

with me. Our Women are very coy, when
they are Courted, tho' they have never fo

much an Inclination to their Suitor : but

good Reafon and the Commerce I have had
with Perfons of Politer Nations, than ours

is, teach m^e that this proceeds entirely from

Vanity and Afte9:ation,and the greateft Proof

of a Wom.en's Modefty , Chaftity, and
Sincerity certainly confifts (contrary to the

general corrupted opinion) in yielding up

her
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her felf foon into the Arms of the Man fhe

Loves. For flie that can dally with a Heart
file prizes, can give away her Heart (when
Ihe is once baulked) to any Man, even tho'

file diflikes him. You mull Judge (my Dear
Father) I mufl: be touched with a Woman
that was exceeding Beautiful, beyond any
of her Nation, and who had Thoughts as

Beautiful as her Perfon. I therefore was all

in Rapture, and longed for the Matrimony,
but ftill loved her enough to propofe the

Queftion, I refolvcd to her, viz. If it would
not be in her Nation accounted a Clandeftine

Marriage, and prove of great Damage to

her.

To this fhe anfwered, with all the Wifdom
which could beexpeflied from a Woman, who
had given (uch Eminent Tokens of her Judg-
ment on other points,amidfta Nation fo Bar-

barous in its Manners, and fo Corrupt in its

Principles,as Lapland is. I amjfaid flie,anfwer*

able to my Father, for nothing by our Laws,
having no Portion ofhim, but only what was
prefented me by my Relations, at my Birth,

according to Cufi:om,inLands and Rain-Deer.
My Father is but Deputy Governor, 'tis a
Swede who is the Governor of Uma^ and if

I pay to him at every Mart and Fair the

due Tribute which mufl: either confifl: of

Fifty Rain-Deer, or one hundred and fifty

Rixdollars, he will have the Priefl: that Mar-
ry's us prefent at the Court of Juftice, accord-

C 4 ing
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ing to our Cuftom, and keep us in Pofleflion

of our Rights, that we may be enabled to

pay Tribute to the Crown of Sweden. In-

deed, before the Abolition of the Wrkartfj
which were our Native Judges, we could

not have Married thus without Danger to us

both ; but now there is none at all.

My T)ear Father, You muft eafily imagin
that I could not help embracing with all

tendernefs fo dear and fo lovely a Woman.
In fine, I am Married to her, I have lived

very happily hitherto, and am now grown
more happy, for flae is big with Child ; and
like, before my Letter comes to your Hands,
to make you a Grandfather of a pretty Boy.
You will perhaps wonder, that I name the

Sex of the Child, before it comes into the

World ; But we have a way in Lafland of
finding that out, which tho' fome Judicious

People call Superftitious, I am really per-

fwaded of by Experience, and therefore I in-

dulged my dear Wife's curiofity, when flie

fignified to me, fhe had a Mind to make the

ufual Tryal, whether the Child fhe was going

to be Delivered of, would be a Boy or a. Girl,

You muft underftand {My ^Dear Father)

the People here Judge of the Sex of the Child

by the Moon, unto which they compare a

Big-bellied Woman. If they fee ^ Star appear

jufl above the Moon, it is a fign it will be a

Boy, but, ifthe Star be juil below the Moon,
they conjecture her to be big with a Girl.

This
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This Obfervation and Remark of Laplan-^

ders has (I know) been accounted by fome,

and thofe Wife and Judicious Men too, to

be ridiculoufly Superftitious ; but I have been
led into an eafie belief of this Myftery, by a
Miftrefs (that is Superior to Wifdom itfelf)

Conftant, and therefore probably Infallible,

Experience. I therefore indulged my Wife
in this her requeft, and went with her to the

Ceremony ; the Star appeared above the

Moon, which Prognofticates a Boy, which
I wifh may, and I fcarce doubt will prove
true, and when flie is brought to Bed, I

will fend you word of it. It is remarkable
likewife, that a Star was feen jufl: before the

Moon, which we alfo count a very good
Omen. For it is a cuftom likewife here in

Lafland^ to confult the Moon, as an Oracle
about the Health and Vigour of the Child.

If a Star be feen juft before the Moon, we
count it a fign of a lufty and well grown
Child, without Blemifli ; if a Star comes
juft after, we reckon it a token that the Child
will have fome defed or deformity, or die
foon after it is Born.

Having thus told you the Manners of the
Country I live in at prefent, as much at large
as the fpace ofa Letter will permit, and rela-

ted to you my own happy Circumftances, and
the kindly Promifes of the Heavens, that are
Ufhering in the Birth of my Child, I
would not have you think that I addift my

felf
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felf to the Superftitions of the Country,

which are very many and groundlefs ; and a-

rifing partly from the remainder of Tagan
Worflbip, which is ft ill Cultivated among
fome of the more obftinate Inhabitants. "l

have on the Contrary, fince I Married her,

endeavoured to repay my Wife's Temporal
Bleflings to me with thofe that are endlefs,

inftrufted her in all the Points of Religion,

and made her pcrfeflily a Chriftian ; and

Jhe by her Devotion and Prayers for me,

makes me fuch amends for it, that I hope in

us two St. TauPs faying will be verified,,^'/^.

That the Woman (J}all he fanciified in her

Huslandy and the Husband [Imll he fanciified

in his Wife.

However, I muft take notice in this Place^

with all due deference toChriftianity,that tho'

I am obliged to applaud the Prudence and

jPiety 0^Charles the Ninth of Swedeit^ who
Conftituting Swedifl) Governors over this

Country, Abrogated their Praflife of Super-

ftitions, and Art Magick upon pain of Death;

Yet that King carried the point too far, and in-

termingled with thefe Arts, the pretenfions to

the gift ofa fecond fight, which you know
how frequent it is with us in Scotland^ and

which I aifure you, my Wife (tho' {he durft

not Publickly own it, for fear of incurring

the penalty of thofe Swedif) Laws) does as

it were inherit (for all her Anceftors, before

her, have had it from time Immemorial) to

a
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a greater degree than ever I knew any of
our Country Women or Country Men.

One day this laft Week fhe diftrafted me,
between the extreams of Joy and Sorrow,
She told me I fliould fee you fhortly, and that
my coming Son would grow to be one of the
moft remarkable Men in England and ScoU
land^ for his Power of Forefight ; But that
I fhould fpeedily iofe her, and meet with
difficulties in my own Country, m the fame
manner as my Father (meaning you Sir)

had done before me , and on the fame
Account , viz. Of Civil broils, and in-

teftine Wars in Scotland.

Thefe Unfortunate parts of her Relati-
on , I would not conceal from you, be-
caufe the veracity of her Notions fhould
appear, if they are true, tho' you may be
fure I much wilh they all may prove
falfe to the very lall , excepting that,

wherein fhe tells me, my Son will be
greatly remarkable, and that I fhall lliort-

ly fee my Dear Father, which I daily

long for, and will endeavour to do, as
foon as poffible. Pray remember me to

all Friends; Being,

Honoured Sir^

Tour Moft Dutiful

and Loving SoHy

Archibald Campbell.

The
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The Second Letter,

I
Am now the happieft Man alive ; the

Profperous part of my Wife's Predifti-

ons, which I mentioned to you in my laft,

is come in fome meafure to pafs. The Child

Ihe has brought me proves a Boy, and as

fine a one, as I ever beheld, ( if fondnefs for

my own makes me not blind) And fure it

can't be fondnefs, becaufe other plain Cir-

cumftances joined at his birth, to prove it

a more than ordinary Remarkable one.

He was born with a Cawl upon his Head,

which we count one of the Luckieft Signs,

that can be in Nature; he had likewife

three Teeth ready Cut thro' the Gums,
and we reckon that an undeniable Tefti-

mony and Promife given to the World by

Nature, that fhe intends fuch a Perfon

for her extraordinary Favourite, and that

he is born for great Things, which I dai-

ly beg of Heaven, may come to pafs.

Since I have known for fome Months,

what it is to be a Father, it adds a Con-

fiderable weight to thofe Affeftions which

I had for my Wife. I thought that my
Tendernefs for her was at the height of

perfeftion before ; which fhews how little

we know of thofe Parts of Nature, that

we have yet never tryed, and of which

we have not yet been allotted our fliare to

aa
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zSi upon the Stage of Life. I find that I

did love her then as well as a Husband could

love a Wife (that is) a Wife without a Child,

but the love to a Wife that has a Child, is a
feeling wonderful and inexpreffibly different.

A Child is the Seal and the Pledge of Love,
Meditating upon this, has likewife doubled
my AfFeftion to you ; I loved you before as

a Son, and becaufe as fuch, I felt your Tender-
nefs ; but my Love is much increafed now,
becaufe I know the tendernefs which you felt

for me as a Father : With thefe pleafing

images of thought, I often keep you nearer

company at this vaft diftance , than when I

lived irregularly under your Eye. Thefe re-

flexions render a Solitary Life dear to me.
And tho' I have no manner of Acquaintance
with her Relations, who hate me as I am
told, nor indeed with almoft any of the In-

habitants, but my own Domefticks, and
thofe I am forced to deal with, yet I have as
much methinks, as I wifh for, unlefs I could
come over to Schetland^ and live with you,
which I the more ardently defire ; becaufe
I think I and my Wife could be true com-
forts to you, in your advanced Years ; now
1 know what living truly is. I am daily per-
fwading my Wife to go with me ; but fhe
denies me with kind Expreffions, and fays,

fine owes too much to the Place (however
lefs j)leafant in it felf than other Climates)
where Ihe had the happinefs of firft joining

Hands
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Hands with me in Wedlock, ei^er to part

from it. But I mull: explain how I ask, and
how (be refufes. I refolved never direftly

and downrightly to ask her, becaufe I know
fhe can refufe me nothing : And that wouki
be bearing hard upon the Goodnefs of her

Will. But my way of perfwadingher, con-

fifts in endeavouring to make her in Love
with the Place by agreeable Defcriptions

of it, and iikewife of the Humane temper of

the People ; fo that I fliortly fhall induce her

to fignifie to me, that it is her own Will to

to come with me, and then I Ihall feem rather

to confent to her Will, than to have m.oved

it over to my own. 'fhefe hopes I have of

feeing my dear Father very (hortly, and I

know fuch News would make this Letter

which I therefore fend more acceptable

to him, to whom I will be,

eA fnojl T^utiful and

oAffcBio^iate Son till "Death^

Archibald Campbell.

*P. 5. If I cannot bring my Wife to change

this Country for another, I have brought her

to that pitch ofDevotion, that whenever Pro-

vidence, which notwithftanding her Pre-

diftions, I hope, will belong yet, fiiall call

her to change this Woi'ld for another, it will

be
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be happy with her there ; flie joins with me
in begging your BlefTing to me, her felf, and
our Uttle 'Duncan^ w^hom we Chriftened fo,

out of a refpecl to the Name you bear.

The Third Letter.

My T)ear Father,

I
Am loft in Grief—I had juft brought my
Wife (her that was my Wife, for I have

none now, I have loft all Joy) in the Mind
of coming over to be a comfort to you. But
now Grief will let me fay no more, than that I

am coming to beg comfort from you, and by
this I prepare you to receive, when he comes,

a Son inTears and Mourning.
(Archibald Cam^hell.

T. S. I have a Babe not much above two
Years old, muft bear the hardfhips of Tra-
velling over the Ice, and all thro^ Mufcovy^
for no Ships can ftir here for many Months,
and I cannot bear to live in this inhofpitable

Place, where (he dyed, that only could
make it eafie to me, one Moment beyond
the firft opportunity I have ofleaving it ; Ihe
is in Heaven : that fhould make me eafie : but
I cannot, lam not fo good a Chriftian as (he
was, I am loft and ruined.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IL

^eAfter the Death of Mr. Duncan Campbell^s
Mother in Lapland. His father Archibald
returned with his Son to Scotland. His 6>-

cond Marriage , and how his Son was
taught to Write and Read,

MR. oArchihald Cam^helly having bu-

ried his Lapland Lady, returned to

Scotland ; and brought over with him his

Son Mr. Duncan Camflell : By that time
he had been a Year in his own Country, he
Married a Second Wife ; a Lady whom I had
known very well, for fome Years, and then
I firft faw the Boy, but as they went into

the Weftern Iflands, I faw them not again

in three Years. She being quite contrary to the

cruel way much in Ufe among Step-Mothers,

very fond of the Boy, was accuftomed to

fay, fhe did, and would always think him
her own Son. The Child came to be about
four Years of Age (as flie has related to

me the Story fince) and not able to fpeafc

one Word, nor to hear any noife ; the Fa-

ther of him ufed to be niightily oppreffed

with Grief, and complain heavily to his new
Wife, who was no lefs perplexed that a Boy
fo pretty, the Son of fo particular a Woman,
which he had made his Wife, by ftrange Ac-
cidents and Adventures, and a Child coming

into
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into the World with fo many amazing Cir-

cumftances attending his Birth, fhould lofe

thofe precious Senfes,by which alone the foci-

al Commerce of Mankind is upheld and
maintained, and that he fhould be deprived
of all Advantages of Education, which could
raife him to the Charafter of being the great
Man, that fo many concurring incidents at-

his Nativity promifed and betokened, he
would be.

One day a Learned Divine, who was of
the Univerfity of Glafcow^ but had vifited

Oxford^ and been acquainted with the chief
Men of Science there, happening to be ia

converfation with the Mother in Law of this

Child, flie related to him her Son's Misfor-
tunes, with fo many Marks of Sorrow, that,

fhe moved the good old Gentleman's Compaf-
fion, and excited in him a d-fire, to give her
what Relief and Confolarion he could, ia
this unhappy cafe.His particu'ar in:!ination to
do her good Offices, made him reccolleft, that
at the time he was at Oxford, he had beea
in Company with one Doflor IValli^^ a Maa
famous for Learning, who had told him,
that he had taught a (born Deaf and Dumb)
Man to Write, and to Read , and even to
utter fome founds articulately with his

Mouth ; and, that he told him, he was thea
going to Commit to Print the Method he
made ufe of, in fo Inftrucling that Perfon,
that others, in the like unfortunate Condition,

D might
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might receive the fame Benefits and Advan-
tages from other Mafters, which his Deaf
and Dumb Pupil had received from him. A
Dumb Man recovering his Speech, or a
Blind Man gaining his Sight, or a Deaf one
getting his Hearing, could not be more o-

verjoyed, than Mrs. Campbell was at thefe

unexpefted Tidings, and fhe wept for Glad-

nefs, when he told it. The Good Gentle-

man Animated and Encouraged her with
the kindeft Promifes, and to keep alive her
hopes, alTured her he would fend to one of
the chief Bookfellers in London^ to enquire

after the Book, who would certainly procure

it him, if it was to be got, and that after-

wards he would perufe it diligently, make
himfelf Mafter of DoGor Wallis his Method^
and tho' he had many great Works upon his

Hands at that time, he would fteal from his

other Studies leifure enough to compleat fa

Charitable an Office, as teaching the Dumb
and Deafto Read, and to Write, and give

her Son, who was by Nature Deprived of
them, the Advantages of Speech, as far

as iiArt would permit that Natural Defeft

to be fupplied by her Powerful Inter-

pofition.

When the Mother came Home, the Child,

who could hear no knocking, and therefore

it muft be by a ftrange and inexplicable in-

ftinft in Nature, was the firft, that ran to

the Door, and falling in a great fit of Laugh-
ter
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ter (a thing it was not much ufed to before,

having on the contrary rather a Melanchol-

ly caft of Complexion) it clung round its

Mother's Knees, inceflantly embracing and
kifling them, as ifjuft at that time it had an
infight, into what the Mother had been do-

ing for it, and into its own Approaching Re-
lief from its Mifery.

When the Mother came with the Child in

her hand to the Father, to tell him the wel-

come News ; the Child burlt afrefh into a
great fit of Laughter, which continued for

an unufual fpace of time ; and the fcene of
fuch reciprocal AfFeftion and Joy between a
Wife and her own Husband, on fo fignal an
occafion, is a thing, eafier to be felt by Pa-

rents of a good Difpofition, imagining them-
felves under the fame Circumftance, with re-

gard to a Child they loved wirh fondnefs,

than to be exprefled or defcribed by the Vtr\

of any Writer. But it is certain, whenever
they fpokeof this Affair, as any Body, who
knows the impatience of Parents for the

Welfare of an only ChikK may guefs they
muft be often Difcourfmg it over, and wifh-
ing the time was come ; the Boy, who ufed

leldom fo much as to fmile at other times,

and who could never hear the greateft noile

that could be made, would conftantly look
wiQifuily in their Faces, and laugh immode-
rately, which is a plain Indication, that

there was then a wonderful Inftind in Na-
D a ture
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ture as I faid before, which made him fore-

tafte his good Fortune, and, if I may be- al^-

lowed the Expreffion , The Dawnings as it

were of the Second fight, were then Preg-
nant within him.

To confirm this, the happy hour of his

Deliverance being come ; and the Doctor
having procured Mr. IVallis'^s Book, came
with great Joy, and defired to fee his Pupil

;

fcarce were the Words out of his Mouthy
when the Child happened to come into the

Rocm, and running towards the Doctor,

fell on his Knees, kilTed his Hand eagerly,

and Laughed as before, which to me, is a

Demonftration, that he had an infight into

the Good, which the DoQor intended him.

It is certain, that feveral Learned Men,
who have v/ritten concerning the Secorid/lghty

have Demonftrated by uncontefl:able Proofs,

and undeniable Arguments, that Children^

nay, even Horfes and Cov/s, lee the Second

fight^ as well as Men and Women advanced

in Years. But of this, I fliall Difcourfe at

large, in its proper Place, having allotted a

whole future Chapter for that fame Subje£t

of Second fightednefs.

In about half a Year, the Doflor taught

his little Dumb Pupil, Firft, to know his

Letters, then to name any thing whatfoever^

to leave off fome Savage Motions, which he

had taken of his own accord, before to fig-

nifie his Mind by , and to impart liis

Thoughts
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Thoughts by his Fingers and his Pen, in a

Manner as intelligible, and almofi: as fwift

thro' the Eyes, as that is of conveying our

Ideas to one another, by our Voices thro' the

Condites* and Portholes of the Ears. But in

little more than two Years, he could Write

and Read , as well as any Body, be-

caufe a great many People cannot conceive

this ; and others pretend it is not to be done

in Nature: I will a ^ little Difcourfe upon
DocLor IVaJlis'^s Foundation, and fliew in a
Manner obvious to the moft ignorant ; how
this hitherto, Mifterious help, may be eafily

Adminiftred to the Deaf, and the Dumb,
which fliall be the Subje£t of the enfuing

Chapter. / . . '.;

But I cannot Conclude this, \ withouttel-
ling the handfome faying, withHvhich this

Child, when not quite Six Years old, as' foon

as bethought he could exprefs himfelf well,

payed his firfl: Acknowledgment to his Ma-
fter, and which Promifed, how great his fu-

ture Genius was to be, when fo Witty a
Child ripened into Man. The Words, he
wrote to him, were thefe, only altered into

Englijh^ from the Scotch,

Sir^ It is no little Worli^ you have eAc^

comflifljed^ My Thanks are too poor amends

:

The Worlds Sir, Jhall give you Thanks-^ for
as I could not have exprejjed my felf without
your Teaching 7ne^ fo^ thofe that can talky

tho^ they have Eyes, camiot fee the things^

D 3 which
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whkh^ I can fee, and Jhall tell them^ fo that^
in doing me this, you have do7ie a Gene-
ral Service to Mankind.

Chap. III.

The Method of Teaching Deaf and Dumb
Terfons to Write^ Read^ and underfiand
a Language.

der

T is, I muft confefs, in fome Meafure
amazing to me, that Men, of any Mo-

erate Share of Learning, fhould not natu-

rally conceive of themfelves, a plain Reafon
for this Art, and know how to Account for

the PraOiicability of it, the Moment they

hear the Propofition advanced, the Reafons
for it, are fo obvious to tlie very firll: Con-
fideration we can make about it. It will

be likewife as amazing to me, that the mofl:

ignorant fhould not conceive it, after fo plain

a Reafon is given them for it, as I am now
going to fet down.
To begin : How are Children at firft

taught a Language that can hear ? Are they

not taught by Sounds ? And what are thofe

Sounds, but Tokens and Signs to the Ear,

importing and fignifying fuch and fuch a

Thing ? If then , there can be Signs

made to the Eye, agreed by the Parry teach-

ing
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ing the Child,that they fignifie fuch and fuch

a Thing, will not the Eye of the Child con-

vey them to the Mind, as well as the Ear ?

They are indeed different Marks to different

Senfcs, but both the one and the other do e«

qually fignifie the fame Things or Notions,

according to the Will of the Teacher, and
confequently , muft have an equal EffeQ:

with the Perfon, who is to be inftruQed :

For tho* the Manners fignifying are different,

the Things fignified are the fame.

For Example ; If, after having invented an
Alphabet upon the Fingers, a Mafter always
keeps Company with a Deaf Child, and
teaches it to call for whatfoever it wants, by
fuch Motions of theFingers,whichif put down
by Letters, according to each invented Mo-
tion of each Finger, would form in writing

a Word of a Thing, which it wanted ; might
not he by thefe regular Motions teach it's

Eye the fame Notions of Things, as Sounds

do to the Ears of Children that Hear: The
Manner of Teaching the Alphabet by Fin-

gers, is plainly fet down m the following

Table.

When the Deaf Child has Learn't by thefe

Motions a good Stock of Words, as Chil-

dren that hear firfl: learn by Sounds, we
may methinks call not improperly, the Fin-

gers offuch a Dumb Infant, its Mouthy and
the Eye of fuch a Deaf Child, its Ear. When
he has learnt thus far, he muft be taught to

D 4 Write
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Write the Alphabet, according as it was A-
dapted to the Motions of his Fingers : As for

Inftance, the five Vowels, a^ e, /, <?, ^, by
pointing to the top of the five Fingers, and
the other Letters, h^ c, d, t3'c. by fuch o-

ther Place or Pofl:ure of a Finger, as in the

above-mentioned Table is fet forth, or other-

wife, as fliall be agreed upon. When this is

done the Marks B, R, E, A, D,(and foof all

other Words) Correfponding with fuch Fin-

gers, conveys thro' his Eyes, unto his Head
the fame Notion, viz. the Thing fignified,

as the Sound we give to thofe fame Letters,

making the Word 'Bread, do into our Heads
thro' the Ears.

/ This once done, he may be eafily taught

to iinderfl:and the Parts of Speech, as the

Ferby the Noun^ Tronoun^ &c. and fo by
'RuIqs of Grammar 2ind Syntax^ to compound
Ideas, and connect his Words into a Lan-
guage. The Method of which, fince it is

plainly fet forth in Doftor ]Vallis\ Letter to

Mr. "Reverl). I fliall fet it do\vn by way of

Extraft ; that People in the fame Circum-
ftances with the Perfon we treat of, and of
the like Genius, may not have their Talents

loft, for want of the like Afljftancee

When once a Deaf Perfon has learn't fo far,

as to underftand the common Difcourfe of

others, and to exprefs his Mind ( tolerably

well in Writing) 1 fee no room to doubt, but

that (provided Nature has endowed him with

a
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a proper Streng;th of Genius, as other Men
that hear) he may become capable (upon fur-

ther Improvement) o[ fuch further Know-
ledge as is attainable by Reading. For I

muft here join with the Learned DoQor
Wdlis^ m atTertins; (as to the prefent cafe

before us) that no Reafon can be adigned,

why fuch a Deaf Ptrfon may not attain thei

underftanding of a Language as ferfectly^s

thofe that hear ; and with the fame Learned
Author, I take upon me to lay down this

Propofition, as certain, that allowing the

Deaf Pcrfon the like Time and Exercife, as

to other Men is requifite in order to attain

Uie Perfeftion of a Language, and the Ele-
gance of it, he may underftand as well, arid

Write as good Language as other Men, and
abating only what- doth depend upon Sound^
as Tones, Cadencies, and fuch PunSilio's';

no whit inferior to what he may. attain to, if
he had his hearing as others have ? . -

'

eAri ExtraH from T)r, Wallis, concerning
the Method of Teaching the Deaf and
Pumb to Read.

IT is moft Natural (as Children learn the
Names of Things) to furnifh him (by

Degrees) with a Nomenclator^ containing
a Competent Number of Names of Things
common and obvioub to the Eye (that you
may fhew the Thing anfwering to fuch a

Name)
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Name) and thefe digefted under convenient

Titles ; and placed under them, in fuch con-

venient order (in feveral Columns, or other

orderly Situation in the Paper) as (by their

Pofition) beft to exprefs to the Eye, their Re-
lation or RefpeO: to one another. As Con^

traries or Correlatives^ one againft the o-

ther Subordinates or oAp-^urtenances under

their Principle, which may ferve as a kind

of Local Memory.

Thus (in one Paper) under the Title Man-
Vtnd may be placed (not confufedly, but

in decent order) Man, Woman, Child (Boy,

Girl.)

In another Paper, under the Title "Body^

may be Written ( in like convenient Order)

Head (Hair, Skin, Ear) Face, Forehead,

Eye (Eyelid, Eyebrow) Cheek, Nofe (No-
ftril) Mouth (Lip, Chin) Neck, Throat,

Back, Breaft, Side (right-fide, left-fide) Belly,

Shoulders, Arm (Elbow, Wrift, Hand) Back,

Palm) Finger (Thumb, Knuckle, Nail)

Thigh, Knee, Leg (Shin, Calf, Ancle) Foot

(Heel, Sole) Toe.

And when he hath Learned the Import

of Words, in each Paper, let him write

them in like Manner, in difliinO: Leaves, or

Pages of a Book (prepared for that purpofe)

to confirm his Memory, and to have recourfe

tx) it upon occafion.

In a Third Paper, you may give him the

Inward Tarts. As Skull (Brain) Throat

(Winel-
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(Windpipe, GulleO Stomach, Guts, Heart,
Lunss, Liver, Splcne, Kidney, Bladder (U-
rine) Vein (^Plood) Bone (^Marrow) Flefli,

Far, i^c.

In another Paper, under the Title *Bea/Ij

may be pb.ced Horfe (Srone-horfe, Gelding,
Mare (Colt') Bull (Oxj Cow, Calf. Sheep,

Ram (Wether) Ewe (Lamb) Hog, Boar^
Sow, Pig, Dog (MaftifF, Hound, Greyhound,
Spaniel) Bitch (Whelp, Puppy) Hare, Rab*
bet. Cat, Moufe, Rat, i^'c

Under the Title *jB/V^ or Fowl, put Cock
Capon, Hen, Chick, Goofe (Gander) Gofling,

Duck (Drake) Swan, Crow, Kite, Lark, i^c.

Under the Title iv//;, put Pike, Eel, Plaice,

Salmon, Lobfter, Crab, Oyfter, Craw-fifh,

£ifc.

You may then put Tlauts or Vegetahles

under feveralHeads orSubdivifions ofthe fame
Head. As Tree (Root, Body, Bark, Bough,
Leaf, Fruit) Oak, Afh, Apple-tree, Pear-
tree, Vine, ^c. Fruit. Apple, Pear, Plum,
Cherry, Grape, Nut, Oran,g;e, Lemon.
Flower, Rofe, Tulip, Gilofer, Herb (Weed)
Grafs, Corn, Wheat, Barly, Rye, Pea,
Bean.

And the like of Inanimates ; as Heaven,
Sun, Moon, Star, Element, Earth, Water,
Air, Fire ; and under the Title, Earth, Clay,
Sand, Gravel, Stone. Metal, Gold, Silver,

Brafs, Copper, Iron (Steel) Lead, Tin (Pew-
ter) Glafs. Under the Title Water^ put Sea,

Pond,
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Pond, River, Stream. Under that of g/?/V,

put Light, Dark, Mift, Fog, Cloud, Wind,
Rain, Hail, Snow, Thunder, Lightning,

Rainbow. Under thatoff/V^ ; Coal, Flame,

Smoak, Soot, Afhes.

Under the Title Clothes^ put Woollen
(Cloth, Scuff) Linnen (Holland , Lawn

,

Lockarum) Silk (Satin, Velvet) Hat, Cap,

Band, Doublet, Breeches, Coat, Cloak,

Stocking , Shoe , Boot , Shirt , Petticoat^

Gown, ijc. 1

Under the Title Houfe^ put Wall, Roof,

Door, Window, Cafement, Room.
Under Room^ put Shop, Hall, ParlourJ

Dining-Room , Chamber , Study, Clofet,

Kitchin, Cellar, Stable, iSc
And under each of thefe, as diftincl Heads,

the Furniture or Menfils belonging thereun-

to ; with Divifions and Subdivifions , as

there is occafion, which I forbear to Menti-

on, that I be not too Prolix.

And in like manner, from Time to Time,

may be added more Colledions, or Claufes

of Names or Words, conveniently digefted,

under diftinct Heads, and fuitable Diftribu-

tions ; to be written in diftinO: Leaves or

Pages of his Book, in fuch Order, as may
feem convenient.

When he is furniflied with a Competent

Number of Names, though not fo many as

I have mentioned : It will be feafonable to

teach him, under the Titles Singular and
Plural
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Plural. The Formation of Plurals from Sin-

gulars; by adding S or Es. As Hand Hands,
Face Faces, Fidi Fillies, i^c, with fome
few irregulars, as Man Men, Woman Wo-
men, Foot Feet, Tooth Teeth, Moufe Mice,
Lowfe Lice, Ox Oxen, i^c.

Which, except the irregulars, will ferve for
PoffefliveSjto be after taught him, which are
formed by their Primitives by like Addition of
S or Es, except fome few irregulars, as My
Mine, Thy Thine,Our Ours,Your Yours, His,
Her, Hers, Their Theirs, i^c.

And in all thofe, and other like Cafes, it

will be proper firft, to fhew him the Parti-

culars, and then the General Title.

Then teach him in another Page or Paper,
the Particulars, a, an, the, this, that, thefe,

thofe.

And tte Pronouns, I, me, my, mine, thou,
thee, thy, thine, we, us, ourours, ye, you,your,
yours, he, him, his, fhe, her, hers,it,iVs, they,
them, their, theirs, who, whom, who's.
Then under the Titles Suh/lantive oAdje^

Bive^ teach him to Connect thefe, as my
Hand, your Head, his Foot, his Feet, her
Arm, Arms, our Hats, their Shoes, JoWs.
Coat, rr/7//^;;z's Band, fjc.

And in Order to furnifh him with more
Adjeflives, under the Title Colours^ you
may place, black, white, gray, green, blue,
yellow, red, &c. and having fliewed the
particulars, let him know that thefe are

called
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called Colours. The like for tafte and fmelf,

as fweet, bitter, foure, ftink.

And for Hearing : found, noife, word.
Then for touch or feeling : hot, warm,

cold, cool, wet, moift, dry, hard, foft, tough,

brittle, heavy, light, i^c.

From whence you may furnifh him with
more Examples of Adjedives with Subftan-

tives ; as, white Bread, brown Bread, green

Grafs, foft Cheefe, hard Cheefe, black Hat,

my black Hat, i^c.

And then inverting the Order, Subflantive,

Ad)e£live, with the Verb Copulative between.

As, Silver is white, Gold is yellow, Lead is

heavy, Wood is light, Snow is white, Ink
is black, Flefh is foft. Bone is hard, I am
fick, I am not well, ^c, which will begin

to give him fome Notion of Syntax.

In like Manner, when Subftantive and
Subftantive are fo conneGed : as Gold is a

Metal, a Rofe is a Flower, they are Men,
they are Women, Horfes are Beafts, Geefc

are Fowls, Larks are Birds, i^c.

Then as thofe before relate to Quality, you
may give him fome other \\ ords relating to

Quantity. As long, fliort, broad, narrow •

thick, thin ; high, tall, low ; deep, fhallow,

great, big, fmall (little) much, little ; many,
few, full, empty; whole, part, piece; all,

fome, none, ftrong, weak, quick, flow, equal,

unequal, bigger, lefs.

Then
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Then words of figure : As ftreight, crook-

ed, plain, bowed, concave, hollow, convex
;

round, fquare, three-fquare, fphere, globe,

bowl, cube, die, upright, Hoping, leaning

forward, leaning backward, like, unlike.

Of Gefture ; as ftand, lie, fit, kneel,

fleep.

Of Motion ; as move, ftir, reft, walk,
go, come, run, leap, ride, fall, rife, fwim,
fink, drawn, Aide, creep, crawl, fly, pull,

draw, thruft, throw, bring, fetch, carry.

Then Words relating to Time; place,

number, weight, meafure, money, ijc. are

in convenient time, to be fhewed him di-

fi:infl:ly; for which the teacher according to

his Difcretion , may take a convenient Sea-

fon.

As Hkewife the Time of the Day; the
Days ot the Week, the Days of the Month,
the Months of the Year ; and other Things
relating to the aAlmanack^ which he will
quickly be capable to underfl:and, if once
Methodically (hewn him.

As likewife the Names, and Situation of
Places, and Countries, which are conveni-
ent for him to know ; which may be order-

ly written in his Book, and fhewed him in,

the Map of Londo?iy England^ Europe^ the
World, Src.

But thefe may be done at leifure, as like-

wife the praftice of Arithmetick, and other
like Pieces of Learning*

In
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In the mean time, after the Concord of

Subftantive and Adjeftive, he is to be (hew-.

ed by convenient Examples, that of the No*
minative and Verh. As for Inftance : I go,

you fee, he fits, they ftand, the fire burns,

the fun fhines, the wind blows, the rain

Falls, the water runs ; and the like, with
the Titles in the top Nominative Verb.

After this, (under the Titles Nominative
Verb, Accufative) give him Examples of
Verbs Tranfitive ; as I fee you, you lee me,
the fire burns the wood^ the Boy makes the

fire, the Cook roafts the meat, the Butler

lays the cloath, w^e eat our dinner.

Or even with a double Accufative ; as you
teach me writing or to write, Jjhn teacheth

me to Dance, Thomas tells me a Tale,

After this, you may teach him the Flexi-

on or Conjugation of the Verb, or what is

Equivalent thereunto ; for in our ETigliJI?

Tongue, each Verb hath but two Tenfes, the

Prefent and the Preter, two Participles, the

Aftive and the Pa (five, all the reft is perfor-

med by Auxiliaries, which Auxiliaries have

no more Tenfes than the other Verbs.

Thofe Auxiliaries are,do, did, will, would,

fhall, lliould, may, might, can, could, muft,

ought, to, have, had, am, be, was.
^
And if

by Examples you can infinuate the Significa-

tation of thefefew Words, you have taught

him the whole Flexion of the Verb.

And
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And here it will be convenient, once for

all, to write him out a full Paradigm of fome

one Verb, fuppofe to [ee^ through all thofe

Auxiliaries. •

The Verb itfelf, hath but thefe four Words
to be Learned, fee, faw, feeing, feen, fave

that after thou, in the fecond Perfon Singular,

in botli Tenfes, we add efi^ and in the Third

Perfon Singular, in the Prefent Tenfe eth or

e'x, or inftead thereof, fl^ th^ j-, and fo in all

Verbs.

Then to the Auxiliaries, do did, will would,

fliall (liould, may might, can could, muft
ought to, we join the Indefinite fee. And
after have, had, am, be, was, the Paffive Par-

ticle fcen, and fo for all other Verbs.

But the Auxiliary oAm or S^, is fomewhat
irregular in a double Form.
Am art is ; Plural are, was waft was,

Plural were.

Be beeft be : Plural be, were wert were,

Plural were.

Be, am, was, being, been.

Which, attended with tht other Auxilia-

ries, make us the whole Paflive Voice.

All Verbs, whithout Exceptions, in the

Aftive Participle are formed by adding ing^-diS

fee feeing, teach teaching, i^c.

The Preter Tenfe, and the Participle are

formed regularly, by adding ed^ but are oft

fubjeO: to Contra ft ions, and other irregula-

rities, fometim.e the fame in both, fometime

E d liferent,
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different, and therefore it is convenient here
to give a Table of Verbs, cfpeciaiiy, the moft
ufual, for thofe three Cafes, which may at

once teach th.eir Signification and Formati-

on ; as boil boiled, rofl: rofted rofted, bake
baked baked, t3'c. teach taught taught,

bring brought brought, buy bought bought^

kjc. fee faw feen, give gave given, take

took taken, forfake forfooke forfaken, write

wrote written, t^c. with many more fit to

be Learned.

The Verbs being thus difpatched, he is

then to learn the Prepofitions ; wherein Hes

the whole Regimen of the Noun. For Di-

verfity of Cafes we have none^ the force of

which is to be infinuated by convenient Ex-
amples, fuited to their different Significati-

ons. As for Inftance, Of, a piece c//^ Bread,

a pint ^/^ Wine, the colour of?. Pot, the colour

of Gold, a ring ^/Gold, a cup ^/Silver, the

Mayor of London^ the longeft of all, i£c.

And in like Manner, ibr off on upon to

unto, till until, from at in within, out with-

out, into out ot, about over under, above be-

low, between among, before behind after^

for, by, with, through, againft, concerning,

and by this time he w^ill be pretty well ina-

bled to underftcind a fingle Sentence.

In the laft Place ; he is in like Manner to

be taught Conjundions, which ferve to

Conned not V/ords only, but Sentences, as

and ahb, likewife, either or whether, neither

nor,
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nor, if then, why, wherefore, becaufe, there-

fore, but, though, yet, iyc. and thefe Illuftra-

red by convenient Examples in each cafe

as, 'Becaufe I am cold, therefore I go to

the fire, that I may be warm, for it is cold

weather.

If it were fair, then it would be good
walking, but however, though it rain, jet I

muil: go, becaufe I promifed with other like

Iriliances.

And by this time his Book, if well fur-

nifhed with plenty of Words, and thofe well

digefted imder feveral Heads, and in good
Order, and well recruited from time to nme
as new Words occur, will ferve him in the

Nature of a T>iFtionary and Grammar.
And in cafe the Deaf Perfon be otherwife

of a good Natural Capacity, and the Teach-
er of a good Sagacity ; by'this Method, pro-
ceeding gradually ftep by ftep, you may,
with diligence and due Application of Teach-
er and Learner in a Years Time, or there-

abouts, perceive a greater Progrefs than you
would exped, and a good Foundation laid

for further Inllruftion in matters of Reli-
gion, and other Knowledge which may be
taught by Books.

It will be convenient all along to have
Pen, Ink, and Paper, ready at hand, to write
down in a Word, what you fignifie to him,by
Signs, and caufe him to write, or fhew how
to write, what he fignifies by Signs ; which

E 2 way
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wav of fignifying their mind by Signs, Deaf
Perfons are often very wod at. And we
muft endeavour to learn their Language, if I

may fo call it, in order to teach them ours ;

bv fliev/ing what Words anfwer to their

Signs.

^Tvv^ill be convenient alfo, as yon go a-

long, after fome convenient Progrefs made,

to exprefs, in as plain Language as m^y
be, the Import of fome of the Tables; as

f3r Inftance,

The Head is the higlleft part of the Body,

the Feet the loweft part, the Face is the fore-

part of the Head, the Forehead is over the

Eyes, the Cheeks are iihder the Eyes, the

Nofe is between the CheeL's, the Mouth is

under the Nofe , and above the Chin,

And fuch plain Difcourfe put into writing,

and particularly explained, will teach him bv
degrees to underftand plain Sentences; and
like Advantages, a Sagacious Teaclier miav

take, as occafion ofters itfelf from Time to

Time.
This Extract: is m^oftly taken out of the In-

genious Dr. WalUs^ and lying hid in that

little Book, which is but rarely Inquired af-

ter and too fcarcelv known ; dyed in a Man-
ner w^ith that Great Man. And as he de-

figned it for the General ufe of Mankind,

that Laboured under the Misfortune of lofing

ihofe two valuable Talents of Hearing and
Speak-
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Speaking, I thought it might not be amiis

(in the Life of fo particular a Dumb Perfon

as I am Writing) to give them this fmall but

particular Fragment of Grammar and Syn-

tax,

It is Exaflly adjufted to the Englifl)

Tongue; Becaufe fuch ai^e the Perfons, with
wliom the Dr. had to deal, and. fuch the

Ferfons whofe Benefit alone I confult in this

Treatife.

One of the chief Pcrfons, who'was taught

by Dr. IValllf^ was M\\ oAlexander Tofhar/i^

Brother-in-Law (if. I am not miftakenyto
the prefent Earl of Oxford \ and he was a

very great Proficient in this way ; and tho'

lie was born Deaf and Dumb, underftood

the Language fo well, as to give under his

Hand many rare Indications of a Mafterly

Genius.

The Uncle of his prefent Sardhilan Maie-
fly, as I have been credibly informed, had
the want of the fame Organs, and yet was a

perfeQ Starefman, and wrote in five or fix:

different Lan2;ua2!;es Elegantly well.

Eiihop 'Burnet in liis Book of Travels tells

us a Story ahroft incredible ; but tells it as a

paffage, that deferves our belief. It is con-

cerning a young Lady at Genoa^ who was
not only Deaf and Dumb, but Blind too (it

feems) into the Bargain ; and triis Lady, He
allures us as a truth, could, by putting her

Hand on her Sifters Mouth, know every

thing (lie faid. E 3 But
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But to Return back to England^ we have

many rare Inliances of our own Country-

men, the Principal of whom I fliall mention,

as their Names occur to m.y Memory. Sir

"Joh?! Gawdy^ Sir Thomas I\notcliif\ Sir — -~

Gofiwk'k^Sk Henry LydaU^^nA Mr. Richard

Lyns of Oxford^ were all of this Number,
and yet Men Eminent in their feveral Capa-
cities, for underftanding many Authors, and

Expreffing themfelves m Writing with won-
derful Facility.

In Hatt071- Garden^ there now Lives a

Miracle of Wit and good Nature, I mean the

Daughter of Mr. Loggm^ who, tho' born

Deaf and Dumb, (and fiie has a Brother who
has the fame Impediments) yet writes her

Mind down upon any Subjeft with fuch

Acutenefs, as would Amaze Learned Men
themfelves, and put m.any Students, that

have paiTed for Wits, to a BIuQi, to fee them-
felves lb &r furpafled by a Woman amidll

that deficiency of the common Organs. If

any body fpeaks a word diflindiy, this Lady
will, by obferving narrowly the Motion of

the fpeakers Lips, pronounce the Word ai-

terwards very Intelligibly.

As there are a great many Families \x\ Eng-

land and Ireland^ that have feverai, and

fome even have rive or iiK Dumb Per Tons be-

longing to them. And as a great many
more believe it i[.i>poi]ibie for Perfons born

Dc;if and Dumb to Write and Read, and

have
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fiave thence taken Occafion to fay and affert

tliat Mr. Camfhell could ce^^tainly Ipeak, I

could never think it a DigrelTion in the Hi-

ftory of this Man's Life to fet down the

Gr(Ammar by which he himfelf was taught,

and which lie has taught others, (Two of

which Schoiars of his are boys in this Town)
partly to confute the Slander made againft

him, and partly for the lielp of others Dumb
and Deaf, whofe Parents may by thefe Exv

p.mples be Encouraged to get them taught*

Chap. IY.
Toung Duncan Campbell returns with his Mo^

^/j^r f^Edinburg. T/[?<? E^r/^/^ A
r
gyle's o-

verthrow. The Rr/iu of Mr, Archibald
Campbcll,^;/ri his "Death : Tou7ig Duncan's
frattice in "Vreditiion at Edinburg, while
yet a "'Boy.

U R Young Boy now between fix and

^_ feven Years of Age, \\?M^ Highlander
and half a Lafla^ider^ delighted in wearing a
little Bonnet and Plaid,thlnking it looked very
Manly in his Countrymen, and hisFather,af-

foon as he was out of his Han^ring Sleeves and
left off his Boys Veft, indulged him with that
kind of Drefs, which is truly Antique and
Heroick. In this early part of his Nonage
he w^as brought to Edinburgh by his Mother
in Law, where I my felf grew afrefli ac-
quainted with her, his Father being then but
lately Dead. Juft after the Civil Commo-

5 4 tion,

o
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tion, and off and on have known him ever

fince, and Conv.erred with him very frequent-

ly durmg that fpace of time which now is

about three or four and thirty Years, fo that

whatever I fay concerning liim in the future

Pages, I fliall relate to the Pleader from my
own certain Knowledge, wliijzh, as I refoJve to

continue Anonymous, may perhaps not have

fo much Weight and Autliority as if I had
prefixed my Name to the Account. Be that

as it will, there are hundreds of Hving Wit-
nelTes, that will juiiifie each Attidn I relate,

and his own future Aftions while he lives will

procure beliefand credit to the precedent ones

which I am going to record ; fo that if many
do remain Infidels to my Relations and will

not allow them Exafl: (the fate of many as

credible and more Important Hiftorians than

my felf ) I can however venture to flatter my
felf that greater will be the Number of thofe,

who will have a Faith in my Writings, than

of thofe, who v\ill rejed my Accounts as

Incredible.

Having jufl: fpoke of the DeceafeofMr.
eArchlbald Campbell^ the Father of our Young
^T)u7ican CamfbeU: It will not be amifs here

to obferve how true the Preditlions of his

Lafhmdls^iothtv v/ere, whJch ai'ofe from Se-

cond Sight, accordingto the Notices given by
the Child's Father to its Grandfather in his

Letter from Lafla7id^ even before it wa'f born

;

which fliews that the Intunt held this Sc;

cond
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oond Sighted Power or Occult faculty ofDi-^

vination even by Inheritance.

In the Year 1685. the Duke of Monmouth
and the Earl of Q.4rg)'le failed out of the Ports

of Holland without any Obilruclion, the Earl

oi oArgjle in May with three Ships for Scot^

]and^ and Mofimouth in ^ime with the fame
Number for Efigland. .:

The Earl fetting out firfl:, was alfo the firft

at Landing. eArgyll having attempted to

Land in the North of Scotlar/d^ and being

difappointed by the Vigilance of the Bifhop

o[ the Orcades^ Landed in the Weft, and
lacamped at 'Dunftafne Caftle in the Province

of Lorn^ which had belonged to him. He
omitted nothing that might draw over to him
all the Malecontents in the Kingdom, whoni
he thought more Numerous than they after*

wards appeared to be. He difperfed about
Jiis Declarations, wherein, after protefting,

that he had taken up Arms only in Defence
of Religion and the Laws, againfi: an injuft

Ufurper (fo he Stiled King James the Second)
heinvited all good Proteftants, and fuch Scotch

as would alfert the Liberty to join him a-

gainll a Prince, he faid, was got into the
Throne, to ruin the Reformation, and to

bring in Popery and Arbitrary Power. Next
he fent Letters to thofe he thought his Friends,

(among whom was Mr. oArcbtbald CaiijpheJl^

who according to the vaft deference payed by
Uie Scots to their Chief, joined him, tho,

in
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in his heart of a quite different Principle

to call them to his Affiitance : He De-
tached two of his Sons to make Inroades in

the Neighbourhood, and compel fome by
Threats, others by mighty Promifes to join

him. All his Contrivances could not raife

him above three Thoufand Men, with whom
he Incamped in the Ifle of 'Boot^ where he

was foon in a manner Befieged by the Earl

of 'T>U7ibartonj with the King's Forces, and
feveral other Bodies Commanded by the

Duke of Gordon^ the Marquifs of oAtholj

the Earl of a^4rran , and other Great Men,
who came from all Parts to quench the Fke
before it grew to a Head. )

The Earl of oArgyle being obh'ged to quit a

Poft he could not make good, went over into

a Part of the Country of his own Name,
where having haftily Fortified a Caftle called

EUingrey^ he put into it the Arms and Am-
munition taken out of his Ships, which lay at

Anchor under the Cannon of a Fort ; he E-

re&ed near that Place. There his Rout be-

gan ; for going out from the Caftle with his

Forces to make an Incurfion, one of his Par-

ties was Defeated by the Marquifs of oAtholy

who flew four hundred of his Men; and

Captain Hamilt07i who Attacked his Sliips

with fome of the King's, and took them
without any refiftance.

The
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The Earl o^Dtniharton advancing towards
him, at the fame time, by long Marches,
while he Endeavoured to fecure himfelf by
Rivers, furprized him pafling the Clyde in

the Village of /C^7/W//, as he was Marching
towards Lenox. ^Dunharton coming upon
them at Night, would have ftaid till the

next Day to Attack the Rebels, but they gave
him not fo much time, for they palfed the

River in the Night, in fuch Confufion, that

being overcome with fear ; they difperfed as

foon as over. oArgylecoiM fcarce rally fb

many as would make him a fmall Guard,
which was foon fcattered again ; Dunharton
having paffed the River, and divided his For-

ces to purfue thofe that fled. oArgjle had taf-

ken Guides to Conduft him to Galloway-^

but tliey miftaking the way, and leading hint

into a Bog, moft of thofe, that ft ill followed

liim, quitted their Horfes, every Man ihift-

ipg for himfelf

aArgyJe himfelf was making back alone to-

wards the Clyde^ when two R efolute Servants,

belonging to an Officer in the King's Army
meeting him, tho' they knew him not, bid
him Surrender. He fir'd at, and miffed them;
but they took better Aim, and wounded him
withaPiftol Ball. Then the Earl drawing
his tv/o Piftols out of the Holfters, quitted

his Horfe, that was quite tired, and took the
River. A Country Fellow, who came with
thofe two, that had firft alfaulted him, pur-

fued
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fued him with a Piftol in lijs Hand ; the Earl

would have fired one of hi>, but the flint fai'f-

-ing he was dangeroufly wounded in the Head,
by the Peafant.He difcovered himlelf,ashe fell

-Senfelefs, crying out^Unforttmate Qy4rg)'le,'Y\m

'Nobleman how far foever he mav be thou^lit

.mifled in Principle, was certainly in his Perfon

a very Brave and a very Gallant Hero. They
"made haft to draw him out and bring him to

.iiimfelf ; after which being delivered up to the

Officers,theErring unfortunate GreatMan was
[CondM^tAtoEdinghirgh and there Beheaded.

Alany Gentlemen that followed the For-

.tunes ofthis GreatMan, tho' not in his Death
they fhared in all the otlier Calamities at^-

tending his overthrow, They moft of them
fled into the remoteft Ifles and the obfcureft

cornersof all Scotla7id : Contented with the

faving of their Lives ; they grew Exiles and

.Baniflied Men of their own making, and

Abdicated their Eftates before they were

known to be Forfeited, becaufe, for fear ^f
being informed againft by the Common Fel-

lows they Commanded, they durft not ap-

pear to lay their Claims. Of this Number
was Mr. oArchihald Cam^h% and this new
Difafter wounded him deep into the very

Heart, after fo many late mi(adventures,

-and fent him untimely to the Grave. He
perfectly piried away and wafted ; he was
fix Months dying Inch by Inch, and the Dif-

ference between his Laft Bi'cath and his way
of
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6F Breathing during all that time, was only,

that he Expired with a greater Sigh than he
ordinarily fetched every time when he drew
his Breath.

Every tiling the Lapland Lady had Pre-

dicted fo long before, being thus come tO

pafsj we may the lefs admire at the wonders
performed by her Son, when we confider

this faculty of Divination to be fo derived to

him from her, and Grown as it were Here-
ditary.

Oar Young Prophet, who had taught

mod: of his little Companions to converfe with
him by Finger, was the Head at every little

Paftime and Game they Played at. Marbles
(which he ufed to call Children's playing at

Bowls) yielded him mighty Diverfion ; and
he was fo dexterous an Artift at fhooting

that little Alablafter Globe from between the

end of his fore-finger and the knuckle of hfe

Thumb, that he feldom miffed hitting Tlum
(as the Boys call it ) the Marble he aimed at,

tho' at the diftance of two or three yards.

The Boys always when they played coveted
tohave him on their fide, andlfcy hearing that

he foretold other things, ufed to confulthim,
when they made their little Matches (which
were things of great Importance in their

I'houghts) who fliould get the Viflory. He
ufed commonly to leave thefe trifles undeci-
ded, but if ever he gave his Opinion in thefe

trivial Affairs, the Perfons fared well by
their
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their Confultation, for his Judgment about

them was like a petty Oracle, and the end
always Anfwered his Predi&ion. But I

would have my Reader imagin (that tho' our

T)mica?i Campbell was himfelfbut a Boy) He
was not confulted only by Boys ; his Pene-

tration and Infight into things of a high

Nature, got Air, and being attefted by cre-

dible Witneffes won him theEfteem of Per-

Ions of Mature Years and Difcretion.

If a Beautiful young Virgin languiflied for

aHusband; or a Widow's Mind was in La-

bour to have a fecond venture of Infmts by
another Spoufe : If a Houftkeeper had loft

any thing belonging to her Matter, ftill little

T)uncan Campbell was at Hand ; he was the

Oracle to be applied to, and the little Chalk'd

Circle, where he was diverting himfelf with

his play-fellows near the Crofs at Edinburgh^

was frequented with as much folicitation and

as much credit, as the Tripos of oApollo -was

at T)elphos m Ancient times.

It was highly Entertaining to fee a Young
Blooming Beauty come and flily pick up the

Boy from his Cpmpany, carry him home with

as much eagernefs as flie would her Gallant,

becaufe flie knew flie fliould get the Name of

her Gallant out of him before he went, and

bribe him with a Sugar Plumb to write down
the Name of a Young Scotch Peer in a green

Ribbon that her Mouth watered after.

Hew
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How often after he has been wallowing ia

the dull: have I my felf k^n nice fqueamifh
Widows help him up in their gilded Chariots

and give him a Pleafant ride with them,
that he might tell them they fliould not long

lie a lone ; little Duncan Campbell had as

much bufinefs upon his Hands as theParfons

of all the Parifhes in Edinburgh. He com-
monly was confulted and named the Couples
before the Minifter joined them ; thus he
grew a rare Cuftomer to the Toyfhop, from
whence he moft an end received Fees and
Rewards for his Advices. If Lady "Betty

fuch a one was foretold that flie fhould cer-

tainly have Beau fuch a one in Marriage
;

then little "Duncan was fure to have a Hobby-
Horfe from the Toyfhop as a Reward for

the promifed Fop. If fuch a Widow that
was ugly but very Rich, was to be pufhed
hard for as fhc pretended (tho' in reality ea-

fily won) little Duncan upon enfuring her
fuch a Captain or fuch a Lieutenant Colonel,
was fure to be prefented from the fame Child's
Warehoufe with a very handfome Drum,
and a Silvered Trumpet.

If a Seampftrefs had an Itching defirefor a
Parfon, (he would upon the firft Affurance
of him, give this little oAfollo a Paft-board
Temple or Church finely painted and a Ring
of Bells into the Bargain, from the fame
Toy-Office.

If
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If a Houfekeeper loPc any Plate, the Thief

was certain to be catched, provided flie took

little Mafter into the Store-Pvoom, and asked

him the Queftion, after flie had given him

his Belly full of Sv/eet- Meats,

Neither were the Women only his confal-

ters; the Grave Merchants, who were An-

xious for many ventures at Sea, applied to

the Boy for his Opinion of their fecurity, and

they looked upon his Opiniqn to be as fafe as

the Infurance Office for Ships. If he but told

them, tho' the Ship was juft fet Sail and

a Tempeft rofe juft after on the Ocean, that

it would have a fiiccefsful Voyage, gain the

Port defigned, and return home fafe Laden
with the Exchange of Traffick and Mer-
chandize ; they difmiffed all their Fears, ba-

nifh'd all their Cares, fet their Hearts at eafe,

and fafe in his Opinion, enjoyed a Calm of

Mind amidft a Storm of Weather,

I my felf knew one Count Cog an Eminent

Gamefter, who was a Perfon fo far from be-

ing of a Credulous Difpofition that he was an

unbeliever in feveral Points of Religion, and

the next Door to an Infideh Yet as much as

he was a Stranger to Faith, he was Ma-
ttered and overpowered fo far, in his incredu-

lity,by the Strange Events, wliich he had fecn

come frequently to pafs from the Predictions

of this Child, that he had ccmm.only daily

accefs to this Boy to learn his more adverle

and more profperous Hours of Gaming. At
firft
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firfl: indeed he would try, when t!ie Cliild

foretold him his ill Fortune, whether it would
prove true, and relying upon the mere Ijazard

and turn of the Dye, he had always fas he

obferv^ed) a run of ill Luck on thofe forbid-

den Days, as he never faiPd of good if he

chofe the fortunate Hours direfted by the

Boy. One time above all the reft, juft be-

fore he was departing from Edinburgh^ and
when the Seafon of Gaming was almoft over,

moll Perfons of Wealth and Diftinction with-

drawing for Pleafure to their Seats in the

Country, he came to young Duncan Campbell

to confult ; and was extremely folicitous to

know, how happily or unluckily he fliould

end that Terwfas we may call it)of the Game-
fters weigloty Btifinej's^ 'viz; Flay^ there be-

ing a long Vacation likely to enfue, wlien tlie

gaming Table would be empty, and the Box
and Dice lie idle and ceafe to rattle. The
Boy encouraged him fo well with his Predi-

ctions on this occafion, that Count Cog went
to the Toy-fliop, brought him from thence a
very fine Ivory T Toturn (as Children call

it) a pretty Set of painted and guilded little.

Nine-pins and a Bowl, and a large Bag of
Marbles and Alloys : And what do you think

the Gamefter got by this . little Prefent and
the Prediction of the Boy ? Why without
telUng the leaft title of Falihood, within the.

fpace of the laft Week's Play, the Gains of
Count Cog^ really amounted to no lefs than

F Tweii-^
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Twenty Thouland Pounds Sterling neat Mo-
ney.

^
Having mentionM thefe Perfons of fo many

different Profeffions by borrowM Names, and
perhaps in a manner feemingly Ludicrous ; I

would not have my Reader from hence take
occafion of looking upon my account as fabu-
lous : If I was not to make ufe of borrowed
Nam.es, but to tell the real Characters and
Names of the Perfons, I fliould do injury to

thofe old Friends of his, who firft gave Cre-
dit to our young Seer, while I am endeavour-
ing to gain him the Credit and Efteem ofnew
ones, in whofe way it has not yet happened to

confalt him. For many Perfons are very

walling to ask fuch Qiieftions as the foregoing

ones ; but few or none Vvalling to have the

Publick tokl they ask'd them ; tho' they fuc-

ceeded in their Willa and were amply fatisfy'd

in their Curiofity. I have reprefented them
perhaps in a ludicrous manner, becaufe tho'

they are miifterious Aflions they are ftill the

Aclions of a Boj^ and as the Rewards he re-

ceived for his Advices did really and truly

confift of fuch Toys as I mentioned, fo could

they not be treated of in a more ferious man-

ner, without the Author^s incurring a magi-

fterial Air of Pedantry, and Ihewing a Mind,

as It Vv^ere, of being mighty Grave and Senten-

tious about Trifles, lliere are however fome

things of greater Weight and Importance

done^by liim in a more advanced Stage of Life,

which
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which will be deliverM to the Publick with

that Exaftitude and Gravity^ which becomes

them ; and in fome of thole Relations, the

Names of fome Perfons,that are concerned,

fhall be printed, becaufe it will not at all be

injurious to them, or becaufe I have their

leave, and they are ftiil living to teftify what
I fhall relate.

In the mean time as the greatefl: part of his

Non-age was fpent in predifting almoft innu-

merable things, which are all however redu-

cible to the general Heads above-itientionM

;

I will not tire the Reader with any particu-

lars ; but inftead ofdoing that, before I come
to fhew his Power of Divination, in the more
aftive Parts of his Life^ and when after re-

moving from Edinburgh to London he at laft

made it his publick Profeffion : I fhall ac-

count how fuch Divinations may be rtiade,

and divert the Reader with many rare Ex-
amples (^taken from feveral faithful and un-

doubted Hiftorians) of Perfons, who have
done the like before him, fome in one tvaj^

and fome in another ; tho' in this he feems to

be peculiar, and to be (if I may be allowed

the Expreffion) a Species by himfelf alone in

the Talent of Prediction ; that lie has coHe-

cfed within his own individual Capacity atl

the Methods, which oth&xsfeverally Us'd, and

with which they v^ere differently and fingly

gifted in their feveral ways of fore-feeing and
tore-telling.

F 2 This
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This Art of Prediftion is not attainable

any otlierwife, than by thefe Three Ways j

firft it is done by the Company of Familiar
Spirits and Genii, which are of Two Sorts

;

fome Good and fome Bad ; who tell the gif-

ted Perfon the things of which he informs
other People. 2^/j, It is performed by the
Second Sight, which is very various, and dif-

fers in moft of the PolIelTors, it being but
a very httle in fome, very extenfive and
conftant in others ; beginning with fome in

their Infancy, and leaving them before they

come to Years ; happening to others in a mid-
dle Age, to others again in an old Age that ne-

ver had it before and lafting only for a term of
Years, and now and then for a very fliort

period of Time ; and in fome intermitting,

like fits as it were of Vifion, that leave them
for a time, and then return to be as ftrong

m them as ever, and it being in a manner
Hereditary to fome Families, whofe Child-

ren have it from their Infancy without inter-

miflion to a great old Age, and even to the

time of their Death, which they often fore-

tell before it comes to pafs to a Day, nay even
to an Hour. j^^/Zy, It is attained by the dili-

gent Study of the lawful Part of the Art of
Magick.

Before I give the Reader an account (as I

fliall do in I'hree diftinft Difcourfes) i/,^on-
cerning the Intercourfe which Familiar Spi-

ritSj VIZ; the good and bad Gemi have had
and
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and continue to have to a great degree with

fome feleft Parts ofMankind, 2dlj^ concern-

ing the wonderful and almoft miraculous

Power of a Second Sight, with which many
beyond all controverfy have been extraor-

dinarily but vifibly gifted ; and ^dlj/, con-

cerning the pitch of Perfection, to which the

magick Science has been carryM and promo-

ted by fome adepts in that miiterious Art ; I

will premife a few particulars about the Gs-

nil
J
which attended our little Duncan Camp-

heU^and about the Second Sight, wdiich he had

when yet a Child, and when we may much
more eafily believe, that the Wonders, he

performed and wrote ot^ muft have been ra-

ther brought about by the intervention of

fuch Genii and the mediation of fuch a Sight

;

than that he could have invented fuch Fables

concerning them, and compaiTed fuch Predi-

ftions as feem'd to want their affiftance, by
the mere dint of a Child's Capacity.

One Day, I remember, when he was a-

bout Nine Years of Age, going early to the

Houfe, where he and his Mother liv'd, and
it being before his Mother was ftirring, I

went into little Duncan CampbeiTs Room to

divert myfelf with him, I found him fitting

up in his Bed with his Eyes broad open, but

as motionlefs as if he had been afleep, or even

(if it had not been for a lively beautiful Co-
lour which the little pretty fair Silver Hair'd

Boy always had in his Cheeks) as if he had

F 3 beea
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been quite dead ; he did not feem fo much as
to breath ; the Eylids of him were fo fixM and
immovable, that the Eylafhes did not fo much
as once Ihake, which the leaft Motion ima-
ginable mufi: agitate ; not to fay that he was
like a Perfon in an Exflacy^ he was at leaft in

what (we commonly call) a Brown Study to

the higheft degree, and forthelargeft fpace

oftime I ever knew. I, who had been fre-

quently informed by People, who have been
prefent at the Operations of Second Sighted

Perfons, that, at the Sight of a Vifion, the

Eylids of the Perfon are erected, and the

Eyes continue ftaring till the Objefl: vanifhes,

I(Ifay)fate myfelf foftly down on his Bed-fide,

and with a quiet Amazement obferv'd him,
avoiding diligently any Motion, that might
give him the leaft difturbance, or caufe in him
any avocation or diftraQ:ion of Mind from
the Bufinefs he was fo intent upon. I re-

marked that he held his Head fide-ways with
his Mouth wide open and in a lift'^mng Po-
fture, and that after fo lively a manner, as, at

firft general thought, made me forget his

Deafnefs and plainly imagin he heard fome-

thing, till the Second thought of Refleftion

brought into my Mind the Misfortune that

fhut up all Paffage for any Sound through
]iis Ears. After a'ftedtaft Gaze, which lafted

about Seven Minutes, he fmiled, and ftretch'd

his Arm.s as one recovering from a Fit of In-

dolence;, and rubb'd his Eyes \ then turning
'

'

toward^
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towards me, he made the Sign of a Sabite,

and hinted to me, upon his Fingers, his defire

for Pen, Ink and Paper, which I reachM him
from a little Desk, that flood at his Bed's-

feet.

Placing the Paper upon his Knees he wrote

me the following Lines, which together with

my Anfwers I preferve by me^ for their Ra-
rity, to this very Day, and which I have

tranfcribed Word for Word^ as they form a

little Series of Dialogue.

Duncan Campbell. I amferry I cantflay with

JGU * hut 1 jjjall fee my fretty Touth and my Lamb
by^ and hy^ in the Fields^ near a little Coppice^ or

GrovCy where Igo often to play with them^ and I

would not loje their Company for the whob
World

; for they and J are ?nighty familiar to-

gethery and the Boy tells me every things that

gets me my Reputation among the Ladies and

Nobilityy and you mufl keep it Secret,

My Qusftion. I will be fure to keep it fe-

cret : But how do you know you are to meet

them there to Day ? Did the little Boy ap-

point you ?

Duncan Campbell. Tefs he did^ andfgni-

ffdj that he hadJeveral things to predict to 7ney

concerning People^thatyhefore-knew^ would come

to me
J
the Week following^ to ask me Queflions.

My Queflion. But what was you llaring at,

when I came in ?

Puncan Campbell. Why^ at that Uttk Boy^

V 4 that
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that goes along n'lth the Lamb Iffeak of^ and
tivas then he ?nade me the Appointment*
Mj Quejlion. How does he do it ? Does he

write ?

Duncan Campbell. No^ he writes fomettmes^
hut oftner he [peaks with his Fi?2gers^ and mighty

Jwift ; No Man can do it Jo quickj or write half
fofoon ; he has a little Bell in his Handj like

that
J
which my Mother jnakes me a Sign to jhake,

tvhenfje wants the Servants ; with Thai; he tickles

my Brain Jlrangely^ and gives me an incredible

Delight of feeling in the infide of my Head ; he

iifually wakes me with it in the Morningy when
he comes to make me an Appointment, I fan--

cy^ "^tis what you call Hearing, which makes me
7Kightydefirofis I could liQ^vinyour way, "'tis fwee-

ter to thefeelmgymethinksythan any thing is to the

taft \ It is yifi as if my Head was tickled to

Peathy as niy Nurfe ufed to tickle my Sides
;

but "^tis a different feelingJ for it makes things

like little Strings^ tremble in my Templesj and
behind my Ears. Now I rememberj I will tell

you what ^tis like^ that makes me believe "^tis

like your Hearing, and that Jlrange thing,

which jOUy that can fpeak^ call Sound or Noife :

Becaifjhy when I was at Church with my Mo-
ther^ who told me the Bells could be heard ring-

ing a Mile off: As I was kneeling On the Bench,

and leaning over the top of the Pew and gnaw-

ing the Board
J
every time^ the Man pulPd the

Ropej I thougbt all mj Head beat, ^ if it

ivg/ild come to Pieces^ but yet it pleafed me,
''

'

' '

methougln'^
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methoughtj rather than fain^d me^ and I rvould

he always gnawing the Boardj when the Ma^
fulPd the Rope^ and I told my Mother the rea-

fon : The feeling of that ivas fomething like the

little Belly but only that made my Head throb

ds if it would hreaky aud this tickles me and

makesy as it were^ little Strings on the hack of

my Ears dance and tremble like any things is

not that like your way of Hearing ?

—

If it he

it is a fweet thing to hear,—It is more plea-

[ant than to fee the finefl Colours in the

Worlds—it is fmiething like being tickled in

the Nofe with a Feather till one Sneezes^ or

like the feelings after one firikes the Leg^ when

it has been numb or ajleepj only yvith this dif

ferencej that thofe Two ways give a Pain and

the other a Pleafure ; / remember too^ when I

had a great Cold for about Two MonthSj I had

a feeling fomething like ity but that was blunt

^

dully confused and trouhlefome. Is not this liks

what you call Hearing ?

My Queftion. It is the fineft kind of hear-

ing, my Dear, it is what we call Mufick.

But what fort of a Boy is that, that meets

you ? And what fort of a Lamb ?

Duncan Campbell. Oh I tho* they are like

ether Boys and other Lambs which you feey

they are a Thoufand Times prettier and finer ;

you never faw fuch a Boy nor fuch a Lamb
in your Life-time,

My Queflion. How big is he ? As big as

you are? And what fort of a Boy is he ?

Duncan
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Duncan Campbell. He is a little little fret-

ty Bojy about as tall as my Kjise^ his face is as

white as SnoWy and.fo are his little Hands ; hif

Cheeks are as red as a Cherry^ and fo are his

Lips "j andj when he Breaths y it makes the Air
more ferfum^d than my Mother'^s frvset Baggs
that fje pits among the Linnen ; he ha^ got a
Crown of Rofesy CorvJIips^ and other flowers

upon his Heady fuch as the Maids gather in

May ; his Hair is like fne Silver Threadsy

and jhine like the Beams of the Sun ; he wears

a loofe Veil down to his Feet^ that is as Blue
as the Sky in a clear Dayy and embroider'^d

with Spangles
J
that look like the brightefl Stars

in the ]\ight ; he carries a Silver Bell in one

Handy and a Book and Pencil in the other
;

and he and the little Lamb will dance and
leap about me in a King as high as my Head

;

the Lamb has got a little Silver Collar with

Nine little Bells upon it ; and every little

piece of Wooll upon its Backy that is as white

Milky is tied up all round it in Puffs like a
little Miffes Hair^ with Ribbons of all Colours

;

and round its Head too are little Rofes and
Violets Jluck very thick into the Wooll that

grows upon its Forehead^ and behind and be-

tween its Ears in the Shape of a Diadem.
They firfi meet me dancing thus ; and after

they have danc'^d fometime^ the little Boy writes

down wonderful things in his Book^ which I
ivrite down tn mine ; then they dance againy

till he rings his Belly and then they are gone
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all of a fudden 1 know not where ; hut I feel the

tickling in the infide of my Head caused by the

Bell lefs and lefs^ ^til I don^tfeel it at all^ and
then I go home^ read over my Lejfon in my
Book^ and when I have it hy hearty I hum the

written Leaves^ according as the little Boy

bids mcj or he would let me have no more.

But 1 hear the little Bell again^ the little Boy

is angry with me^ he pulPd me Twice hy the

Ear, and I would not diffleafe him for any

thing
; fo I muft get uf and go immediately

^

to the "Joy and Delight of my Life.

I told him he might, if he would promife

me to tell me further anotlier time ; he faid

he would, if I would keep it fecret. I told

him I would, and fo we parted ; tho' juft be-

fore he went, he faid he fmelt fome Venifoq,

and he was fure they would fhortly have
fome for Dinner ; and nothing was fo fure as

that, my Man had my Orders to bring a Side

ofVenilon to me the next Day to Mrs. Ca?nf-

belPsy for I had been hunting, and came thi-

ther from the death of a Deer that Morning
;

and intended as ufual to make a ftay there

for Two or Three Days.

There are I know many Men of fevere

Principles, and who are more Strift, Grave
and Formal, in their manner of thinking,

than they are Wife ; who will be apt to judge

of thefe relations, as things merely Fabulous

and Chimerical, and, not contented with be-

ing dif-believers by themfelves, will la-
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bour to infinuate into others this pernicious

Notion, that it is a fign of Infirmity and
Weaknefs in the Head, to yield them Credit*

But tho'Icould eafily argue thdtSirGraz'mes
down ; tho' a Sentence or Two would do
their JBufinefs, put them beyond the Power
of replying, and ftrike them Dumb, yet do
I thing it not worth my wliile ; their greateft:

and moft wonted Objection againft thefe Eu-
demons and Kjikode-mons^ being,that it arifes all

from the work of fancy, m Perfons of a me-
lancholick Blood. If wx confider the nature

of this Child's Dialogue with me, will it not
be more whimfically Itrange and miraculous^

to fay, that a Child of Nine Years old had
only a fancy of fuch things as thefe, of which
it had never heard any Body give an account,

and that it could by the mere rtrength of Ima-
gination predi£l fuch things as really after

came to pafs, than it is (when it does fo

ftrangely predift things) to believe the Cliild

does it, in the manner itfelf owns it does,

which is by the intervention of a good Demons
or a happy Genius. Departing therefore from
thefe fingular wife Mens Opinions, who will

believe nothing Excellent can happen to o-

thers, which it has not been their Lot to en-

joy a fhare of, I fliall take my farewel haftily

of them (without loofing my own time or

theirs) in the Words of the ingenious and
learned Monfieur le Clerc. Acerbos homines

non MoroTj Indignos aui^fe^ cj^ui h^c fiudia

tractcnt
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tracient^ aut (Quorum 'Jndtcii ulla ratio habe--

iZttir.

I Hiall rather fee how far thefe things have
Iain open to the Eyes of, and been explained

by the ancient Sages ; I will relate who a-

mong them were happy in their Genii^ and
who among the Moderns, whofe Examples
may be Authorities for our Belief; I will fet

down as clearly as I can, what Perception

Men have had of Genii or Spirits, by the

fenfe of feeing, what by the itwi^ of hearing,

what by the fenfe of feeling, touching or ta-

fting, and in fine, what Perception others

have had of thefe Genii by all the Senfes,

what by Dreams and what by Magick, a
thing rarely to be met with at once in any
fingle Man, and which feems particular to

the Child, who was the SubjeQ; of our laft

little hiftorical Account. When I have
brought Examples and the Opinions of w^ife

Philofophers, and the Evidence ofundeniable

Witneffes, which one would think fufficient

to evince Perfons of the Commerce Men have
with Spirits, if they were not paft all fenfe of

Conviftion : I fliall, not fo much to corrobo-

rate what I fay, as to fhame fome Wifeacres,

who would by their frail Reafon fcan all

things, and pretend to folve the Myfteries

afcribed to Spirits as Fafts merely natural,

and who would banifh from the Thoughts
of Men all belief of Spirits whatfoever, I

fliall I fay(in order to put to fliame thefeWife-

acres,
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acres, if they have any Shame left) produce
the Opinions of the Fathers as Divines, fliew

the Doftrines of Spirits in general to be con-

fiftent with Chriftianity, that they are de-

liverM in the Scripture and by Chriftian Tra-
dition, in which ifthey will not acquiefce, I

Ihall leave them to the Labyrinth of their

own wild Opinions, wliich in the end will

fo perplex their Judgments of things, that

they will be never able to extricate them-
felves, and thefe different Heads will be the

Subject of the Chapter enfuing, and will (or

I am greatly miftaken) form both an inftru-

ftive edifying and entertaining Difcourfe, for

a Reader really and truly intelligent, and that

has a good tafte and relilh for fublime things.

Chap. V.
A/i Argument "proving the Verceftion^ rvhich

Men have^ and have had^ by all the Senfesy

as feeingy hearings &:c. of Demons, Genii,

or familiar Spirits.

IT is faid in the Ninth Book of the Mo-
rals of Arijlothj it is better to come at

the probable Knowledge of fome things a-

bove us in the Heavens, than to be capable

of giving many Demonftrations relating to

things here below, This is no doubt an ad-

mirable Propofition, and fpeaks the lofty aims
of
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of that fublime Mind from whence it pro-

ceeded. Among all the difquifitions in tliis

kind, none feem to me more excellent, than

thofe, which treat concerning the Genii^ that

attend upon Men and guide them in the A-
ftions of Life* A Genius or Demon oithQ

good Kind is a fort of mediate Being, between

Humane and Divine, which gives the Mind
ofMan a pieafant Coniunftion with Angelick

and Celellial Faculties, and brings down to

Earth a faint participation of the Joys of

Heaven. That there have been fuch fortu-

nate Attendants upon wife Men, we have

many rare Inftances, They have been afcri-

bed to Socratesj Ariftotlcy Flotmus^ Porfhyn-

u^^ JamblictiSj Chicm^ Scaliger and Cardan.

The moli celebrated of all theie Ancients was
Socrates , and as for his having a Genius or

Demoriy we have tlie Teftimonies of Vlato^

Xenofhon and Jntifihenes^ his Contemporaries,

confirmed by Laertiu-Sj Plutarch^ Maxirmis Tj-

rim^ Dion Cbryjofiomusj Cicero^ Apuleiusj H-
cinu6 and others, many of the Moderns be-

ficles Tertullian^ Origen^ Clemens Alexandrinm^

Auftin and othei's ; and Socrates himfelf in

Plato'^S TheagCj fays : By [om3 Divine Lot I

have a certain Demon^ which h/ts followed 7ne

from my Childhood as an Oracle ; and in the

fame place intimates that the way he gain'd

liis InftruSion was by hearing the Demon\
Voice. Nothing is certainly lb eafy as for

Men to be able to coutradicl things tho' ne-

ver
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ver fo well attefted with fuch an air of Truth,

as to make the Truth ofthe Hiftory doubted

by others as well as themfelves, where no
demonftrative Proof can be brought to con-

vince them. This has been the eafy Task
of thofe who objefl: againft the Demon of So-

crates ; but when no demonftrative Proof is

to be had on either fide, does not Wifdom
incline us to lean to the moft Probable ? Let
us then confider whether the Evidences are not

more credible, and Witneffes offuch a thing ai'e

not Perfons ofmore Authority, than thefe Men
are, who vouchfafe to give no reafon but their

own Incredulity for maintaining the contrary,

and whether thofe therefore by the right rule

of judging, ought not much fooner than thefe^

to gain over our AfTent to their Affertions ?

We will however, laying afide the Hifto-

ries of thofe ancient Times, the fenfe where-
of, by various Readings and Literpretations

being put upon the Words, is rendered ob-

fcure and almoft unintelligible, defcend to

more modern Relations, the Fafts whereof
fhall be placed beyond doubt, by reafon of
the Evidences we will bring to atteft them,
and fhall confequently prove the perception

Men have of Spirits or Genii by every Senfe.

S E C T I N. I.

We will firft begin as to the perception of

Spirits by the Sight*

Mr-^
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Mr. Glanvil in his Colleftions of Relations,

for proving Apparitions, Spirits, i^c. tells us

of an Irijh Man, that had like to have been

carried away by Spirits, and of the Ghoftof
a Man who had been Seven Years dead, that

brought a Medicine to his Bed-fide.

The Relation is thus.

A Gentleman in Ireland^ near to the Earl

oWrrerys fending his Butler one After-noon to

buy Cards ; as he pafs'd a Field, to his Won-
der, he efpy'd a Company of People fitting

round a Table, with a deal of good Cheer
before them, in the mid'ft ofthe Field : And
he going up towards them they all arofe and
faluted him, and defir*d him to fit down with
them ; but one ofthem wifperd thefe Words
in his Ear.

—

Do nothing this Company invites

you to. Hereupon he refused to fit down at

the Table, and immediately Table and all

that belonged to it were gone, and the Com-
pany are now dancing and playing upon Mu-
ifical Infl:ruments. And the Butler being de-

fir'd to join himfelf with them, but he refu-

fing this alfo, they all fall to Work, and he
not being to be prevaifd with, to accompany
them in working any more than in feafting

or dancing, they all difappeared, and the But-

ler is now alone, but infl:ead of going for-

wards, home he returns, as faft as he could

drive, in a great Confternation ; and was no
fooner enter'd his Matter's Door, but he fell

down and lay fometime Senfelefs, but coming
again
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again to himfelt; lie related to his Matter
what had palled.

^
The Night fbHowing there comes one of

his Company to his Bed-fide, and tells him,
that if he offered to jlir out of the Doors the

next Day^ he would he carried arvay. Here-
upon he kept within ; but towards the Eve-
ning having need to make Water, he adven-
tur'd to put one Foot over the ThrelTiold,

feveral ftanding by, which he had no fooner

done but they eipy'd a Rope call about his

Middle ; and the poor Man was hurried a-

way with great Swiftnefs, they following
him as faft as they could, but could not o-

vertake him, at length they efpy'd an Horfe-
man coming towards him, and made Signs
to^ him to ilop the Man whom he faw co-

ming near him, and both ends of the Rope,
but nobody drawing ; when they met he laid

hold of one end of the Rope, and imme-
diately had a fmart blow given him over his

Arm with the other end ; but by this means
the Man was ftopp'd, and the Horfe-man
brought him back with him.

The Earl of Orrery hearing ofthefe ftrange

PaiTages, lent to the Mafter to defire him to

fend this Man to his Houfe, which he ac-

cordingly did, and the Morning following or

quickly after, he told the Earl that his Specire

had been with him again, and affur'd him
that that Day he fliould moft certainly be

carry'd away, and that no Endeavors fhould

avail
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avail to the faving ofhim ; upon this he was

kept in a large Room with a confiderable

Number of Perfons to guard him, among

whom v/as the famous Stroaker Mr. Grca-

trix^ who was a Neighbour. There were

befide other Perfons of (Quality, Two Bifliops

in the Houfe at the fame time, who were

confulted concerning the making ufe of a Me-
dicine, the Sfecire or Ghoft prefcrib'd, of

which mention will be made anon, but they

determia'd on the Negative.

Till part of the Afternoon was fpent all-

was quiet, but at length lie was perceived to

rife from the Ground, wliereupon Mr. Grea-

trtx and another lufty Man clapt their Arms
over his Shoulders, one ofthem before him
and the other behind, and weighed him down
with all their Strength ; but he was forcibly

taken up from them, and they were too wxak
to keep their hold, and for a confiderable

time he was carry'd into the Air, to and fro

over their Heads, feveral of the Company
ftill running under him to prevent his receiv-

ing hurt, if he flaould fall, at length he fell,

and was caught before he came to the Ground
and had by that means no hurt.

All being quiet till Bed-time, My LORD
brder'd Two of his Servants to lie with him,
and the next Morning he told his Lordfliip,

that his Spectre was again with liim, and
brought a wooden Diili with grey Liquor i\\

it and bid him drink it off ; at the lirlt fight

G 2 of
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ofthe Speclre he faid he endeavourM to awake
his Bed-fellows, but it told him, that that

Endeavour fliould be in vain ; and that he
had no caufe to fear him, he being his Friend,
'and he that at firft gave him the good Advice
In the Field, which had he not followed, he
had been before now perfeftiy in the Power
of the Company he faw there ; he added, that

he concluded it was impoflible, but that he
fhould have been can'ied away the Day be-

fore, there being fo ftrong a Combination a-

gainft him ; but now he could affure him
there would be more Attempts of that na-

ture, but he being troubled with Two forts

of fad Fits, he had brought that Liquor to

cure him of them, and bid him drink it ; he
peremptorily refufing, the Spectre was angry,

and upbraided him with great dif-ingenuity,

but told him, however, he had a kindnefs

for him, and that ifhe would take Flantane

Jtiice^ heihould be vv^ell of one fort of Fits,

but: he iliould carry the other to his Grave
;

the poor Man having by this fomewhat re-

ccver'd himfelf, ask'd the Spcire whether by
the juice of ?lantane he meant that of the

Leaves or Roots ? It reply'd the Roots.

Then it askM him whether he did not

know him ? He anfwerM no ; it replyM I

am fuch a one : The Man anfwer'd, he had
been long dead : I have been dead, faid the

Spectre or Gbojlj Seven Years, and you know,
that I liv'd a loofe Life, and ever fince I have

been
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been hurried up and down in a reftlefs Con-

dition with the Company you faw, and Ihall

be to the Day of Judgment : Then he pro-

ceeded to tell him, that had he acknowledged

God in his ways, he had not fufterM fuch

fevere things by their Means ; and further

Hiid, you never pray'd to God that Day be-

fore you met with this Company ia thQ

Fields.

This Relation was fent to Dr. Henry More

by Mr. £. Fowler^ who faid, Mr. Grcatrix

told it feveral Perfons : The Lord Orrery al-

fo own'd the Truth of it; and Mr. Grc'^m^

told it to Dr. Hsfiry More himfelf, who par-

ticularly inquired of Mr. Greatrix about the

Man's being carried up into the Air, above

Mens Heads in the Room^and he did exprefly

affirm that he was zn Eye-witnefs thereof,

A Vifion which happened to the ingenious

and learned Dr. Donne^ may not improperly

be here inferted. Mr. Ifaac Wdton writing

the Life of the faid Doftor, tells us, that the

DoSor and his Wife living with %iv Robert

Drury^ v/ho gave them a free Entertainment

at his Houfe in Drury-lane ; it happened that

the Lord Haye w^as by King James fent in an

AmbalTy to the French King Hemy IV. whom
^iv Robert refolv'd to Accompany, and in-

gag'd Dr. Donne to go with them, whofe

Wife was then with Child, at Sir Robert^

Houfe. Two Days after their arrival at Pari^

Dr» Donne was left alone ia that Room, in

G
J

whicU
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which Sir Robert and he, and fome other
Friends, had dined together. To this Place
Sir Robert returnM within half an Hour ; and
as he left, fo he found Dr. Donne alone, but
in fuch an Extafy, and fo alter'd in his Looks,
as amazM Sir Robert to behold him, info-

much that he earneftly defir'd Dr. Donne to

declare, what had befallen him in the fhort

time of his Abfence. To which Y)v. Donne
was not able to make a frefent Anfwer ; but
after a long and perplexed Paufe^ did at laft

fay, I have feen a dreadful Vifion^ fince I faw
you, I have fecn my dear Wife pafs Twice
by me, through this Room, with her Hair
hanging about her Shouldersj and a dead
Child in her Jrms^ this I have feen frnce I

faw you. To which Sir Robert reply'd, ftire^

Sir, you have Jlept^ fince I faw you, and this"

IS the Refult of fome melancholy Dream^
which I defire you to forgety for you are now
arvake. To which Dr. Donneh reply was, I

cannot be fuhr that I now live-, than that I

have not' (left fince I faw you, and am as

ijire at lier Second appearing floe fl:opM and
hol^d me in the face and ^janijh^d. Rejt

and Sleep had not alter'^d Dr. Donne\ Opini-

on the next Day ; for he then affirmM this

I'ifon with a mere deliberate and jo con-

fintPd a Confidence^ that he inclined Sir Ro-
bert to a faint Beliefs that the Vifion was
true^ who immediately /e?;^^ a Servant to

Drury Hoiife, v/ith a Charge to haften back
and
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and bring him Word whether Mrs. Donns

were alive ; and if alive, what Condition

fhe was in as to her Health ; The Twelfth

Day the MeiTenger returnM with this Ac-
count : That he found and left Mrs. Dome
veiy Sad and Sick m Bed, and that after

a long and dangerous Labour, flie had been

delivered of a dead Child, and upon Exa-

mination the Abortion proved to be the fame
Day^ and about the very Hour^ that Dr. Don-
ne affirmed he faw her pafs by in his Cham-
ber. Mr. Walton adds this as a Relation;

xvliich will beget fome Wonder, and well

it may, for moft of our World are at pre-

fent polTefs'd with an Opinion, that Vifions

^nd Miracles are ceas'd ; and though 'tis moft

certain that Two Lutes being both Strung

and tuned to an equal Pitch, and then one

play'd upon, the other, that is not touched,

being laid upon the Table at a fit diftance

will (like an Eccho to a Trumpet) warble

a faint audible Harmony in anfwer to the

fame Tune, yet many will not believe that

there is any fuch thing as a Sympathy with

Souls, iSc.

SECTION. IL

I fhall next "relate fome little Hiftories,

to fhew what Perception Men have had of

Sj^irits by the Senfe of hearings For (as

Wierits fays) Spirits appear fometimes invi-

G 4 Ph>
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fihlj^ fo that only a Sound, Voice or Noife,
IS i)erceived by Men, viz. a Stroke, Knock-
ing, Wliiftling, Sneezing, Groaning, Lament-
ing or clapping of the Hands, to make Men
attent to Enquire or Anfwer.

Li Luther s Colloquia Menfalia^ i^c. fet forth
m Latin at Francfortj Anno 1557. it being
a different Colleftion from that of Aurifa-
her^ which is tranflated from High Dutch
into Lnglilh. V/e have the following Re-
lation.

It happen'd m FruJJla^ that as a certain

Boy was Born, there prefently came to him
a Genimy^ or what you pleafe to call it ffor

I leave it to Mens Judgments) who hadfo
faithful a Care of the Infant, that there was
no need either of Mother or Servant ; and,

as he grew up, he had a like care ofhim

:

He vv^ent to School with him, but /^, that

he could never be feen^ either by himfelf^

or any others in all his Life. Afterwards
he travelled into Italy^ he accompanied him,
and, whenfoever any Evil was like to hap-

pen to him, either on the Road or in the

Inn, he was perceiv'd to foretel it by fome
Touch or Stroke ; he drew off his Boots
as a Servant ; if he turnd his Journey a-

nother way, he continued with him, hav-
ing the fame care of him in foretelling E-
vil ; at length he was made a Canon^ and
as, on a time, he was fitting and feafting

with his Friends, in much Jollity^ a vehe-

ment
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ment Stroke was ftruck on a fudden, on the

Table, fo that they were all ; terrifyM ;
pre-

fentlythe Caaon faid to his Friends, be not

afraid, fome great Evil hangs over my Head.

The next Day he fell into a great Fever, and

the Fit continued on him for Three whole
Days, till he died, miferably.

Captain Henry Bell in his Narrative pre-

fixed to Luther's Table, printed in Engiifhj

Anno
J 1652. having acquainted us how the

German Copy printed of it had been difco-

ver'd under Ground, where it had lain hid

Fifty Two Years, that Edition having been

fuppreft by an Edifl: of the Emperor iluioU

fhus 11. fo that it was Death for any Perfon

to keep a Copy thereof, and having told us

that Caffarm Van Spar a German Giantleman,

with whom he was familiarly acquainted,

while he negotiated Affairs in Germany for

King James I. was the Perfon that difcover'd

it, Jnno 1626. and tranfmitted it into Eng-

land to him, and earneftly defired him to

Tranflate the faid Book into Engliflj^^ fays, he

accordingly fet upon the Tranflation of it

many times, but was always hindered from

Proceeding in it by fome intervening Bufinefs.

About Six Weeks after he had receiv'd the

Copy, being in Bed with his Wife one Night,

between Twelve and One of the Clock, fhe

being afleep, but himfelf awake, there ap-

peared to him an ancient Man ftandingathis

Bed's-fide array'd all in Wbitey having a long

and
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and hroad white Bsard^ hanging down to

his Girdle^ who taking him by his nght Ear
faid thus to him, Sirrah ! Will yoii not take

time to Tranflate that Book, which is fent

unto you out of Germany ? I will fhortly pro-

vide for you both Place and Tnne to do it,

and then he vanijVd : Hereupon being much
affrighted he fell into, an extream Sweaty fo

that his Wife awaking and finding him all o-

ver Wet^ fhe ask'd him wliat he ail'd ? He
told her what he had fee-^ and heard ; but he
never regarded Vifions nor Dreams, and fo

the fame fell out of his Mind. But a Fort-

night after, being on a Sunday at his Lodging
in IQng^S'fireet^ Weftminfler^ at Dinner with
his Wife, Two Meffengers were fent from
the whole Counfel-board, with a Warrant to

carry liim. to the Gate-houje Wefiminfler^ there

to be kept till further Order from the Lords
of the Council ; upon which Warrant he was
kept there Ten whole Years clofe Prifoner,

where he fpent Kx^^ Tears of it mTranjlating

the [atd Bookj having good Caufe to be
mindftil of the old Man's faying : I will iliort«

ly provide for you both Place and Time to

Tranflate it.

Tho' the Perception of Spirits chiefly af-

fefts the hearing and feeing Faculties, yet

are not the other Senfes without fome Par-

ticipation of thefe genial OhjeSts^ whether
Good or Evil ; for as St. Jujlin fays, the

evil Work of the Devil creeps tlii^ough all

the
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the Paffages of the Senfes ; he prefents him-
felf in Figures; applies himfelf to Colours,

adheres to Sounds, introduces Odors, infufes

himfelf in Savors, and iills all the Paffages

of Intelligence *, fometimes cruelly torment-

ing with Grief and Fear, fometimes fporting-

ly diverting Man or taunting v^ith Mocks
;

and on the other Hand, as the learned M^al-

ter Hilton (a great Mafter of contemplative

Life) in his Scale of Perfedion, fets forth,

that Appearances or Reprefentations to the

corporeal Senfes, may be both Good and £-

1///.

But before I conclude upon this Head,

p give ftill more Weight and Authority tp

the Perception Men have had of tliefe Genii^

both by the Senfes of hearing and jeeingy J

will relate Two very remarkable Fragments

of Hiftory of this kind, told us by Perfons

who demand our Credit, and done within

the Memory of our Grandfathers and Fa-

thers.

The firft is concerning that lyuktoi Buck-

ingham who was ftab'd by Fehon^ Juguji

the Twenty Third 1628.

Mr. Ltllj the AJlrologer m his Book enti-

tuled Monarchy or no Monarchy in England,

printed in Quarto, 165 1. Having mention-

ed the Duke of Buckingham^ writes as fol-

lows. Since I am ufon the Death of Buck-

ingham, / P^all relate a true Story of his being

admO'^
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aimoni^oei often^ of the Death he Jhould die^

in this Manner*

An aged Gentleman, one Parker^ as I now
remember, having formerly belonged unto
the Duke, or of great Acquaintance with
the Duke's Father, and now retired, had a
Demon appeared feveral Times to him in the

Ihape of Sir George VtUiers^ the Duke's Fa-
ther : This Demon walk'd many Times in

Parker'^s Bed-chamber, without any Aftioa
of Terror, Noife, Hurt or Speech ; but at

laft, one Night, broke out in thefe Words :

Mr. Parker
J I know you loved me formerly,

and my Son George at this Time very well,

I would have you go from me, (you knov/
me very well to be his Father old Sir George

Villiers of Lekejlerfjire) and acquaint him
with thefe and theje Particulars^ i^c. and
that he above all refrain the Council and
Company of fuch and fuch^ whom he then

nominated^ or elfe he will come to Deftru-

Hion^ and that fuddenly, Parker^ though a
very difcreet Man, partly imagined himfelf

in a Dream all this Time ; and being unwil*
ling to proceed upon no better Grounds, for-

bore addreffing himfelf to the Duke ; for he
conceived, if he fhould acquaint the Duke
with the Words of his Father, and the man-
ner of his appearance to him, (fuch Appa-
ritions being not ufual) he jQiould be laughed

at^ and thought to Doat^ in regard he was
aged. Some few Nights paft without fur-

ther
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ther Trouble to the old Man, but not very

rrtany Nights after, old Sir George Villiers ap-

peared again, walk'd quick and furioufly in

the Room, feem'd angry with Parker^ and at

laft faid, Mr. Parker^ I thought you had been

my Friend fo much, and loved my Son George

fo well, that you would have acquainted

him with what I defired, but I know you
have not done it ; by all the Friendlhip that

ever was betwixt you and me^ and the great

Refpecl you bear my Son^ I defire you to de-

Uver^ what I formerly commanded you, to

my Son. The old Man feeing himfelf thus

foUicited, promifed the Demon he would, but

firft argued it thus, that the Duke was not

eafy to be ffoken withal, and that he would
account him2ivnn Man to come with fuch

a Mejfage from the Dead ; nor did he con-

ceive the Duke would give any Credit to

him ; to which the Demon thus anfwerM. If

he will not believe you have this Difcourfe

from me, tell him of fucb 2l Secret (and nam'd

it) which he knows none in the World ever

knew but myfelf and him. Mx. Parker be-

ing now well fatisffd that he was not afleep,

ziid that tliQ Jppantion was not 2i vain Delu-

fiony took a fit Opportunity, and ferioufly ac-

quainted the Duke with his Father''s Words^

and the manner oi his Affarition. The Duke

laughU heartily at the Relation, which put

old Parker to a ftand, but at laft he affumed

Courage, and told the Duke that he acquaint-

ed
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ed his Father's Ghoft, with what he found
now to be true, "viz.. Scorn and Derifwn

;

but my Lord, fays he, your Father bid me
acquaint you by this Token:^ and he faid it

was filch as none in the World but your Two
[elves did yet know ; hereat the Duke was
a?nazedy and much aftoniflaed, but took no

Warning or Notice thereof, keeping thefame
Comfany ftill, advifing with fuch CounfeU
lors^ and performing fuch Actions as his Fa-
ther by Parker countermanded ; fhortly after,

old Sir George Villiers in a very quiet but
forrowful Poilure, appears again to Parker^

and faid, Mr. Parker^ I know you delivered

my Words to George my Son, I thank you
for fo doing, but he flighted them, and now
I only requeft this more at your Hands, that

once again you repair to nly Son, and tell

him, that, if he will not amend, and follow

the Counfel I have given him, this Knife or

Dagger (and with that he pulPd a Knife or

Dagger from under his Gown) fliall end him

;

and do you Mr. Parker fet your Houfe in or-

der, for you ftiall die at fuch a Time. Mr.
Parker once more engaged, though very un-

willingly, to acquaint the Duke with the laft

Meffage, and fo did ; but the Duke defir'd

him to trouble him no fiirther with fuch Mef-
fages and Dreams, and told him he perceiv'd

he was now an old Man and doted ; and with-
in a Month after meeting Mr. Parker on
Lar»heth Bridge ^ faid, now, Mr. Parkerj what

fay
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fay you of your Dream ? Who only returned
;

Sir, I ivijh it may never have JuccsJ's^ i^c.

But within Six Weeks after, he was ftab'd

with a Kptfej according to his^' Father's Ad-

monition before-hand, and Mr. Parker died

foon after he had feen the Dream or Vifion

performed.

This Relation is inferted alfo in the Great

Lord Clarendon^s Hiftory, and in Sir Richard

Baker'^s Chronicle. The Lord Clarendon in

his Hiftory Vol. i. L. i. having given fome
Relations, fays, that amongft others, there

was one ('meaning this of Parker) which was
upon 3, hetter Foundation of Credit^ than ^-

fua/lj fuch Difcourfes are founded upon. And
lie tells us that Parker was an Officer in the

King's Wardrobe in Windfor Caftle, of a good
Reputation for Honefty and Difcretion, and
then about the Age of Fifty Years or more.
This Man had in his Youth been bred in a
School in the Parifli where Sir George Villiers,

the Father of the Duke lived, and had been
much cherifh'd and obliged in that Seafon of
his Age, by the faid Sir George^ whom after-

wards he never faw. About Six Months be-

fore the miferable End of the Duke of Buck-

ingham the Apparition was feen; after the

Third Appearance he made a Journey to

London^ where the Court then was ; he was
very well known to Sk Ralph Freemanj one
of the Matters of the Rtquefts, who had
married a Lady that was n^ar allied to the

Duke,
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Duke, and was himfelf well receivM by him.

He inform'd the Duke with the Reputation

and Honefty of the Man, and Sir Kdfh free-

7nan carry'd the Man the next Morning, by

Five of the Clock, to Lamhsth^ according to

the Duke's Appointment, and there prefented

him to the Duke, who received him courte-

oufly at his landing, and walk'd in Conference

near an Hour with him, and Sir Ralpl/s and

the Duke's Servants at fuch a diftance, that

they heard not a Word ; but Sir Ralph al-

ways fix'd his Eyes on the Duke, who lome-

times fpoke with great Commotion and D//-

order ; and that the Man told Sir Ralfh in

their return over the Water, that when he
mentioned thofe farticulars that were to gain

him Credity the Duke's Colour changed^ and
he fwore he could come to that Knowledge
only by thQ Devil '^ for that thofe particulars

were known only to himfelf, and to one Per-

fon more, who, he was fure, would never

fpeak of them. So far the Lord Clarendon.

I will now fubjoin an authentick Relation,

which Mr. Beaumont tells us at the end of
his Book of G^;?// or familiar Spirits, printed

in the Year 1705. hehadjuft before receivd

from the Mouth of the then Bifhop of Glou-

ce/ler himfelf. It is as follows, Word for

Word.
Sir Charles Lee, by his firft Lady, had only

one Daughter, of which fhe died in Child-

birth; and when flie died, her Sifter, the

Lady
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Lady Everard defirM to have the Educatiori

ofthe Child ; and ftie was by her very well

educated, till flie was Marriageable ; and a

Match was concluded for her with Sir IVil-

Ham Ferktns^ but was then prevented in an

extraordinary manner. Upon a Thurfday

Night fhe thinking fhe faw a Light in her

Chamber after Hie v/as in Bed, knocked for

her Maid, who prefently came to her ; and

ihe ask'd why Ihe left a Candle burning m
her Chamber f The Maid laid fhe left none,

and there was none, but what Ihc brought

with her at that Time, Then flie fiid it was
the Fire : But that the Maid told her was
quite out, and faid flie believM it was only

a Dream ; whereupon Ihe faid it might be

fo, and composed herfelf again to Sleep , but

about Two of the Clock flie was awakened a-

gain, and faw the Apparition of a little Wo-
man between her Curtain and her Pillow,

who told her llie was her Mother, and that

file was Happy, and that by Twelve of the

Clock that Day, flic fhould be with her

;

whereupon, ilie knock'd again for her Maid,
called for her Cloaths, and when fhe was
drefs'd, went into her Clofet, and came not

out again till Nine ; and then brought out

with hera Letter fealedto her Father, brought

it to her Aunt, the Lady Everard^ told her

what had happened, and defir^^ that, alToon

as ilie was Dead, it might be fent to him

;

but the Lady thought fhe was fuddenly fallen

H Madi
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Mad

; and thereupon fent prefently away to
Chelmsford for a Pliyfician and Surgeon, who
both came immediately, but the Phyfician
could diicern no Indication of what the Lady
immagined, or of any Indifpofition of her
Body ; notwithilanding the Lady would needs
have her let Blood, which was done accor-

dingly
; and when the young Woman had

patiently let them do what they would with
Jier, fne defir'd that the Cliaplain might be
called to read Prayers, and when Prayers
were ended ihe took h^vGhtar zndPJalm-
l^ook^ and fat down upon a Chair without
Arms, and play'd and fung fo melodioufly
and admirably, that lier Mufick-mafter, wlio
was tlien there, admired at it ; and near the

Stroke of Twelve, Ihe rofe and fat herfelf

down in a great Chair with Arms, and pre-

lently fetching a ftrong Breathing or Two,
immediately expired, and was fo fuddenly

Cold, as v/as much v/onder'd at by the Phy-
fician and Surgeon. She died at Wahham in

Efjexj Three Miles from Chelmsford ; and the

Letter was fent to Sir Charles at his Houfe in

Warrvick(fjire : But he was fo afflided with
the deatli of his Daughter, that he came not

till file was buried ; but when he came he
causVl her to be taken up, and to be buried

by her Mother at Edmunton^ as Ihe defir'd

in her Letter. This w^as about the Year one
Thoufand Six Hundred and Sixty T\vo, or

Sixty Ihrecr And this Relation the Right

Reverend
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Reverend the Lord BiHiop of Gloucefier had

from ?>i\: Charles Lee himfelf; and Mr. B^^//-

mor/^t printed it in his Book above-mentioned^

from the Bifliops own Mouth.
The Relations which I have given above^

are not like the trifling Accounts too often

given of thefe things, and therefore caufing

grave ones to be ridiculed in common with

them. They are of that Nature, tint, who-
ever attempts to ridicule them,- v/ill, inftead

ofturning them into Jeft^ become the Objed
gf Ridicule himfelf.

The Hrit Story, which has in it foch amaz-

ing Circumftances, and fuch uncomm^on and

dreadful Incidents concerning the Butler in

Ireland^ is fas the Reader fees) attefted by no

lefs a Perfonage than an Earl of Orrery^ Two
JBifliops, and many other Noblem.en and G^"^-^

tlemen, being prelent and Eye-v/itneffes of

what the Earl laid. What greater Teftimo-

ny would the moft Incredulous have ? They
fay fuch things are told for Intereft ; what
Intereft- could an Earl and manj Noblemrn
have in promoting fuch an Impofture ? The
Incredulous lay, likewife great and learned

Men delight fometimes in putting Frauds up-

on the World, and after laugh at their Credu-

lity : Would a Number of ;;(:'^/t?Lay-men chufe

Txvo Vrelates to carry on fuch a Vraticl ; and

would Two pons B0jops probably Com_bine

withfeveral, and fome Servayits there prefenr,

in fpreading fuch a Deceit ? ''Tis pair believ-

H 2 r^^
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lag, and it demands the ftricleft of moral
Faith that can be given, to the moft unque-
ftion'd Hiitory, that the Pen of Man ever
wrote.

The Second Story is founded, firft, upon
the Experience of one of the moft ingenious

Men of that Age, Dr. Donne^ and then upon
the Proof made by his Friend, Sir Robert:

Drury^ who could at lii'ft fcarce beUeve it

;

and fliall we doubt the Credit ofMen, whole
Company (for then' Credit be it fpoken) a

Britrjh Ambaifador was proud of gaining ?

The 1 nird Story is told by Luther himfelf,

who began the greatWork of the Reformation.
The Fourth is told by one that was a

King's publick Minifter, and told from his

own Trial of the matter where he could have
uo latercil in the telling it.

^
llie Fifth is related by thofe great Hifto-

rians, tlie Lord Clarendon^ and Sir Richard

Baker
^^

as a Truth rely'd upon by themfelves,

and fit to be credited by their Readers.

The Sixth and laft 'was related to Mr.
Beaumont

J
by the Lord Bifliop of Gloucejter,

who received the Account from Sir Charles

Lee Iiimfelf, to whole Grand-daughter the

Matter happened.

Men wlio will not believe fuch things, as

thefe, fo well attefted to us, and given us by
fucli Authorities, becaufe they did not fee

them thcmfelves, nor any thing of the like

Nature, ought not only to deny the Demon
of
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Q^SocrateSj but that there was fuch a Man
as Socrates liimfelf; they fliould not difpute

the Gsy/ii of C^afarj Cicero^ Br^drnj Mark

Antbonj^ bnt avow tliat there were never

any fucli Men exifting upon Earth, and over-

throw all credible Hiitory whatfoever. Mean
while all Men, but thofe, who run- iuch

Lengths in their fantaftical Incredulity,^ will,

from the Fafts above-mentioned,reft fatisfied,

that there are fuch things as evil and good
Gef7ii^ and that Men have fometmies a Com-
merce with them by all their Senfes, parti-

cularly thofe of feeing and hearings and will

not therefore be^ftartled at the ftrange Frag-

ments of Hiftories, v/hich I am going to re-

late of our young Duncan Cmnfbellj and look

upon Ibme wonderful Adventures which he

performed by the Intervention of his familiar

Demon or Gen'nis^ as Falflioods, only becaufc

they are uncommon and furprizing, more e-

fpecially fince they were not done in a corner,

but by an open way of FrofeiTion of a predi-

ftor of Things, in the Face of the Metropolis

of London^ where he fettled Young, as will

appear in tlie Progrefs of his Life. Hov/ever,

fome People, notwithftanding all this, may al-

ledge, that though a Man may have a Genim
appear to him, fo as to convey into his Mind,
through his Senfes, tlie knowledge of things

that are to come to pafs, yet this happens,

but on very eminent and extraordinary Occa-

fions. The Murder for Example of a prime

H 3
Minifter
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Minifter, and the Favourite of a Monarch,
in fuch a manner as it was performM on the

Great Buckingham^ by Belton^ was a tiling

fo uncommon, that it might perhaps deferve,

by the Permillion of Heaven, an uncommon
Prediction : The others Hkewife are Inftances

Eminent in their way, particularly that of
the Lady E-verarcTs Niece ; For that young
Lady being then Marriageable, and a Trea-
ty tor that end being on Foot with Sir IVil-

ham Perkins ; the Divine Providence fore-

feeing that fuch a State might call away her

Thoughts, hitherto bent on him and fpiritual

Affairs, and fix them on theTriiies of this

World, might perhaps permit her to be cal-

led by a holy Mother to the State of Hap-
pinefs, \ht before her enjoy'd, leaft her Daugh-
ter's Mind fliould change, and file go into

tlie^ Ways of a Sinner. But if thefe Super-

eminent, thefe fcarce and rare Examples, may
be admitted of Man's holding a Converfa-
tion with the fpiritualiz'd Beings of another

World ; it will however be far below the

Dignity ofhumane Reafon methinks, to make
fuch large Conceffions to People, who pre-

tend to Converfe that wonderful way, as to

allov/ them the Credit of being able to do
it upon every flight Occafion, and every in-

different Occurrence of human Life.

I cannot help acknowledging, that a Man
of Wifdom miay, at firft Thought, make fuch

fji Objection; but Pvefledion will prefently
''"

retract
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retraft it, and the fame good Senfe that taught

him to make an Objetlion fo well upon the

iirft Thought, will teach him, upon Second

Thoughts, to acquiefce in the Anfwer.

Infants may have no doubt the Benefit of

fuch an attending Geram^ as well as People

more advanced in Years ; as may be feen in

one of the Inftances, w^hich is a very famous

one, relating to the Boy Born in Fraffi^^ who
was attended by one conftantly from the

Time of his Birth to his Deaili. Befides

it is a miftakeinthe Underftanding, to im-

magin, that Death, which is tlie determnna-

tion and end of Life, is of more Confequence

to be known than the manner of regulating

that Life ; for in reality, according to the

right way of confidering, Death, or the de-

termination of a Man's Life, derives its Im-

portance from the Steps which lie took in

the due regulation of it; and therefore e-

very the leaft Step, proper to be taken for

the due regulation of Life, is of more Con-

fequence to be known, than the Death of

a Perfon, though this at firft fight carries

the Face of Significance, and the other no-

tiling better than the look of a Trifle, Mar-
riage for example is a Step in Life of the

utmoft Importance, whether we confider that

Eftate with regard to this, or the next World.

Death is but the finifliing of one Perfon, but

Marriage may be the introducing of many
into the World with Happinefs \ it; is there-.

H 4 foi^
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fore a thing of more importance to be known
before-hand, and confequently more v/orthy
of the communication of a Genms to the Man
with whom he conversed, Poffidonms tells

us, that a certain Rhoiian dying, nominated
Six of his equals, and faid who fhould die

firft, who next, and fo on, and the event an-

fwerM the Prediftion ; why then (tho' fome
People are apt to make a Jeft oi it) may not
a Man by tlie intervention of his good G^-
rnus^ tell a Woman, that is to have Six Huf-
bands, wiio flie fnall have firft, who next,

and fo on, and the event anfwer the Predi-

ction ? If Men of Learning may acquire fuch

Knowledge, as to attain to extraordinary

Things by their ordinary Faculties, why m.ay

not ordinary Things be taught others in this

extraordinary w^ay ? For will any-body fay

that it is ealier for a Man to " accommodate
liirnfelf to the knowledge of a Demon or Ge-

nim^ tlian for a De.'non or Genms to accom-
modate himfelf to the Knowledge of a Man ?

Certain it is indeed that if this good Genhi^s

(tliaf induces a Man with a prophqtick kind

of Scieiice) be any thing refembling a good
Angel, the frtmary end of his being permitted

to direft Mankind, muft confift i\\ Things re-

lating more to their Welfare hereafter
;
yet

I know not why they may not fometimes in-

fpire, or openly direO: them in human Know-
ledge, and in things relating to human Life,

fo they are of a good Tendency ; more efpe-

cially
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cially fince fuch a good Infpiration may be

a counterballance to the bad Knowledge which
fome have been infpirM with by evil Spirits.

I would not be thought to go too far in a Point

of this Nature, and have therefore (though

perhaps I could fay much moi'e if I followed

entirely^ my own private Opinion, and would
venture to introduce it here, in Order to com-
municate it to others, and make it a publick

one) faid no more on this Head than what
Divines generally teach.

But the moft unxeceptionable Miftrefs,that

teaches thefe Things to be in Nature, is Ex-
perience. Ifwe had very many People gifted

this way, the extraordinary Thingwould have
been become ordinary, and therefore I can't

help wondering that it fliould be fo ordinary

a Thing for wife Men themfelves to wonder
too much at Things, becaufe they are extra-

ordinary, and fufpect them as Frauds, becaufe

they are uncommon.
There has fcarce been any period ofTime

in which fome Perfon of this prophetick Clals

has not exilted, and has not been confulted

by thegreateftofMen, and their Predictions

found at the long run to come true ; ignorant

Men always rife to their Belief of them by

Experience, and the moft learned Men fub-

mit their great Opinions to Experience, but

your Men of midling Talents^ who make up

their want ofReafon with buftling Obftinacy

and noify Contradiction, have been and ftill

gon-
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continue to be their own Oppofers, and with-
out difcovering the reafon for what they iay^

jthey content themfelves with having the laugh
on their fides, and barely affirming without
proving, that it is a kind of ideal Juggle and
intellectual Legerdemain^ by which thefe mo-
dern Prediftors impofe things upon the Eye
of Reafon, as the corporeal Eye is imposed

upon by flight of Hand ; but it is a flrange

thing that Men of fuch quick Reafon can't

give us a Sample of the Frauds. Thus I re-

member to have read (I can't tell where) a

Story of fome Courtiers, who, when a great

Artifl of Legerdemain was to aft before the

King, pretended to be fo quick fighted, that

nothing he did fliould efcape their Difcovery,

were left by his nimble Fingers in the Dark,
and forc'd at laft with Bluflies to own they had
no better Eyes than othe.r People. In a Word,
if People will be led by Sufpicions and re-

mote poffibilities of Fraud and Contrivance

of fuch Men, all Hiftorical Truth fliall be

ended, when it confifts not with a Man's
private Humour or Prejudice to admit it.

Now therefore to prove by Experience and un-

deniable Teftimonies, that thefe kind of Genii

will fubmit to little Offices in order to bring

Men to greater Good ; I will give the Reader
Three or Four curious Paffages, that will fet

the reafonable Reader at eafe, and prepare him
for reading the Pailages ofMr. Camfbelts Life

with Pleafure, and as a fine Hiftory of won-
derful
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derftil FaCts, that though they feem to fur-

pafs Belief, yet ought to have his Credit.

What in Nature can be more trivial than

for a Spirit to employ himfelf in knocking on
a Morning at the Wainfcot by the Beds-head
of a Man who got drunk over Night, ac-

cording to the way that fuch things are or-

dinarily explained ? And yet I fliall give you
fuch a Relation of this, that not even the moft
devout and precife Presbyterian will offer to

call in Qiieftion. For Mi*. Baxter in liis Hi-
ftorical Difcourfe of Apparitions writes thus.

There is now in London an underftanding

fober pious Man, oft one ofmy Hearers, who
has an elder Brother, a Gentleman of con-

fiderable Rank, who having formerly feem'd

Pious, of late Years does often fall into the

Sin of Drunkennefs ; he often Lodges long to-

gether here in his Brother's Houfe; and when-
Ibever he is Drunk and has flept himfelf So-

ber, fomething knocks at his Bed's-head, as

if one knocked on a Wainfcot : When they

remove his Bed it follows liim : Befides other

loud Noifes, on other Parts where he is, that

all the Houfe hears, tliey have often watch'd

him, and kept his Hands leaft he iliould do it

himfelf: His Brother has often told it me,

and brought his Wife a difcreet Woman to

atteft it ; who avers moreover, that as fhe

watch'd him, flie has feen his Shoes under

the Bed taken up, and nothing Vifible to

touch them. They brought the Man himfelf

tQ
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to me, and when we ask'd him, how he dare

Sin again after fuch a warning, he had no ex-

cufe : But being Perfons of Quality, for fonie

fpecial Reafon of worldly Intereft I muft not
name him.

Two things are remarkable in this Infl-ance.

(fays Mr. Baxter) frft^ What a powerful thing

Temptation and fleflily Concupifcence is, and
what an hardened Heart Sin brings Men to

;

if one rofe fi'om the Dead to warn fuch Sin-

ners, it would not of itfelf perfwade them.

Secondly^ (fays Mr. Baxter) It Pofes me to

think what kind of Spirit this is, that has

fuch a care of this Man's Soul, which makes
me hope he will Recover. Do good Sprits

dwell fo near us, or are they fcnt on fuch

Meffages ? Or is it his Guardian Angel ? Or
is it the Soul of fome dead Friend that Suf-

fers ? and yet retaining Love to him as Dives

to his Brethren would have him faved ? God
yet keeps fuch things from us in the Dark.

So far we have the Authority of the re-

nownM and famous Mr. Baxter^ who makes
this knocking of the Spirit at the Bed's-head

^though what we commonly call frivolous)

an important Errand.

Another Relation of this kind was fent to

yiv.John Beaumont (wiiom I myfelf perfonally

know and which he has inferted in his Ac-
count ofGenii or familiar Spirits) in a Letter

by an ingenious and learned Clergy-man of

JVilijhire j who had given him the Relation

likewife
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likewiie before by Word of Mouth. It is as

follows.

Near Eighty Yeats fince, in the Parifh of
IVflcot (which IS by the Devizes) in the Vi-
car's HoLife, there was heard for a confide-

rable Time the found of a Bell, conltantly

tolling every Night ; the occafion was this

:

A debauch'd Perfon who livM in the Parifh,

came one Night very late and demanded the

Keys of the Church, of the Vicar, that he

might ring a Peal, which the Vicar refusal

to let him have, alledging the unfeafonable-

nefs of the Time, and that hefliould by grant-

ing his D<^fires give a difturbance to Sir George

Wroughtoij and his Family, whofe Houfe ad-

joined to the Church-yard. Upon this refu-

fal the Fellow went aw^ay in a Rage, threat-

ning to be reveng'd of the Vicar, and going

fome time after to the Devizes, met with one

Cantle ov Cantloiv^ a Perfon noted in thofe

Days for a Wiz,ard ; and he tells him how
the Vicar had fervM him, and begs his help

to be even with him. The Reply Cantel

made him was this ; does he not love ring-

ing ? He iTiall have enough of it : And from,

that Time a Bell began to Toll in his Houfe,

and continued fo to do till CantelPs Death,

who confcfs'd at ¥i(l)erton Goal in Saru?ny

(where he was confined by King James du-

ring his Life) that he caus'd that Sound, and
that it fliould be heard in that Place during

Lite. The Thing was fo notorious, that

Perfoas
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Perfons came from all Parts to hear it. And
King James fent a Gentleman from Londo?i^

on purpofe to give him Satisfaftion concern-

ing the Truth of the Report. Mr. Bsmmont
had likewife this Story as he tells from the

Mouth of Sir George iVrGughtonh own Son

;

with this remarkable Circumftance, that if

any in the Houfe put their Heads out of the

Window, they could not hear the Sound, but

heard it immediately again as foon as they

flood in the Room.
The Pleader here fees that good and bad

Genii exercife themlelves upon very little

Functions, knocking at Bed's-heads, and ring-

ing of Bells. For Proof of this we have the

Teftimonies of Two Divines, of a Man of
Qiiality and Probity, and the fame Satisfa-

ction that a learned King had, who fent to

inquire into the matter ; and after this there

can be I think no room for Doubt.

But to carry the Point ftill nearer Home;
Inafmuch as I know fome will leave no Stone

unturnM, to make the extraordinary Anions,
which the Perfon, whofe Life I write, has
performed, appear Impoftures, and inafmuch
as for this End they may fay, that though
many People may have been gifted in this

extraordinary manner, yet not fo as to make a

Profeflion of it, and therefore from thence they

take their Sufpicions, I lliall in this Place to

remove every niceft Scruple they can have
touching this Afiaii-, give the Reader one

Inftance
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Intonce of tliis kind likewife, before I pro-

ceed with my Hiftory,

There lived not many Years fince a very

aged Gentlewoman, in London^ in Water-lane^

by Fleet-ftreet^ whofe Name was Figlot^ who
was endow'd with a prophetick Spirit : And
the ingenious Mr. Beaumont (whom I perfo-

nally knew and who had a familiar G^;^/V/x

himfelfj gives the World this Account of her.

She was very well known (fays he) to many
Perfons of my Acquaintance now living in

London. Among others, a Gentleman, whofe

Candour I can no way fufpeO:, has told me,
that he often reforted to her, as to an Oracle

;

and that alToon as he came into her Prefence,

flic would ufually tell him,that ilie knew what
he was coming for, for that flie had feen his

Spirit for fome Time before : And without

his faying any thing to her, ftie would com-
monly tell him what the Bufinefs was, which
he came to confult her about, and what the

Event of it would be ; which he always found

to fall out as flie faid, and many other Per-

fons now living can terfify the like Experience

of her as to themfelves.

Before I conclude this Chapter, I am wil-

ling to give the Publick one further little Hi-

ftory of the like kind with the foregoing ones,

with this only difference, that if it be valued

according to the worth the World has al-

ways attributed to the very ingenious Perfoa

whom it concerns, it will be far the moft fa-

mous
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mousofthem all, and therefore fitteft to fi-

nifli this Chapter, and to crown this part of

the Work, in which we are lliowing that

Perfons have had a Perception of Genii or

Sprits
J
not vifible at the fame time to others.

The famous Torquatt/s T^Jfo Prince of the

Italian Poets, and fcarce inferior to the im-

mortal Vinil himfelf, and who feems to in-

joy the intermingled Guitts of tlie moft ac-

curate "Judgment of this Latin Poet, and the

hiore fertile and copior^s invention and fancy

of the Greek one, Horner^ ftrongly afferted his

own Experience in this kind. His Life was
written and publilhed in. French^ Anno 1692.

by D. C. D. D. T. who, in his Preface,

tells us, that, in what he writ, he has follow-

ed cliiefly the Hiftory given us in Italian by
"John Bapti/la Manfo^ a Neapolitan Gentleman,
who had been a very intimate Friend to Taf--

fb. In his Life, among other things, he ac-

quaints us, that Taffo was naturally of that

melancholick Temperament, \vhicli has al-

ways made the greateft Men, and that this

Temperamxent being aggravated by many
Hardfliips he had undergone, it made him
fometimes hejide himjelf\ and that thofe me-
lancholick Vapors being difpatched, he came
again to himfelf, like thofe, that return from
Fits of the falling Sicknefs, his Sptnt being

as free as before. That, near his latter End,
he retired from the City of Naples^ to his

Friend Manfo^ at Bifaccia^ d. fmall Town in

the
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the Kingdom of A^tf/'/^j-, where Ma^fo had a:

confiderable Eib te,and paffed an Autumn there

in the Diverfions of the Seafon.

And here the French Author gives us an

Account of TajJo\ fenfible Perception of a

Genius as follows. As, after thcfe Amufe-

ments, he ufually retired to Iiis Chamber, to

entertain himfelf there with his Friend Manfoy

the latter had the opportunity to inquire into

one of the moft fingular Eftefts of Tajfo's

Melancholy, (of this hcroich Melancholy^ as

I may call it) w^hich raifed and brightened his

Spirit^ fo far it was from depreffing or rend-

ring it obfcure ; and which, among the An*
cients, would have reafonably caus'd them,

to have afcribed difamiliar Demon to him., as

to Socrates. They were often in a warm de-

bate, concerning this Spirit^ with which Taf-

fo pretended to have fo free a Communica-
tion. I'm too much your Friend, faid Manfo^

to him, one Day, not to let you know, what
the World tliinliS of you^ concerning this

thing, and what I think of it myfelf. Is it

poffible, that, being inlightened as you are,-

you Ihould be falPn into fo great a Weaknefs,

as to think you have a familiar Spirit ; and
will you give your Enemies that advantage^

to be able to prove by your own acknowledg-

ment, what they have already publiflied to

the World ? You know they lay, you did not

publiih your Dialogue of the Meffengrr^ as a

FuJion j but you would have Men believey

I thai-
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that the Sprit^ which you make to fpeak
there, was a real and true Spirit : Hence Men
have drawn this injurious Confequence, that
your Studies have embroiled your Imagina-
tion, fo that there is made in it a confufed
rmxiure of the Fictions of the Voets^ the In-
ventions of the Philofofhers^ and the Doftrine
of Kcligion.

I am not ignorant, anfwer'd Ta^o^ of all

tliat is fpread abroad in the World, on the
account of my Dialogue : I have taken care

divers Times to dif-abufe my Friends, both
by Letter and Word of Mouth : I prevented
ev'n the Malignity of my Enemies, as you
know, at the Time I publiflfd my Dialogue.

Men could not be ignorant that I composed
it for the young Prince oiMantua^ to whom
I v/ould explain, after an agreeable manner,
the principal Myfteries of the Platonick Phi-
loibphy. It was at Mantua itfelf, after my
Second Flight from Ferrara, that I formed the

Idea of it, and I committed" it to Paper a lit-

tle after my unfortunate Return. I addrefs'd
,

it to this Prince, and all Men might have
read in the Ep^fiU Deduatorj^ the Proteftation

I there make, that this Dialogue being writ

according to the Doftrine of the Platonicksy

which is not ahvays conformable to reveaPd

Truths
; Men muft not confound what I ex-

pofe there as a Fhilofofherj witlrwhat I be-

lieve as a Chrtfiian. This diftinftion is by fo

much the more reafonable, that at that Time
nothing
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nothing extraordinary had happened to me,

andlfpakenotof any Affarition. This can

be attefted by all thofe with whom I lodged

orwhom frequented in this Voyage; and there-

fore there is no reafon for confounding the Fi«

ftion ofmy Dialoguej with what has happened

to me fince. I am perfwaded of all you fay to

me, reply'd Manfo^ but truly I cannot be of

what you believe, at prefent, concerning your-

felf. Will you imagin, that you are in Com-
merce with a Spirit ? And I ask you ofwhat
Order is that Spirit ? Shall we place him in

the number of the Rebels, whom their Pride

precipitated into the ^^j//jr ? Or of the Intel-

ligences, who continued firm in Faith and
Submiflion to their Creator ? For tliere is no
mean to take in the true Religion, and we
mufi: not fall into the extravagances of the

Gnomes and Sticks of the Cahalifts.

Now the Spirit m Qiieftion cannot be a

Demon : You ownthat inftead ofinfpiring you
any thing contrary to Piety and Religion, he

often fortifies in you the Maxims of Chri-

llianity ; he ftrengthens your Faith by pro-

found reafonings, and has the fame RefpeO;

with you for facred Names and Things. Nei-

ther can you fay that it's an Angel ; tor, tho'

you have always led a regular Life, and far

from all Diffolutenefs ; tho' for fome Years

paft you have applyM yourfelf, after a par-

ticular manner, to the Duties of a true Chri-

ftian, you will agree with me, that thefe forts

I 2 of
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ofFavors are not common ; that a Man mull:

have attained to a high degree of Sanctity^

and not be far from the purenefs of Celeftial
• Spirits^ to merit a familiar Converfe, and bear

a Harmony with them. Beh'eve me there

is nothing in all thefe Difcourfes, which you
imagin you iiave w4th this Sprtt. You know,
better than any Man, thofe Symptoms, which
the black Humours, wherewith you are tor-

mented, caufes in you. Your Vapours are

the fource of your Vifions, and yourfelf would
not judge otherwife of another Perfon, to

whom a like thing fliould happen ; and you
will come to this in your own refpeft alfo,

if you will make a mature Refleftion, and
apply yourfelf, to blot out, by an effort of
Reaibn, thefe Immaginations, \vhich the vi-

olence of your evil Effeft caufes in you. You
may have Reafon, reply'd Tajfo^ to think fo

of the things that pafs in me ; but, as to my-
felf, who have a fenfible Perception of them,
I am forced to reafon after another manner.
If it were true that the Spirit did not fliew

Jiimfelf to me, but in the violent aiTault of
my Vapours : If he offer'd to my Immagi-
nation, but wandring and confusM Species^

without Connexion or due Sequel ; if he usM
to me frivolous reafonings, which ended m
nothing ; or if having begun fome folid rea-

foning, he broke it off on a fudden, and left

me in Darknefs, I Ihould believe with you,

that all tiiingSjthat pafs, are but mere Dreams
and
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and Phantoms : But it's quite otherwife

:

This ^'/'/m is a Spirit of Truth and Realbn,

and of a Truth fo diftinfl:, of a Reafon fo

fublime, that he raifes me often to Know-
ledges, that are above all my reafonings,

tho' they appear to me no lefs clear ; that

he teaches me things, which, in my mofb

profound Meditations, never came into my
Spirit, and which I never heard of any Man,
nor read in any Book. This Spirit therefore

is fomewhat o^real ; of whatfoever Order he

be, I hear him and fee him, neverthelefs for

its being impoflible for me to comprehend

and deiine him, Manfo did not yield to thefe

Fads, which Taffo would have pafs'd for

Proofs : He prefs'd him with new Quefiiorjs^

which were not without Jnfwers. Since you

will not believe me on my Word, faid Triffo

to him, another Day, after having well dif-

puted, I muft convince you by your own
Eyes, that thefe things are not pure Imagi-

nations : And the next Day converfing toge-

ther in the fame Chamber, Manjo perceiv'd

that, on a fudden he fixM his Eyes tov/ards

the Window, and that he flood, as it were,

immovable ; he call'd to him and jogg'd hint

many times, but inftead of anfwering him
;

fee there the Spirit^ fays Taffo, at lail, that

has been pleafed to co7ne and. z'lfit nie^ and to

entertain himfelf with me \ look on htm^ and,

you mil acknowledge the Truth of what I f^J*
I

J
Jilanfq
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Manfo fomewhat furprized, caft his Eyes

towards the Place he jfhewed him, and per-
ceived nothing but the Rays of the Sun paf-

fing thi'ough the Glafs, nor did he fee any
thing in all the Chamber, though he caft his

Eyes round it with Curiofity, and he defir'd

him to fliewhimthe Sprit^ which he look'd
for in vain, while he heard Tajfo fpeak with
much Vehemency. He declares in a Letter,

which he writ concerning this to the Admi-
ral of Naples^ that he really heard no other
Voice, hvitTajfo\ ovjiw But they were fome-
times Quefiions made by him to the pretended
Sprite fometimes Anjvoers^ that he made to
the pretended Quefiions of the Sfirit^ and
vv^hich were couchM in fuch admirable
Terms, fo efficacious, concerning Subjefts fo

elevated, and fo extraordinary, that he was
raviflied with Admiration, and dared not to
interrupt him. He hearken'd therefore at-

tentively, and being quite befide himfelf at
this myfterious Converfation, which ended
at laft by a recefs of the Sfirit ; as he found
by the laft Words oiTajfo ; after which Tajfo
turning himfelf to him, well, faid he, are your
doubts at laft diffipated ? On the contrary,

anfwer'd M?;:?/^?, I am more imbroiled than
ever ; I have truly heard wonderful things

;

but you have not fliewed me, what you pro-
mifed me

;
you have feen and heard, refumed

Tajfo perhaps more than he ftop'd

here ; and Manfo^ who could not recover

himfelf
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hfmfelfof his furprize, and had his Head fil-

led with the Ideas of this extraordinary En-

tertainment, found himfelf not in a condition

to prefs him farther. Mean while he enga-

ged himfelf not to fpeak a Word to any Man
of thefe things lie had heard, with a defign

to make them Publick, though he fhouldhave

Liberty granted him. They had many other

Converfations concerning this matter, after

which Ma^fo own'd he was brought to that

pafs, that he knew not what to think or fay,

only, that, if it were a Weaknefs in his

Friend to believe thefe Vifions,he much fear'd

it would prove contagious to him, aad that

he fhould become at laft as credulous as him-
felf.

Dr. Beaumont^ who is ftill living, and with
whom I have had formerly fome acquaint-

ance myfelf, has fet down, among the others,

this Relation at large concerning T(:ijfo^ and,

gives this reafon for it ; becaufe, fays the

Do£tor, I think it contains a fujficient Anfwer
to what many leavneoi Friends have faid to

myfelf on the like occafwn.

Perhaps it may not be ungrateful to the

Reader, if I fubjoin here the fhort Elogimn

writ on Tajfo^ by the famous Ihtianm^ which
is as follows.

Torquatus TaiTo died about the Forty Fifth

Tear of his Age^ a Man of a wonderful and

^rodigiom Wtt^ who was Jeized with an incu-

rable Fury in his Xouth^ when he lived at the

I ^ Court
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Court of Ferrara, and neverthelefs^ ift lucid

Intervals^ he rvrit many things^ both in Verfe
and Projcj with fo much '^judgment^ Elegancy^

and extreme correcimjs of Style^ that hj turndy
at lengthy that Pity^ which many Men had conr

ceiv'd for him^ into an Amaz^ement ; while by

that Fury
J
tvhuh^ in others^ makes their Minds

outragious^ or dulls them^ after it was over^ his

Underjianding hecan%e as it were more furifed^

more read.y in inventing things^ more acute in

aptly difpoftng them after they were invented^ and
more copious in ad.orning them with choice Words
and weight of Sentences ; and that which a Man
of the foundejl Senfe would fcarce Excogitate

at his letfure^ with thegreatefi Labour and Care

immaginahle^ he^ after a violent Agitation of
the Mind fet bejide itfelf naturally perforrn^d

}vith a wpnd^erful Felicit)/^ fo that he did not

fesm ftruck with an alienation of Mindj but-

with a divine Fury. Hd that knows not thefe

things^ which all Men knoWy that have been in

Italy, and concerning which^ himfelf fometimes

complains^ though modefly^ in his Writings
;

let him read his Divine Works^ and he muji

'/lecejfarily conclude^ either^ that I fpeak of a-

notlier Man than TalTo, or that thefe things

were " Written hy another Man than 1 alTo.

After Im^ng given my Readers fo many
mem.orable Accounts, concerning the Percep-

tion Men have had, in all Ages, and ftill con-

tinueto have, oi Gemi oxfamiliar Sprits^ by

all the Senfes, as feeing^ hearing., 'i£c. which
Accounts
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Accounts have been attefted by Men of the

greateft Learning and Qiiality, ifany of them
Itill remain dilTatisfied, I am contented, and

defire them, for their Punifliment, to lay

down the Book, before they arrive at the

more plealant Parts of it, which are yet to

come, and not to read one Tittle further.

Thefe unbelieving Gentlemen fhall then be

at Liberty, according as their different Spi-

rits diftate, to ridicule me in the fame man-
ner, as many more learned and greater Men,
than I, have been fatyriz'd, before my Time,
by Perfons of a like inhdel Temper, who
would fain pafs Incredulity upon the World,

as Wifdom, and they may, with all the free-

dom in Nature, beftow upon me thofe merry

Appellations, which, I very well know, fucli

extraordinary Freethinkers, immagin to be-

long of Right to any Author, that either be-

lieves himfelf, or would poffefs the World
with an Opinion and Belief^ that there is fuch

a thing, as the holding Commerce and Con-

verfation, in this habitable World, with Ge-

nii and familiar Spirits. I lliall only firft tell

them all I have to fay to terminate the Dif-

pute between them and me.

I'hofe, who, to give themfelves the Air

and Appearance of Men of folid Wifdom and

Gravity, load other Men, who believe in Spi-

rits, with the Titles of being Men of Folly,

Levity, or Melancholy, are defired to learn,

that the fame Folly fas they are pleasM to

term
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term it) of Opinion is to be found in the great-

eft Men of Learning that ever exifted in the

Univerfe. Let them^ in order to be convin-

ced of this, read, Jpuleius\ Book de deo So-

crat. Cenforinus^s'Eodk de die Nat, r. j. For*

fhyrius in his Book de Ahfiitientia^ Jgrippa in

his Treatife de Occult. Phil. L j. c. 22. and
alfo c. 21. Natalis comes in his Myth. I. 4.

c.
J.

Maraviglia in his Fjeudemantia. Dijfer-

tation. 9. and 11. and Animadversion. lo, P/^-

to in his Tim^us iS Cratjlusj Ammianus Mar-
cellmus^s Hiftory Book 21. Hieronimus Car-

danus in his Book de vita propria, c. 47. The
great KJrcher in his Oedipus Oegyptiacus. Vol.

5. /. 474. Paufanius in Cliac. Pojier. That im-

mortal Orator Cicero Lib. i. de di-vinatione.

Lib. 2. de Naturd Deorumy the Htjloire pro-

digieufe^ written by Pere Arnault. And a

Book intituled Lttx E tenebris^ which is a Col-

ledion of modern Vifions and Prophefies in

Germany^ by feveral Perfons ; tranflated into

Latin by ^0. Amos. Comenius^ printed at Am-
fierdam^ i<^55- And if they will be at the

pains ojf having due recourfe to thefe Quota-

tions, they will find, that all thefe Men, whofe
Learning is unqueftionable,and moft ofwhom
have been in a firm and undifputed Poffeffion

of Fame for many Centuries^ have all una-

nimoufly agreed in this Opinion, (how foolifli

foever they may think it) that there ever was
and ever would be a Communication held be-

tween fome feleft Men and Genii or familiar

Spirits.
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Sfirits. I muft therefore defire their Pardon,

if I rejoice, to fee them remain Wife by them-
felves, and that I continue to be efteemed by
them a Fool among fo much good Company.

Others, out of a mere contempt of Reli-

gion, or cowardly, for fear of being thought

Pufillanimous by Men,turn Bravo'sto Heaven,
and laugh at every Notion of Sprits as imbi-

bed from the Nurfe or impofed upon us by
Priefts, and may top thefe Lines upon us with
an elegant and a convincing magifterial Sneer,

though the divine Socrates was of our Opi-
nion, and even experienced it to be true,

having a Genius himfelf.

The Friejls hut finijbj what the Nurfe hegan^

And, thus the Child imfofes on the Man.

Thefe bring into my Mind, a faying of Sir

'Roger VEjirange on Seneca^ which I mull
apply to Socrates : I join in Opinion with a

Chrifiian Heathen^ while they remain Hea--

then Chrijlians.

The Third fort, out of a pretended Vene-
ration to Religion and Divinity, may call

me Superftitious and Chimerical. To tliem

I anfwer, I will continue Chimerical and Su-

perftitious with St. Aupn ; who gives the

fame Opinion in his Civitate Dei with Ludo^

njicus Vtves^ let them be folider and more
religious Divines than St. Aupn in difown-

ing it. Thus I bid thefe auftere Criticks

hear-
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heartily farewel ; but let my better natured
Readers go oq and find a new Example of
this Converfation, being held with the Genii
by our Duncan CamfbelL

Chap. VL
A Narrative of Mr. CampbelP/ coming to

London and taking ufon him the Frofefjton

of a Predictor
; together with an Account

of many Jlrange thtngs that came to fafs
juji as he foretold.

TO proceed on regularly with the Life

of young Duncan Campbell^ I muft let

the Reader know that he continued thus con-
verfing with his little Genius^ as is fet forth

above in the Dialogue he had with me, and
predicting many things of the like Nature,
as I have defcribed, till the Year 1694. when
he was juft Fourteen Years of Age, and then
he left Scotland.

But before I come to fpeak of the manner
of his departure from thence, his half native

Country, inafiiuichas his Father was of that
Country, and he had his Education there.

(what Education he could have being Deaf
and Dumb) I muft let the Reader know that

in tlie Year 1692. my very good Friend Mrs.
Qarnpbellj his Mother in Law, died, and left

him
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him there at Edinburgh^ an Orphan of l\velve
Years of Age.

He was, I may venture to fay, the moft
beautiful Boy of that Age I ever knew ; and
the fenfible Reader, who confiders a Child of
good Birth, with the Misfortunes of being

Deaf and Dumb, left Fatherlefs and Mother-
lefs in the wide World, at Twelve Years Old,

without any Competency for his Maintain-

ance and Support, without any Relations,

in a manner, that knew him or affifted him,
all the little Fortune, his Father had, having

been loft in the civil Commotions in ScotUndy

as I have related above, need not hear me
defcribe the Compaflion, I, and many more,
had for him ; becaufe fuch a Reader muft
certainly feel in liis own Bofom the fame live-

ly Afts of Pity and Commiferation, at the

hearing offuch a Mifhap, as I had at the lee-

ing it, or at leaft as I have now reviv'd a-

fi'efh within me at the relating it.

However, it came fo to pafs, that a Perfon

of the Name ofCampbellj and who was a di-

ftant Relation of the Boy, though he himfelf

was but in indifterent Circumftances, was
refolv'd to fee him provided for one way or

another, in a manner fomewhat fuitable to

his Condition, and till that Time to take the

beft care ofhim himfelf, that he was able.

Several Ladies of Quality, who had known
liis Perfedions, coveted to make the Boy one

of their Domefticks, as a Page, or a Play-

fellow
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fellow to their Children ; for though he could
not fpeak, he had fuch a Vivacity in all his

Aftions, fuch a fprightlinefs of Behaviour,
and fuch a Merriment accompanying all his

Geftures, that he afforded more Entertain-

ment, than the prettied and vi^ittieft little

Pratlers at thofe Years are wont to do. Mr.
Campbell had certainly accepted of fome of
thefe fortunate Offers for his little Coufin,

which were many of them likely to prove
very Advantageous, if it had not been put
in his Head by fome Friends, particularly

myfelf, that if he had a mind to difpofe of
the Boy in that manner, the beft way he
could take, would be, to prefent him to the

late Earl of Argyle^ who for his Name fake,

and for his Father's fake, as well as the

QLialifications and Endowments of the Boy,
would more naturally (according to all Pro-

bability) take a greater pleafure and delight

in him, and confequently provide better for

him, and with a more lading Care, than

any other Perfon of Quality, that had a

fudden liking to him which might change,

and took him as a Stranger out of a bare Cu-
riofity. Mr. Campbell was by thefe Reafons

over-ruPd in the difpofal of his little Dumb
Prophetical Coufin, as he call'd him, and re-

folv'd that an Offer fhould be made of him
to the prefent illuftrious Duke oi Argjle\ moft
noble Father. But it fo unfortunately hap-

pened, that the Earl making very much a

longer
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longer ftay at Lon^on^ than was expeded,

Mr. Campbell^ the Uncle, fent our young Dun-
can Camphel/y his Nephew, handibmely ac-

couter'd, and with a handfome Summ of
Money in his Pocket, by Sea, with Captain
Meek of Kjrcaldie^ to London^ with Letters

of Recommendation to the EarPs Favour,
and juft a few Days before young Duncan-

arrived in London^ the Earl was fet out on
his Journey to his Seat in Scotland.

I had now left him for near Three Years,

not having feen him, fince about a Year after

his Mother's Death; and then coming to

London^ I had by mere accident an Appoint-
ment to meet fome Scotch Gentlemen at the

Buffalo at Charing-crofs, There happened at

that Time to be a great Concourfe of Scotch

Nobility there at an Entertainment, and one
of the Ladies and Gentlemen paffing by and
feeing one ofmy Friends, defir'd him to come
iriy and told him both he and his Compani-
ons fliould be very welcome to partake of the
Diverfion, The Lady told him they had got
a lovely Youth, a Scotch Miracle among them,
that would give us exquifite Delight, and
write down to us all the Occurrences of our
future Lives, and tell us our Names upon our
firft Appearance. The Moment I heard of
it, Duncan Campbell came into my Head ; but
as it is a thing not rare to be met with In

Scotland^ for Second fighted Perfons to tell

fuch things, and as the Earl of Argjle was
in
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in the North, I thought little Duncan had

been under liis Proteftion and with him, and

did not dream of meeting with him there,

and accordingly told my Friend, before I

went in, that I believed I knew a Lad in

Scotland would exceed this in Fore-fight, let

him be as dexterous in his Art as he would.

As foon as I entered the Room, I was fur-

prizM to find myfelf encompafs'd and fur-

rounded by a Circle of the moil beautiful Fe-

males that ever my Eyes beheld. In the Centre

of this Angelick Tribe was feated a heavenly

Youth, with the mofl: winning comelinefs of

AfpeQ:, that ever pleafed the Sight of any Be-

holder of either Sex ; his Face was divinely

Fair, and tingM only with luch a fprightly

Blufh, as a Painter would ufe to Colour the

Picture of Health with, and the Complexion
was varnillfd over by a blooming, like that

offlourifhing Fruit, which had not yet felt the

firft Nippings ofan unkind and an uncivil Air

;

w^ith this Beauty was join'd fuch a fmiling

draught of all the Features, as is the refult

of Pieafantry and good Humour. His Eyes
were large, fnll of Luftre, Ma)efl:ick, well

fet, and the Soul flione fo in them, as told

the Speftators plainly, how great was the in-

ward Vivacity of his Genius : The Hair of

his Head was thick and reclined far belo^r

his Shoulders ; it was of a fine Silver Colour,

and hung down in Ringlets like the curling

Tendi'ils of a copious Yin^* He was by the

Women
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Women entertainM, according to the Claim,

which fo many Perfeftions joining in a Youth
juft ripening into Manhood, might lay to the

benevolent Difpofitions of the tender Se^t.

One was holding the Bafon of Water, ano-

ther wafliing a Hand, a Third with a Towel
drying Iiis Face, which another Fair had gree-

dily fnatch'd the Pleafure of wafliing before,

while a Forth was difpofmg into order his

Silver Hairs with an Ivory Comb, in an Hand
as White, and which a Monarch might have

been proud to have had fo employed in adju-

fting the Crown upon his Head ; a Fifth was
fetting into Order his Crevat ; a Sixth ftole a

Kifs, and blufli'd at the innocent Pleafure,

and miftook her own Thoughts as if flie kifs'd

the Angel and not the Man ; and they all ra-

ther feem'd to adore than to love him, as if

they had taken him not for a Perfon that en*

joy'd the frequent Gift of the Second Sight,

but as if he had been fome little Prophet pe-

culiarly infpired, and while they all thu5 ad-

mired and wonderM they all confalted him as

an Oracle. The furprize of feeing a young
Man fo happy amidft the general concurring

Favours of the Fair, made me be for a while

loft in a kind of delightful Amazement, and
the confideration of what Blifs he was pof-

fefs'd, made me fcarce believe my own Eyes,

when they told me it was Dtincafi Camfbslly

who I had left an unhappy Orphan at Edtr.-

burgh. But fo it was, though he v/as much
K altered
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altered in Stature being now Ihot up pretty

fall: in his Grov/th iiace I had fcen him, and
having gainM a kind of a fix'd Comportment,
fuch as we may daily obferve in thofe, who
are taking leave of their Minority, and ftep-

ping into a Stage of maturer Life.

The firlt remarkable thing I knew him do
in London^ b^ing in this fplendid Company,
where there were fo many undoubted Wit-
neiles of Quality too, that had ocular Proof
of his Prediftions at that publick Tavern :

I chuie to Record it here in the firft Place,

according to its due Order. It was in the

Year 169S.

Among this Angelical Clafs of Beauties,

were Dr. IV'-lrv-a's Lady and Daughter.
Upon Earth there was not fure a more beau-

tiful Creature than the Daughter was ; llie

was the leading Light of all the fparkling

Tribe ; and U.'wafs Charafter fuits lier ex-

adly ; for ilie was a;^w?^g Ten Thoufand emi*'

nently Fair. One would imagin profperous

and lucky Fortune was written upon her Face,

and that nothing unhappy could be read in fo

fair a Book ; and it "was therefore the unani-

mous Content of all, that, by way of good
Omen to the reft, his Predidions lliould be^

gin to be open'd luckily that Day, and that

therefore he fliould firft of all be conluited a-

bout her.

Accordingly the Mother to be fatisfied of

his Talent, before ihe proceeded to any o-

tlicr,
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ther Queftions, ask'd him in writing if he

knew the young Lady, her Name, and who
/he was. After a httle ruminating and pon-

dering upon the matter, and taking an exa£t

View of the Beauty, he wrote down her

Name, told Mrs. ]V-4w-d fhe was her Daugh-
ter, and that her Father was a Doftor. Con-
vinced by his fo readily telling the Name and

Qiiality of Perfons he had never feen in his

Life-time, that Fame had not given a falfe

Charader of his Capacity, (he proceeded in

her Queftions as to her future Fortune. He
gazM a frelli at her very eagerly for fome

time, and his Countenance during that time

of viewing her feem'd to be rufled.witha-

bundance of Difturbance and Perplexity. \Ve

all imagined that the Youth was a little

touch'd at the Heart himfelf with what he

faw, and that inftead of telling hers, he had

met in her bright Eyes with his own Dciunyj

the Deftiny of being for ever made a Slave

and a Captive, to fo many powerful and al-

moft irrefiftable Charms.
At length, after having a long Debate

within himfelf, which we thought proceed-

ed fi'om the ftruglings of Love and Paffion,

he fetching a great Sigh, which ftill con-

vinced us more, took the Pen and wrote to

Mrs. \V'4w'-dy that he beg'd to be excused,

and that his Pen might remain as Dumb
and Silent as his Tongue, on that Affair.

By this Aniwer we concluded one and all,

K a that
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diat our former Conjeftures were true, and
we joinM in prefling him the more earneftly

to deliver his real and firtcere Opinion con-
cerning the Accidents upon which the future
Fortunes of her Life were to turn and de-
pend. He fhew'd many mighty RehCtances
in the doing it ; and I have often fince con-
fidered him in the fame Anguifh as the late

great Dr. Ratcliffy who was endeavouring by
Study to fave a certain fair One, whom he
lov'd with a vehemence of Temper, and who
was (as his Reafon told him) got far away
beyond the reach of the Art of Phyfick to

recover. At laft he wrote in plain Terms,
that his backwardnefs and unwillingnefs to
tell it, arofe from his wifties that her For-
tune would be better than his certain Fore-
knowledge of it told him it would be, and
beg'd that we would reft fatisfied with that

general Anfwer, fince it was in fo particular

a Cafe, where he himfelfwasa well-wifher,

ia vain, to the Lady about whom he was
confulted. The young Lady herfelf thinking,

that, if flie knew any Difafters, that were to

befal her, flie might by knowing the nature

ofthem beforehand, and the time when they
were likely to happen, be able by timely

Prudence and Forecaft to avert thoie Evils ;

with many befeechings, urgM him to reveal

the fatal Secret. After many ftruggies to a-

void it, and as many Inftances made to him,
both by Mother and Daughter, for the dif-

covery
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covery of his Prefcience in that Point, he

complyM with very great difficulty, and blot-

ting the Paper with Tears that trickled faff

from his Eyes, he gave her the lamentable

Scroll, containing the Words that follow, viz.

I wifh it had not fallen to my Lot to tell this

Lady, whom every Body, that but once looks

at her, muft admire, though they muft not

have leave to love, that Ihe is not much
longer to be polTeffor of that lovely Face,

which gains her fuch a number of Adorers.

The fmall Pox will too foon turn a RaviHier,

and rifle all thofe Sweets and Charms that

might be able to vanquifli a King, and to

fubdue a Conqueror of mighty Battles.

Her Reign is doomM alafs to be as fliort as

it is now Great and Univerfal : I beUeve file

has interval Beauties of the Mind, not the

leall inferior to thofe external Excellencies of

the Body, and flie might perhaps by the

power of her Mind alone, be abfolute Queen
of the Affedions of Men, if the fmall Pox
threatened not too furely to be her fiirther

Enemy, and, not contented to deftroy the

Face, was not perverfely bent to defl:roy the

whole Woman. But I want Words to ex-

prefs my Sorrow,-—I would not tell it, if

you did not extort the baneful Secret from my
Bofom. This fair Creature, whofe Beauty
would make one wifh her Immortal, will by
the cruel means of the fmall Pox, give us too

fudden a Proof of her MortaUty. But nei-.

K J
th^V
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ther the Mother nor herfelf ought too much
too repine at this, feeing it appears to be the
Decree of Providence, which is always to be
interpreted, as meant for our Good, and fee-

ing it may be the means of tranflating her
the fooner only to her kindered Angels, whofe
Beauty ftie fo much refembles here on Earth,

and to be among the loweft Clafs, of whom
is better than being the greateft Beauty of the
World here below, and wearing an Imperial

Crown.—-While I comfort you, I can't help

the force of Nature, which makes me grieve

mylelf* and I only give you, becaufe you com-
pel me to it, fo particular and fo exafl: an
Anlwer, to fo particular and fo exafting a
Q^ieftion.

The Mother, who took the Paper, was
prudent enough to conceal from the Daugh-
ter, what he faid, but Nature would force its

way, and bubled from her Eyes ; and the

Daughter perceiving that, prefs'd hard to fee

it, and wept at the confideration that hard
Fate (though ilie knew not particularly what
way) was to befal her. Never furely was
any ching fo beautiful in Tears, and I obtained

of tiie Mother to fee the Writing. At laft,

in general Terms, to free her from a fufpenfe

of IViind, it was told her that fome Trouble

fiicuid happen to her that would diminifli her

Beauty. She had Courage enough to hear

that Misfortune with difdain, and crying, if

tliat be all, I am arm'd, I dont place much
Pride
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Pride in tliat, which I know Age mud: (lioitly

after deftroy, if Trouble did not do it be-

fore ; and fhe dry'd up her Tears, and (if

what Mr. Bru^ere fays be true, 'viz. that the

lall: thing a celebrated Woman thinks of when
fhe dies, is the lofs of her Beauty) ilie ilicw'd

an admirable Pattern of female Philofophy,

in bearing fuch a cruel Prediftioa with fu:h

unfpeakable Magnanimity, as exceeded even
the Patience of iiern Stoilm, confidering fhe

was a Woman, to whom Beauty is more dear

than Life.

If any Evil, that is impending over Peo-

ples Heads, could be evaded by Fore-know-

ledge, or eluded by Art, Ihe had the faireft

opportunity of having this Prediftion annul-

led fwhich would have been more to the fa-

tisraftion of the Predictor than knov/ing it

verified) than ever any Woman had. Her
Mother was fpecifically told, that the fatal Di-

ftemper fhould be the Ihiall Pox ; her Father

was, and is ftill, a very Eminent Phyfician;

and Diftempers of that kind, efpecially, are

much more eafily prevented, by Care, than^
cur'd by Art, and by Art more eafily fet a- ^
fide, when there is a timely warning given

to a Phyfician to prepare the Body againft

the danger of the Poiibn, than when the Di-

ftemper has once catch'd hold of a Body at

unawares, when it is unpurg'd of any grofs

Humours that may accompany it. But nei-

ther the Fore-knowledge and Caution of the

K 4 Mother,
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Mother, nor the Skill and Wifdom of the
great Phyfician her Father, were fufRcient

to Ward off the approaching Harm, that was
written in the Books of Fate. Not many
Suns had finiilied their yearly Courfes, be-
fore fhe was forc'd to fubmit to the inevi-

table Stroak of Death, after the infeftious

and malicious Malady had firft ravaged her
Beauty, rioted in all her Sweets, and made
an odious deformM Speftacle of the Charmer
of Mankind. The Death of the Daughter
worked hard upon the Mother's Bowels, and
dragged her fpeedily after her, with a broken
Heart to the Grave.

^
This Lady, whofe Fortune fo great and fo

difringuillVd an Alfembly had chofen to hear

as a happy Fore-runner and lucky Omen of
all tiieir own, which were to be ask'd after-

w^ards in their turns, proving fo contrary to

their Expeftations already untbrtunate in the

Prediftion, and having been in Tears about

the matter diflieartenM all the reft of the

Beauties from confulting him further that

Day. The Perfon, who kept the Tavern,

by Name Mrs. Invin^ alledg'd that as fome
People were very fortunate and others un-

fortunate upon the fame Day ; fo one Lady
might be before told a miHiap one Mi-
nute, and another Lady all the Profperity in

Nature the very next Minute following, and

therefore that what the unfortunate Lady had

heard was not to be taken as Ominous^ or

as
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as what could Malignantly influence the Day,

neither ought it to be the leaft hinderance to

any who had the curiolity of being let into

the Secrets of Time before-hand. However,
whether the Ladies were convinced or no

;

if flie prevaiPd over their Beliefin that Point,

flie could not prevail over their Humour,
which (tliough they might not believe the

former Prediflion ominous to themfelves)

was naturally aw'd for fear of the like, per-

adventure, for a Time, and fo it was agreed,

nemine Contradicentey as a witty Lady wrote

it down, that no more Petitions fhould for

that Day be prefented by any ofthat Com-
pany to his Dumb, yet oracular, Majefty*

Mrs. Irwin^ however, would have her way

;

faid fhe did not prefume to fuch Honour as

to call herfelf of that Company, and that

therefore flie might confult him without

breaking through the Votes qf the Affembly*

Many endeavQur'd to dilTwade her, but as flie

was paffionately fond of knowing future E-

vents ; and had a mighty itch to be very in-

quifitive with the Oracle, about what might

happen, not only to herfelf, but her Pofteri-

ty ; it was agreed that he fliould have the

liberty of fatisfying her Curiofity, fince flie

prefum'd her Fortune was fure to be fo Good,

and was fo forward and eager for the know-

ledge of it. But (alafs !) fuch is too often

the fantaftical Impulfe of Nauire unluckily

depraved, that it carrier often into wiflies of

know-
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knowing, what when known we would be
glad to unknow again, and then our Memory
will not let us be untaught.

Mrs. Invin was at that time in a pretty

commodious way of Bufinefs, every thing in

Plenty round about her, and liv'd more like

a Perlbn of Diftindion, that kept fuch a Cel-

lar of Wine, open Houfe, and a free Table,

than like one who kept a Tavern. She
brought in her Three pretty Children, that

were then almoft Babies, the youngeft having

not long been out of the Nuifes Arms, or

trufted to the ufe of its own Legs. Thefe
Children flie lovM as a Mother ihould love

Children ; they were the delight of her Eyes
all Day, and the Dream of her Imagination

all Night. All the Paffions of her Soul were
conhn'd to them ; fhe was never pleas'd but

when they were fo, and always angry ifthey

were crofs'd ; her whole Pride was centered

in them, and they were cloath'd and went
attended more like the L^fants of a Princeft,

than of a Vintner's ReliQ:. The Fortune of
thefe was what ihe had near at Heart, and of
which flie was fo eager of being immediately
apprized. Her Impatience was proportiona-

ble to the love fhe had for them, and which
jnade her wifh to fore-know all the Happinels

that was like to attend them. She fate chear-

fully down, prefented one to him, and fmil-

ing wrote the Qiieftion in general Terms,
vU. is tliis Boy to be Happy or Unhappy.

A
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A melancholy Look once more fpread itfelf

all over the Face of the Prediftor, when he
read the too iiiquifitive Words, and he feem'd

mightily to regret being ask'd a Quellion, to

.which he was by his Talent of fore-feeing,

compeird to give fo unwelcome an Anfwer.

The Colour of the poor Woman flufh'd and
vanifh'd alternately, and very quick, and flie

look'd not quite like the Picture of Defpair,

but a difconfolate Woman, with little Hopes
on one Hand, and great Doubts and difmal

Fears on the other. She profefs'd flie read

great Evil in the Troubles of his Face, thank'd

him for his good nature, told him, that they

all knew, that though he could fore-tell, he
could not alter the aGs and decretals of Fate,

and therefore defirMhim to tell her the worit;

for that the Misfortunes, were they never fo

great, would be lefs dreadful to her, than re-

maining in the State of Fear and Sufpenfion.

He at laft wrote down to her that great and
unexpefted and even unavoidable Accidents

would involve the whole Family in new Ca-
lamities, that the Son Ihe ask'd him about

would have the bittereft task of Hardfhip to

go through withal, wliile he lived, and that

to liniiTi all more unhappily, he would be

bafely and malicioufly brought to an untimely
' End, by fome mortal Enemy or other, but

that file fhould not trouble herfelf fb much
on that head, ihe would never fee it, lor it

would happen fonie Years after jhe was de-

parted
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parted from the World. This melancholy
Account cIosM up the Book of Prediftions for

that Day, and put a fad ftop to all the pro-

jefted Mirth and Curiofity. Now I muft tell

the Reader how and when the event anfwer'd
the Prediftion. And in a few Words it was
thus

;
poor Mrs. Irwirij by ftrange Accidents

decay'd in the World, and dying Poor, her

Sons were forc'd to be put out Apprentices to

fmall Trades, and the Son, whom the above-

mentioned Prediftion concern'd, was, for

ftealing one Cheefe from a Man in the Hay-
markety feverely profecuted at the Old Baile^y

and on Wednesday the Twenty Third of De-
cember^ 1 71 J. hang'd at 7}^/^^'^, withfeveral

other Criminals.

The Two foregoing Paffages are of fo tra-

gical a Nature, that it is time I fliould re-

lieve the Minds ot my Readers, with fome
Hillories of Ladies, who confulted him with
more Succefs and Advantage, to whom his

Predictions were very entertaining, whenthey
fo came to pafs in their Favo\ir, the Relation

whereof, will confequently be agreeable to all

Readers, who have within them a mixture

of happy Curiofity and good Nature.

Two Ladies, who were the moft remarka-

ble Beauties in London^ and the moft courted,,

turn'd at the fame time their Thoughts to

Matrimony, and being fatiated, I may fay,

wearied with the Pleafure, of having conti-

jiually after them a great number and variety

of
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of Adorers, refolv'd each, about the fame
time, to make a choice of their feveral Men,
to whom, they thought, they could give moft
Happinefs, and from whom they might re-

ceive moft. Their Names (for they are both
Perfons of Diftinftion) Ihall be Chrifiallma

and Urhana. Chrtftallina was a Virgin, and
Vrhana a young "Widow. CbriJialUna engrofs'd

the Eyes, the Hearts, and the Sighs, of the

whole Court, and wherever fhe appeared, put

any Court Lady out of her Place, that had
one before in the Heart of any Youth; and
was the celebrated Toaft among the Bean

Monde. Urbana\ Beauty made as terrible

Havock in the City : All the Citizens Daugh-
ters, that had many Admirers, and were ia

fair Hopes of liaving Husbands, when they

pleas'd themfelves ; aflbon as Urbana had loit

her old Husband, found that they every Day
loft their Lovers, and 'twas a general fear a-

mong the prettieft Maids, that they ftiould

remain Maids ftill, as long as Urbana remain'd

a Widow. She was the Monopolizer of City

Affeftion, and made many Girls, that had
large ftocks of Suiters, Bankrupts in the Trade

of Courtfhip, and broke fome of their Hearts,

when her Charms broke off their Amours,—

-

Well but the Day was near at Hand, when
both the Belles of the Court and the City

Damfels were to be freed from the ravages,

which thefe Two Tyrants, triumphant in

Beauty, and infolent in Charms, made among
the
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the Harveft of Love. Each had feen her

proper Man, to whom the Enjoyment of her

Perfon was to be dedicated for Life. But
it being an Affair of fo lading Importance,

each had a mind to be let into the knowledge
of the confequences of fuch a Choice, as fer

as poffible, before they ftep'd into the irrevo-

cable State of Matrimony. Both of them
happened to take it into their Heads, that the

bell: way to be entirely fatisfied in their Gu-
riofity, was to have recourfe to the great Pre-

didor of future Occurrences, Mr. Duncan
Campbell^whoi^ Fame was at that Timefpread
pretty largely about the Town. Chrifiallina

and tfrhana^ were not acquainted with each

other, only by the report which Fame had
made of Beauty. They came to yhXam^^
helh on the fame Day, and both with the

fame refolution of keeping themfelves con-

ceal'd and under Masks, that none of the

Company of Confulters, who happened to be
there, might know who they were. It hap-

pened that on that very Day, juft when they

came, Mr. CamfhelPs Rooms were more than

ordinarily crowded, with curious Clients of
the fair Sex, lb that he was oblig'd to defire

thefe Two Ladies, who exprefs'd fo much
precaution againft, and fear of having their

Perfons difcover'd, to be contented with only

one Room between them, and with much
ado, they compiy'd with the requeft, and
condelceaded to fit together Incog. Diftant

Com-
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Compliments of Gefture pals'd between them^

(the drefs and comportment of each making

them appear to be Perfons ofFigureand Breed-

ing) and after Three or Four modilli Curte-

fies down they fat, without fo much as once

opening their Lips, or intending fo to do. The
Silence between them was very formal and

profound for near half an Hour, and nothing

was to be heard but the fnapping of Fans,

which they both did very tuneably and with

great Harmony, and plaid, as it w^ere in Con-

fort.

At laft one of the civil well bred Mutesy

happening to Sneeze^ the other very gracefully

bow'd, and before fhe was well aware, out
popped the Words—Blefs you Madam , the

fair Sneezer returned the Bow, with an—

I

thank you Madam. They found they did

not know one another's Voices ; and they

began to talk very merrily together, with

pretty great confidence, and they taking a

mutual liking from Converfation, fo much
familiarity grew thereupon inftantly between

them, that they began not only to unmask,

but to unbofom themfelves to one another,

and confefs alternately all their Secrets. Chri-

fiMna ownM who fhe was, and told Urhana

the Beau and Courtier that had her Heart.

JJrhana as franckly declared that jQie was a

Widow, that (he would not become the La-

dies Rival, that Ihe had pitch'd upon a Se-

cond Husband, an Alderman of the City.

Juft
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Juft by that time they had had their chat

out, and wifhM one another the pleafure of

a fuccefsful Prediftion, it came to Chrijlallma^s

turn to vifit the Dumb Gentleman, and re-

ceive from his Pen oracular Anfwers, to all

the Queftions fhe had to propofe. Well, he
accordingly fatisfied her in every Point fhe

ask'd him about ; but while fhe was about

this ; one ofMr. Campbells Family going with
Urhana to divert her a little : The Widow
railed at the Virgin as a Fool, to immagin
that fhe fhould ever make a Conqueft of the

brighteft Spark about the Court, and then

let flie fome random bolts of Malice to wound
her Reputation for Chaftity : Now it became
the Widow's turn to go and confult : And
the fame Perfon of Mr. CampbelPs Family, in

the mean time entertained Chrifiallina. The
Maid was not behind hand with the Widow ;

fhe raiPd agamft the Widow, reprefented her

as fometimes a Coquette, fometimes a Lady,

of Pleafure, fometimes a Jilt, and lifted up
her Hands in Wonder and Amazement, that

JJrhana fhould immagin fo rich a Man, as an
Alderman, juch a one^ fhould fall to her Lot*

Thus Urhana fwore and protefted that Chri-

fiallina could never arrive at the Honour of

being the Wife to the courtly S^cretarius^ let

Mr. Campbell flatter her as he would ; and
ChriJlalUna vow'd, that Camfbell mull be a

downright lViz.ard^ i; he foretold, that fuch

a one as Urbana would get Alderman Snf-
rum^
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rm?^p for a Husband, provided a Thing fo im-

probable fliould come to pafs.

However, it feems, Duncan had told them
their own Names and the Names of their

Suiters, and told them further, how foon they

were bothto be married, and that too direftly

to their Heart's content, as they faid rejoicing-

ly to thernfelves, and made their mutual Gra-
tulations.

They went away each fatisfied, tliat fhe

fliould have her own Lover, but Chrifidlina

laugh'd at Mv. Campbell for affigningthe Al-

derman to Urhana ; and Urhana laugh'd at

him for promifing the Courtier to the Arms
of Chrijiallina.

This is a pretty good Figure of the Tem-
pers of Two reigning Toaits, with regard to

one another.

f;r/?, Their Curiofity made them, from
refolving to be concealed, diicover one ano-

ther wilfully, from utter Strangers grow as

familiar as old Friends in a Moment, fwear
one another to Secrecy, and exchange the

Sentiments of their Hearts together, and from
being Friends become envious of each 0-.

ther's enjoying a Similitude of Happinefs

;

the Compliments made on either fide Face
to Face, were, upon the turning of the Back,

turn'd into Refleftions, Detrafhion, and Ridi-

cule ; each was a Self-lover and Admirer of
her own Beauty and Merit, and a Defpiier of
the other's.

L How-
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However, Duncan Camfhell^ proved at laft

to be in the right ; Urhana was wrong in her

opinion of Chrtfiallinah want of power over
Secretaritis^2.xA Chnjlallina was as much out in

her opinion, that tfrbana w^ould mifs in her
aim of obtaining Stifnmf : For they both
prov'd in the right of what they thought,
with regard to their ow^n dear fingle Perfons,

and were made happy according to their Ex-
peftations, juil: at the time foretold by Mr.
Campbell,

Chrifiallina\ ill Wiflies did not hinder Ur-
hana fi'om being Miftrefs of Alderman Stijf-

rumfs Perfon and Stock, nor did Urhana^
hinder Cbriftallina from fhewing herfelf a
fliining Bride at the Ring in Secretarius\ gil-

ded Chariot, drawn by Six Prancers of the

proud Belgian Kind, with her half dozen of
Liveries, with Favours in their Hats, wait-
ing her return at the Gate o^ Hyde-park.

Eoth lov'd and both envyM, but both al-

lowed of Mr. CampbelPs Fore-knowledge.

Having told you Two very forrowfuu Paf-

fages, and one tolerably fuccefsful and enter-

taining ; I fliall now relate to you another of

my own knowledge, that is mix'd up with
the Grievous and the Pleafant, and checquer'd,

as it were, with the Shade and the Sun-fliine

of Fortune.

Though there are Viciffitudes in every

Stage of Life under the Sun ; and not one

ever ran continually on with the fame feries

of
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of Profperity
;
yet thofe Conditions, which

are the moft h'able to the fignal Alterations of

Fortune, are the Conditions of Merchants

;

for profeft Gamefters T reckon in a manner as

Men of no condition of Life at all ; but what
comes under the Statute of Vagabonds.

It was indeed, as the Reader would guefs,

a vv^orthy and a wealthy Merchant, who was
to run through thefe different Circumftances

of Being. He came and vifited our Mr. C^^//-

M^ in the Year, 1707. he found himam.idil:

a Croud of Confulters ; and being very ea-

ger and felicitous to know his own Fortune,

juft at that critical juncture of time, he begg'd

ofhim (if poiribie)i:o adjourn his other Clients

to the Day following, and facritice that one

wholly to' his ufe; which as it was probably

more important than all the others together,

fo he wrote down that he would render the

time fpent about it more advantagious to

Mr. Camfbell ; and, by way of previous En-

couragement, threw him down Ten Guineas

as a retaining Fee.

Mr. Campbdly who held Money in very lit-

tle efteem, and valued it fo much too little^

that he has often had my Reprehenfions oa

that head, paufed a little, and after looking

earneftly in the Gentleman's Face, and read-

ing there, as I fuppofe, in that little fpace of

time in general, according to the power of

the Second Sight, that what concernM him
was highly momentous, v/rote him this A n-

L 2 fwer,
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fwer, that he would comply with his requefts,

adjourn his other Clients to the Day follow-
ing, and let apart all the remnant of that,

til] Night, for infpefting the future Occur-
rences, of which he had a mind to be made a
Mafter.

There is certainly a very keen Appetite m
Curiofity : It cannot ftay for fatisfaftion ; it

is preiling for its necelTary repaft, and is with-
out all patience : Hunger and Thirft are not

Appetites more vehement and more hard and
difficult to be reprefs'd, than that of Curio-
fity : Nothing but the frefent Now is ^able to

allay it. A more exprefTive PiOiure of this I

never beheld, than in the Faces offome, and
the murmurs and complaints of others, in

that little inquifitive Company, when the

unwelcome Note was given about fignifying

an Adjournment^ for only I'wenty Four
Hours.

The Colour ofa young Woman there, came
and went a Hundred timxcs fif poffible) in the

fpace of Two Minutes ; flie blufli'd like a

red Rofe this Moment, and in the fwitch of

an Eye-lalli fhe was all over as pale as a white
one: The Suiter, whofe Name, her Heart
had gone pit a pat for the fpace of an Hour,
to be informed of from the Pen of a Seer, was
now deferred a whole Day longer ; fhe was
once or twice within an ace of fwooning a-

Way ; but he comforted her in particular, by
telling her (though he faid it only by way of

jeft)
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jeft) that the Day following would be a more

lucky Day to confult about Husbands, than

the prefent, that flie came on. The Anlwer

was a kind of Cordial to iier hopes, and

brought her a little better to herfelf.

Two others, (I remember) Sitters and old

Maids, that it ieems were Miiers, Womerh
ordinarily dreft, and in blue Aprons,^ and yet

by relation worth no lefs than TwoThoufand
Pounds each, were in a peck of Troubles a-

bout his going and leaving them unlatisfied.

They came upon an enquiry after Goods that

were Itolen, and they complained that l3y next

Morning at that time, the Thief might be

got tar enough off, and creep into fo remote

a corner, that he would put it beyond tlie

power of the Devil, and the art of Conjura-

tion to find him out, and bring him back a-

gain. The difturbance and anxiety that was
to be {iita in their Countenances, was luil

like that, which is to be beheld in the Face

of a great lofing Gamefter, when his all, his

Laft great Stake, lies upon the Table, and is

juil fweeping off by another winning Hand
into his own Hat.

The next was a Widow, who bounc'd, be-

caufe, as Ihe pretended, he would not tell

her what was beft to do with her Sons, and

v/hat Profeflion it would be moil: happy for

tliem to be put to ; but in reality all the

Caufe of the Widow's fuming and fretting,

was, not that fhe wanted to provide for her

L 5
Sons,
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Sons, but for herfelf ; fhe wanted a Second
Husband, and was not half fo folicitous about
being put in a way of educating thofe Child-
ren the had already, as of knowing when
fhe fliould be in a likelyhood of getting more.
This was certainly in her Thoughts/or elfe

fhe would never have flouncM about in her
Weedj ti-orn one end of the Room to the o-

tli^r, and all the while of her Paflion fmile
by Fits upon the Merchant, and leer upon a
young preCL-y Irtlh Fellow that was there.

The young Irifb-man made ufe ofa little Eye-
language : She grew appeas'd, went away in

quite a good humour, skutled too airily down
Stairs, tor a Woman in her cloaths, and the

reafori was ceitainly that fhe knew the mat-
ter be:bre> which we took notice of prefently

after : The Irtjh-man went precipitately after

her down Stairs without taking his leave.

But neither were the Two Mifers. for their

Gold, the Virgin for a firft Husband, nor the

Widow for a Second, half fo eager, as ano-

ther married Woman there, was for the death

of lier Spoufe. She had put the Queftion in

lo expecting a manner for a lucky Anfwer,

and witlifo much keen defire appearing plain-

ly in her looks ; that no big belly'd Woman
was ever more eager for devouring Fruit

;

no ycimg hafly Bridegroom, juft married to

a Beauty, more impatient for Night and En-

ioyment, than llie was to know, wliat fhe

thought a more happy Moment, the Moment
of
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ofher Husbaiid's hft agonizing Gafp. As licr

Expectation was the greateft, lb was her Dil;

apix)intment too, and contequently hur Dif-

order upon his going and leaving her unre-

folv'd. She was iVantick, raging and impla-

cable ; flic was in liich a Fury at the delay of

putting off Iier Anfwer to the Day following^

that in her fury, Ihe aded as if Ihe would have

given herfelf an Anfwer, wliich of the Tvv^o

jhould die Hrft, bv choaking herfelf upoii tlie

fpot, with the Indignation that fwelPd in her

Stomach, and rofe into her Throat on tl^iat oc-

cafion. It may look like a Romance to fay it

;

but indeed they were forc\l to cut lier Lace,

and then fhe threw out of the Room Vvith

great Pa iTi on. But yet had fo much of the

enraged Wife left, (beyond the enrag'd Wo-
man) as to return inftantly up Stairs, and

fignify very calmly, ihe w'ould be certain to

be there next Day, and befeeclfd earneflly

that file might not meet with a Second Dii-

appointment.

All this hurry and buifle created a ftay, a

little too tedious for the Merchant, v/lio be-

gan to be impatient himlelf, efpecially wlien

Word \\^as brought up, tha.t a frelh Company
was come in : But Mr. Carnj^heil Vv^as deny\l

to them ; and to put a ftop to any more In--

terruptions, the Merchant and the dumb
Gentleman agreed to flip into a Coach, drive

to a Tavern m the City, and fettle matters of

Futurity over a Bottle of irench Claret.

L 4 The
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The firft Thing done at the Tavern, was

Mr. CampbelPs fakiting him upon a piece of
Paper by his Name, and drinking his Health.
The next Paper held a Difcourie of condo-
leance for a Difafter that was paft long fince,

namely a great and confiderable lofs that hap-
pened to his Family, in the dreadful Confla-
gration of the City of London. In the Third
little Dialogue which they had together, he
told the Merchant that Lolfes and Advan-
tages were general Topicks, which a Perfon
unskilled in that Art might venture to affign

to any Man of his Profeffion ; it being next
to impoffible that Perfons who traffick iliould

not fometimes gain, and fometimes lofe.-—
But faid Mr. Duncan Campbell I will sketch
out particularly, and fpecify to you fome fu-

ture Misfortunes, with which you will una-
voidably meet : 'Tis in your Stars, it is in

Deftiny that you lliould have fome Trials,

and therefore wlien you are forewarnM take
a prudent care to be tore-arm'd with Patience,

and by longanimity, and meekly, and refig-

nedly, enduring your Lot, render it more eafy,

fince Impatience catft avert it, and will only

render it more burthenfome and heavy. He
gave thefe Words to the Merchant; who
prefs'd for his Opinion tJiat Momt;nt. By
your leave ( refuming the Pen faid the Dumb
Gentleman in writing; we will have this

Bottle out firft and tap a frefh one, that you
may be warmVl v/ith Courage enough to re-

ceive
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ceive the firft Speculative onfett of ill fortune,

that I fhall prediQ: to you, with a good grace,

and that may perhaps enable you to meet it,

when it comes to reduce it felf into aftion,

with a manful Purpofe and all becoming Re-
folution. The Merchant agreed to the Pro-

pofal, and put on an Air ofthe carelefs and in-

different as well as he could, to fignify that he
had no need to raife up an artificial Courage
from the auxiliary forces of the Grape. But
Nature, when hard prefs'd,will break thro' all

difguifes, and not only notwithftanding the

Air of Pleafantry he gave himlelf, which ap-

peared forced and conftrain'd, but in fpite of
Two or Three fparkling and enlivening Bum-
pers, a Cloud of Care would ever and anon

gather and (hoot heavily crofs his Brow, tho'

he laboured all he could to difpel it as quick-

ly, and to keep fair Weather in his Counte-

nance. Well, they had crackM the firft Bot-

tle and the Second fucceeded upon the Table,

and they calPd to blow a Pipe together. This

Pipe Mr. Campbell found had a very ill Effect

:

It is certainly a penffve kind ofInftrument ; and

fills aMind any thing fo difpofed with difturb-

ing thoughts, black tumes,and melancholy va-

pours, as certainly as it doth the Mouth with

Imoke. It plainly took away even the little

Sparks of Vivacity, which the Wine had

given before ; fo he wrote for a truce of fi-

ring thofe fort of noxious Guns any longer,

and they laid down their Arms by confent,and

drank
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drank oflF the Second Bottle. A Third im-
mediately fupply'd its place, and at the tirft

Glafs the opening of the Bottle, Mr. Campbell

began to open to him his future cafe, in the

following Words. Sir, you have now fome
Ventures at Sea from fuch and fuch a Place

to fuch a value. Don't be difcx)mforted at the

News which you certainly will have within

three Months, (but 'twill be falfe at laft) that

they are by three different Tempefts made the

Prey ofthe great Ocean,and enrich the Bottom
of the Sea, the Palace oi Neptune. A worfe
Storm than all thefe attends you at home, a

Wife who is and will be more the Tempeft of

the Houfe wherein fhe lives. The high and
lofty Winds of her Vanity will blow down
the Pillars of your Houfe and Family ; the

High-tide of her Extravagance will roll on
like a refiftlefs Torrent and leave you at low
Water, and the Ebb of all your Fortunes,

This is the Higheft and the moft cutting

Difafter that is to befal you
;
your real Ship-

wreck is not foreign but domeftick
;
your

bofom Friend is to be your greateft Foe, and
even your powerful Undoer for a time ; mark
what I fay, and take Courage, it fhall be but
for a time, provided you take Courage ; it

will upon that condition be only a fliort and
wholefome tafte of Adverfity given to you,
that you may relifh returning Profperity with
Virtue, and with a greater Return of thanks

to him, that difpenfes it at pleafure to Man-
kind.
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kind. Remember Courage and Refignation

is what I advile you to ; ufe it Cas becomes

you) in your Adverfity, and believe that as I

foretold that Adverficy, fo I can foretel a

Profperity will again be the coafequence of

thofe Virtues ; and the more you feel the one,

ought not to caft you down, but raife your

hopes the more, that he who foretold you
that fo exaftly, could likewife foretel you the

other. The Merchant was by this put into

a great fufpence of Mind, but fomewhat ea-

fier, by the Second Predidion being annex'd

fo kindly to the firft fatal one. They crown'd

the Night with a flask of Burgundy^ and then

parting, each went to their refpedive Homes.
The Reader may perchance wonder how I,

who make no mention of my being there, (as

in Truth I was not at the Tavern) fhould be

able to relate this as of my own knowledge
;

but if he pleafes to have patience to the end

ofthe Story, he will have entire fatisfa£i:ion

in that Point.

About halfa Year after, the Merchant came
again, told him that his Prediction was too

far verify'd, to his very dear coft, and that

he was now utterly undone, and beyond any

vifible means of a future recovery, and doubt-

ing leall: the other fortunate Part of the Pre-

diction was only told him by way ofEncou*-

ragement, (for groundlefs Doubts and Fears

always attend a Mind nnplung'd in Melan-

choly) befought him very earneitly to tell
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him candidly and fincerely, if there was no
real Profpeci of Good, and rid him at once
of the Uneafinefs of fuch a Sufpenfion of
Thought ; but pray too, laid he, with all the
vehemence of repeated Expoftulation, fatisfy

me, if there are any further hopes on this fide

the Grave ?

To this Duncan Campie/l m^idQ a fhort, but
a very fignificant reply in writing. May the

Heaven's preferve you from a threafning dan-
ger of Life. Take care only of yourfell-^

great and mighty care, and if you outlive

Friday next, you will yet be great and more
fortunate, than ever you was in all the

height of your former moft flourilhing fpace

of Life. He coloured inordinately when Dun-
can Ca?^ivhs!l faid Friday, and conjurM him to

tell him as particularly as he could what he
meant by Friday. He told him he could not

particularize any further, but that great Dan-
ger threatenM him that Day ; and that with-
out extraordinary Precaution, it would prove
fatal to him, even to death. He fliook his

Head, and w^ent away in a very forrowful

Plight. Friday paft, Saturday came, and on
that very Saturday Morning came likewife

the joyful Tidings that, what Ventures of his

were given over for loft, at Sea, were all

come lafe into the Harbour. He came the

Moment he received thofe dilpatches from his

Agent, to Mr. Duncan CampbelPs Apartment,

embracM him tenderly^ and faluted him with
much
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much gladnefs of Heart, before a great Room
full of Ladies, where I happen'd to be pre-

fent at that time ; crying out in a loud-

Voice, before he knew what he faid, tlmt

Air. Ca77ifbell had fav'd his Life, that Friday-

was his Birth-day, and he had intended with
a Piilol to ftoot himfelf that very Day. The
Ladies thought him mad ; and he, recover'd

from his Exltacy,faid no more, but fate down,
till Mr. Camfbell difmifs'd all his Clients ; and
then we Three went to the Tavern together,

whei-e he told me the whole little Hiftory or
Narrative, juft as is above related.

llie Fame which Mr. Duncan Campbell got

by the foregoing, and feveral other Predi-

ftions of the Tike kind, was become very large

and extenfive, and had fpread itfelf into the

remoteft Corners of this Metropolis. The
Squares rung v/itli it, it was whifper'd from
one Houfe to another, through the more mag-
nilicent Streets, where Perfons of Quahty and
Diftinftion refide, it catclfd every Houfe in

the City, like the News of Stock from Ejc-

change-alleyj it run noifily through the Lanes
and little Thorough-fares where the poor in-

habit ; it was the Chat of the Tea-table, and
the Babble of the Streets, and the whole
Town, from the top to the bottom, was full

of it. Whenever any Reputation riles to a
degree like this, let it be tor what Art or

Accomplifliment or on what account foever it

will, Malice, Envy and Detradion, are fure

to
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to be the immediate Purfuers of it with full

Mouth, and to hunt it down, if poiFible, with
full Cry. Even the great Noftra-damus^ tho'

favoured by Kings andQiieens, (which always
without any other reafon creates Enemies)
was not more purfued by Envy and Detra-

Qiion for his Predictions in Farts and tlirough-

out Franccy than our Duncan Campbell was
in London^ and even throughout England.

Various, different, and many were the Ob-
jections raisM to blot his Charafter and ex-

tenuate his Fame, that, when one was con-

futed, another might not be wanting to fup-

ply^ its place, and fo to maintain a courfe and
ieries of back-biting, according to the known
Maxim. Throw dirty and if it does not fiick^

throw dirt continually^ and fome will Jiick.

Neither is there any wonder ; for a Man,
that has got Applauders of all forts and con-

ditions, muil expeft Condemners and Detra-

ftors of all forts and conditions likewife. If

a Lady of high Degree, for example, Ihould

fay fmiling, (tJiough really thinking abfolute-

ly what file faysy ibr fear of being thought

over-credulous :—Well, I vow, fome things

Mr. Camfhell does are furprizing after all

;

they would be apt to incline one to a belief^

that he is a wonder of a Man, for one would
imagin the things he does impoflible

\
—why

then a Prude with an alTumed fupercilious

Air, and a fcornfiil Ttrjee^ would in order to

feem more wife than fhe was, reply ; Laud,

Madam,
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Madam, 'tis more a wonder to me that you
can be impofed upon fo.—I vow to Gxl,
Madam, I would alToon confult an Almanack-
maker, and pin my Faith upoa what he pricks

down ; or believe, like my Creed, in the croS
which I make upon the Hand of a Gy^fie.

Lard, Madam, I aiTure your La'jfliip he knows
no more than I do of you.—I aiTure you io,

and therefore believe me.—He has it all by
hear-fay.—If the Lady that behev'd it, fliould

reply, that it he had notice of every Stranger

by hear-fay, he muft be a greater Man than
file fufpefted, and muft keep more Spies ia

pay, than a Prime Minifter. The Frude's

Anfwer would be with a loud Laugh and gig-

gling out thefe Words.—Lard, Madam, I

alfure you nothing can be more eafy ; and fo

take it for granted. Becaufe fhe was inclined

to fay fo, and had the ad of Wifdom on her
fide, forfooth, that iLe appeared hard of be-

lief, fwhich fome call hard to be put upo.i)

and the other Lady credulous, (which fome
though believing upon good grounds are

calPd) and fo thought foolifli ; the Prude's

Anfwer would be thought fufficient and coa-

vincing^

Thus Malice and Folly, by dint of Noife
and Impudence, and Itrong though empty
Alfertions, often run down Modefty and good
Senfe. Among the common People it is the

fame, but only done in a different maimer.
For Example, an ordinary Perfoa tliat had
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confulted, might fay (as he walkM along)

There goes the dumb Gentleman, who writes

down any Name of a Stranger at firft Sight.

Steps up a blunt Fellow, that takes Stub-

bornefs for Senfe, and fays-—that is a con-

founded Lye ; he is a Cheat and an Impoftor^

and you are one of his Accomplices. He'll

tell me my Name, I fuppofe, if you tell it

him firft. He is no more dumb than I am
;

he can fpeak and hear as well as us, I have
been with thofe that fay they have heard
him ; I wifli I and Two or Three more had
him in our Stable, and I warrant you with
our Cart-whips we would lick fome Words
out of his Chops, as dumb as you call him.--

I tell you 'tis all a Lye and all a Bite.—If

the other defires to be convinced for himfelf

by his own Experience.——The rougher

Rogue, who perhaps has ftronger Sinews than

t'other, anfwers, if you lye any further, I will

knock you down, and fo he is the vulgar Wit,

and the Mouth of the Rabble-rout, and thus

the Detraftion fpreads below with very good
fuccefs, as it does above in another kind.

As tlierc are Two comical Adventures in

his Life, which direftly fuit and correfpond

with the foregoing Reflexions, this feems the

moft proper Place to infert them in. The
firft confifts of a kind of Mobb-way of Ufage

he met with from a Fellow, who got to be an

Officer in the Army, but by the following

Behaviour will be found unworthy of the

Name, and the Commiffioa. In
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In the Year 1701, a Lady of good Qiiality

came and addrefs'd heifelf to him much after

the following manner. She told him flie had

Choice of Lovers, but preferred one above

the relt ; but defir'd to know his Name, and

if file made him her Choice, what would be

the fubfequent Fate of fuch a Matrimony.

Mr. Duncan^ Camfbell very readily gave her

down in writing, this plain and honeit Re-

ply ; that of all her Suiters, flie was moft in-

clined to a Captain, a diftinguifh'd OiScer,

and a great Beau, (naming his Name) and

one that had a great many outward engaging

Charms, fufficient to blind the Eyes of any

Lady that was not thoroughly acquainte'd

with his Manner of living. He therefore af-

fured her, (and thought himfelf bound, be-

ing conjured, foto do, having received his

Fee, though there was Danger in liich plain

and open Prediftions,) that he was a Villain

and a Rogue in his Heart, a profligate Game-
fter, and that if (he took him to her Bed^

file would only embrace her own Ruin. The
Lady's Woman,who was prefent, being in Fee
with the Captain, refolving to give Intelli-

gence, for fear the Officer her fo good Friend

Ihould be difappointed in the Siege ; iliiy fliuf-

fled the Papers into her Pocket, and made a

Prefent of them to the military Spark. Fir'd

with Indignation at the Contents, he vow'd
Revenge ; and in order to compafs \Xy con-

fpires with his female Spy about the Means.
M In
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In fine, for fear of lofing the Lady though
he quarreFd with Duncan Camfbell^ a Method
was to be found out how to fecure her by
the very Aft of Revenge. At laft it was re-

folv'd to difcover to her, that he had found
out what fhe had been told by Mr. Camjjbelly

but the Way how he had been informed

was to remain a Secret. He did do fo

and ended his Difcovery with thefe Words

:

I defire, Madam, that if I prove him an Im-
poftor, you would not believe a Word he
lays.-"—The Lady agreed to fo fair a Propo-
fiL—-Then the Captain fwore that he him-
felf would never eat a Piece of Bread more
till he had made Mr. Camfbell eat his Words

;

nay he infifted upon it, that he would bring

him to his Tongue, and make him own by
Word of Mouth, that what he had written

before was lalfe and calumnious. To which
the Lady anfwer'd again, that, if he performed

what he faid, fhe would be convinced. This
brave military Man, however, not relying

upon his own fmgle Valour and Provvefs, to

bring about ib miraculous a thing as the mak-
ing a Perfon, that was dumb, to fpeak : He took
with him for this End three lufty Afliftants to

combine w^ith him in the Affaffination. The
Ambufcade was fettled to be at the Five Bells

Tavern in Witcb-Jirset in the Strand. After

the Ambuili was fettled with fo much falfe

Courag£,the Bufinelsof decoying Mr. Can/pbd
into it, was not pradicable any other way,

than
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than by fending out falfe Colours. The La-

dy's Woman, who was by her own Intereft

tied faft to the Intereft of the Beau, was to^

play the trick of Dalila^ and betray this deaf

and dumb Samffon (as he will appear to be a

kind of one in the fequel of the Story) into

the Hands of thefe FhtUpnss. She fmooths

her Face over with a complimenting Lye
from her Miftrefs to Mr. Campbell , and acted

her Part of Deceit fo well that he promised to

follow her to the Five Bells with all hafte ;

and fo fhe skuttled back to prepare the Cap-
tain, and to tell him how lucky flie was in

Mifchief ; and how fhe drew him out by
Smiles into Perdition. The fhort of the Story

is, when they got him in among them, they

endeavoured to alTaflinate him ; but they mifs'd

of their Aim
;
yet 'tis certain they left him

in a very terrible and bloody Condition ; and
the Captain went away in as bad a Plight as

the Perfon was left in, whom he alTaulted fo

cowardly with Numbers, and to fuch Difacl-

vantage. I was fent for to him upon this

Difafter, and the Story was delivered to me
thus, by one of the Drawers of the Tavern,

when I inquired into it. They began to ban-

ter him, and fpeaking to him as if he heard^

ask'd him if he knew his own Fortune ; th^y

told him it was to be beaten to Death. This

was an odd way of addrefling a deaf and

dumb Man. They added they would make
him fpeak before they had done, llie Boy

M 9. feeing
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feeing he made no Reply, but only fmiled

;

thought what pafsM between them was a Jeft,

with an old Acquaintance, and withdrew a-

bout his Bufinefs. The Door being faften'd,

however, before they began the honourable
Attack they vouchfafed to write down their

Intent, in the Words above-mentioned which
they had uttered before, to make fure that

he ihould underftand their meaning, and what
this odd way of Correftion was for. All the

while the Maid, who had brought him into

it, was peeping through a Hole, and v/atcl>

ing the Event, as appears afterwards. Mr.
Ca??^pbell wrote them the following Anfwer,
'^'/>. that he hop'd for fair Play ; that he un-

derftood Bsar-garden as well as they ; but if

a Gentleman was amongft them, he would
exped gentlemanly Ufage. The Rejoinder
they made to this, confifted it feems not of
Words but of Aftion. The Officer in Con-
junction with another Ruffian, one of the

Ib'ongeft of the Three he had brought, com-
menced the AiTault. As good luck would
have it, he warded off their £rft Blows (it

feems) with tolerable Succefs, and a Wine-
quart-pot ftanding upon the Table, Duncan
took to his Arms, and at Two or Three quick
Blows, well managM, and clofe laid in upon
the Aitailants, felPd them both to the Ground.
Here it was that the Maid difcover'd her

Knowledge of it, and Privity to the Plot, to

the whole Houfe \ for flie no fooner fees the

fam.ous
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famous Leader, the valiant Captain, lie fprau-

ling on the Floor with bleeding Temples, but

file fliriek'd out, with all the Voice llie could

exert, Murder, Murder, Murder 1 Alarm'd

at this Out-cry, the Mafter and all the At-

tendants of the Tavern fcamperM up Stairs,

burll into the Room, and found Duncan Camp-

hell ftruggling with the other Two, and the

Qtiart-pot ftill faft clench'd in his Hand,

which they were endeavouring to wrench

from him. The Drawers refcuM him out of

their Hands, and inquired into the Matter.

The Maid in a fright confefs'd the whole

Thing. The Officer and his Affociate rub'd

their Eyes as recovering from a ftunning

Sleep, reePd as they went to rife, paid the

Reckoning, and flunk pitifully away, (or as

the Rakes Term for it is,) they bruihM^ off,

and for all their Odds had the worft of the

Lay. I who had lome Authority with Mr.
CampLelly by reafon of my Years, and the ftrict

Acquaintance I had with his Mother, when
I came and found him in that pickle, and had
the whole Relation told me by the People of

the Houfe, though I could not forbear pitying

him within my own Mind, took upon me to

reprehend him, and told him that thefe Hard-^

lliips would by Providence be daily permitted

to fall upon him (for he met with them
Twenty Times) while he continued in thai:

irregular way of Living and fpending his

Time, that might be fo precious to himfelf

M 3
and
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and many others, in Drunkennefs and De-
bauchery; and I think the Leffons I wrote
down to him upon that Head, though a lit-

tle fevere juft at that junfture, were notwith-
Handing well timM, and did, as I guefsM
they would, make a more folid ImpreSion in
him than at ajiy other. In all thefe Scuffles

O^^iether it is that being deaf and dumb an
Affront works deeper upon a Man, and fo
renders him far more fierce or refolute) it muft
be faid, that, though Nature has been kind
in making him very Strong, Robuft, and
Adiive with all, yet he has bore fome Shocks,
one would imagin beyond the Strength of a
Man, having fometimes got the better ofFive
or Six Ruffians in Rencounters of the like

kind.

The next Banter he met with was in a
gentler v/ay, from an unbelieving Lady, and
yet (he came off with very ill luccefs, and
the Banter turned all upon herfelf in the End.
A Lady ofDiftinOiion (whofe Name fliall

therefore be conceaPd in this Place) came
with Two or Three of her fpecial Friends,

who took her for the moft merry innocent

fpotlefs Virgin upon Earth, and whofe Mo-
defty was never fufpected in the leaft by her

Relations or Servants that were neareft a-

bout her; after having rally'd Mr. Campbell

with feveral frivolous Queftions, doubting his

Capacity, and vexing and teazing him with
gay Lnpertinences beyond all Patience, was

by
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by him told, that he did not take Fees in his

Profeffion to be made a Jeft oflike a common
Fortune-teller, but to do real Good to thofe

who confulted him, as far as he was able by

his PrediQ:ions;that he was treated with more

Refpeft by Perfons of a higher Condition,

though her own was very good, and fo of-

fer'd her Guinea back again with a Bow and

a Smile. She had a little more Generofity of

Spirit than not to be a little nettled at the

Proffer flie had causM by fo coarfe an Ufage.

She affected appearing grave a little, and told

him file would be ferious for the future, and

ask'd him tofet down her Name, which flie

had neglected before, to ask other CJueftions

that were nothing to the purpofe. He pro-

mised to write it down, but paufmg a little

longer than ordinary about it, flie returned

to her former way of uncivil Merriment and

ungallant Raillery. She repeated to him in

Three or Four little fcraps of Paper one after

another as faft as flie could write them, the

fame Words, viz. That he could not tell

her Name, nor whether fhe was Maid, Wife,

or Widow ; and laugliM as if flie would fplit

her Sides, triumphing to the reft ofher Com-
panions, over his Ignorance and her own Wit,

as if flie had pos'd him and put him to an

entire Stand. But fee what this over-ween-

ing Opinion of Security ended in: The Man
of the Second Sight, was not to be fo eafily

baffled. Yex'd at being fo difturb'd, and co-

M 4 ming
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ming out of his brown Study, he reaches the

Paper and begins to write.—Now it was the

Lady's turn to fufter, ftie had deferv'd hearty

Punifhment, and it came into her Hands with
the Note, to a degree of Severity

;
(as you

will perceive by the Contents of it juft now.)
——She read it, and fwooning away, dropM
from her Chair. The w^hole Room' being in

a buftle, T that was in the outward Chamber
ran in : While Mr. Campbell was fprinkling

Water in her Face, a Lady fnatch'd up the

Note to read it, at which he feem'd migh-
tily difpleas'd ; I therefore who underftood his

Signs recovery it out of her Hands by Stra-

tagem, and ran to burn it, which I didfo

quick, that I was not difcoverM in the Cu-
riofity, which I muft own I fatisfied myfelf

in, by reading it firft ; a Curiofity rais'd too

high, by fo particular an Adventure, to be

overcome in fo little a Time of Thought, as

I was to keep it in my Hands, and fo I came
by the knowledge of it myfelf, without being

informed by Mr. Campbell. This fliew^s how
a fudden Curiofity, when there is not Time
given to think and correft it, may overcome

a Man as well as a Woman ; for I was never

over-curious in my Life, and though I was
pleas'd with the Oddnefs of the Adventure, I

often blufh'd to myfelf fince for the unmanly
Weaknefs, of not being able to ftep with a

Note, from one Room to another, to the Fire-

lidc;, v/ithout peeping into the Contents of it.

The
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The Contents of it were tliefe. Madam, fince

you provoke me, your Name is

You are no Widow, you are no Wife, and
yet you are no Maid

;
you have a Child at

Nurfe at fuch a Place, by fuch a Gentleman,

and you were brought to Bed in Leicefierjhire.

The Lady convinced by this Anfwer, of his

ftrange and myftical Power, and pleasM with
his Civility, in endeavouring to conceal fi'om

others the Secret, after fo many repeated Pro«

vocations, though flbe iliewM great Diforder

for that Day, became one of his conftant At-

tenders fome time after, and would not take

any Step in her Affairs, without his Advice,

which Ihe often has faid fince, fhe found very

much to her Advantage. She was as ferious

in her dealings with him afterwards, and im-
proved by being fo, as fhe was gay and turbu-

lent with him before, and fmarted tor it. In

fine, Ibe was a thorough Convert, and a Vo-
tary ofhis ; and the only Jeft flie usM after-

wards to make, concerning him, was a civil

Witticifm to his Wife ; to whom llie was
wont, every now and then, fmiling, to ad-

drefs herfelf, after this manner. Your Huf-

band, Madam, is a Devil, but he is a very

handfome, and a very civil one.

Not long after this came another Lady,
witli a like intent, to impofe upon him, and

was refolv'd (as llie own'd) to have laughed

him to fcorn, if llie had fucceeded in her At-

tempt. She had very dexteroully drefs'd her

felf
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felf in her Woman's Habit, and her Woman
in her own ; her Footman fquired the new
made Lady in a very gentlemanly Drefs hir'd

,

for that purpose of a difguife, from Monmouth^
fireet. The ftrange and unknown Mafquera-
ders entered Mr. Campbell's Room with much
Art. The Fellow was by Nature of a dean
Mak^ and had a good Look, and from fol-

lowing a genteel Mafter, when he was young,
copyM his Gait a httle, and had fome Appear-
ance of a Mien, and a tolerable good Air a-

bout him. But this being the firft time of
his being fo fine, and he a little vain in his

Temper, he over-afted his Part •, he ftruttcd

too much ; he was as fond of his Ruffles, his

Watch, his Sword, his Cane, and his Snuff-

box, as a Boy of being newly put into Breech-

es ; and viewM 'em all too often to be thought

the PofTefTor ofany fuch things long. The Affe-

ftation of the Chamber-maid was inlufferable

;

She had the Tofs of the Head, the Jut of the

Bum, the fide-long Leer of the Eye, the impe-

rious Look upon her Lady, now degraded in-

to her Woman, that fhe was intolerable, and
a Perfon without the Gift ofthe Second Sight,

would have guefsM her to have been a prag-

matical Upftart, tho' 'tis very probable, that

during that time, fhe fancy'd herfelf real-

ly better than her Miftrefs : The Miftrefs

aGed her Part of Maid the beft, for it is ea-

fier for genteel Modefty to aft a low Part,than

for affected Vanity to aft a high one. She
kept
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kept her diftance like a Servant, but would,
to difguife things the better, be every now
and then pert, according to their Way, and
give Occafion to be chid. But there is an
Air of Gentility in-born and in-bred to

fome People, and even when they aim to be
awkward, a certain Grace will attend all their

minuteft Adions and Geftures, and command
Love, Refpeft, and Veneration. I muft there-

fore own, that there was not need of a Man's
being a Conjurer, to guefs who ought to be
the Lady, and who the Maid ; but to know
who abfolutely was the Lady, and who was
the Maid, did require that Skill. For how
many fuch real Ladies have we, that aremade
fo from fuch Upftarts, and how many gen-

teel waiting Women of great Defcent, that

are born with a Grace about them, and are

bred to good Manners. Mr. Campbell^s Art
made him pofitive in the Cafe ; he took the

Patches from the Face ofthe Maid, and plac'd

them on the MiftrilTes ; he pulPd of her Hood
and Scarf and gave it the Lady, and taking

from the Lady her Ridinghood, gave it the

Maid in exchange ; for Ladies at that time of
Day were not entered into that Fafhion of
cloaking themfelves. Then he wrote down
that he fhould go out, and ought to fend his

Maid in to undrefs them quite, and give the

Miftrifs her ov/n Cloaths and the Maid hers,

and with a Smile wrote down both their

Names and commended her contrivance ; but

after
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after that, it was remarked by the Lady, that

he payM her lefs RelpeQ; than flie expefted,

and more to her Footman, who was in Gen-
tleman's Habit, whom he took by his Side,

and told a great many fine things ; whereas
he would tell the Lady nothing further. The
Lady nettled at this, wrote to him that ftie

had Vanity enough to believe that flie might
be diftinguilh'd from her Maid in any Drefs

;

but that he had Ihown his want of Skill in not

knowing who that Gentleman was. Mr,
Campbell told her her m.iftake in fliarp Terms

;

and begging her pardon aiTured her he knew
feveral Chamber-maids as genteel and as

well-born as her, and many Miftreffes more
aukward and worfe-born than her Maid

;

that he did not go therefore by the Rule of

guefs and judging what ought to be, but by
the Rule of Certainty, and the Knowledge of
what aftually was. She how^ever unfatisfyM

with that Anfwer perplexed him mightily to

know, who the Man was. He anfwerM he
would be a great Man.—-The Lady laugh'd

fcornfully, and faid flie wanted to know who
he waSj not what he would be. He an-

fwerM again, He was her Footman, but

that file would have a worfe. She grew
warm and defired to be informed, why, fince

he knew the Fellow's Condition, he refpefted

her fo little and him fo much ; and accufed

him ofwantof praclifing Manners, if he had
not want of Knowledge* He anfwer'd. Ma-

dam^
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dam, fince you will be asking Queftions too

far. This Footman will advance himfelf

to the Degree of a Gentleman, and Ixave a
Woman of Diftinftion to his Wife ; while

you will degrade yourfelf by a Marriage to

be the Wife of a Footman. His Ambition
is laudable, your Condefcenfion mean, there-

fore I give him the Preference, I have given

you fair warning and wholefome advice, you
may avoid your Lot by Prudence ; but his

will certainly be what I tell you.

This coming afterwards to pafs, exaftly as

was predifl:ed, and his difappointing fo many
that had a mind to impofe upon him, has

renderM him pretty free from fuch wily Con-
trivances fince, though now and then they

have happened, but jftill to the mortification

and difappointment of the Contrivers. But
as we have not pretended to fay, with regard

to thefc things, that he has his Genius always
at his Elbow or his Beck, to whifper in his

Ear the Names of Perfons, and fuch little

conftant Events as thefe ; fo, that we may not

be deemed to give a fabulous Account of his

Life and Adventures, we think ourfelves

bound to give the Reader an infight, into the

particular Power and Capacity which he has,

for bringing about thefe particular Perform-

ances, efpecially that of writing down Names
of Strangers at firft Sight, which I don't

doubt will be done to the fatisfaftion of all

Perfons,
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Perfons, who ihall read the fucceeding Chap-
ter, concerning the Gift of the Second Sight.

Chap. VIL

Concerning the Second Sight.

MR. Martin lately pubhfh'd a Book, in-

tituled, A Dejcription of the Wejlern

IJles of Scotland, called hy the Ancient Geogra-

phers Hebrides. It contains many curious Par-

ticulars, relating to the natural and civil Hi-
ftory of thofe Ijlandsy with a Map of them

;

and in his Preface he tells us, that perhaps

it's Peculiar to thofe IJleSy that they have ne-

ver been defcribed, till now, by any Man,
that was a Native of the Country, or had
travelPd them as himfelf has done ; and in the

Conclufion of the faid Preface, he tells us, he

has given here fuch an Account of the Second

Sight^ as the nature of the thing will hear^

which has always been reckoned fufficient a-

mong the unbyajfd Part ofMankind ; but for

thofe^ that will not be fatisf/dy they ought to

oblige us with a new Scheme^ by which we
may judge of Matters of Faoi. The chief Par-

ticulars he has given us concerning the Se-

cond Sight
J
are here fet down, by way ofAb-

ftrad or Epitome, that they may not be too

tedious to the Reader.
I. In
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1. In the Second Sight th&\Vtfwn makes
fuch a livelj Imfreffion on the Seersy that they
neither/^.? nor think of any thing elfcj but the
Fijiony as long as it continues. And then they
appear Penfive or Jovial^ according to the
Objecfy which was prefented to them.

2. At the Sight of a Vifion, the Eye-lids of
the Perfon are erefted, and the Eyes continue

Itaring till the Objed vanilli, as has often

been obfervM by the Autlior and others pre-

fent.

5. There is one in Skje^ an Acquaintance of
whom obferv'd, that when he fees a Vifion,

' the inner Part of his Eylids turns fo far up-

wards, that, after the Objeft difappenrs, he
muft draw them down with his Fingers, and
fometimes employs others to draw them
down, which he finds to' be much the eafier

way.
4. The Faculty ofthe Second Sight does not

lineally defcend in a Family, as fome ima-
gin ; for he knows feveral Parents that are

endow'd with it, but not their Children;
and fo on the contrary : Neither is it acquir'd

by any previous Compad ; and after a ifrift

Enquiry, he could never learn from any a-

mong them, that this Faculty was commu-
nicable any way whatfoever.

Notey That this Account is differing from
the Account that is given by Mr. AuLrejy a
Gentleman of the Rojal Society \ and I tliink

Mr. Martins Reafon here againft the Defcent

of
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of this Faculty from Parents to Children, is

not generally conclufive. For tho' he may
know Parents endowM with it, and not Chil-

dren ; and fo "vice verfa
;
yet there may be

Parents, who are endowed with it, being qua-

lifyM as Mr. Aubrey has faid, (viz. both be-

ing Second Sighted, or even one to an extra-

ordmary Degree) whofe Children may have
it by defcent. And as to this Faculty's being

any otlierways communicable (fince the Ac-
counts differ) I muft leave it to a further Ex-
amination.

5. The Seer knows neither the Objeft,

Time nor Place of a Vifion before it appears,

and the fame Objeft is often feen by different

Perfons, living at a confiderable diftance from
one another. The true Way of judging as to

the Time and Circumftance of an Objeft, is

by Obfervation ; for feveral Perfons of Judge-
ment without this Faculty, are more capable

to judge of the Defign of a Vifion, than a No-
vice that is a Seer. As an ObjeQ: appears in

the Day or Night, it will come to pafs fooner

or later accordingly.

6. If an Objeft be feen early in the Morn-
ing (which is not frequent) it will be accom-
plifhM in a few Hours afterwards : If at Noon,
it will commonly be accomplifh'd that very

Day : If in the Evening, perhaps that Night

;

if after Candles be lighted, it will be accom-

plifli'd that Night : It's later always in Ac-
complilhmcnt, by Weeks, Months, and fome-

times
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rimes Years, according to the Time of the

Night the Vifion is feen.

7. When a Shroud is perceivM about one,

it's a fure Prognoftick of Death ; the Time is

judgM according to the Height of it about

the Perfon ; for if it be not feen above the

Middle, Death is not to be expefted for the

fpace of a Year, and perhaps ibme Months
longer ; and as it is frequently feen to afcend

higher towards the Head, Death is conclu-

ded to be at hand in a few Days, if not Hours,^

as daily Experience confirms. Examples of

this kind were fhown the Author, when the

Perfons, of whom the Obfervations were

made, enjoy'd perfeO; Health.

There was one Inftance lately of a Pre-

diction of this kind, by a Seer that was a

Novice, concerning the Death of one of the

Author's Acquaintance ; this was communi-
cated to a few only, and with great Confi-

dence : The Author being one of the Number,
did not in the leaft regard it, till the Death
of the Perfon, about the Time foretold, con-

firmed to him the certainty of the Prediftionc

The forefaid A^(9'X^/V^ is now a fktlful Seer^ as

appears from many late Inftances : He hves

in the Pariili of St. Mary\ the moft Nor-
thern in Skye.

8. If a Woman be feen ftanding at a Man's
left Hand, it's a Prefage that file will be his

Wife, whether they are married to others, or

unmarried, at the Time of the Apparition.

N If
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If Two or Three Women are feen at once,

ftanding near a Man's left. Hand, flie that is

n^xt him will undoubtedly be his Wife firft,

and fo on, whether all Three, or the Man,
be fingle, or married, attheTimeof the Vi-
fion

; of which there are feveral late Inftances
of the Author's Acquaintance. It's an ordi-
nary thing for them to fee a Man, that is to
come to the Houfefliortly after; and tho' he be
not of the Seers Acquaintance, yet he not on-
ly tells his Name, but gives fuch a lively

13efcription of his Stature, Complexion, Ha-
bit, ^c. that upon his Arrival he anfwers the
Charaflier given of him in all refpefts. If
the Perfon fo appearing be one of the Seer's

Acquaintaince, he can tell by his Countenance
whether he comes m good or bad Humour.
The Author has been feen thus, by Seers of
both Sexes, at fome Hundreds of Miles Di-
ftance : Some that faw him in this manner,
had never feen him perfonally, and it hap-
pened according to their Vilions, without any
previous Defign of his to go to thofe Places,

his coming there being purely accidental ; and
in the Nineteenth Page of his Book, he tells

us, that Mr. Darnel Momfon a Minifter, told

him, that upon his landing h\ the Ifland Ro-
na^ the Natives received him very affeftio-

nately, and addreffed themfelves to him with
this Salutation : God fave you Pilgrim ! You
are heartily welcome here, for we have had
repeated Apparitions of your Perfon amongffc

us

;
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US ; viz, after the nianniir of the Scco/d

Sight,

9. It's ordinary v/itli thL^n to fee iioufes,

Gardens^ and Trees, in Places void of all

Tiiree, and this iii procch of Time ufes to be

accoinplilhM ^ of which he gives anlnftance

ia the Ijlirjcl of Skyc,

10. To fee a Spark of Fire fall upon one's

Arm, or Brealt, is a Fore-runner of a dead

Child to be feen in the Arms of thofe Per-

fons, of which there are fevcral ireih L>
fiances.

To lee a Seat empty at the time of one's

fitting in it, is a Prefage of thatPerfon's Deatli

quickly after.

When a Novice, or one, that lias lately

obtaiad the Second Sigh:^ fees a Vifion in the

Niglit-time without Doors, and comes near

a Fire he prefently tails into a Sv/oon.

Some Had themielves, as it were in a Croud

of People, having a Corpfe which they carry

along with them ; and after fuch Vifions the

Se^^rs come in fweating, and defcribe the Peo-

ple that appeared
; ir there are any of their

Acquairicance among tnem, they give an

Account of their Names, and alio of the

Bearers. But they know nothing concerning

the Corpfe,

All thofe, that have the Sccoi:cl Sight^ do

not always fee thefe Vifions at once, rhough

they are togecher at tlie Time ; but if one,

who has this Faculty, delignedly touch his

'N 2
'

^/V.'.^
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fellow S?er^ at the Iiiftant of a Vifion's appear-

ing, then the Second fees it as well as the

FirjL

Hi There is the way of fore-telling Death
by a CV/, that they call "Vaisk^ which fome
call a Wrath in the Low-land. They hear a
loud Cry^ without Doors, exadly refembling
t!ie Voice of fome particular Perfon, whofe
Death is foretold by it, of which he gives a
late Inftance, which happened in the Village

R^gg in Skye JJle.

12. Things are alfo fore-told by fmelling

fometimes, as follows. Fifli or Flefh is fre-

quently fmelt in the Fire, when at the fame
Time neither of the Two are in the Houfe^
or, in any probability like to be had in it,

for fome Weeks or Months. This Smell fe-

veral Perfons have, who are endued with the

Second Sightyd.nd i€s always accomplifli'd foon

after.

13. Children^ Horfes^ and Corvsy have the

Second Sight^ as well as Men and Women ad-

vanced in Years.

That Children fee it, it is plain, from their

crying aloud at the very Tnftant, that a Corpfe

or any other Vifion appears to an ordinary

Seer : Of which he gives an Inftance in a

Child, wlien himfelf was prefent.

That Horfes likewife fee it's very plain,

from their violent and fudden ilarting, when
the Rider, or Seer in Company with them,

fees a Vifion of any kind by Night or Day. It's

obfer-
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obfervable of a Horfe, that he will not go

forward that way, till he be led about at fome

diftance from the common Road, and then

he is in a Sweat : He gives an Inftance of

this in a Horfe, in the llle of Skje,

That Cows have the Sc^co^d Stght^ appears

from this; that if a Woman milking a Cow

happens to fee a Vifion by the Second Sight,

the Corv runs away in a great fright at the

fame time, and will not be pacify'd for

fome time after.

In Reference to this Faracelfus^ Tom, 9. /.

de arte prefaga^ writes thus, ' Horfes alfo have
' their Auguries, who perceive, by their Sight

'and Smelly wandering Spirits^ Witches and
' Spectres^ and the like Things ; and Dogs both
' fee and hear the fame.

Here in the next place the Author anfwers

Objeftions that have lately been made againft

the Reality of the Second Sight.

firjlj It's objected, that thefe Seers are vi-

fionary and melancholy People, who fancy they

y^i? Things, that do ^(?/^ appear to thein ov any

Body elfe.

He anfwers, The Veople of thefe Ijles^ and
particularly the Seers^ are very Temperate,

and their Diet is fimple and moderate in

Quantity and Quality ; fo that their Brains

are not, in all probability, difordered by un-

digefted Fumes of Meat or Drinl^ Both
Sexes are free from Hyfterick Fits, Convul-

fions, and feveral other Dillempers of that

N 3
Sort;
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Sort. There are no Madmen among them,
nor any Inftance of Self-murther. It's ob-
ferved among them, that a Man drunk never
has a Vifion of the Second Sight ; and he that
is a Vi{ioharj would difcover himfelf in other
things as well as m that ; nor are fuch, as have
the Second Sight

^
judged to be Vtfionaries by

any of their Friends or Acquaintaince-
Secondly^ It's objected, that there are none

among the Learned able to oblige the World
with a fatisfaftory Account of thefe Vifions ;

therefore tht^y are not to be believed.

He aniwers, If every I'hing, of which the
Learned are ?20t able to give a latisfaftory Ac-
count, fhall be condemrPd as Falfe and bnfof-
fible^ we fhall find many other Things, gene-^

rallj helieifd^ which muft be rejected 2i^juch.

Thirdly^ It's objeaed, that the Seers are Im-
poftors, and the People, who believe them,
are credulous, and eafy to be impos'd upon.
He anfwers, The Seers are, generally illi-

terate, and well-meaning People, and altoge-

ther void of Defign : nor could he ever learn

that any ofthem made the leaft gain of it

;

neither is it reputable among them to have
that Faculty : Befide the People of the Hies
are not fo credulous as to believe an Impof-
fibility, before the thing foretold be accom-
plifh'd

; but when it actually comes to pafs,

afterwards it is not in their Power to deny it,

without offering Violence to their Senfes and
Reafcn : Beilde, if the Seers were Deceivers^

can
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can it be reafonable to imagin, that all the

JJlanders^ who have not the Second, Sighty

iliould combine together, and offer Violence

to their Underftandings and Senfes, to force

themfelves to behevea Lye fi*om Age to Age ?

There are feveral Perlbns among them,whofe
Birth and Education raife them above the

Sufpicion of concurring with an Impofture,

merely to gratify an illiterate and contcmp-

tible fort of Perfons. Nor can a reafonable

Man believe, that Children^ Horfes^ and Cowsj

could be engaged in a Combination to per-

fwade the World of the Reality of a Second

Sight.

Every Vifion that is feen, comes exaQIy
to pafs, according to the rules of Obfcrvation,

though Novices and heedlefs Perfons do not

always judge by thofe Rules; coneerning

which he gives Inftances.

There are Vifions feen by feveral Perfons,

in whofe Days they are not acconlplilli'd
;

and this is one of the Reafons, why fome
Things have been feen, that are faid never to

have come to pafs ; and there are alfo leveral

Vifions feen, which are not underftood till

they are accomplifli'd.

The Second Sight is not a late Difcovery,

feen by one or two in a Corner, or a remote

Ifle ; but it's feen by many Perfons of both

Sexes, in feveral Ifles, feparated about Forty

or Fifty Leagues from one another : The In-

habitants of many of thefe Ifles never had
N 4 the
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the leaft Converfe by Word or Writing : And
this Faculty of feeing Vifions having con-
tinued, as we are informed by Tradition, ever
fince the Plantation of thefe Ifles^ without
being difproved by the niceft Sceptick after

the ilrideft Inquiry, feems to be a clear Proof
of its Reality.

It's obfervable, that it was much more
common Twenty or Thirty Years ago, than
at prefent ; for One in Ten does not fee it

now, that faw it then.

The Second Sight is not confinM to the We-
Jlern Ijles alone, the Author having an Ac-
count that it's in feveral Parts of /J^//^W, but
particularly in Bommel^ where a Woman has
it, for which fhe is courted by fome, and
dreaded by others. She fees a Smoak about
one's Face, which is the fore-runner of the

death of a Perfon fo feen, and Ihe actually

foretold the deaths of feveral that lived there.

She was living in that Town a few Winters
ago.

The Second Sight is likewife in the IJIe of
Many as appears by this Inftance. Captain

Leathes the chief Commander of Bellfaji in his

Voyage 1690, loft Thirteen Men by a vio-

lent Storm, and upon his landing in the IJle

of Many an ancient Man, Clerk to a Parifli

there, told him imniediately that he had loft

Thirteen Men there ; the Captain enquired

liow he came to the Knowledgeof that ; he

anfwer'd that it was by Thirteen UghtSy which
he
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he had feeii come into tlie Church-yard ; as

Mr. Sacheverd tells us in his late Defcription

of the IJle of Marl. Note, that this is like the

Sight of the Corfje-candles in Wales^ which is

alfo well attefted.

Here the Author adds many other Inftances

concerning the Second Sight of which I fhall

fet down onlya/^ir.

A Man in Kjiockow^ in the Parifh of St.

Mary\y the northermoft Part of Shye^ being

in perfect Health, and fitting with his fellow

Servants at Night, was on a fudden taken

ill, drop'd from his Seat backward, and then

feU a vomiting ; at which the Family was
much concerned, he having never been fubieft

to the like before ; but he came to himfelf foon

after, and had no fort of Pain about him.

One of the Family, who was accuftomed to

fee the Second Sight^ told them that the Man's
Illnefs proceeded from a very ttrange Caufe,

which was thus. An ill-natur'd Woman
(whom he named) who lives in the next ad-

jacent Village oiBornskittagj came before him
in a very angry and furious Manner, her

Countenance full of Paffion, and her Mouth
full of Reproaches, and threaten'd him with
her Head and Hands, till he fell over, as you
have feen him. This Woman had a Fancy
for the Man, but was like to be difappointed

as to her marrying of him. This Inftance

'Mastoid the Author, by the Mafterofthe
Family,
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Family, and others, who were prefent when
it happenM.

Sir. Norman Macklead^ and fome others,

playing at Tables^ at a Game called in Irijhj

Falmermore^ wherein there are Three of a
Side, and each of them throw the Dice by
turns, there happened to be one difficult Point
in the difpofing ofone ofthe Table-men : This
obliged the Gamefter to deliberate, before he
was to change his Man^ fince, upon the dif-

pofing of it, the winning or lofmg of the Game
depended ; at length the Butler, who ftood

behind, advifed the Player, where to place

the Man^ with which he complyM and won
the Game. This being thought extraordi-

nary, and Sir Norman hearing one whifper
him in the Ear, ask'd who advisM him fo

skilfully ? He anfwerM it was the Butler, but

this feemM more ftrange, for it was generally

thought he could not play at Tables. Upon
this Sir Nor/nan askM him how long it was
fince he had learnM to play ? And the Fellow
own'd that he had never play'd in his Life,

but that he faw the Spirit Brownie (a Spirit

ufually feen in that Country)reaching his Arm
over the player's Head, and touching the Part

with his Finger, where the Table-man was
to be placed. This was told the Author by
Sir Norman^ and others, who happened to be
prefent at the Time.

. Daniel Bow alias Blacky an Inhabitant of
JBornsk^nagy who is one of the precifeft Seers

in
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in the Ifles, foretold the death of a young

Woman in Mingmis^ within lef> than Twenty-

Four Hours before the Time, and accordingly

llie died fuddenly in the Fields ; though at

the Time of the Prediftion fl^e was inperfeft

health ; but tlie ShrouM appearing clofe about

her Head, was the Ground of his Confidence,

that her Death was at Hand.
The fame Perfon foretold the Death of a

Child in his Mailer's Arms, by feeing a Spark

of Fire fall on his left Arm, and tllis was like-

wile accomplifli'd foon after the Predidion.

Some of the Inhabitants oi Harries^ failing

round the IjJc of Skje with a Defign to go to

the oppoiitc Main-land, v/ere ifrangely fur-

prized with an Apparition of Two Men
hanging down by the Ropes that fecured the

Mall, but could not conjedure what it meant

;

they purfued their Voyage, but the Wind
turning contrary, they were forced into Broai-

ford^ in the IjIj of She^ where tliey found

Sir Do'/iaU Mackaondd keeping a Sherriffs

Court, and Two Criminals receiving Sentence

of Deatli there. The Ropes and Mail of

that very Boat vv^ere made ufe of to hang

thofe Criminals. This was told the Author

by feveral, who had this Initance related to

them by the Boat's Crew.
Several Perfons, living in a certain Fami-

ly, told the Autlior, that they had frequently

leen Two Men ftanding at a Gentlewoman's

iefc-hand, who was their Mailer's Daughter :,

the\-
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they told tlie Men's Names, and being her

Equals, it was not doubted but llie would be
marry'd to one of them ; and perhaps to the

other, after the Death of the firft. Sometime
after a Third Man appeared, who feemed
always to Itand neareftto her of the Three,
but the Seers did not know him, though they

could defcribe him exaGly ; and, within fome
Months after, this Man, who was feen laft,

aflually came to the Houfe, and fully anfwerM
the Defcription given of him, by thofe, who
never faw him, but in a Vifion \ and he mar-
ry'd the Woman 'fliortly after : They live in

the IJle of Skye^ and both themfelves and o-

thers confirm^ the Truth of this Inftance,

when the Author faw them.

Archibald Mack Donald of the Parifli of St.

Marfs in the Ifle oi Skye^ being reputed fa-

mous in his Skill of foretelling things to come
by the Second Stght^ happening to be in the

Village Kjiocko)v one Night, and before Sup-

per, told the Family, that he had juft then

feen the ftrangeft Thing he ever faw in his

Life : njiz.. A Man with an ugly long Cap,
always fhaking his Head ; but that the ftrangeft

of all was a little kind of an Harp, which he
had, with Four Strings only, and that it had
Two Hart's-horns fixM in the front of it : All

that heard this odd Vifion fell a laughing at

Archibald^ telling him, that he was dreaming,

or had not his Wits about him, fince he pre-

tended to fee a 'Fhing which had no Being,

and
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and was not lb much as heard of in any Part

of the World. All this could not alter Archi-

haliTs Opinion, who told them, that they mujffc

excufe him, if he laugh'd at them, after the

Accomplifliment of the Vifion. Archibald re-

turned to his own Houfe, and within I'hrec

or Four Days after, a Man with a Cap, Harp,
i^c. came to the Houfe, and the Harp, Strings,

Horns, and Cap, anfwerM the Defcriptioa of
them at firft View, and he fliook his Head
when he play'd ; for he had Two Bells fix'd

to his Cap. This Harper was a poor Man,
who made himfelf a Buffoon for his Bread,

and was never feen before in thofe Parts, and'

at the Time of the Prediction he was in the

ifle ofBarray^ which is about Twenty Leagues
diftant from that Part of Skye, This Rela-

tion is vouched by Mr. Daniel Martin^ and all

liis Family, and fuch as were then prefent,

and they live in the Village where this hap-

pened.

One Daniel Nicholjon^ Minifter of St. Ma-
rfs in Skye^ the Parifli, in which Mr. Archi-

bald Mac Donald lived, told the Author ; that,

one Sunday, after Sermon, at the Chappel
Uge^ he took an occafion to inquire of Archi-

bald
J

if he ftill retained that unhappy Faculty

of feeing the Second Sight^ and willi'd him to

get rid of it, if pofTible ; for, faid he, it's no
true Charafter of a good Man. Archibald was
highly difpleas'd, and anfwerM that he hoped

he v/a sno more unhappy than his Neighbours,
for
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for feeing what they could not perceive. I

had, faid he, as.ferious Thoughts as my
Neighbours in time of hearing a Sermon to

Day, and even then I faw a Corpfe laid on the

Ground clofe to the Pulpit ; and I affure you
it will be accomplifhM fhortly, for it was in

the Day-time. Inhere were none in the Pa-
rilli then Sick, and few are buried at that lit-

tle Chappel, nay fometimesnotoneina Year.

Yet when Mr. Nicholfon returned to preach in

the faid Chappel, a Fort-night or three Weeks
after, he found one buried in the very Spot,

named by Archibald. This Story is vouched

by Mr. Nicholfon the Minifter, and feveral

of the Parifhioners ftill living.

Note^ That it's counted by many an Argu-

ment of fomewhat evil attending this Fa-
culty of the Second Sight^ becaufe there are

Inftances given of fome Perfons, who have
been freed of it, upon ufing fome Chriftian

Praftices. But I fliall hereafter fhow that

this Opinion cannot be entirely true.

Sir Norman Mac-Lead^ who has his Refi-

dence in the Ijle of Bernera^ which lies be-

tween the Iflcs of A^. Vtft and Harries^ went
to the IJle of Skyj about Bufinefs, without ap-

pointing any Time for his Return ; his Ser-

vants, in his Abfence, being all together in

the large Hall at Night ; one of them, who
had the Second Sigin^ told the reft they muft

remove, for there would be abundance ofo-

ther Company in the Hall that Night : One of

his
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his fellow Servants anfwered, that there was
very little Likelyhood of that, becaufe of the
Darknefs of the Night, and the Danger of
coming through the Rocks, that lie round the

IJle : But within an Hour after, one of Sir

Noyman\ Men came to the Houfe, bidding

them provide Lights, Sifr. for his Mafter had
nev/ly landed

Sir Norman being told of this^ called for

the Seer and examined him about it. He an-

fwer'd, that he had feen the Spirit Brownie^

in humane Shape, come feveral times, and
make a fliow of carrying an old Woman, that

fate by the Fire, to the Door, and at laft:

feem'd to carry her out by Neck and Heels,

which made him laugh heartily, and gave oc-

cafion to the reft to conclude him Mad, to

laugh fo much without any Reafon. This
Inftance was told the Author by Sir Norman
himfelf.

Four Men from the Ifle ofSkye and Harries^

went to BarbadoeSy2ind ftaid there fome Years

;

who, though they had wont to fee the Second

Sight in their native Country, never faw it in

Barbadoes ; but upon their Return to England^

the Hrft Night after their landing, they faw
the Second Sight \ as the Author was told by
feveral of their Acquaintaince.

"^ohn Morrifon^ who lives in Bernera of Har-
riesj wears the Plant called Fuga D.tmonum
fewed in the Neck of his Coat, to prevent
liis feeing of Yifions, and fays, he never faw

any
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any fince he firft carried that Plant about

him.

A Spirit, by the Country People called

Bromne, was frequently feen in all the moft
confiderable Families in the IJles^ and North

oi Scotland^ in the Shape of a tall Man, having
very long brown Hair : But within thefe

Twenty Years paft he has been feen but

rarely.

There were Spirits alfothat appeared in

the fhape of Women, Horfes, Swines, Cats,

and fome like fiery Balls, wliich would fol-

low Men in the Fields, but there have been

but few Tnftances of thefe for upwards of

Forty Years paft.

Thefe Spirits usM alfo to form Sounds la

the Air, refembling thofe of an Harp, Pipes,

crowing of a Cock, and of the grinding of

Hand-mills: And fometimes Voices have been

heard in the Air at Night, finging Irijh Songs

;

the Words of which Songs fome of the Au-
thor's Acquaintances ft ill retain -, one ofthem
refembled the Voice of a Woman, who died

fometime before, and the Song related to her

State in the other World. All thefe Accounts,

the Author fays, he had from Perfons of as

great Integrity, as any are in the World. So

tar Mr. Martin whofe Account is fo long, that

I have given the Readeronly a fliort Abridge-

ment thereof; and ihall therefore fatisfy my-
felf, witliout relating any further PafTages, by

direfting the Reader to others alfo, learned

Men,
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Men, who have written on the fame Subjeft.

Laurenttus Ananias printed a Volume in Latin
at Venice^ Anno 1581, about the Nature of
Dmions^^ where, in the Third Book he writes

concerning the Seconi. Sight, Tiie learned

Camerarius does the like, and names a Per-

fon of his own Acquaintance, whom he te-

ftifies to have had that Gift. St. Aupn him-
felfteftifiesfomething (not very different from
what we now call the Gift ofthe SecondSight)

of one Curinay who lived in the Country of
Hippo in Africa. Bonajjieau tells us fome-
thing like it in his Difc. de ExcelL £if Dig.

Hominisj concerning the Spirit of Hrmiott^

mus.—So do likewife Herodotus and Maximm
Tortus about the Spirit of Arifidm. Cardan
does the fame in his De rerum variet. L 8. c.

84. of his Kinfman Baptijla Cardan a Student
at Pavia. Baptijla Fulgofus tells us of what
we call the Second Stght^ in other Words, in

his L. I. Fa^.^ diet, memorab, c. 6. Among
our own Country-men: The Lord Henrj
Howard in the Book he writ againft fuppofed
Prophecies^ in his Seventeenth Chapter tells us
a wonderful Story, of this Kind of 6Vgk; and[

fure that noble Lord may be look'd upon as

an unexceptionable Teftimony, in a Story he
relates of his own Knowledge, he having o-

therwife little Faith in things of this kiiid.

Mr. Cotton M2ir/?^r,aMinifter oiNew Lnglandy

in his Relation of the Wonders of the invifible

IVorldy inferted in his Ecclefiajlual hiftorj <ui

O that
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that Country, printed mLondon^ Anno 1702?

in Folw^ h<is given us feveral Inftances of this

feind, as alfo of many other diabolical Opera-
tions. Mr. Baxter\Eo6k concerning the Cer-

tainty of the World of SfirkSy has the like

Proofs in it. Mr.- Aukrc} Fellow of the Roy-
al Society, has written largely concerning

Second fighted Perfons ; fb has Mr. Bemmont
in his Book o^Genit d.nA familiar Spirits^ who
has collefted almoft all the other Accounts

together, and many others,, whofe very

Names, it would be tedious, to recite : How-
ever, as there are a few more PaiHiges very

curious in themfelves ; I will venture fo far

upon the Reader's Patience, as not only to

recite tlie Names of the Authors, but the

Accounts themfelves, in as fuccinft and brief

a manner, as it is poflible for any one to do.

Mr. Th, Majy in his Hiilory, Lih. 8. writes^

that an old Man (iike an Hermit) Second fight-

ed^ took his leave of King \fames I. when he

came into England : He took httle notice of
Prince Henr/y but addreffing himfelf to the

Duke of 2 (?W;, [fince King Charles I,'} fell a

weeping to think Vv^liat Misfortunes he fliould

undergo
; and that he iLouiJ be one of the

moft 7mferahle and moft idnhappj Pri«tes,

that ever was.

A Scotch Noble-man fent for one of thefe

Second fighted Men oi.it of the Bigh-lands to

give his Judgment of the then great George

Villiers^ Duke of Btrckin^ham. A ^ loon as ever
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he faw him ; Pifli, faid he, he tvill^ come to

Notbingy I fee a Danger in his Breajl
-^
and he

was ftabb'd in the ^lireaft by Captain Mton^
as lias been at large recounted in fome of the
fbregoiag Pages. . :

Sir James Melvin hath feveral the like Paf-

fages in his Hiftory, -

A certain old Man in South JValeSj told d.

great Man there ofthe Fortune of his Family,
and that there fliould not be a Third A/^/^

Generation : It has fallen out. accordingly.

Sir. Willia?n Dugdale \vith his own Mouth
inform'd feveral Gentlemen, that Major Ge-
neral Middleton (fince Lord) went into the

High-lands of Scotlanii] to endeavour to make
a Party for King Charles I. An old Gentle-

man (that was Second fighted) came and told

him that his Endeavour was good ; but he
would be unfuccefsful ; and nioreover, That

thej would flit the Kjng to death : And that

feveral other Attempt's muld he made^ hut all

in vain : But that his Son would come in^ hut

hot reign in a long Time : But would at lajl

he reftored. This Lord Middleton had a great

Friendfliip with the Laird Bocconi, arid they

inade an , Agreenient, that tile tirft of them
tha^ died, ihould appear to the Other in Ex-

tremity. The Lord Middleton \vas takea

Prifoner at Worcefer Fight, and was Prifoner

in the Tower oiLondon:^ under Three Locks.

Lying in his Bed Penfive Bocsoni appeared to

him j my Lord Middleton ask'd him if he

O 2 ^"^erc
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were dead or alive ? He faid, dead, and that

he was a Ghoft ; and told him that within

Three Days he Ihonld efcape, and he did fo,

in his Wife's Cloaths ; when he had done his

MeiTage he gave a frisk and faid

Givanni Givanni, ''tis 'very firange

In the JVorld to fee fo fudden a Change.

And then gatherM up and vaniflied. This Ac-
count Sir. William Dugdale had from the Bi-

fhop oiEdenhurgh : And this Account he hath
writ in a Book of Mifcellanies, which is now
repofited (with other Books of his) in the
Md\\vAm at Oxford,

^
Thus the Reader fees what great Autho-

rities may be produced to prove that wonder-
ful and true Predidions have been delivered
by many Perfons gifted with the Second Sight,

The moft learned Men in almoft all Nations,
who are not in all likelyhood deceived them-
felyes. The moft celebrated and authentick

Hiftorians, and fome Divines, in England^
who, 'tis not to be thought, have combined
together and m.ade it their Bufinefs to obtrude
upon us Falfehoods ; Perfons of all Ranks,
from the higheft to the loweft, in Scotland^

who, it would be even Madnefs to think,

would join in a Confederacy to impofe Tricks
upon us, and to perfwade us to the greateft

of Impoitures as folemn Truths delivered
from their own Mouths ; all thefe (I fay)

have unanimoufly and (as it were) with one

Voi:e alTerted, repeated, and conhrm'd, to us,

that
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that there have been at all Times, and in

many different Nations, and that ftill there

are Perfons, who, poffefs'd with the Gift of a

Second Sight
^
predift Things that wonderfully

come to pafs ; and feem to merit very little

lefs than the Name of Prophets, for their mi-

raculous Difcoveries. Now if any Man fhould

come, and without giving the leaft manner

of Reafon for it, (for there is no Reafon to be

given againft fuch Affertions) declare his dif^

belief of all thefe authentick^ though ftrangey

Accounts ; can he with Reafon imagin that

his Incredulity fliall fafs for a Token of Wij-

dom f Shall his Ohpnacy confute the Learned f

Shall his Want of Faith be thought jufily to

give the Lj^ to fo many Perfons of the %/^^/

Honour and Quality^ and of the mojl undoubted

Integrity ? In fine, fhall his Infdelity^ by a re-

verfe kind of Power to that which is attribu-

ted to the Philofophers Stone^ be able to change

the A^ature of Things,turn and tranfniute Trr^f/j

into Falfehood^ and make a down right jflain

Matter of Fak to be no more than a Chimeray

or an Ens Rationis ? And flhall a mamfefi Ex-
perience be fo eafily exploded f

Taking it therefore for granted, that no
modeft Man whatfoever, (though never fo

hard of Belief, which is certainly as great a

Weaknefs as that of too much Credulity) will

make bold openly to declare his dif-beliefof
Things fo well attefted ; and taking it much
more for granted ftill, that it is impofTible for

O ? any
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any Man of common Senfe to have the Front
of declaring his Dif-belief of them in fuch a

manner, as to urge it for an Argument and a

Reafon wliy others ftould dif-believe them
too

; taking this, I fay, as I think I very
well may, for granted, I think there remains
nothing further for me to offer, before I con-
clude this Chapter, except a few Remarks,
^s to the Similitude there is between thofe

Anions, which I have related above to have.
been performed by Mr. Vmnfhell, and thefe

Aftions, which fo many learned ingenious
and noble Authors, as I have juit now quoted,
have alferted to have been performed by Per-"

fohs, >yh6m they knew to be gifted with the
Second 'Sight,

"

As to what is faid (feveral Pages abovej
concerning Dtmcaa CamfbelL, when a Boy at

Edinburgh^ that he even told his little Com-
panions, who w^ould have Succefs at their

little Matches, when they playM at Marbles
;

^nd that he informed a great Gamefter there
Xvhofe Name I have difguifed under that of
Count Cog^- what Times he fliould chufe to

play if he would win, as ludicrous as it may.
have appear-d to be, and as much as it may
have feem'd to my Readers to carry with ifc

nothing better than the Face of Invention,

and the Air of Fiftion
;
yet if they will be at

tlie pains of comparing that Paffage of Dun-
can CampbelPs, wifli the Account given in

this Chapter from t!ie Mouth of Sir Normtm
- .

^ Macleady^
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Maclead^ concerning a Man, who, tliough he

iiever playM at Tables in his Life, inftrucled

a skilful Gamefter, when he was at a ftand,

•to place one of liis Mer. right, upon which

the whole Game depended, which the igno-

rant Fellow, when ask'd Itow he came to do

it, faid lie was direded to by the Spirit

Bmvnie ; -whoever I fay v/ill be at the pains

ofc-omparing thefe Pa ilages together, will find

•they -bear a very near refeniblance, and that

the -way we may moft reafonably account for

Duncan CarnfhelPs Prediction, when he was a

Boy, muft be, tliat he was at that time di-

reOied by his litde Genius or familiar Spirit

j

which I'defcribed in the precedent Pages, as

•t^iis Fellow was by the Svirtt Brcwnicj accor-

ding to Sir Norman Maclead's Affcrtion, which

Spir/f Brownie^ as Mr. Marten a very good and^

credited Writer allures us, in his Hiflory of

the JVeJlcrn I(lands dedicated to the late Prince

-Georj^eoi Denmark^ is a ^/y/r/V ^ufually feen all

over that Country.

If the Reader recollects, I le will remem-
ber hkewife that, in the h^ttleDifcourfe, which
I mentioned to have been held between me
and this Duncan Camph/i when a Boy con-

cerning his little <j?niusj I there fay, the Boy
figniiied to me, that he fmelt Vcnifon, and

w>as fure that fome w^ould come to liis Mo*
iher's Houfe fliortly after ; accordingly I came
thither that Morning from the Death of a

Peer, and ordered a part of it to be brougiit

O 4 atter
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after me to her Houfe. Now Mr. Martenh
Twelfth Obfervation about tlie Second, Sight

in this Chapter clears it plainly up that this

Knowledge in the Boy proceeded from the

Gift of Second Sight. Not to give the Rea-
der too often the Trouble of looking back in

order to judge of the Truth of what I fay
;

I will here repeat that Obfervation ; which
is as follows. Things are alfo foretold by
Smelling fometimes : For Example Vi^ or ile^
is frequently jmelt in the Fire, when at the

fame ti'me neither of the two are in the Houfe,
or, mzny frobabilitj^ like to be had in it, for

fome Weeks or Momhs. This Smell feveral

Perfons have, who are endued with the Se-

cond Sight^ and its always accomplifh'd foon
after.

But I will here omit any further Remarks
by way of accounting how he compafsM his

Predittions, when a Boy, either by the In-

tervention of his Genius^ or the Gift of a Se-

cond Sight
'^

and examin how nearly thofe

Things, which I have related to have been
done by him in his more advancM Years,

when he took up the Profeffion of a Fredicfor

in London^ correfpond with the Accounts giv-

en us in this Chapter about a Second Sights and
how near a Refemblance the Things done by
him bear to thofe Things that are lb well at-

tefted to have been performed by others, thro'

the efficacious Power of this wonderful Fa-

culty.

Firft
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Firfl: then, if we have a mind to make a
tolerable guefs, which way Mr. Campbell came
acquainted that the Death of the beautiful

young Lady, Mrs. JV-^lw—d was fo near at

Hand, and that, tho' fhe was fo univerfally

admired, fhe would die unmarried ; the Ac-
counts given of other Seco^id ftghted Perfons

in the like Cafes, will put us in the moft pro-

bable way of guefling right. This is ex-
plained by the Seventh Obfervation in this

Chapter, where it is faid from Mr. Marten^
that when a Shroud is perceived about one,
it's a fure Prognoftick of Death ; the Time is

judg'd according to the Height of it, about
the Perfon ; for if it be not feen above the
Middle, Death is not to be expefited for the
fpace of a Year or longer, but as it comes
nearer to the Head it is expeSed fooner ; if

to the very Head, it is concluded to be at

Hand within a few Days, if not Hours. Of
this we have an Example of which Mr. Mar-
ten was an Eye-witnefs, concerning the Death
of his own Acquaintance ; but he did not in
the leaft regard it, till the Death of the Per-
fon, about the Time foretold, confirmed to
him the Certainty ofthe Prediftion.

Secondly^ As to the ignominious Death, that
Irwin came to, and which He predifted to his

Mother, fo long before, when fhe was m
flourifhing Circumftances, and when there
was no appearance, that any of her Chiidrea
fhould be brought to a, beggarly Condirion^

and
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and learn among bafe Gangs of Company to

thieve, and be carried to the Gallows : The
Story told ia this Chapter offeme of the Inha-
bitants of Harries

J
failing round the Ifie oiSkye^

and feeing the Apparition of Two Men hang-
ing by the Ropes on the Maft of their Vef-
fel, and when they came to the oppofite Main-
Land, finding Two Criminals juft fentencM
to Death, by Sir Donald Mac Donald, and fee-

ing their own very Maft and Ropes made
choice of for their Execution, clears up the

manner how Mr. Campbell might predict this

of Irwm likewife by the force of the Second
Sight.

Thirdly, As to Mr. Cam^belPs telling Chri-

fialltna the Belle and chief Toaft of the Court,

and Urbana the reigning Beauty of the City,

that they fliould fliortly be married, and who
were to be their Husbands ; it is a Thing he
has done almoft every Day in his Life to one

Woman or other, that comes to confult him
about the Man flie is to be married to ; the

manner, he probably takes in doing this, may
be likewife explainM by the foregoing Story

in this Chapter, about the Servants, who laid

they faw Three Men ftanding by the left

Hand of their Mafter's Daughter; and that

he, that w^as nearefi would marry her firjl

whom they plainly andexaftly defcribed, tho-

they had never feenhim but in their Viiion,

as appeared afterwards. For within fome

Months after the very Man defcribed did

come
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come to the Houfe, and did marrj her. VUe
the Eight Obfervation of the Second, Sight,

Fourthly^ As to the Prcdiftions delivered

by Mr. Campbd to the Merchant, which are

fet down at length irl the foregoing Chapter,

I know no better way at guelTing the manner

how the Second Sight operated in him at that

Time, than by comparing them to thefe Two
Inftances, which T briefly repeat, becaufe they

are fet down at length before, in tliis

Chapter. And firft it may be ask'd how did

the Second Sight operate in Mr.C<^;;^p^<?//,when

It gave him to know, that the Merchant's

iShips, which repeated Intelligences had in

appearance contirin'd to be loft, were at that

time fafe, and would return fecurely home
into the Harbour defigned ? The beft way of

accounting for it, that I know, is by the Story

that Sir Norman Mack-Lead is above affirmed

to have told with his own Mouth concerning

a Servant of his, who rightly foretold his re-

turning Home and landing on the Ijle of Ber^

nera One Night, where his Refidence is, when
there was very little or no likelyhood of it,

i3ecaufe of the Darknefs of the Night, and

the Danger of coming through the Rocks that

lie round the Ifle. When Sir Norman exa-

mined him about it ; he anfwer'd that he knew
it by a Vifion ofthe Spirit Broivnie : and hence

it may be the moft probably conjeftured that

Mr. CampbelPs Knowledge of the Merchant's

Ships being fafe, came from a Vifion of his
•

' particular
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particular Genius or familiar Sprit which we
ipoke of before. What I have already m-
ftanced in, is (I think) fuiEcient with regard

to the wonderful Things which yixXamf-
fe// has performed either by the Intervention

of a Genim or the Power of a Second, Sight.

But as he has frequently done a great many
amazing Performances, which feem to be of
fuch a Nature, that they can't be well and
clearly explained to have been done either by
the Intervention of his familiar Spirit and
GeniuSy or by the Power of the Second fighted

Faculty y we muft have recourfe to the Third
Means, by which only fuch Predictions and
Prafliices can be compafs'd,before we expound
thefe new Myfteries, wliich appear like incre-

dible Riddles, and MnigmcPs at the firft ; and
thisThird Means which we muft have recourfe

to, for expounding thefe ftrange Afts of his, is

a due confideration of the Force and Power of
Natural Magick, which together with a Nar-
rative of the Ads, which he feems magically

to bring about, will be the Subject of the

following Chapter.

CHAP,
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Chap. VIII.

BUT before we proceed to our Difqui-

fitions concerning the Power and EiBca-

cy of natural Magick, and examin what my-
fterious Operations may be brought about and

compafsM by magical Praftices, and before

we take a further Survey of what Mr. Camp-

bell has performed in this kind^ that relates

to his Profeffion and the publick Part of his

Life, which concerns other People as well as

himfelf ; I fhall here relate fome Angular Ad-
ventures, that he pafs'd thoro' in his private

Life, and which regard only his own Perfon.

In order to this, I muft return back to the

Year 1702, about which time fome unac-

countable Turns of Fortuae attended him in

his own private Capacity, which muft be

very furprizing and entertaining to my Rea-
ders, when they find a Man, whofe Fore-fight

was always fo great a Help and Affiftance to

others, who confulted him in their own fu-

ture Affairs, helplefs (as it has been an Ob-
fervation concerning all fuch Men in the ac^

count of the Second Stght) and blind in his

own future Affairs, tofe'd up and down by
inevitable and fpightfiil Accidents of Fortune,

and made the Ma}-game of Chance and Ha-
zard, as if that way-ward and inconftant

Goddefs was refolv'd to punifh him, when
iTie
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file catch'd him on the blind Side, for having
fuch a quick infight and penetrating Faculty
in. other Peoples i^atfers, aud fcrutinizing"

too narrowly into her Myfteries, and lb fome-
times preventing thofe fatal Intentions of hers?,

into which flie would fain lead many Mor-
tals hood-wink'd^and before they knew where
they were. In this Light, thefe mighty and
famous Seers feem to be born for the Benefit

and Felicity of others, but at the fame time to

be born to Unhappinefs themfelves. . And cer-;

tainly,inas much as we conlider them as ufeful

and beneficial often, but always fatisfaclory,to

Perfons, who are curious in then' Inquiries

about their Fortunes ; it will be natural to

thofe of us, who have the leaft Share of Ge-
nerofit} in our Minds, to yield our Pity and
Compaiiion to them, when they are remar-
kably unfortunate themfelves; efpecially when
thatCalamity feems more particularly to light

upon them for their Ability, and Endeavour
to confult the good Fortune of other Folks.

About the abovementioned Year i -jo^^Dun-

canCamfhel grew a little tired of his Profeflion.

Such a multitude of Followers troubled him,

feveral ofwhom were wild Youths and came
to banter him, and many more too inquifirive

Females, to teaze him with endlefs Imper-

tinences, and who, the more he told them,

iiad ftill the more to ask, and whofe Curio-

fity was never to be fatisfied : And befides this

he was fo much envy'd, and had fo many
malicious
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tnalicious Artifices daily praStifedagainft him,
that he refolv'd to leave off his Profedion.

He had (I know) followed it pretty clofely

from the time I lirfi law him in Lo^dofi^whidi

was I think in the beginning of the Year 1698,
till the Year 1702, with very good Succefs

;

and in thofe few Years he had got together

a pretty round Summ ofMony. Our young
Seer was now at Man's Efl:ate,and had learn'd

the Notion that he was to be his own Gover-
nour, fo far as to be his own Counfellor too
in

^
what Road of Life he was to take, and

this Couiideration (no doubt) work'd with a
deeper Impreflion on his Mind, than it ufu-

^11y does on others that are in the fame blof-

fomtng Pride of Manhood, becaufe it might
appear more natural for him to believe, that
lie had a fufficient Ability to be his own pro-

per Advifer, who had given fo many others,

and fome more aged than himfelf, Counfel,
with very good Succefs, Now every expe-
rienced Perfon knows, that when Manhood is

yet green,it is ftill in the fame dangerous Con-
dition as a young Plant, which is liable to be
warp'd by a Thouiand crofs fortuitous Acci-
dents, ifgood A^eallires be not taken to fup-

port it againft all the contingent Shocks it

may meet with from the Weather or other-

wile. Now it Was his Misfortune to be made
averfe to Bulinels, which he lovM before, by
having too mucli of it, and to be fo fourecl

by meeting with numerous Perplexities and
malr-
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malicious Rubs laid in his way by invidious

People,(who are the ufelefs and injurious Buf^^
bodies^ that always repine at the good of o-

thers, and rejoice to do harm to the Diligent

and Affiduous, though they reap no Profit by
it themfelves ;) that he was difgufted and de-
terr'd entirely from the Profecution of a Pro-
feflion, by which he got not only a compe-
tent but a copious and plentiful Subfiftence.

Nay indeed this was another Mifchief arifing

to liim from his having fo much Bufinefs,

that he had got Money enough to leave it off',

when the Perplexities of it had made him
willing to do fo, and to live very comfortably

and handibmely, like a Gentleman without
it, for a time ; and we know the youngeft
Men are not wont to look the farthefl: before

them, ia matters that concern their own Wel-
fare. Nov/ iaafmuch as he had thus taken
a Difguft to Bufinefs and Application,and was
furfeited (as I may fay) with the Perplexities

of it, it muft be as natural for him, we know,
to fearch for Repofe in the contrary extream,

viz. Recreation and Idlenefs, as it is for a

Man to feek Reft after 1 oil, to fleep after a
Day's Labour, or to fit down after a long and
tirefome Walk. But there are two very di-

ftinO: Ibrts of Idlenefs, and two very different

kinds of Recreation ; there is a fhameful Idle-

nefs which is no better than down-right

Sloth ; and there is a fplendid kind of Indo-

lence, wliere a Man having taken an Averfion

to
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to theWearifomenefs of a Birfinefs which pro-

perly belongs to him, neglefts not however
to employ his Thoughts, when they are va-

cant from what they ought more chiefly to

be about, in o.fcher Matters not entirely un-

profitable in Life, the Exercife of which he
finds he can follow with more abundant Eafe

and Satisfaction. There are fome Sorts of
Recreations too, that are mean, fordid, and
bafe ; others, that are very innocent, though
very diverting, and that will give one the

very next molt valuable Qualitications of a
Gentleman, after thofe^ which are obtained

by a more ferious Application of the Mind.
The Idea which I have already given my
Readers of our Duncan Campbell^ will eafily

make them judge, before I tell them, which
way, in thefe two Ways, his Genius would
naturally lead him ; and that, when he grew
an idle Man, he would rather indulge him-
felf with applying his Mind to the liiining

Trifles of Life, than be wholly flothful and
unaftive \ and that when he diverted him-
felf he would not do it after a fordid bafe

manner, as having a better tafte and a reliih

for good Company ; but that his Recreations

would itill be the Recreations of a Gentle-

man. And juft, accordingly, as my Readers
would naturally judge betbre-hand ia his

Cafe, fo it really happened. The Moment he
fhook of Bufinefs, and difmifs'd the Thoughts
of it, his Gemus led him to a very gallant

P Way
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Way of Life ; in his Lodgings,- in his Enter-

tainments in paying and receiving Vifits, in

CofFee-houfes, in Taverns, in fencing Schools,

in Balls and other publick Affemblies, in all

ways in fine both at home and abroad, DuH"
san Campbell v/as a well comported and civil

fine Gentleman ; he was a Man of Pleafure,

and nothing of the Man of Bufinefs appeared

about him. But a Gentleman's Life without
a Gentleman's Eftate, however fhining and
pleafant it may be for a time, will certainly

end ii\ Sorrow if not in Infamy ; and com-
paring Life (as Moralifts do) to a Day,
one may fafely pronounce this Truth to

all the fplendid Idlers, I have mentioned,

that if they have funfhiny Weather till Noon,
yet the After-noon of their Life will be very
Itormy, rainy and uncomfortable, and per-.

haps juft at the end of their Journey, to carry

on the Metavhor throughout, clofe m the dark-

eft kind of Night. Ofthis, as I was a Man of
Years and more experienced in the World
than he, I took upon me to forewarn Mr.
Campbell^ as foon as I perceivM the firft dange-
rous Fit of this elegant Idlenefs had .feiz'd

him. But when will young Men, by fo much
the more head-ftrong as they have lefs of the

Beard, be guided and brought to learn, and
when fhall we fee that happy Age, in which
the grey Heads of old Men Ihall be clapp'd

upon^ the Shoulders of Youth? I told him,

that in this one thing he ought to confult me,
and
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and acknowledge me to be a true Prophet,

if I told him the end ofthe feeming merry
Steps in Life, he was now taking, would in-

fallibly bring him to a Labyrinth of Difficul-

ties, out ofwhich if he extricated himfelf at

all, he would at leaft find it a laborious piece

of Work. His Tafte had been already vitia-

ted with the Sweets which lay at the top of
the bitter Draught of Fortune, and my honeft

rugged Counfel came too late to prevail, when
his Fancy had decoyM and debaucliM his

Judgem^ent, and carry'd it over into another

Intereft. I remember I writ down to him
the moral Story, where vicious Pleafiire and
Virtue are piftured by the Philofopher to ap-

pear before Hercules^ to court him into two
feveral Paths. I told him more particu-

larly fince he had not an Eftate to go thro'

with the gentlemanly Life (as he calPd it) that,

if he followed the alluring Pleafures, which
endeavoured to tempt Hercules^ he would in-

volve himfelf at laft in a whole heap of Mi-
feries, out of which it would be more than

an Herculean Labour for him to difentangle

himfelf again. If he had been a Man that

could have ever heard with either, I would
have told the Reader ina very familiar Idi-

om, that he turn'd the deaf Ear to me ; for

he did not mind one Syllable nor Tittle of the

Prefcriptions I fet down for him, no more
than if he had never read them ; but, varying

the Phrafe a little, I may fay at leaft, when
P 2 he
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he flhould have looked upon my Counfel with

all the Eyes he had, he turn'd the blind Side

upon it. I was refolv'd to make ufe of the

Revenge natural to a Man of Years,and there-

fore applyM that reproachful Proverb to him,

which we Ancients delight much in making
ufe of to Youths, that follow their own falfe

and hot Tmaginatfons, and will not heed

the cooler Didates of Age, Experience, and

Wifdom. Accordingly I wrote down to him
thefe Words and left him in a feeming Paf-

fion. I am very well affured, young Man^

you think mej that am OU to be a Fool ; but

/, that am OW, abfolutely knowyou who are

a young Fellow^ to be a down-right Foolj and fo

I leave you to follow your own ways, till

fad andwoful Experience teachesyou to know
it your ownfelf, and makes you come to me
to own it of your own accord. As I was go-

ing away after this tart Admonition and fe-

vere Reprimand, I had a Mind to obferve

his Countenance, and I faw him fmile, which

I rightly conftrued to be done in contempt of

the advice ofAge, and in the Gaiety and Ful-

nefs of Conceit, which Youth entertains of

its own fond Opinions and hair-biain'd rafli

Refolves. He was got into the Company of

a very pretty fet ot Gentlemen, whofe For-

tunes were tar fuperior to his ; but he followed

tlie fame genteel Exercifes, as Fencing, ^c.

and made one at all their publick Entertain-

ments ; and lb being at an equal Expence,

with
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with thofe, who could well afford to fpend,

what they did, out oF their Eftates \
he went

on very pleafantly for a time, ftill fpending

and never getting, without ever confidering,

that it muft, by inevitable confeqnence, fall

to his Lot at laft to be entirely reduced to a

State of Indigence and Want. And what com-

monly heightens the Misfortune of fuch Men
(and fo of all Gentlemens younger Brothers,)

who live upon the ready Money that is given

them for their Portions, is, that the Profpe-

rity they live in for a time gains them Credit

enough, juft to bring them in Debt, and ren-

der them more Miferable, than thofe very

Wretches, who never had either any Money
or Credit at all. They run themfelves into

Debt out of Shame, and to put off the evil

Day of appearing ruin'd Men as long as they

can, and then when their Tempers are fou-

er'd by Adverfity, they grow tn*'d of their

own Lives, and then in a Quarrel they or fome

other Gentleman, may be, is run thorougli,

or elfe being hunted by Bayliffs, they Exer-

cife their Swords upon thofe Piirfuers.
^
Tiius

where Gentlemen will not confider their Cir-

cumfrances, their very Profperity is a Caufe

of, and aggravates their Mifery, their very

Pride (which was a decent Pride at lirft) m
keeping up and maintaining their Cr^dif^ fub-

jefts them too often to the loweft and the

meaneft Afts, and their Courage, which was
of a laudable Kind, turns into a brutilh and
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favage Rage ; and all the fine, efteemM flou-

rifhing and happy, Gentleman ends, and
is loit in the contemnM poor and miferable
Defperado, whofe Portion at laft is Confine-
ment and a Goal, and fometimes even worfe,
and what I Ihall not fo much as name here.

Into many of thefe Calamities Mr. Camfhell
had brought himielf, before it was long, by
his iieedlefnefs, and running, according to the
wild Didates of Youth, counter to all found
and wholefome Advice. He had (it feems)
run himfelf into Debt, and one Day, as he
v/as at a Coftee-houfe the Sign of the Three
Crowns in great Queen-jireet^ in rufh'd Four
Bayliffs upon him, who being direCied by the

Creditor's Wife, had watch'd him into that

Houie, and told him they had a Warrant a-

gainft him, and upon his not anfwering, they

being unacquainted with his being deaf and

dumb, offerVi to feize his Sword. He ftart-

led at their offering of Violence, and taking

them for Ruffians (which he had often met
with) repeUVl the AiTaulters, and drawing his

Sword, as one Man, more bold than the reft,

clofed in with him, he iliorten'd his Blade,

and in the Fall pinn'd the Fellow through the

Shoulder, and him.felf through the Leg, to the

Floor. Afe that he ftood'at Bay ^with all

tlie FourOfficers, when the moft mifchievous

Aflailant of them all, the Creditor's Wife,

ventured to ftep into the Fray, and very bar-

baroufly took hold of that namelefs Part of
the
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the Man, for which, as flie was a married

Woman, Nature methinksfhouldhave taught

her to hav^e a greater Tendernefs, and ahuoft

fqueez'd and cruih'd thofe Vitals to death.

But at laft he got free from them all, and was
going away as faft as he could, not knowing
what Confequences might enfue. But the

Woman who aim'd herfelf at committing

Murder, in the moft favage and inhuman
Manner, ran out after him, crying out Mur-
der, Murder, as loud as fhe could, and alarm-

ed the whole Street. The Baylift^'s following

the Woman, and being bloody from Head to

Foot, by means of the Wound he received,

gave Credit to the Outcry. The iate Earl Ri-

z^ers'^s Footmen happening to be at the Door
ran immediately to flop the fuppos'd Mur-
derer, and they indeed did take him at laft,

but perceiv'd their Miftake, and difcovered

that inftead of being Affiftants in taking a

Man, whom they thought to be a Murderer
endeavouring to make his Efcape from the

Hands of Juftice, they had only been trick'd

in by that falfe Cry to be Adjutants to a Bay-

liif in retaking a Gentleman who,by fo gallant

a Defence, had refcu'd himCelffrom the Dan-
gers of a Prifon ; and when they had difco-

ver'd this tlieir Miftake they were mighty
forry for what they had done. The moft a-

ctive and bufy among the EarPs Footmen was
a Dutch Man, and the Earl happening to be

in a Room next the Street, and hearing the

P 4 OUtr
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Outcry ofMurder, ftepM to the Window,and
feeing his own Servants in the midft of the
Buftkj examined the Dutch Man how the
Matter was, and, being told it, he chid the
Man for being conceniM in flopping a Gen-
tleman that was getting free fi'orn fuch trou-

blefome Companions. But the Dutch Man
excufed himfelf, like a Dutch Man, by ma-
king a very merry Blunder for a Reply. Sa-

crameyite^ faid he, to his Lord, if I had thought
they were Bayliffs, I would have fought lor
tlie poor dumb Gentleman^ but then why had
not he told m.e they were Bailiffs my Lord ?

In iliort, Duncan Campbell was carry'd off

as their Prifoner ; but the Bayliff, that was
wounded, was led back to the Coffee Houfe
where he pretended the Wound was Mortal,
and tint he defpair'd of living an Hour. The
Proverb hov/ever was of the Fellow's Side,

and he recovered fooner than other People ex-

pected he could. Affoon as all Danger was
ov^er, an Aclion for Damages and fmart Mo-
ney (as their Term is) was brought againft

l^vlw Camph// J the Damages wxre exaggera-

ted and the Demand was fo extravagant, that

Duncan Q'^^^t^t// was neither able, juftatthat

Time, nor willing, had lie been able, to pay

fo much, as he thought, in his own Wrong,
and having no Bail, and being afham\l to

make his cafe known to his better fort of

Friends, who were both able and willing to

help him at a dead Lift, he washurry'd away
to
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to Goal by the BaylifFs, who fhew'd fuch a
malignant and infolent Pleafure, as commonly
attends powerful Revenge, when they put

him into the Marflialfea. There he lay in

Confinement Six Weeks, till at laft Four or

Five of his chief Friends came by mere
Chance to hear of it ; immediately they con-

fulted about his Deliverance and unanimoufly

refolved to contribute for his Enlargement,

and they accordingly went crofs the Water to-

gether, and procured it out ofHand.
Two of his Benefaftors were Officers, and

were juft then going over to ¥landers. Dun-
can Camfbelly to whom they communicated
their Defign, was refolved to try his Fortune

ia a Military Way, out of a roving kind of

Humour, raifed in him partly by his having

taken a fort of Averfion to his own ProfefTion

in Town, and partly, by his finding, that he

could not live, without following a Profeflion

as he had done, any longer. He over a Bot-

tle frankly imparted his Mind to them at

large ; he fignity'd to them that he hoped,

fince they had lately done him fo great a Fa-

vour, in freeing him from one Captivity, they

would not think him too urgent, ifhe prefs'd

for one Favour further, upon Natures fo ge-

nerous as theirs, by whom he took as great

a Pleafure in being obliged, as he could re-

ceive in being capable of obliging others. He
wrote to them that the Favour he meant was
to redeem him from another Captivity, al-

moft
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mofl: as irkfome to him, as that, out of wliich
they had lately ranfomM him. This Captivity,

continued he, is, being either forcM to follow

my old Profeflion, which I have taken an en-

tire Difguft to, for a Maintenance^ or being
forc'd to live m a narrower Way than fuits

with my GeniuSy and the better Tafte I have
of higher Life. Such a State, Gentlemen, you
know, is more unpalatable than Half-pay ; it

is like either being forc'd to go upon the for-

lorn HopCy or elfe like a Man's being an entire-

ly cafliier'd and broken Officer, that had no
younger Brother's Fortune, and no other Sup-

port but his Commillion. Thus though you
have fet my Body at Liberty, my Soul is ftill

under an Imprifonment, and will be till I

leave England^ and can had means of vifiting

Tlandersj which I can do no otherwife than

by the advantage of having you for my Con-
voy. I have a mighty longing to Experience

fome part of a Military Life, and I fancy, if

you will grant me your Intereft, and intro-

duce m.e to the valiant young Lord Lorne^

and be Spokef-men for a dumb Man, I fhall

meet with a favourable Reception , and as

for you (Gentlemen) after having named that

great Patron and Pattern of Courage and
Conducl in the Field, I catft doubt but the

very Name I bear, ifyou had not known me,
would have made you taken me for a Perfon

of a Military Gemus^ and that I lliould do
nothing but what, Vv^ouJd become a Britijh

SouK
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Souldier, and a Gentleman ; nothing in fine,

that fliould make you repent the Recom-
mendation.

Thefe generous and gallant Friends of his,

it feems, complyM with his Requeft, and pro-

mised they would make Application for him
to the Lord Lorne^ and Duncan Campbell had
nothing to do but to get his Bag and Baggage
ready and provide himfelf with a Pafs. His
Baggage was not very long a getting toge-

ther, and he had it in tolerable good Order,

and as for his Pafs, a Brother of the Lord
Forbes was fo kind, as to procure him one,

upon the firft Application Duncan made to

him.

Accordingly in a few Days afterwards they

went on Board, and having a fpeedy and an
eafy PalTage, arrived foon at Rotterdam. Dun-
can met with fome of his Englijh Acquaint-

ance in that Town, and his Mind being pret-

ty much bent upon rambling, and feeing all

the Curiofities, Cuftoms, and Humours, he
could, in all the foreign Places he was to pafs

thorough; he went out of a Frolick with
fome Gentlemen, next Day, in a Boat to aa

adjacent Village, to make merry over a home-
ly Dutch Entertainment, the intended Repafi:

being to confift of what the Boors there count

a great Delicacy, brown Bread and white
Beer. He walk'd out of fight from his Com-
pany, and they lofl: one another ; and ftroling

about by himfelf at an unfeafonable Hour, as

they
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they call it there after the Bell has toll'd,

Duncan CamvbeH^ who neither knew their

Laws, nor if he had, was capable of being

guided by the notice which their Laws ordain,

was taken into Cuftody in the Village for that

Night, and carryM away the next Day to

Willtarnjladt^ where he was taken for a Spy,

and put into a clofe Imprifonment for Three
or Four Days.

But ibme Scotch Gentlemen, who had been
La Company with Mr. Campbell at Mr. Cloj-

fierman^s a Painter in Covent-garden^ made
their Application to the Magiftrate and got

hirn releafsM : He knew his Friends the Of-

ficers, that carried him over, were gone for-

ward to the Camp, and that there was no
Hope of finding them at Rotterdam^ if he
fhould go thither, and fohe refolvM fincehe

had had io many Days Punifhment in WtL
liamfladt^ to have Three or Four Days Plea-

fure there too by way .of Amends, before he
would fetout on liis Journey after his Friends.

But on the Third Night he got very much in

Drink
; and as he went very boifteroudy and

diibrdcrly along, a Sentry challenged hini

;

and the want of the Senfe of Hearing had like

to have occafionM the Lofs of his Life. The
Sentry fir'd at him and narrowly rnifs'd him

;

He was taken Prifoner, not without fome Re-
fiftance, which was fo far Innocent, as that

he knew not any reafon, why he fliouid be

feized : but verv troublefome and unwarranta-
^ "

"ble
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ble in fo orderly a Town ; fo the Governor's
Secretary, after the matter was examined in-

to, judging it better for the unhappy Gentle-

man's future Safety, advis'd him to return

home to his own Country, and accordingly

befpoke him a Place in a Dutch Ship called

Towfrovj Catherine^ for his PalTage to England.

Duncan Camphl! had taken up this Hu-
mour of rambling firft, of his own accord,

and the Troubles which he had run himfelf

into by it, we may reafonably fuppoie, had
pretty well cur'd him of that extravagant

Itch ; and there is little doubt to be made,
but that lie rejoycM very heartily, when he
was got on Board the Ship to return to En-
gland ; and that, in his new Refolutions, he
liad reconciled himfelf to the Profecution of
his former Profeflion, and intended to fet up
for a FredtBor again alToon as he could arrive

at London, But now Fortune had not a Mind
to let him go off fo ; he had had his own
Fancy for rambling, and nowilie was refolv'd

to have hers, and to give him his bellyful of

Caprice. Accordingly when the Dutch Ship

called Towfrow Catherine^ was making the belt

of her Road for London^ and each Perfon in

the VelTel was making merry, filFd with the

Hopes of a quick and profperous Paffage ; a

French Privateer appeared in fight, crouding

all the Sails flie could, and bearing towards

them with all hafte and diligence. The Pri-

vateer was double-mann'd, and carry'd Thir-

ty
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ty Guns : The Dutch Veflel was defcxacelefs

iii comparifon ; and the People on Board had
fcarce time to think, and to deplore that they

fhould be made a Prey of, before they actu-

ally were/^, and had Reafon enough given
them for their Sorrow. All the PalTengers, to

a fingle Man, were ftripp'd, and had French

Sea-mens Jackets in exchange for their

Cloaths. Duncan Camfhell had now a Tafl:e

given him of the Fate of War, as well as of
the Humour of travelling, and wifhM himfelf

again, I warrant him, among his greateft

Croud of Conful!:ers,as tirefome as he thought
Bufinefs to be, inftead of being in the Middle
of a Crew oi Sea-Savages. The Town, where
the Dumb-prifoner was at laft confined, was
Denain. There happened to be fome Englijh

Fryers there, who were told by the others,

who he was, and to them he apply'd himfelf

in writing, and received from them a great

deal of civil Treatment. But a certain Man
of the Order of Recollects^ happening to fee

him there, who had known him in England^

and what Profeflion he followed, caufed him
to be called to Queftion as a Man that made
ufeofill means to tell Fortunes. When he
was queftion'd by a whole Society of thefe

religious Men, he made them fuch pertinent

and fatisfaftory Anfwers in writing, that he

convinced them he had done nothing for

which he defervM their Reprimand; and they

unanimoufly acquitted him. The Heads of
his
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his Defence, as I have been informed, were
thefe.

F/r/?, He alledg'd that the Second Sight was
in-born and in-bred in fome Men ; and that

every Country had had Examples of it more
or lefs ; but that the Country oiScotlandy in

which he was educated from an Infant, a-

bounded the moft of any with thofe fort of
People : And from thence he faid he thought

he might very naturally draw this Conclu-

fion, that a Faculty that was in-born and in-

bred to Men, and grown almoft a national

Faculty among a People, who were remark-

ably Honeft, IJpriglit and well-meaning Peo-

ple, could not, without fome Impiety, be im-

puted to the Poifeffors of it as a Sin ; and
when one of the Fathers rejoin'd, that it wz.s

remark'd by feveral Writers, of the Second

Sight^ that it muft be therefore Sinful^ be-

caufe it remained no longer among the People

when the Doftrines of Chriftianity were ful-

ly propagated, and the Light of the Gofpel

increaled among them ; and that afterwards

italfecied none but Perfons of vicious Lives

and an ill Charafter. To this Objeftion Mr.
Campbell reply'd, that he knew moft (even

ingenious) Writers had made that Remark
concerning the Second Sight^ but beg'd leave

to be excufed, ifhe ventured to declare, that

it was no better than a vulgar and common
Error ; and the Realbns were thefe, which he

alledgM in his own behalf, and to confirm his

AlTertion,
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Affertion, he told them Men of undoubted

Probity, Virtue and Learning, both of their

own Religion^ {viz. the Roman Catholick)

and alio of the Reformed Religion^ and in feve-

ral Nations had been affeded, and continued

all their Lives to be aflFe£ted,with this Second

fhted Power, and that there could be there-

re no room to fix upon it the odious Cha-
rafter of being a finful and vicious (not to fay

that fome CalFd it flill woife, a diabolical)

Talent. He faid he would content himfelf

with making but two Inftances, becaufe he
believ'd thofe Two would be enough to give

Content to them, his Judges too, in that

Cafe; In his firft Inftance he told them that

they might find fomewhat relating to this in

Nicolaus HemingitiSy who in his Trafts de Su-

ferfiitionihus MagictSy printed at Cofenhageny

Anno 1575, informs the World; that Retrm
Palladius^ a Bifhop oiSeelandt^ and Profeflbr

of Divinity at Copenhageny could, from a part

of his Body aftecled, faretel from wjiat part

of the Heavens Tempefls would come, and
was feldom deceived. One of the Father's

immediately askM him if he underftood La-
tin ? To this Duncan Camfbell reply'd no.

Oh ! Said the Fryer then, I don't remember
that Book was ever tranflated into Engltjh

that you mention : But rejoinM Duncan
Camfbelly the Paffage I mentioned to you, I

have read in an Englifj Book, and Word for

Word, according to the beft of my Memory,
as
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as I have written it down to you.—In what
Engltfh Book laid the Fryer? 1 don't re-

member the Name of the Book^Dur.can Camp-

bell anfwer'd, but very well remember' the

Pailages, and that it was in a Book of Au-
thority, and which bore a Credit and good Re-
pute in the World ; and you being Scholars,

may. if you pleafe, have recourfe to the learn-

ed Original, and T doubt not but you'll find,

what I fay, to be a Truth. For the Second

Inftance, he told them ; that, m Sfairiy there

are thofe they call Saludadores^ that have this

kind of Gift. There was (continued he in

Writing) one of your own Religion, vene-

rable Fathers, and of a religious Order, nay
a Fryer too^ that had this Gift: He was a

noted Dominican^ faid he, and though I for-

get his Name, you may by writing a Letter

to England learn his Name. He was a devout

Vorttiguej's belonging to Queen Catherine Dow-
ageis Chappel ; and had the Second Sight to

a great degree, and was famous and eminent

for it. They then ask'd him what was the

full Power he had to do by the Second Sight;

He anfwer'd, that as they had intimated,

that they had perufed fome of the skilful Wri-
ters concerning the Second Sight^ he did not

doubt but they had found (as well as he could

tell them) that as to the Extent of Peoples

Knowledge in that fecret way, it reacli'd both

prefent, pait, and future Events. I'liey fore-

fee Murders^ Drownings, Weddings, Burials,

(^ Combatsy

I
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Combats, Manllaughters, i§c. of all which
there are many Initaiices to be given. They
commonly forefee fad Events a little while
before they happen ; for Inftance, if a Man's
fatal End be Hanging, they'll fee a Gibbet, or
Rope about his Neck; if Beheading, they'll

fee a Man without a Head ; if Drowning,
they'll fee Water up to his Throat ; if Stab-

bing, they'll fee a Dagger in his Breaft ; if un-

expefted Death in his Bed, they'll fee a wind-
ing Sheet about his Head : They foretel not
only Marriages, but of good Children, what
Ivind of Life Men fliall lead, and in what Con-
dition they fliall die, alfo Riches, Honours,
Preferments, Peace, Plenty, and good Wea-
ther: It's likewife ufual withPerfons,that have
loft any Thing, to go to fome of thefe Men,
by whom they are direfted, hov/, with what
Perfbns, and in what Place, they fliall find

their Goods. It is alfo to be noted, that thefe'

Gifts bear a Latitude, fo that fome have it in

a far more eminent Degree than others ; and
what I have here written dow^n to you, you
need not take as a Truth from me, but as it

concern'd me fo nearly, I remember the Paf-

fage by heart, and you will tind it very near

Word for Word, in Dr. Vieauynont'Si Book of

familiar Sfints. Ay laid the Fryers, but you
have a Gsrims too that attends you as we are

infoi m'd. So, reply'd Duncan Lamfbell^ have

all Perfons, that have the SeconJ. Sight in any

eminent Degree; and to prove this I will

bring
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bring no lefs a Witncfs than King James^who,
in liis Demo?iolooj^ Book the Third and Chap^

ter the Second, mentions alio a Spirit calPd

Browmcj that was wont formerly to hauiit

divers Houfes, without doing any Evil, but

doing, as it were, neceffary turns up and down
the Houle ; he appeared like a rough Man,
nay, fome believed, that their Houle was all

the So^jisr^ as they cal?d it, that is, the more
lucky, or fortunate, that fuch Spirits reforted

tliere. With thefe replies the Fryers began

to own they were very well fatisfy'd, and ac-

quiefc'd in the Account he had given oi him-

felf, as a very good, true,and honefl: Account

:

But they told him they had ftill a further Ac-

cudition againft him^ and that was that he

praftisM Magick Arts, and that he us'd, as

tiiey had been inform'd, unlawful Incanta-

tions. To tliis he made Anfwer, that there

were two Kinds of Magick, of which, hq

knew, they, that were Men oflearning, could

not be ignorant. The Art Magick, which
is Wicked and Impious, continued he, is that

w^hich is profefs'd, and has been profeis'd at

all Times in the World, by Witches^ Magi-

cians^ Divinens^ Inchanters^ and fuch like no-

torious Profligates, who by having an unna-

tural Commerce w^ith.the Devil, do many
ilrange, prodigious, and preternatural Afts a-

bove and beyond all liuniane Wifdom ; and

all the Arguments I ever did or ever w^ill de-

duce (continued he) from that black Art, is a

Q: 2 good
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good and a fiiining Argument : It is this, O
Fathers, I draw a Reaibn from theie prodi-

gious Pradices of Wizards^ Magtcia/is^ In-

chanters^ ^c. and from all the Heathen Ido-
latry and Superftition^ to prove, that there

is a Detty-j for from thefe Afts of theirs, be-

ing preternatural and above humane Wifdom,
we may confequently infer that they proceed
from a fupernatural and immaterial Caufe,
fach as Demons are. And this is all the Know-
ledge I ever did or ever will draw from that

black hellilli Art. But (Fathers !) there is

another Kind of Art Magick call'd natural

Magick, which is directly oppofite to theirs,

and the Objefl: of which Art is to do fpiritual

Good to Mankind, as the Objetl of theirs is

to torment them, and induce them to EviL
They afflift People with Torments, and my
Art relieves them from tlie Torments they
caufe. I'he publick ProfelTion of thefe A/^?-

gical Arts has (as you know. Fathers, 'tis a

common Diftinclion between black and wbtte

Magick.) been tolerated in fome of the moft
famous Univerfities of Chrijiendom^ though
afterwards for a very good Reafon in Pott-

ticksj making it a publick Study to fuch a
Degree was very wifely retrenched by a Pro-

hibition. If this therefore be a Fault in your
own Opinions, hear my Accujers^ but if not

you will not only excuje but commend mc.
The Fryers wxre extreamly well pleafed

with his Defence : But one of them had a

Mind
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Mind to frighten him a little if he could, and

ask'd liim what he would fay, if he could pro-

duce fome Witches lately feiz'd, that would

fwear lie had been frequently at their unlaw-

ful AifemblieSjWhere they were making their

waxen Images, and other odd mifchievous

Inventions in black Magick,to torment Folks

;

what if I can produce fuch Evidence againft

5J0U, wrote the Father to him by way of

ftrengthening the Qiieftion, will you not own
that we have convided you then ? And when
he had wrote the Note he gave it Duncan

Camfbelly with a Look that feem'd to exprefs

his Warmth and Earneftnefs in the Expoftu-

lation. Duncan Camfhell took the Paper and
read" it, and far from being ftartled, returned

this Anfwer, witli a Smile continuing in his

Face, while he wrote it. No faid he, Fathers,

by your leave, they will only prove me a

good Magician by that Oath, and themfelvcs

more plainly Witches. They ^-viU prove their

Love to torment good Folks, and onh' ihew
their Hatred to me an innocent Man, but

wife enough to torment 'em by hindering 'em
from tormenting others- The Fathers were
well pleas'd witli the Slirev/dnefs of the An-
fwer : But Duncan Campbell had a mind to

exert his Genius a little farther with the good
Fryer, who thought likewife he had put him
a very flirewVl Qiieftion ; fo taking up ano-

ther Sheet of Paper ; Fathers, faid he, fhall

I lentertain yoii v/ith a Story of v/hat pafs'd,

(i ] upon
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upon this Head, between two religious Fa-
thers (as you all of you are) and a Prince oF
Germanj^ in which you will find that mine
ought to be reputed a full Anlwer to the

Qi-ieftion, the laft learned Father was pleated
to propofe to me ? The Story is fomewhat
long, but very much to the purpofe, and en-

tertaining : I remember it perfeftly by heart,

and if you will have Patience while I am
writing ii^^ I don't doubt but that I fhall not

Only fatisty you, but pleafe you, and oblige

you, with the Relation. The Author I

lound it in quotes it from Yromannus (

I

think the Man's Name was lb, and I am
fure my Author calls him a very learned

Man) in his Third Book of Magical In^

carnation^ and, tho' I don't underftand the

Language the Original is writ in, yet I

dare venture to fay upon the Credit of
my English Author, from whom T got the

Story by heart, that you will find me right,

when ever you fliall be pleafed to fearch.

The Fryers were earneft for the Story

and expreiVd a defire that he would write

it down for them to read, which he did

in the follov/ing " Words. Note ; that 7 have

fineJ comfjared Mr. Duncan CampbellV M<?-

/?uj}r/pt v;'itb the Atithor^s Page out of which

h'2 took ttj and find it Word forWord the fame
;

which (hm's how incomparable a Memorj this

d^jaf and dumb QentUman has got ^ befides his

other
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oth^r extraordinary Qualifications, The Story

is this.

" A Prmce of Ger?nany invited t^vo reli-

'^ gious Fathers^ of eminent Virtue and Learn-
^' tng^ to a Dinner. The Prince^ at Table,
^^ faid to one of them : Father ! Think you
^' we do right in hanging Perfons, who are
" acGufed by Ten or I'welve Witches^ to
^' have appeared at their Meetings or Sab-
^^ baths ? 1 fomewhat fear we are impofed on
^' by the Dei'ilj and that it is not a fafc
^' Way to Trutb^ that we walk in by thefe
*''

Jcctifations ; eipecially, fince many great
" and learned Men ^^'v^r; rvbere begin to ^17

" out againft it, and to charge our Confci-
" ences with it : Tell 7ne th.erefore j(9//r Opmi-
^' on. To whom the Fathers being fomewhat
" of an eager Spirit faid : What ihould make
" us doubtful in this Cafe ? Or what fiiouid

" touch our Confciences, bein^convifted bv
^' fo many Teftimonies ? Can we make it 2

" Scruple, whether God will permit inno-
" cent Perlons flioyild be fo traduc'd ? There
" is no Caufe for a Judge to ilick atfuch a
" Number of Accufitions, but he may pro-
" ceed with Safety. To which when the
" Prime had replyM, and much had been
" faid Pro and Con on both Sides about it^

" and the father feem'd wholly to carry the
^^ Point, the Prince at length concluded the
^' Difpute ; faying, I am forry for you, ia-
^ thcr^ that m a Lanital Canjc vow liave ccn^
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*^ demn^dyour[elf̂ 2.nA you canaot complain if
^' I commit you to Cuftody : For no lefs than

Fifteen Witches have depofcd^ that //;^y

\\2.VQ feen you^ ay, ftart not ! 2b^ j^//r ^nv?

^
A{/^? at ^^^^^ Meetings : And to fhomyou that

^^^ / ani ;;^/- in jf^/?, I will prefently caiife the
^' publick Acts to be brought, for you to read

them. The father flood in a M^^^f, and
with a dejecied Countenance had nothing

^' here to ^/?/>r?/'^ but Confufwn and Silence^ for

^2// ///i" learned Eloquence. „
As foon as Mr. Campbell had wrote down

the Story ; the Fathers perufed it, and feem-
ed mightily entertained with it. It put an
end to all further Queftions, and the Man,
^^hom they had been trying for a Conjurer,

they joined in defiring, upon diilind Pieces

of Paper, under their feveral Hands, to come
frequently and vifit them, as being not only

a harmlefs and innocent, but an extraordi-

nary well-meaning good and di^^erting Com-
p^Tiion. They treated him for fometime af-

rcrv/ards during his Stay, with the Friend-

ihip due to a Country-man, \nt\\ the Civi-

lity that is owing to a Gentlem.an, and with

the Affi.ftance and Support, which belonged

to a Perfon ofMerit in Diftrels. Money they

had none themfelves it feems to give him,

being Mendicants^ by their oy/n ProfefTiOn
;

but they had Intereft enough to get him quite

jTree from being Prifoner ; he participated of

dic^ir Elemofinary Tahle^ had a Cell allov/'d him
among
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among them in what they call their Dormi-

ton \ he had an odd Coat and a pair ofTrow-
zers n^ade out of fome of their brown coarfe

Habits, by the poor unfadiionable Taylor or

Botcher belonging to the Convent, and at laft

they found means of recommending him to a

Mailer of a french Veilel, that was ready to

fet Sail, to give him a caft over the Channel
to England. ; and to provide him with the Ne-
ceflarics of Life, till he got to the Port. This
French Veffel was luckier than the Dutch one

had been before to our dumb Gentleman, it

had a quick and proiperous Paffage, and ar-

rival at Portfmouth ; and a^ foon as he landed

there, he having experienced the Misfortunes

and Cafualties, that a Man in his Condition

wanting both Speech and hearing was liable

to, in Places where he was an utter Stranger

to every Body, refolv'd to m^e no Stay but

move on as faft as he could towards London,

When he came to Hampton Tonvn^ confidering

the indifferent Figure he made, in. thofe odd
kind ofCloaths, which the poor Fryers had
equipped him with, and that his long Beard
and an uncombM Wigg added much to the

Difguife ; he was reiblved to put on the beft

Face, he could, in thofe aukward Circum-

ftances, and fbepp'd into the firft Barber's

Shop he came at to betrimmM and get his

Wigg comb'd and powder'd. This proved

a very lucky Thought to him ; for as ibon as

he fteppM into the firft Barber's Shop, who
ihould
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fnould prove to be the Mafter of it, but one
TobttTeatSj who had ferved him in the fame
Capacity at Lond^on^ and was but newly fet

up in the Trade of a Barber-Surgeon at Hamf-
ton Town^ and followed likewife the Profef-

fion ofSchool-mafter. This "tohit Teates had
fliaved him quite, before he knew him in

that Difguife ; and Mr. Ca-mfoell^ though he
knew him prefently, had a mind to try if he
fliould be known himfelf firft : At length the

Barber finding him to be a dumb Man by his

ordering every thing with Motions of the

Hand, and Geftures of the Body, look'd at

him very earneftly, remembered him, and in

a great Surprize, called for Pen, Ink and Pa^

per, and begged to know how he came to be
in that Difguife ; whether he was under any
Misfortune, and Apprehenfion of being dif-

cover'd, that made him go in fo poor and fo

clownilh a Habit, and tendered him any Ser-

vices, as far as his little Capacity would reach,

and defir'd him to be free, and command him

;

a he was able to aiTift him in any thing.

Thefe were the moft comfortable Words,
that Duncan Campbell had read a great wiiile.

He took the Pen and Paper in his turn ; re-

lated to him his whole Story, gave the poor

Barber thanks for his good natured Offer, and
faid he would make fo much ufe of it, as to

be indebted to him for fo much Money as

would pay the Stage Coach, and bear him
ill his travelling Expences up to London^ from

whence
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whence he would fpeedily return the Favour
witli Intereft. The poor honeft Fellow, out

of Gratitude to a Mafter, whofe Liberality-

he had formerly experienced, immediately
furniilfd Mr. Duncdn Campbell with that little

Supply, exprefllng the Gladnefs of his Heart
that it lay in his Power ; and the Stage Coach
being to fet out within but a few Hours, he
ran inftantly to the Inn to fee if he could get

him a Place. By good luck there was Room,
and but juft Room for one more,which pleas'd

Duncan Campbell mightily when he was ac-

quainted with it by his true and trufty Ser-

vant the Barber ; for he was as impatient to

fee London again, it feems, as he had been
before to quit it. Well, he had his Wifli

;

ajid when he came to London^hth^d one WiiH
more for Fortune to beftow upon him, which
appeared to begin to grow kind again, after

her fickle Fit of Cruelty was over ; and this

Wifli was, that he might find his former
Lodgings empty, and live in the fame Houfe,
as he did, when he followed his Profeffion.

I'his too fucceeded according to his Defire,

and he was happily fix'd once more to his

Heart's Content in his old Refidence, w^itli

the fame People of the Houfe round about
him, who bore him all that Refpect and At-

fedion (and fhew'd all that Rcadinefs and
Willingnefs to ferve him on every Occaiion

and at every turn) which could be expefted

from Perfons, that let Lodgings in Town to

a
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a Gentleman, whom they efteem'd the beft

Tenant they ever had in their Lives or ever
could have.

Immediately the Tidings of the dumb Gen-
tleman's being returned home from beyond
Sea, fpread throughout all the Neighbour-
hood, and it was nois'd about from one Nigh-
bourhood to another, till it went through all

Ranks and Conditions, and was known as

well in a Day or Two's Time, all the Towa
over, as if he had been fome great Man be-

longing to the State, and his Arrival had been
notiiied to the Publick in the Gazette^ as a
Perfon of the laft Importance. And fach a
Perfon he appeared indeed to be taken for, e-

fpecially among the fair Sex, who throng'd to

his Doors, Croud after Croud, to confult

with him, about their future Occurrences in

Life.

Thefe curious Tribes of People, were as

various in their Perfons, Sex, Age, Quality^

Profeffion, Art, Trade, as they were in the

Curiofity of their Minds, and the Queftions

they had intended to propound to this dumb
Fredicfor of ftrange Events, that lay yet as

Embrio's in the AVomb of Time, and were
not to come, fome ofthem, to a Maturity for

Eirth, for very many Years after, juft as por-

celain Clay is ftored up in the Earth by good
Artificers, which their Heirs m^k^ China of

half a Century, and fometimes more than

an Age, afterwards*

Thefe
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Thefe Shoals of Cuftomers, who were to

fee him well for his Advice as we may fup«

pofe, now he flood in need of raifing a frelli

Stock, w^ere unqueftionabiy^ as welcome
and acceptable to him, as they appeared too
troublefome to him before, when he was in

a State of more Wealth and Plenty.

Fortune, that does nothing moderately,'

feem'd now refolv'd, as fhc had been ex-
treamly cruel before, to be extreamly kind
to him. He had nothing to do from early

in the Morning till late at Night, but to
read Qiieftions, and refolve them as faft, as
much frequented Doftors write their Pre-
fcriptions and Recipe's, and like them al-

fo to receive Fees as taft. Fortune was in-

deed mightily indililgent to the Wants fhe had
fo fuddenly reduc'd him to, and relieved him
as fuddenly by thefe Knots of Curiofd^Sy who
brought him a Glut of Money. But on^
fingle fair Lady, that was one of his very firft

Confulters after his Return, and who had
receiv'd fatisfaftory Anfwers from him in o-

ther Points, before he went abroad
;
prov'd

(fo good Fortune would have it) worth all

the reft of his Cuftomers together, as nume-
rous as they were, and as I have accordingly

reprefented them.
This Lady was the ReliO: or Widow of a

Gentleman of a good Eftate, and of a very

good Family, whofe Name was Dighy^ and
a handfome Jointure fhe had out of the E-
ftate. This Lady, it feems, having been with

him
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him in former Days, and fcea \vm in a more
fhining Way of Life, (for he had taken 'i.

Humour to appear before all his Company in

that coarfe odd Drefs, made out of the Fryer's

Habit, and would not be perfwaded by the

People ofthe Houfe to put on a Nightgown,
till he could provide himfelf with a new
Suit) was fo curious, among other Queftions,

as to ask him, whether he had met with any
Misfortunes, and how he came to be in fo

flovenly and wretched a Habit ? Here Mr.
Campbell related the whole Story of his Tra-
vels to her, and the CrofTes and Difappoint-

ments he had met with abroad. The Tearsj

he obfervM, would ftart every now and then

into her Eyes, when flie came to any doleful

PalTage, and llie appeared to have a mighty
compaflionate kind of feeling, when flie read
of any Hardfnip more than ordinarily me-
lancholy, that had befallen him. Mr. Camp^
hell^ it is certain, had then a very good Pre-

fence, and was a handfome and portly young
Man ; and, as a great many young Gentle-

men derive the feeming Agreeablenefs of their

Perfons from the Taylor and Perruque-ma-

ker, the Shoe-maker and Hofier, fo Mr; C^;^/;-

%//'s Perfon on the other Hand gave a good
Air and a good Look to the aukward Garb
he had on ; and I believe, it was from feeing

him in this odd Trim (as they call it,) the

Ladies firfl: took up the humour of calling

him tliQ handfome Slcvsn : Add to this tliat

he
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he look'd his Misfortune in the Face with a
jolly Countenance, and fmiled even while he
was penning the Relation of his Calamities:

All which are certainly Circumftances that

firft footh a generous Mind into a State of
CompafTionjand afterwards heighten it in the

Breaft wherein it is conceived. Hence it came
tliat this pretty and good natur'd Widow,
Mrs. Digbj^ when fhe had exprefs'd her Com-
miferation ofhim by her Looks, began to take

the Pen and exprefs it in very tender Terms :

Neither did flie think that ExprefTion ia

Words a fufficient Teftimony of the Com-
paflion flie bore to him ; the Generofity of
her Mind did lead her to exprefs it in a more
fubftantial manner ftill, and that was to fhew
ft plainly by a very benevolous Action. She
laid a Purfe of Twenty Guineas before the

Table, and at the fame time fmiling, point-

ed to the Table, as fignifying her defire that

he would accept it, and running to the Door
dropVl a Curtefy, and skuttled away ; and by
the fame civil Aft as fhe oblig'd him, Ihe

put it out of his Power to refufe being fo ob-

liged ; fo that, though the Prefent was very

handfome, the manner of giving it was ftill

handfomer. If being a handfome young Maa
of Merit in Diftrefs, and bearing his Misfor-

tunes with an equal Mind, are powerful Mo-
tives to excite Compaflion in the Mind of a

generous Lady, fo the Generofity of a young
agreeable Widow exprefs'd in lb kind and fo
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benevolous a Way, to a young Gentleman^
when he had been tafting nothing but the
bitter Draughts ofFortune before, muft ftir

up an Affedion in a Mind that had any fenfe

of Gratitude : And truly juft fuch was the

Effefl: that this Lady's Civility had upon Mr.
Duncan CampbelL He conceived, from that

Moment, a very great Afteftion for her ; and
refoIvM to try whether he could gain her,

which he had no fmall Grounds to hope, from
the Efteem, which flie appeared to bear to-

wards him already, I remember Mr. Drj^
den makes a very beautiful Obfervation of
the near Alliance there is between the Two
Paffions of Pity and Love in a Woman's
Breaft, in one of his Plays. His Words are

thefe : For Pity Jlillfore-runs approaching Love
As Lightning does the Thunder, Mr; Brujere

a moft ingenious Member of the French A-
cademy has made another Remark, which
comes home to our prefent purpofe. He fays,

That many Women love their Money better than

their Friends hut yet value their hovers more

than their Money. According to the Two Re-
flexions of thefe fine Writers upon the Tem-
pers of the Fair, Mr. Camfhell had hopes e-

nough to ground his Courtihip upon ; and it

appeared fo in the End by his proving Suc-

cefsful : She from being a very Hberai and

friendly Client, became at laft a moft Affe-

ftionate Wife. He then began to be a Houle-

keeper, and accordingly took a little neat one,

and
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and very commodious for his Profcfllon, in

Monmouth Court. Here I muft take leave

to make tiiis Obfervation ; That, if Mr.

Campbell inherited the Talents of his fecond-

fighted Mother, he feenVd likewife to be an

Heir to his Father Mr. Archibald Campbelly

both in his ftrange and accidental Sufferings

by Sea, and likewife in his being relieved from

them, after as accidental and ftrange a man-

ner, by an unexpected Marriage, juft like

his Father's. And here we return again to

take a new Survey of him in the courfe of

his publick Pradice as a Predidor. The Ac-

counts I fhall give of his AdionS here,will be

very various in their Nature from any I have

yet prefented to the Reader ; they are more

myfterious in themfelves, and yet 1 fhall en^

deavour to make the manner of his operating

in this kind as plain as (I think) I have the

foregoing ones, and then I flatter my felf

they muft afford a frefh Entertainment for

every Reader, that has any curiofity and

a good tafte for things of fo extraordi-

nary a Kind. For what I have all along pro-

pounded to myfelf from the beginning, and

in the progrefs to the end of this .
Hiftory,

is, to interweave entertaining and furprifing

Narratives of what Mr. Campbell has done,

with curious and inftrudive Enquiries into

the nature of thofe Aaions,for which he has

rendred himfelf fo fingularly famous. It was

not therefore fuitable to my purpofe,to clog

R the
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the Reader with numerous Adventures al-

moft all of the fame Kind, but out of a vaft

number of them to ftngle fome few of thofe

that were nioft remarkable, and that were

Myfteries, but Myfteries of very different forts.

I leave that Method of fwelling diftorted and

commented Trifles into Volumes, to the

writers of Fable and Romance ; if I was to

tell his Adventures with regard, for Exam-

pk, to Women that came to confult him,

I might perhaps have not only written the

Stories of eleven thoufand Virgins that died

Maids, but have had Relations to give of as

many marry'd Women and Widows, and the

Work would have been endlefs. All that

I fhall do therefore is to pick out one parti-

cular each of a different Kind, that there may
be variety in the Entertainment. Upon Ap-
plication to this Dumb Man, one is told in

the middle of her Health, that fhe fhall die

at fuch a time ; another, that flie fhall ficken,

and upon the moment of her recovery, have

a Suiter and a Husband ^ a Third, who is a

celebrated Beauty with a multitude of Ad-
mirers round about her, that £he fhall never

become a Wife 5 a Fourth that is marry'd,

when fhe fhall get rid ofan uneafy Husband

;

a Fifth that hath loft her Goods, who ftole

them, where, and when they fhall be refto-

red ; a Sixth, that is a Merchant, when he
fliall be Undone, and how and when he
ihali recover his Lofles, and be as great on

the
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the Exchange as ever ; a feventh, that is a

Gamefter, which will be his winning and

which his lofing Hour ; an eighth, how he
fliall be involv d in a Law-fuit, and whether

the Suit will have an adverfe or a profperouS

Iffue 5 a ninth, that is a Woman, with

choice of Lovers, which (lie fliall be moft

happy with for Life j and fo on to many-

others, where every Predidion is perfedly

new and furprizing, and differs from the o-

ther in almoft every Circumftance. Wheh
a Man has fo extenfive a Genius as this at

foretelling the future Occurrences of Lift,

one Narrative of a fort is enough in Con-
fcience to prefent the Reader with, and fe-

veral of each kind would not methinks be

entertaining, but tirefome 5 for he that cait

do one thing in thefe kinds by the power
of Predidion, can do ten thoufand ; and
thofe who are obftinate in extenuating his

Talents, and calling his Capacity in queftion,

and that will not be convincd by one In-

ftance of his Judgment, would not own the

convidion if ten thoufand Inftances were

given them. The beft Paffages I can recom-

mend to their Perufal, are thofe, where Per-

fons, who came purpofely to banter hini

under the colour of confulting him^ and

cover'd over their fly Intentions with bor*

row'd Difguifes, and came in Mafquerades,

found all the Jeft turned upon themfelves in

the End, which they meant to our fiamous
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Predidor, and had the difcouragement of

feeing their niofi: conceal'd and deepeft laid

Plots difcovered, and all their moft witty

Fetches and wily Contrivances defeated, till

they were compelled univerfally to acknow-

ledge, that endeavouring to impofe upon

the Judgment of our Seer^ by any hidden

Artifice and Cunning whatfoever, was effec-

tually impofing upon their own. His unu-

fual Talent in this kind was fo openly known,
and fo generally confefs'd, that his Know-
ledge was celebrated in fome of the moft

^itty Weekly Papers that ever appeared in

Publick. Ifaac Bickerjlaff, who diverted all

the Beaiimond for a long fpace of time with

his Lucubrations, takes occafion in feveral of

his Papers, to applaud the Speculations of

this dumb' Gentleman in an admirable vein

of Pleafantry and Humour, peculiar tot he

Writer, and to the Subjed he writ upon.

And when that bright Author, who join'd

the uttermoft Facetioufnefs with the moft
folid Improvements of Morality and Learn-

ing in his Works, laid afide the Title of a

Tatlevy and affumed the Name of a SpeSia-

tor and Cenfor of Men's Adions, he ftill

every now and then thought our T>uncan
Campbell a Subjefl: worthy enough to em-
ploy his farther Confiderations upon. I muft
take notice of one Letter fent concerning
him to the Spectator:, in the Year, 171 2,
which was at a time when a Lady wanted

him.
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him, after he had remov d from Monmouth
Street to Tirury Lane,

Mr. Spectator,
^^ \ Bout two Years ago I was called upon

XjL " ^y ^^ younger part of a Country
** Family, by my Mother's fide related to
^^ me, to vifit Mr. Campbell the dumb Man 5

" for they told me that was chiefly what
" brought them to Town, having heard
*^ Wonders of him in Effex, I, who always
^' wanted Faith in fuch Matters, was not
*-^ eafily prevailed on to go ; but lefl: they
" fliould take it ill, I went with them, when,'
" to my ow^n furprize, Mr. Campbell related

" all their paft Life ; ( in ihort, had he not
" been prevented, fuch a Difcovery would
" have come out, as would have ruin'd their

" next Defign of coming to Town, viz.

" buying Wedding Cloaths.) Our Names

—

^^ tho' he never heard of us before, and we
" endeavoured to conceal, were as familiar

" to him as to ourfelves. To be fure, Mr.
*^ SpeEiatOTy he is a very learned and isjife

" Man. Being impatient to know my For-

*^ tune, having paid my Refpeds in a Family
^ Jacobus, he told me ( after his manner

)

*^ among feveral other things, that in a Year
" and nine Months I Ihould fall ill of a

*' new Fever, be given over by my Phyfici-

[' ans, but fhould with much difficulty re-

R 3
" cover:
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'* cover : That the firft time I took the Air
" afterwards, I fliould be addrefs'd to by a
*^ young Gentleman of a plentiful Fortune,
^^ good Senfe, and a generous Spirit. Mr.
*^ SpeBatoTy he is the pureft Man in the
*^ World, for all he faid is come to pafs,

*^ and I am the happieft She in Kent. I

" have been in Qiieft of Mr. Campbell thefe
** three Months, and cannot find him out

:

'^ Now hearing you are a dumb Man too,

I thought you might correfpond and be a-

ble to tell me fomething 5 for I think my
*^ felf highly obliged to make his Fortune,
*' as he has mine. Tis very poffible your
" Worfliip, who has Spies all over this Town,
^' can inform me how to fend to him : If

" you can, I befcech you be as fpeedy as pot
^^ fible, and you will highly oblige your coiv

'f^
ftant Reader and Admirer,

Dulcibella Thanklej.

ic

thfi

i

t
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The Spectator'^ Anfwer.

*^ /^ Rdered, That the Infpeftor I cm-
*' V>/ P^^y about Wonders, enquire at the
" Golden-Lion oppofite to the Half-Moon
" Tavern in T>rnry-lane into the Merit of
*^ this filent Sage, and report accordingly.— Vide the 7th Volume of Spe^ators No.
474. being on Wednefday September the 3d.

1712.

But now let us come to thofe Paflages of
his Life the moft furprizing of all, during

the time that he enjoy'd this Reputation, and
when he proved that he deferved the Fame
he enjoy'd. Let us take a Survey of hini

while he is wonderfully curing Perfons la-

bouring under the misfortune of Witchcraft,

of which the following Story will be an emi-

ment Inftance, and likewife clear up how he

came by his Reputation in Efex^ as menti-

oned in the above-mentioned Letter to the

Spe^ator,

In the Year 1709, Stfanna Johnfon]

Daughter to one Captain Johnfon-, who liv*d

at a place adjacent to Rumford in EJfex^

going one Morning to that Town to buy

Butter at the Market, was met there by an

old miferable-looking Woman, juft: as flie

had taken fome of her Change of the Mar-

R 4 ket-
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ketwoman in Copper, and this old Womaa
rather demanded than begg'd the Gentle-

woman to give her a Penny. Mrs. Johnfon

reputing her to be one of thofe hateful People

that are call'd fturdy Beggars, refufed it her,

as thinking it to be no aft of Charity , and

that it would be rather gratifying and indul-

ging her Impudence, than fupplying or fa-

tisfying her Indigence. Upon the refiifal,

the old Hag with a Face more wrinkrd ftill,

if poffible, by Anger, than it was by Age,

took upon her to ftorm at young Mrs. John-

Jon very loudly, and to threaten and me-

nace her : But when flie found her common
Threats and Menaces were of no avail, ftie

fwore file would be reveng'd of the young

Creature in fo fignal a manner, that fhe

Ihould repent the Denial of that Penny from
her Heart before fhe got home, and that it

fhould coft her many Pounds to get rid of

the Confequences of that Denial and her

Anger. The poor innocent Girl defpifed

thefe lafl v/ords likewife, and getting up on
Horfeback, return'd Homewards 5 But jufl

as fhe got about half way her Horfe flop d,

and no means that fhe could ufe would make
him advance one fingle flep 5 but fhe flaid

a while to fee if that would humour him
to go on. At lafl: the Beafl: began to grow
unruly, and fnorted and trembled as if he had
feen or fmelt fomcthing that frighted him,

and fo fell a kicking defperately till he threw

the
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the Girl from the Saddle, not being able to

cling to it any longer, tho' a pretty good
Horfewoman of her Years ; fo much were
the Horfe's Motions and Plungings more than

ordinarily violent.

As Providence would have it, flie got not

much harm /by the Fall, receiving only

a little Bruife in the right Shoulder 5 but Ihe

was dreadfiilly frighted. This Fear added

Wings to her Feet, and brought her home
as fpeedily of herfelf as flic ufually came on
Horfeback. She immediately, without any

other %n of Illncfs than the pallid Colour

with which Fear had diforder'd the Com-
plexion of her Face, alarni d all the Family

at home with the Story, took her Bed up-

on it, complained of inward Rackings of the

Belly, and was never at eafe unlefs flie lay

doubled up together her Head to her Knees,

and her Heels to her Rump, juft like a Fi-

gure of 8. She could not be a fingle Mo-
ment out of that Poflure without fhrieking

out with the violence of anxious Torments
and racking Pains.

In this condition of Mifery, amidft this a-

gony of Suffering, and in this double Po-

fture, was the poor wretched young Gentle-

woman brought to Town, Phyficians were

confulted about her, but in vain; flie was
carry'd to different Hofpitals for afliftance,

but their Endeavours likewife proved ineffec-

tual : At laft flie was conduded to the Col-

lege
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^egc of Phyficians 5 and even the coUedivc

Wifdom of the greateft Sages and Adepts in

the Science of Phyfick was pos'd to give her

any Prcfcription that would do her fervice,

and relieve her from the inexplicable Ma-
lady flie labour d under. The poor incurable

Creature was one confrant Subjed of her com-
plaining Mother sDifcourfe in every Company
flie came into. It hapncd at iaft, and very pro-

videntially truly, that the Mother was thus

condoling the Misfortune of her Child among
five or fix Ladies, and telling them among
other things, that by the moft skilful Perfons

fhe was iook'd upon to be bewitclVd, and that

'twas not within the power of Phyfick to

compafs her Recovery : They all having been

acquainted with our Mr. "Duncan Campbelly

unanimoufly advifed her to carry her Daugh-

ter to his Houfe and confult with him a-

bout her. The Zvlother was overjoy'd at thefe

tidings, and purpofed to let no time flip

where her Child's Health was fo deeply con-

cerned. She 2;ot the Ladies to 2:0 with her

and her Child, to be Eye-v/itnefTes of fo ex-

traordinary a piece of Pradice, and fo emi-

nent a trial of Skill.

As foon as this difmal Objed was brought

into his Room, Mr. "Duncan Campbell lifted

up her Head and looked earneftly in her Face,

and in lefs than a Minute's time fignify'd to

the Company, that flie was not only be-

witch'd, but in as dreadful a Condition al-

nioft
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mod as the Man that had a Legion of Fiends

within him.

At the reading of thcfc words the unhap-

py Creature rais'd up her Hcad,turn'd her Eyes

upwards, and a Smile ( a thing flic iiad been

a ftranger to for many Months ) ovcrfpread

her whole Face, and fuch a kind of Colour

as is the flufliing of Joy and Gladnefs, and
with an innocent tone of Voice flic faid, flie

now had a firm belief fhe Jhould Jhortly be

deliver'd. The Mother and the reft of the

Company were all in Tears, but Mr. Camp-
bell wrote to them that they fliould be of

good Heart, be eafy and quiet for a few Mo-
ments, and they fliould be convinc'd that it

was Witchcraft, but happily convinc d by fee-

ing her fo fuddenly well again. This brought

the Company into pretty good Temper;
and a Httle after, Mr. Campbell defir'd flie

might be led up Stairs into his Chamber and

left: there alone with him for a little while

;

this occafioncd fome fmall Female Specula-

tion, and as much Mirth as their late Sor-

row, alleviated with the hopes of her Curp,

would permit.

This you may be fure was but a fnatch

of Mirth, juft as the nature of the thing would
allow of ; and all forts of Waggery being

laid inftantly afide, and remov'd almofl as;

foon as conceived, the poor young thing was[

carry'd fn that double Pofture up Stairs. She

had not been much above half an Hour there,

whci^
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when by the help only of Mr. Campbell's

Arm flie was led down Stairs, and defcended

into that Room fiill of Company as a Miracle

appearing in a Machine from above ; Ihe was

led backward and forward in the Room, while

all gaz'd at her for a while with joyful Afto-

nifhment, for no Arrow was ever more ftrait

than Ihe. Mr. Campbell then prevailed with

her to drink a glafs of Wine, and immedi-

ately after fhe evacuated Wind, which flie

had not done for fome Months before, and

found herfelf ftill more amended and eafy :

And then the Mother making Mr. Campbell

fome fmall Acknowledgment at that time,

with the promife of more, and her Daugh-

ter giving Thanks, and all the Company com-
mending his Skill, took their Leaves and de-

parted with great demonftrations of [oy. I

Ihall here, to cut the Story fhort, fignify, that

fhe came frequently afterwards to make her

Teftimonials of Gratitude to him, and con-

tinues to enjoy her Health to this very Day
at Greenwich^ where fhe now lives, and will

:it any time , if call'd upon, make Oath of

the Truth of this little Hiftory, as fhe told

me herfelf with her own Mouth.

The next thing therefore it behoves me to

do in this Chapter is, to give fome fatisfadory

account of Magick, by which fuch feeming

myfterious Cures and Operations are brought

^bout.

This
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This Task I would perforin in the moft

perfpicuous and moft convincing manner I

can ; for Magick Iknow is held to be a very-

hard and difficult Study by thofe Learned,

and univerfally unlawful and diabolical by

thofe Unlearned, who believe there is fuch

a Science attainable by Human Genius. On
the other hand, by fome Learned Men, who
believe there is no fuch Science, it is repre-

fented as an inconfiftent Syftem of Superfti-

tions and Chimera s ; and again laugh'd at as

fuch by the Unlearned, who are of an incre-

dulous Temper : What I would therefore

undertake to do in this place, is to fhew the

Learned Men, who believe there is fuch an

Art, that the attainment to a tolerable Know-
ledge of the manner how magical Pradices

may be brought about, is no fuch difficult

Matter as they have reprefented it to them-

felves; and by doing this, 1 fliall make the

Syftem of it fo plain, that while the Learn-

ed approve of it, the Unlearned too, who
are not of an unbelieving Kind, may under-

ftand clearly what I fay 5 and the Learned

Men who have rejefted this Science as chi-

werkaly may be clearly convinced it is real ->

and then there is nothing left but obftinate

unbelieving Ignorance, which I fliall not here

pretend by Arguments to lead into Senfe,

but leave it to the work of Time. In fine,

I will endeavour to induce Men of Senfe to

fay, that, what has been accounted myfteri-

ous.
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ous, is delivered in a plain, eafy, and convin-

cing manner, and to own that they approve,

while Men of the lower Clafs of Under-

ftanding, (hall confefs and acknowledge that

they themfelves underftand it, and that what
has hitherto been reprefented as arduous and

difficult to a great Genius , is adapted and ren-

dered not only clear, but familiar to Perfons

of midling Talents. In this Work therefore

I fliall follow the ftrifteft Order I can (which

of all things render a Difcourfe upon any

Subjeft the moft clear
5 ) and that it may be

plain to the commoneft Capacity, I will firft

let down what Order I intend to follow.

Firft, I will fpeak of Magick in general.

Secondly Of Magick under its feveral Di-

vifions and Subdivifions.

Thirdlyy Concerning the Objeft of Art,

as it is Good or Bad.

Fourthlyy Of the Perfons exercifing that

Art in either Capacity of Good or Bad, and

by what means they become capacitated to

excrcife it.

In the Fifth place, I (hall come to the

feveral Objeftions againftthe Art of Magick,

and the Refutation of thofe Objedions.

The firft Objedion ftiall be againft the Ex-

iftence of good and bad Spirits. The Refu-

tation of which will confift in my proving

the Exiftences of Spirits both Good and Bad,

by Reafon, and by Experience.

The
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The fccpnd Objcdion that will be brought,

is to contain an Allegation that there arc no
fuch Perfons as Witches now, and an Ar-

gument to fupport riiat Allegation, drawn
from the Incapacity and Impoflibility of any

thing's making ( while itfelf is incarnate ) a

Contrad with a Spirit. This Objection will

be anfwer'd by proving the reality of Wit-

ches from almoft Univerfal Experience, and

by explaining rationally the manner how the

Devils hold Commerce with Witches ;

which Explication is back'd and authoriz'd

by the Opinion of the moft Eminent Divines

and the moft Learned Phyficians.

From hence, Sixthly and laftiy. We fliall

conclude on the fide of the good Magick, that

as there are Witches on the one hand that may
afflid and torment Perfons with Demons,
fo on the other hand there are lawful and

good Magicians that may caft out Da:mons

from People that are poffcfs'd with them.

And Firft as to Magick in general 5 Md"
gick confifts in the Spirit by Faith, for

Faith is that Magnet of the Magicians

by which they draw Spirits to them, and by

which Spirits they do great things, that ap-

pear like Miracles.

Secondly^ Magick is divided into three

forts, viz. 'Divine^ Nattirai-, and T>iaboltcaL

And Natural Magick is again fub-divided in-

to two kinds, Simple and Compound : And
Natural Compound Magick is again likewife

divided
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divided into two Kinds, ^viz. Natural-di-

vine Magicky and Natural-diabolical Magich
Now, to give the Reader a clear, and a diftind

Notion of each feveral Species of Magick
here mentioned, I fet down the following De-
finitions.— Divine Magick is a Celeftial Sci-

ence, in which all Operations, that are won-
derfully brought about, are performed by

the Spirit of God.—- Natural Magick is a

Science, in which all the myftcrious Ads
that are wrought, are conipafsd by Natural

Spirits.—'— But as this Natural Magick may
be exercifed about things either in a manner
mdifFerent in themfelves, or mere morally

Good, and then it is mere natural Magick ;

or elfe about things Theologically good, and

tranfcendently bad 5 and then it is not mere-

ly and Natural Magick-, but Mix'd and Com-
jpound. If Natural Magick be exercifed a-

bout the moft holy Operations, it is then

mix d with the Divine, and may then be cal-

led, not improperly, Natural-divine Magick.

But if Natural Magick troubles itfelf about

compafliDg the wickcdeft Pradices, then is

it promifcuous with the T>emoniacaly and

may not im.propcrly be called Natural-dia-

bolical Magick.

Thirdly^ The Objecl of this Art is doing

Wonders out of the ordinary appearing courfe

of Nature, which tend either to great good
or bad, by the help and Mediation of Spirits

sood and bad.

I Fourthly^
o
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Fourthly^ As to the Pcrfons exercifing that

Art ill either way, whether good or bad,

and by what Means they become capaci-

tated to ad it, the Notion of this may be

eafily deduced from the Notions of the Art

itfelf, as confidered above in its each diffe-

rent Species 5 for as all Magick confifts in a

Spirit, every Magician ads by a Spirit.

Divine Magicians that are of God are fpoke

of in the facrcd Book, and therefore I fhall

not mention thePaffagcs here, but pafs them
over (as I ought in a Book like this) with a

profound and reverential Silence, as well a$

the other PafTages, which fpeak of Natural

and Demoniacal Masiicians ; and in all I flial)

fpeak of them in this Place, I fhall only

fpeak of them with Regard to humane Rea-

fon and Experience, and conclude this Head
with faying, that Natural Magicians -jjork

all Things by the Natural Sprits of the Ele-

ments 5 but that Witches and T)£moniacal

Magicians^2& Jannes and Jambres in i^^^gypt

were, work their magical Terformances by

the Spirit of Damons^ and 'tis by the Means

of thefe different Spirits that thefe diffe-

rent Magicians perform their different Ope-

rations.

Thefe Things thus diftindly fettled and ex-^

plained, 'tis now we muft come and ground

the Difpute, between thofe who believe there

are no fuch Things as Magicians of any Kind*

S and
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and thofe who aflert there are of all the Kinds

above fpecify'd.

Thofe who contend there are, have re-

eourfe to Experience, and relate many well-

witnefs d Narratives, to prove, that there have

been in all Times, and that there are ftill

Magicians of all thefe Kinds : But thofe, who
contend that there are no fuch Perfons, will

give no car to what the others call plain Ex-

perience ; they call the Stories (let whatever

WitnefTes appear to juftify them) either fa-

bulous Legends invented by the Authors, or

elfe Tricks of intelledual Legerdemain im-

pofed by the Adors, upon the Relators of

thofe Adions. Since therefore (they fay)

tho' the Believers in Magick bragg of Expe-

rience never io much, it may be but a fal-

lible Experience 5 they reafonably defire to

know, whether thefe Gentlemen that ftand

for Magick can anfwer the Objedions which

they propofe, to prove, that the Practice of

Magick , according to the Syftem laid down,
is inconfiftent with Reafon, before they will

yield their Affent. Let the Stories be never io

numerous, appear never fo credible, thefe un-

believing Gentlemen defire to be try'd by Rea-

fon, and aver till that Reafon is given ; they

will not be convinc d by the Number of Sto-

ries, becaufe, tho* numerous, they are Stories

ftill, neither will they believe them becaufe

ihey appear credible j becaufe feeming fo is

not

t
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Hot being fo, and Appearances, tho' never

fo fair, when they contradict Reafon, are not

to be fwallowed down with an implicit Faith

as fo many Realities. And thus far, no doubt,

the Gentlemen, who are on the unbelieving

Side, are very much in the right on't. The
learned Gentlemen on the other hand, who
are perfuaded of this mighty myfterious Pow-
er, being lodged in the Hands of Magicians,

anfwer, that they will take upon them to re-

fute the moft fubtle Objedions brought by
the learned Unbelievers, and to reconcile the

Pradicability of magical Myfteries by the Ca-

pacity of Men, who ftudy that Art, to right

Rules ^XidiLawsoi Reafoning, and to fhew,

that fome Stories (tho* never fo prodigi-

ous) which are told of Magicians, demand
the Belief of wife Men on two Accounts

;

becaufe as Experience backs Reafon on the

one hand, Reafon backs Experience on the

other, and fo th^ Iflue of the whole Argu-

ment (whether there are Magicians or xiot)

is thrown upon both Experience and Reafon.

Thefc An^uments on each {At, I fliall draw

up fairly pro and con ; for I don't pretend to

be the Inventor ofthem my felf,they belong to

other Authors many Years ago; be it enough

forme to boaft of, if I can draw them up in a

better and clofer Form together,than they have

yet appeared in : In that I take upon my felf

a very great Task ; I erect my felf as it were

into^ kind of a Judges I will fum up the

S ^ Evidences
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Evidences on both fides, and I fliall, where*

ever I fee Occafion, intimate which fide of

the Argument bears the moft Weight with

me 5 but when 1 have enforced my Opinion
as far as I think needful, my Readers Uke
a Jury are ftill at Liberty to bring in their Ver-

did, jufl: as tliey themfelves fhall fee fit ^ and

this naturally leads me, where I promifed to

come to in the fifth Part of this Difcourfe, to

the feveral Objections againft the Power of

Art Magick, and the Refutation of thofe

Objeclions.

Thefirfi ObjeEiiojis being againfi the Exifieyice

of Spirits, and the Refutations thereof.

'T~^HE firft Objeclion, which they who
' J^ rejed Magick make ufe of, is, deny-

ing that there are any fuch Things as Spirits

about which, fince thofe, who defend the

Art, fay it intirely exercifeth itfelf, the Ob-
jeclors contend, that if they can make out

that there arc no fuch Beings as Spirits, all

Prctcnfions to the Art muft be intirely ground-

Icfs, and for the future exploded.

To make this Part out, that there are no
Spirits, the firft Man they produce on their

Side is undoubtedly one of very great Cre-

dit and Authority, inafinuch as he has juftly

born for many Centuries the Title of a

Prince
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Prince of Philofophcrs. They fa^s that Arljto-

tle ill his Book de Mimdo, rcafons thus againft

the Exiftcnce of Spirits, viz,. That fiiice God
can do all Tilings of himfelf, he doth not

ftand in Need of miniftring Angels and Dx-

mons. A Multitude of Servants flicwing

the Wcaknefs of a Prince.

The Gentlemen, who defend, the Science

make this Reply, they allow the Credit and

Authority of Ariftotle as much as the Ob-

jedors: But as the Objedors themfelves, de-

ny all the Authorities for the Spirits, and de-

fire tiiat Reafon may be the only Ground

tliey go upon 5 fo the Refuters, on their Parts,

defire, that Ariftotle s ipfe dixit may not be

abfolutely pafs'd upon them for Argument,

but that his Words may be brought to the

fame Touchftone of Reafon, and proved if

they are Standard. If this Argument, fay

they, will hold good, Ariftotle fliould not

fuppofe Intelligencies moving the Cicleftial

Spheres ; for God fufficeth to move all with-

out miniftring Spirits ; nor would there be

Need of a Sun in the World, for God can

enlighten all Things by himfelf, and fo all

fecond Caufes were to be taken away 5 there-

fore there are Angels and miniftring Spirits

in the World, for theMajefty of God, not

for his Want of them, and for Order, not

for his Omnipotency. And here, if the Ob-

jedors return and fay, who told you th.t

there are Spirits ? Is not yours a precarious

S s
Hypothc^
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Hypothefis ? Mayn't we have leave to recri-

minate in this Place ? Pray, who told Arifto-

tie th::t there were Intelligencies that moved
the Cxleftial Spheres ? Is not this Hypothefis

as precarious as any Man may pretend that

of Spirits to be ? And we believe there are

few Philofophers at prefent, who agree with

Ariftotie in that Opinion, and we dare pro-

nounce this to be ours, that Ariftotie took his

Intelligencies from the Hebrews^ who went
according to the fame whimfical, tho' pretty

Notion, which firft gave Rife to the Fidion

of the Nine Mufes : But more than all this, it

is a very great Doubt among learned Men,whe-
ther this Book de Mundo be Ariftotie s or no.

The next Thing the Objeftors bring a-

gainft the Exiftence of Spirits, is, that it is

Nonfenfe for Men to fay that there are

fuch Beings of which it is impoffible for a

Man to have any Notion, and they infift up-

on it that it is impoffible for any Man to form

an Idea of a fpiritual Subftance. As to this

part, the Defendants rejoin, that they think

our late moft judicious Mr. Lock^ in his ela-

borate and finiflVd EiTay on humane Under-
ftanding, has fairly made out, that Men have as

clear a Notion of aJplritiialSubftance as they

have of any corporeal Subftancey Matter^ or

Body s and that there is as much Reafon for

admitting the Exiftence of the one, as of the

ot/:er*, for that if they admit the latter^ it is

but Humour in them to deny theformer. It

is
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is in Book the zd^ Chap, 29. where he rea-

fons thus :
" If a Man will examine hinifelf,

concerning his Notion of pure Subftance in

general, he will find he has no other Idea of

it, but only a Suppofition of he knows not

what Support of fuch Quality which are ca-

pable of producing iimple Ideas in us, which

Qualities are commonly called Accidents.

Thus if we talk or think of any particular

fort of corporeal Subftance, as Horfe, Stone-,

&c. tho' the Idea we have of either of them
be but the Complication or Colleftion of

thofe feveral fimple Ideas, or fenfible Quali-

ties, which we ufe to rind united in the Thing

call'd Horfe or Stone \ yet becaufe we can-

not conceive how they Ihould fubfift alone

not one in another, we iiippofe them to ex-

ift in and be fupported by fomecommon Sub-

jed, which Support we denote by the Name
of Subftance, tho' it be certain we have no
clear or diftind Idea of that Thing we fup-

pofe a Support, The fame happens concern-

ing the Operations of our Mind, viz. Think-

ing, Reafoning, and Fearing, d^r. which we
concluding not to fubfift of themfelves, and

not apprehending how they can belong

to Body^ we are apt to think thefe the Ac-

tions oifome Stibfiance which we call Sprit:

Whereby it's evident, that having no other

Notion of Matter, but fomething, wherein

thofe many fenfible Qualities, which affed our

Senfes, do fubfift, by fuppofing a Subftance,

S 4 wherein
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wherein Thinking, Knowing, Doubting, and a

Power of Moving, o^c, do fubfift, we have as

clear a Notion of the Nature or Subftance of

Spirity as we have of Body 5 the one being

fiippofed to be (witiiout knowing what is

xkxz Stibftratum to tliofe fimple Ideas, which

we have from without, and the other fuppofed,

(with a Uke Ignorance of what it is) to be>

the Subfiratum of thefe Operations whicli

we experiment in ourfelves within). Tis
plain then, that the Idea of corporeal Subftance

in Matter, is as remote from our Concep-

tions and Apprehenfions as that of fpiritual

Subftance, and therefore from our not having

any Notion of the Subftance of Spirit, we can

no more conclude its notExiftence, than we
can for the fame Reafon deny the Exiftence

of Body 5 it being as rational to affirm there

is no Body
J becaufe we cannot know its Ef^

fence, as it's called, or have the Idea of the

Subftance of Matter, as to fay, there is no
Spirit, becaufe we know not itsEflence, or

have no Idea of a fpiritual Subftance/' Mr.

Lock alfo comparing our Idea of Spirit with

our Idea of Body, thinks there may feem ra-

pher lefs Obfcurity in the former than the

latter. Our Idea of Body, he takes to be

an extended folid Subftance, capable of com-
municating Motion by Impulfc ; and our Idea

of Soul is a Subftance that thinks, and has a

Power of exciting Motion in Body by Will

pj: Thought. Now, fome perhaps will fay,
^"

"'

-
they
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they comprehend a thinking Thing which

perhaps is true ; but, he fays, if they confider

it well, they can no more comprehend an ex-

tended Thing 5 and if they fay, they know
not what it is thinks in them, they mean they

know not what the Subftance is of that

thinking Thing 5 no more, fays he, do they

know what the Subftance is of that foUd

Thing 5 and if they fay, they know not how
they think, he fays, neither do they know
how they are extended, how the folid Parts

are united, or where to make Extenfion, (^c.

The learned Monfieur k Ckrc, who gene-

rally knows how far humane Reafon can bear,

argues confonantly to what is before delivered

by Mr. Lock, in his Coronis added to the

end of the fourth Volume of his Philofophi-

eal Works, in the third Edition of them,

where he "writes as foUoweth.

When we contemplate the corporeal Na-
ture, wx can fee nothing in it but Extenfion,

Divifibility, Solidity, Mobility, and various

Determinations of Quantity, or Figures 5 which

being fo, it were a rafli Thing, and contrary

to the Laws of right Reafoning, to affirm o-

ther Things of Bodies 5 and confequently from

mere Body, nothing can be deduced by us,

which is not joined in a neceflary Con-
nexion with the faid Properties : Therefore

thofe, who have thought the Properties of

perceiving by Senfe, of Undcrftanding, Will-
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ing, Imagining, Remembring, and others the

like, which have no Affinity witli corporeal

Things to have rifen from the Body, have

greatly tranfgreffed in the Method of right

Realbning andPhilofophifing,which hath been
done by Epki:nis, and thofe, who have

thought as he did, having affiniied our Minds
to be compofed of corporeal Atoms : But

whence fliail we fay, they have had their

JLife \ truly, they do not owe their Rife to

Matter which is wholly deftitute of Senfe and

Thought, nor are they fpontaneoufly fprung

up from nothing, it being an ontological

Maxim of moft evident Truth, that nothing

fprings from nothing.

Having thus given the Reader the firft Ob-
jedions made againft the Exiftence of Spirits,

and the Refutations thereof, I muft now frank-

ly own on which fide my Opinion leans,

and for my Part, it feems manifctt to me
that there are two Beings ; we conceive very

plainly and diftindly, viz,. Body and Spirit

y

and that it would be as abftird and ridiculous

to deny the Exiftence of the one^ as of the

other : And really, if the Refuters have got

the better in their Way of Reafoning, they

have ftill a much greater Advantage over the

Objedors, when they come to back thefe

Reafons with frclh Arguments drawn from

Experience. Of this, there having been many
undoubted Narratives given in the foregoing

Pages,
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Pages, concerning the Apparitions of Spirits,

I fhall refer the Reader back again to them,

and only fubjoin here one or two Inftanccs,

which may, if required, be proved upon Oath,

of Spirits feen by two Perfons of our T)uncan

Campbelh own Acquaintance. In the Year

171 1, one Mis. StephenSy and her Daughter,

were together with Mr. Campbell^zx. the Houfe

of Mr. Ramelh-, a very great and noted

Weaver at Haggerftone y where the rainy

Weather detained them till late at Night.

Juft after the Clock (truck Twelve, they all

of them went to the Door to fee if the Rain

had ceafed, being extremely defirous to get

home. As foon as ever they had open'd the

Door and were all got together, their appeared

before them a Thing all in White, the Face

feenVd of a difmal pallid Hue, but the Eyes

thereof fiery and flaming like Beacons, and

of a fawcer Size. It made its Approaches

to them, till it came up within the Space

of about three Yards of them, there it fixt

and flood like a Figure agaze, for fome Mi-
nutes ; and they all flood likewife ftiff like

the Figure, frozen with Fear, Motionlefs, and
Speechlefs : When all of a fudden it vanifli'd

from their Eyes; and that Apparition to the

Sight was fuccccded by a Noife, or the Ap-
pearance of a Noife, like that, which is occa-

fioned by the Fighting of twenty maftiif

Dogs.

Not
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Not long after, Mrs. Anne Stephens^ whcr

lived in Spittlefields, a Woman well known
by her great Dealings with Mercers upon

Ltidgate-Hilly fitting in her Houfe alone,

and mufing upon Bufinefs, happened by Ac-

cident to look behind her, and faw a dead

Corps, to her thinking, lie extended upon

the Floor, juft as a dead Corps fhould be, ex-

cepting that the Foot of one Leg was fix d on

the Ground as it is in a Bed, when one lies

with one Knee up \ ftie look'd at it a long

while, and by degrees at laft fl:ole her Eyes

from io unpleafing and unexpeded an Ob-

jed. However a fl:range kind of a Curiofi-

ty overcame her Fears, and flie ventured a

fecond Time to turn her Head that Way,
and faw it, as before, fix'd for a confiderable

time longer, but durfl: not fliir from her Seat \

fhe again withdrew her Eyes from the horri-

ble and melancholy Spedacle, and refunVd

the Courage, after a little Refledion, of view-

ing it again, and refolving to afcertain her-

felf if the Vifion was real, by getting up

from her Seat and going to it, but upon this

third Retrofpedion fhe found it vanifli'd.

This Relation flie writ down to Mr. T>mican

Campbell, and has told before Mrs. RamelU

her own Sifter, and many other very credita-

ble Perfons. Now as to thefe Arguments

from Experience, I fliall alfo deliver my Opi-

nion 5 1 difpute not but that learned Men,

who have obftinate Prepoffeilions, may pro-

duce
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duce plaufiblc Arguments, why all Things
' jfhould be thought to be done by Impofture

which (eeni ftrangeto them,and interfere with

their Belief; and truly thus far their Humour
may be indulged, that if only one Perfoii

relates a very ftrange and furprifing Story, a

Man may be more apt to think it is pofft-

ble for that Perfon to //>, than that {0ftrange

a Relation fhould be true ; but if a confidcra-

ble Number of Pcrfons of feveral Countries,

fcveral Religions, feveral Profeflions, feveral

Ages, and thofe Perfons look'd upon to be
of as great Sagacity as any the Country af-

ford, agree in Relations of the fame Kind,

tho' very ftrange, and are ready to vouch the

Truth of them upon Oath after having well

confider'd Circumftances ; I think it a Vio-

lation of the Law of Nature to rejed all

thefe Relations as fabulous, merely upon a

felf-prefuming Conceit, unlefs a Man can fair-

ly Ihew the Things to be impoflible, or can

demonftrate wherein thofc Perfons were im-

pofed on ; for from hence, I form the follow-

ing conclufivc Argument. What is poffible ac-

cording to Reafon, grows probable according

to Belief, where the Poffibility is attefted to

have reduc d itfelf into Adion by Perfons of

known Credit and Integrity. Now, not on-

ly the Poffibility of the^Exiftcnce of Spirits,

but the actual Exiftence thereof is proved a-

bove by logical Demonftration 5 therefore are

we to believe both by the Courfe of logical

Reafon,
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Reafon, and moral Faith, that thofe Exiften-'

cics have appeared to Men of Credit, who
have attefted the Reahty thereof upon Oath.

Second ObjeSiion againfl the Exiftence of
*Witches,

THESE Objedors go on to fay, thae

provided they fhould allow there is

an Exiftence of Spirits, yet that V/ould be ftill

no Argument how Magick fhould fubfift, be-

caufe they deny that it is impoffible for a Mart

in his Body to have a Commerce, much lefs

make a Contrau: with Spirits ; but here a-

gain the Refuters alledge, they have both

Experience and Reafon on their Sides. As
a joint Argument of Reafon and Experience,

they tell you, that the numerous Witches

which have in all Countries been arraigned and

condemned upon this Occafioa, are evident

Teftimonies of this Commerce, and Contrad
being held and made with Spirits. They pre-

tend to fay, that thefe Objedors call not their,

the Refuters, judgment fo much in Qiieftion,

v/ho contend that there is a magick Art, as

they call in Qucftion the [udgment of all

the wifeft legiilative Powers in Chriftendom,

who
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\vho have univerfally aguced in enading penal

Laws againft fuch capital Offenders.

But here the Objeclors return and fay, that

it being impofllble for us to fhew the man-

ner how fuch a Contrad fhould be made,

we can never, but without Reafon, beUeve a

Thing to be, of which we can form no per-

fedl Idea. The Refuters, on the other hand,

reply with the learned Father le Brune 5 it s

manifeft, that we can fee but two forts of

Beings 5 Spirits and Bodies, and that fince wc
can reafon but according to our own Ideas,

we ought to afcribe to Spirits what cannot

be produced by Bodies, Indeed, the Author

of the Republick of Learning, in the Month
of Augujt-, Anno 1686, has given us a rough

Draft for writing a good Trad of Witchcraft,

which he looks upon as a T>ejideratttm. Where
among other Things he writes thus ; Since

this Age is the true Time of Syftems, one
{hould be contriv'd concerning the Commerce
that may be betwixt Dxmons and Men.
On this Paflage, Father le Brune writes

thus. " Doubtlefs here the Author complies

with the Language of a great many Perfons,

who, for want of Attention and Light, would
have us put all Religion in Syftems. What-
ever Regard I ought to have for many of

thofe Perfons, I muft not be afraid to fay,

that there is no Syftem to be made of thofe

Truths, which we ought to learn diftindly

by Faith , becaufe we muft advance nothing

here.

I
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here, but what we receive from the Oracle.'

We muft make a Syftem to explain the Ef-

fefts of the Loadftone, the Ebbing and Flow-

ing of the Sea, the Motion of the Planets

;

for that the Caufe of thefe EfFeds is not evi-

dently fignitied to us, and many may be con-

ceived by us 5 and to determine us, We have

need of a great number of Obfervations^

which, by an exad Indudion, may lead us tot

a Caufe that may fatisfie all the Thoenomena.

It's not the fame in the Truths of Religion,

we come not at them by groping, it were

to be wifli'd Men fpoke not of them, but

after a decifive and infallible Authority. It's

thus we fliould fpeak of the Power of T>a^

monSy and of the Commerce they have with

Men; it's of Faith, that they have Power, and

that they attack Men, and try to feduce them
divers Ways. It is true indeed, they arc

fometinles permitted to have it over the Juft,

tho' they have it not ordinarily, but over

thofc, that want Faith, or Fear, not to partake

of their Works ; and that to the laft particu-

larly, thzdifordefd Intelligencies try to make
cxadly fucceed what they wifli; infpiring

them to have Recourfe to certain Pradifes by

which thofe feducing Spirits enter into Com-
merce with Men/' Thus far Father le Brunei

But ftill thefe Objeftors demand to know, by

*what Means this Commerce may be held be-

tween Daemons and Men, and urge us to de-

kxxh^ t\\z Manner
':,
or pretend that they have

ftill
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flill rcafon to rcfufe coming into the Belief

of a Thing, which we would impofe upon
them, tho* wholly ignorant of it ourfelves

:

To that, theRefiitersanfwcr thus, That both

Chriftian Divines, and Phyficians agree, (as

to the manner how, which they are fo cu-

rious in enquiring after,) that ^Damons ftir up
Raptures and Extafies in Men, binding or

loofing the exterior Senfes, and that either by

flopping the Pores of the Brain, fo that the

Spirits cannot pafs forth, (as it's done natu-

rally by Sleep) or by recalling the fenfitive

Spirits, from the outward Senfes to the in-

ward Organs, which he there retains : So the

Devil renders Women Witches extatical and

Magicians,who,whilc they lie fafl: afleep in one

Place, think they have been in divers Pla-

ces, and done many Things. This the learned

Objedors fay proceeds from no Daemon, but

from the Difeafe calFd an Epilepfy 5 but, on
the other hand, the more learned Refuters

infift upon it, that thefe Extafies are not epi-

leptick Seizures : This, fay they, appears from

Bodiriy iiT his Theatre of tmiverfal NaturCy

where he fays, " That thofe, that are wrapt
*^ by the Devil, feel neither Stripes nor Cut-
*^ tings, nor no Wrefting of their Limbs, nor
'' burning Tortures, nor the Application of

" a red hot Iron 5 nay, nor is the Beat of
^' thePulfe,nor the Motion of the Heart per-

" ceived in them 5 but afterwards, returning

^' to themfelves, they feel moft bitter Pains
^

T " of
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*' of the Wounds received, and tell of Things
**' done at 600 Miles diftance, and affirm

" themfelves to have feen them done." The
ingenious Dr. Ader^ makes an admirable phy-

fical Diftindion between this kind of Exta-

fie, and a Syncope, or Stupor, caufed by

narcotick Medicines. SennertnSy in his In-

jlitutio Aledicdy writes of the Dxmoniacal

Sopor of Witches, who think they arc car-

ry'd tliro* the Air, dance, feaft, and have

Copulation with the Devil, and do other

Things in their Sleep, and afterwards believe

the fameThings waking. Now,hefays, " Whe-
*' ther they are really fo carry 'd in the Air,c^f

.

^' or being in a profound Sleep, or only Dream
*^ they are fo carry'd and perfift in that Opini-
^* on, after they are awake : Thefe Fads or
*' Dreams cannot be natural ; for it cannot
^'^ be, that there fliould be fo great an Agree-.
^^ ment in Dreams, of Perfons difFcriiTg in
^' Place, Temperament, Age, Sexy and Stu-

^' dies, that in one Night, and at the fame
*' Hour, they fhould, in concerj; dream of
" one and the fame fuch Meeting, and fhould
" agree, as to the Place, Number, and Qul-
^^ lity of the Perfons, and the like Circum-
*' flances ; but fuch Dreams are fuggefted
^' from a preternatural Caufe, viz. from
^' the Devil to his Confederate, by the Di-
" vine Permiilion of an Almighty Power,
*' where Punifhments are to be permitted to
^' be inflicted upon reprobate Sinners.

Whence
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Whence alfo, to thofe Witches fincercly

converted^ and refufing to be any more pre-

fent at thofe diabolical Mectings,thofe Dreams
no longer happen, which is a Proof that

they proceeded, not before, from a natural

Caufe.

Here begins the great Point ofthe Difpute as

to that Branch of Magick, which we call Na-
tural Magick. The Objectors may tell us,

that they will freely own, that there may
be an Exiftence of Spirits, that there may
be an Exiftence of Witches, that by a divine

Power Men may be influenced, fo far as to

have a Comnluiiication with good Spirits, and

that from thence, they may become fpiritual

divine Magicians : They will likewifc,perhaps,

as freely grant, that by the Intervention of

a Dxmon, Things preternatural may be

brought about by Perlbns, who have ftudied

the Dxnloniacal Magick, but then what they

principally infift upon, is, that it muft be

contradidory to all humane Reafon, to ima-

gine that xherc can be fuch a Thin^ as Na-

tural Magicians ; and thus far they may form

their Argument. They fay, that the Perfons,

who contend for the magick Art, own, that

all that is brought about by Magick, is by

the Afliftance and Help of a Spirit, and that

confequently, what is Effeded by it, muft be

preternatural : Now, they fay, it is a Thing

inconftftent by a Natural Power, to^ bring

about a preternatural Effcia 5 therefore, there

T 2 can
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can be no fuch Thing as Natural Magick,^

which has within itfelf the Efficacy of de-

ftroymg thofe Afts done by Magicians, in the

Diabolical.

To this, the Refutcrs take leave to reply,

that the Foundation, upon which the Argu-

ment is built, is wrong grounded j they have

admitted, that, in diabolical Art Magick, there

may be a Commerce held between Men and

Spirits, by which feveral preternatural EfFeds

may be brought about ; and the Reafon they

aflign for it there, is, becaufe there is a pre-

ternatural Agent concerned therein, the Devil

:

But then, fay they, in Natural Magick, you

can pretend to no fuch Agent, and there-

fore to no fuch preternatural Effeft. This

Argument contains within it two Falacies :

Firft, as to the Commerce held between a

Man and a Daemon, there is nothing pre-

ternatural in getting the Acquaintance ; the

Will of the Man is entirely Natural, either

naturally good, or naturally corrupted : The
black Spirit that convcrfcth with- him, it is

acknowledged is not fo, but it is from the

Will of the Man; not from the Power veiled

in the Devil, that the Acquaintance firft grows,

therefore the Acquaintance it felf is natural,

tho' it arifes from the laft Corruption and De-

pravations of Nature, but being made with

a preternatural Exiftence tho' the Caufe of

the Acquaintance be corruptedly Natural,

yet the intermediate Caufe or Means after that

Acquain-
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Acquaintance is not fo, and therefore the Ef-

fed of that intermediate Caufe may be

wonderful, and feem to be out of the ordi-

nary Courfe of Nature. Now, fmce it is ge-

nerally allow'd, that there are Natural Spirits

of the Elements as well as Divine and In-

fernal, what we have to prove is only

this ; that Man by Natural Magick may
have a Commerce with Natural Spirits oftheir

Elements, as Witches may have with the

Spirits or Daemons. Now, as we faid before,

the Commerce itfelf depends upon the Will
of the Perfon, and is therefore Natural, and

confequently may as well fubfift between the

one as the other 5 for the Devil cannot force

a Man to hold a Commerce with him whe-

ther he will or no. The fecond Falacy is

calling the EfFeft preternatural, no other-

wife than as it connotates the Agent that

brought it about,which is a fpiritual Agent 5 for

the EfFed is (in itfelf confider'd) Natural, and

brought about by fecond Caufes that are Na-
tural, by the Devil's Penetration, who is fub-

tile enough to make ufe of them for fuch

and fuch Ends. Now Men by Natural Spi-

rits, which are of a Faculty thoroughly fub-

tle, may as well with natural fecond Caufes

compafs the Remedy of an evil Spirit, as the

Devil is able to infed Men with it. From
thefe Speculations a farther plain Confequence

may be deduced, how a Man may, by the pure

Force of Natural Magick, cure a Perfon that

T 3 i^
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is infefted with Evils by a Dxmon 5 for how
is it that a Dxmon infcfts any Body with his evil

Motions? It's true, he is a preternatural Agent,

but the evil EfFeft he does, is brought about

by Natural Caufes. For how does a Dxmon
ftir up Raptures or Extafies in Men> why
he does it (as we are told above) by bind-

ing or loofmg the exterior Senfes, by flop-

ping the Pores of the Brain, fo that the Spi-

rits cannot pafs forth : And this,' the Art of

Phyfick can compafs by its Drugs, and Sleep

caufes the fame Thing very naturally of itfelf 5

therefore as the Evilitfelf is Natural, the Re-

medy, that is Natural, will certamly over-

come it ; But then, fay you, why can't thofe

Perfons be cured by Phyficians? I anfwer,

not becaufe their Remedies are not in them-

felves fufficient to cure the Evils thaiifelves,

but becaufe generally Phyficians don't ad-

minifter their Drugs as Chriftians,' but as Phy-

ficians ; and when they prefcribe them to the

Sick, they generally prefcribe to them only

purely confider'd as Patients, not as Chriftians,

and therein they come to fail : Becaufe the

Agent, the Devil, is a fubtle Spirit that brings

the Evil, and alters its Situation before the

Remedy, which would maftcr it otherwife,

can take any Effeft, which Agent, the Devil,

is employ'd by the horrible and impious Faith

of the Antiphyfician, viz. the black Magi-
cian : But, ifthe Phyfician would ad the Chrif-

tian, at the fame time, fo far as to have a

Faith
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Faith that Things ordain'd in the Courfc of

Nature, for the Good of Man, would have

itsEffcds in fpite of a Devil, if taken with

a good Faith by the Patient : That all good

Things ordain'd to be for the natural Re-

covery of Men, if they took it with Thank-

fulnefs to the Sender, would have due Effe6l

;

why then the Natural Spirits of the Elements

would refift the farther Agency of the Die-

moniacal Spirit, and then nothing but the

Natural Evil (caufed at firft by the Dxmon)
remaining in the Perfon without the farther

Superintendency of the Dxmon, might de-

monftratively be taken away by the mere na-

tural Remedy or Medicine. And thus good

and pious Phyficians making ufe of fuch pro-

per Remedies as their Skill teaches them, and

having an honcft Faith, that the Goods of

Nature intended for the Ufe and Benefit of

Man, if received by the Patient with the fame

good Faith, is above the Power of the Devil to

fruftrate, may not improperly be called Natu-

ral Magicians. Thefe Arguments of mine,

I fhall now take Leave to back by Experience.

Befides, what we have urged from Rea-

fon, concerning the Power of Natural Ma-
gick, we fhall only fubjoin, that Divines

themfelves hold that Natural Magick, and

alfo Natural Divinations, and Prophecies, arc

proved by Quotations from that venerable

Writ which is their Guide ; and bring Proofs

from the fame alfo, that by Natural Magick

T 4 Daemons
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Dxmons arc alfo. caft forth, but not all kinds

of Demons, and fo many Works of Effica-

cy are wrought by Natural Magick : They
tell you, fuch was the Tythontffa that raifed

the Apparition to Saul^ which appeared in

a Body of Wind and Air. Thus, if a Per-

fon by Natural Magick fliould caft out De-
mons, it does not follow, that this was alfo

from Divine Magick 5 and if Dxmons are

caft out by Natural Magick, by one that is

in the Fear of God, it does not follow that

he is a true Magician of God, but if it ex-

orbitates to Demoniacal, then it is condemned j

and when Natural Magick keeps within its

Bounds, the Divines tell us, it is not con-

demned in the venerable Book which is the

Chriftian'sfureGuidc. But,inafmuch astheLaw-
fulnefs even of Natural Magick has been called

in Queftion by others, I fliall, in an Appendix
joined to this Treatife, examine that Matter

both according to the Reafons of our Eng-
Ujh Laws, and according to the beft ftated

Rules of Cafuiftry that I am a Mafter of;

ftill fubmitting my Judgment to the fuperior

Judgment of thofe who are profefs'd Di-

vines and Lawyers : And ifmy Opinions prove

erroneous, I am willing to retrad them 5 and
therefore, in this place, there remains nothing

farther for me to do, but only, as I have

ihewn, on the one hand, how Natural Ma-
gick, and its powerful Operations are prov'd

by Reafpn 5 to fliew, on the other hand^ how
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far Pvcafon in thcfc Cafes, is likcwiic back'd

and fupportcd by wcU-cvidcnc d Prafticc, ;-ind

notorious Expcncncc. And to do this, aiicr

having mentioned one memorable Inftancc,

which I refer the Reader to in the Body of
the Book, concerning the Performances of
Mr. Greatrix-, to which a Lord Orrery was a

Witnefs in Ireland ; 1 fliall, to avoid Pro-

Hxity, bring the other Tcftimonials of Prac-

tice, from the Succefs which our 'Duncan
Campbell himfelf has had in this Way 011

other Occafions.

In the Year 1 7 1 3 , hved in Fanchtirch-flreety

one Mr. C(?/;j^^j-, a Tobacco-Merchant,\vho had
been for manyYears forely tormented in iiis Bo-

dy, and had had Recourfe for a Cure to all the

moft eminent Phyficians ofthe Age, even up to

the great Dr. RatcUjf himfelf; but all this

mighty Application for Relief was ftill in

yain: Each Doctor own'd him a Wonder
and a Myftery to Phyfick, and left him as

much a Wonder as they found him. Nei-

J:her could the ProfefTors of Surgery guefs at

his Ailment, or rcfolvc the Riddle of his Dif-

temper, and after having fpent, from firil

to laft, above a thouiand Pounds in fearch

of proper Remedies, they found the

Search meffedual : The learned all agreed,

that it could proceed from nothing clfe but

Witchcraft ; they had now indeed gucfs'd

the Source of his Illn efs, but it v/as an 111-

fieft of fuch a Kind, that, v/hen they had

found
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found it out, they thought themfclvcs not

the proper Pcrfons to prefcribe to him any

Remedies. That Task was referv'd, it feems,

for our 'Duncan Campbell^ who, upon fome
Body's Information or other, was fent for to

the betwiched Patient Mr. Coates, who found

him the ^^^onder, that the others had left

him, but did Wonders in undertaking and
compaffing his Cure. I remember, one of

the Ingredients made ufe of, was boiling his

own Water, but I can t tell how 'twas ufed

;

and, upon turning over the Books of fomc
great Phyficians fmce, I have found, that

they themfelves have formerly delivered that,

as one part of the Prefcriptions for the Cure

of Patients in like Cafes. But as there arc

other Things, which Mr, Campbell performs,

that fecm to require a Mixture of the Second-

fight, and of this Natural Magick before they

can be brought about, I will entertain the

Reader with one or two Pafiaees of that fort

likewife, and fo conclude the Hiftory of this

fo fincrular a Man's Life and Adventures.

In the Year 1 7 1 o, a Gentlewoman loft

about fix Pounds Worth of Flanders-lzcCy

and inafmuch as it was a Prcfcnt made
to her Husband, fhc was concerned as much
as if it had been of twenty Times the

Value ; and a Lady of her Acquaintance com-
ing to vifit her, to whom file unfolded a-

mong other Things in difcourfe this little Dif-

ailcr; The Lady fmiling, reply'd, with this

Qiicfiion,
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Queftion, did you never hear. Madam, of Mr.

^Duncan Campbell? It is but making your Ap -

plication to him. Things that arc loft, are im-

mediately found j the Power of his Know-
ledge, exceeds even the Power of Laws ; they

but rcftrain, and frighten, and punifh Robbers,

but he makes Thieves expiate their Guilt, by

the more virtuous Way of turning Reftorers

of the Goods they have ftoln. Madam, re-

join'd the lofing Gentlewoman, you fmilc,

when you tell me this, but really, as much
a Trifle as it is, fmce 'twas a Prefent to my
Husband, I can't help being fenfibly concern-

ed at it, a Moment's Difappointment to him
in the leaft Thing hi Nature, creates in me
a greater Uncafinefs, than the greateft Difap-

pointment to my fingle felf could do, in

Things of Moment and Importance. What
makes me fmile, faid the Lady, wjien I fpeak

of it, or think of it, is the Oddncfs and Pe-

culiarity of this Man's Talent in helping one

to fuch Things, but, without the leall: [eft, I af-

fure you, that I know, by Experience, thefc

Things come within the Compafs ofhis Know-
ledge ; and I mufl fcrioufly tell you, for your

farther Satisfaftion, that he has helped mc,

and fcveral of my Friends, to the finding a-

gain Things loft, which were of great Value.

And is this, without laughing, true, faid the lo-

fing Fair,very gravely, and demurely, like a Per-

fon half believing, and defirous to be fully

confirmed in fuch a Belief? The Lady, fhe

advis'd
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advis'd with,did then afccitain her of theTruth

of the Matter, alledging that, for a fingle half

Guinea, he would inform her of her Things,

and defcribe the Perfon that conveyed them a-

way. No fooner was this Gentlewoman con-

vinced, but fhe was eager for the Tryal, fo-

licited her Friend to condud her to Mr.

Campbells and upon the firftWord of Con-
fent, fhe was hooded and fcarf'd immediate-

ly, and they coach'd it away in a Trice to Mr.

Campbell's Houfe, whom they luckily found

within.

The Ladies had not been long feated, be-

fore he wrote down the Name of this new
Client of his,exaaiy as it was, *viz, Mrs. Saxon,

Then fhe was in good Hopes, and with much
Confidence, propounded to him the Queflion

about the Lace. He paufed but a very little

while upon the Matter, before he defcrib'd

the Perfon that took it, and fatisfy'd her, that

in two or three Days fhe would be Miflrifs

of her Lace again, and find it in fome Book,

or Corner of her Room. She prcfented him
a Half-guinea, and was very contentedly go-

ipg away; but Mr. Campbell very kindly

ftop'd her, and fignify'd to her, that, if fhe

had no more to offer to him,he had fomething

of more Importance to reveal to her : She

fate full of Expedation while he wrote this

new Matter ; and the Paper he delivered to

her containd the following Account. As
fox the Lofs of a little bit of Lace, it is a

mere
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mere Trifle ; yoii have loft a great many
hundreds of Pounds, which your Aunt (nam-

ing iier Name) left you, but you are bubbled

out of that large Sum. For while you
was artfully required down Stairs about fome
pretended Bufinefs or other, one Mr. H—tt-n^
convey'd your Aunt's Will out of the Desk,

and feveral other Things of Value, and wri-

ting down the Names of all the Perfons con-

cern'd, which put Mrs. Saxon in a great Con-
fternation : He concluded this Paper, with bid-

ding her go home with a contented Mind,
flie fhould find her Lace in a few Days, and
as fhe found that Predidion prove true, fhe

fhould afterwards come and confult about the

the Reft.

When file came home (it feems) big at

firft with the Thoughts of what flie had been
told, fhe rifled and ranfack'd every Corner,

but no Lace was to be met with ; all the

next Day, fhe hunted in the like manner,

but frighten'd the whole Time, as if fhe

thought the Devil was the only Perfon could

bring it, but all to no Purpofe > the third

Day her Curiofity abated, fhe gave over the

Hopes of it, and took the Predidion as a vain

Delufion,and that,what fhe gave for it, was on-

more Money thrown away after what had

been loft before. That very Day, as it com-
monly happens in fuch Cafes, when fhe leaft

dreamt of it, fhe lighted ont by Acci-

dent and Surprize. She ran with it in her

Hand
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Hand immediately to her Husband, and now
flie had recover'd it again, told him of the

Lois of it, and the whole Story of her ha-

ving been at Mr. Campbell's about it; and
Tthen amplifying the Diicourfe about what he

had told her befides, as to more confidera-

ble Affairs, fhe faid, ihe refolv'd to go and con-

iult him a little farther about them,and bcgg'd

her Husband to accompany her. He would
fain have lauglid her out of that Opinion

and Intent, but the End was, fhe perluaded

him into it, and prevailed upon him to feem

at leaft very ferious about the Matter, and

go with her to the Oracle , affuring him
there was no room for doubting the fame

Succefs.

Well ! to Mr. Campbell's they accordingly

came, and after Mr. Saxon^ in Deference to

his Wife's Defire, had paid our Predidor a

handfome Complement of Gold 5 Mr. T)iin-

can Campbell faluted him in as grateful a

manner, with the Aflurancc, that there was

in Kenty a little Country Houfc with fomc
Lands appertaining tO it, that was his in right

of his Wife : That he had the Houfc, as it

were, before his Eyes, that tho* he had ne-

ver fubftantially fecn it, nor been near the

Place where it ftood, he had fecn it figura-

tively as if in exad Painting and Sculpture,

that particularly it lud four green Trees be-

fore the Door s from whence he was pofitive,

that if Mr. Saxon went with him in quell

I of
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of it, he fhould find it out, and icnow it as

well the Moment he come near it, as if he
had been an hihabitant in it all his Life.

Mr. SaxoUy tho' fomewhat of an, Unbe-
liever, yet, muft naturally wifh to find it true,

rVou may be fure, and yet partly doubting the^

^^'^"t,and partly pleafed with the vifionaryPro-

mife of^ Fortune he never expec1:ed,laugh'd very

heartily at the Oddnefs of the Adventure, and
^^^^^ he would confider, whether it would not

^^Vour too much of ^tixotifra, to be at the

E^'pcnce of a [ourney on fuch Frolicks, and
^^^ fuch a chimerical Foundation of airy Hopes,

^"d that then he would call again and let Mr.

(^ampbell kwo^ his Mind upon that Point.

In every Company he came into, it ferv'd

for Laughter and Diverfion 5 they all, how-

ever, agreed 'twas worth his while, fince the

journey would not be very expenfive, to go it

by way of Frolick. His Wife one Morning,

faying, that fhe did remember fome talk of a

Houfe, and fuch Things as Mx, CampbeII \\:}i(i

defcrib'd, put him forward upon the Adven-

ture ; and upon Mr. Saxons propofing it to

his Brother Barnard, Mr. Barnard favour'd

the Propofal as a Joke, and agreed upon the

Country Ramble. They came on Horfeback

to Mr. Campbell'% with a third Horfc, on v/hich

the Dumb Prcdidor was mounted, and fo on
they ioeo;'d into Kent towards Sevenoak^ be-

ing the Place which he defcrib'd. The firft Day
they fet out,was on aiT^/z/r^^/Morning mjuncy

and
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and about Five that Afternoon they arrived

at the Black-Bull at Sevcnoak in Kent. It

being a delicate Evening, they took an a-

greeable Walic up a fine Hill gracefully adorn'd

with Woods to an old Seat of the Earl of

*X'orfefs : Meeting, by the way, with an old

Servant of the Earl's, one 'Terkins, he offered

Mr. Barnardy who (it feems) was his old Ac-

quaintance to give them all a Sight of that

fine ancient Seat.

After they had pleafcd themfelves with

viewing the antique Nobility of that ftately

Strudurc, this Terkins went back with them
to their Inn, the Bull at Sevenoak, They,

that could talk, were very merry in Chat 5 and

the Dumb Gentleman, who faw them laugh,

and wear all the Signs of Alacrity in their

Countenances, was refolv d not to be behind

with theirTongues, and by Dint of Pen, Ink,

and Paper, that he made Signs fliould be

brought in, was refolv'd (if one might be faid

to crack without Noife) to crack his Jeft as

well as the beft of 'em 5 for it may be tru-

ly faid of him, that he feldom comes into

any even diverting Company, where he is

not the moft divertingMan there,and the Head
(tho' we can^t call him the Mouth) of the

chearful Society. After having ey'd this Ter-

kins a little, and being grown, by his Art,

as we may fuppofe, as familiar with the Man's

Humour, as if he had known him as many
Years as Mr. Barnard: Pray, Mr. Barnard^

(quoth
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^quoth he in writing) how coincs it, you
hat are fo (launch and fo ftiff a 'Whig, fhould

be fo acquainted, and lb particularly fami-

liar, with fuch an old Tapifl^ and fo vio-

lent a Jacobite, as I know that Mr. Jer-

kin (whom I never faw nor had any Notice

of in my Life) to be? And pray, reply'd

Mr. Barnardy what reafon have you beyond
a Pun to take him for a Jacobite ? Muft he be

ioy bccaufe his Name is Terkin ? I do af-

fure you in this, you fhew yourfelf but lit-

tle of a Conjurer 5 if you can tell no more
of Houfcs than you do of Men, we may
give over our fearch after the Houfe you
fpoke of (here the Reader muft underftand

they difcourfcd on their Pingers, and wrote by

Turns). Mr. Campbelhz^lyd ferioufly, laying a

W ager is no Argument in other Things, 1 own,
but in this I know it is, becaufc I am fure, af-

ter we have laid the Wager, he will fairly

confefs it among Friends, fince it will go no

farther, and I (faid Mr. Campbell) will lay

what Wager you will apiece with you all

round. Hereupon, Mr. Barnardy who had

known him a great many Years, was the firft

that laid, and many more, to the Number
of five or fix follow'd his Example 5 the De-

cifion of the Matter was deferr'd till next

Day at the Return of the old Man to the

Inn 5 they being about to break up that Night,

and go to Bed.

U The
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The next Day beinig Sunday^ the Land-

lord carry'd his Guefts to lee the Country,

and after a handfome Walk, they came thro'

the Church-yard. They were poring upon

the Tombs; no Deliglit can be greater to

Mr. Campbell than that 5 and really, by the fre-

quent Walks he ufually takes in JVeftmznfter'

Abbey^ and the Church-yards adjacent to tliis

Metropolis, one would imagine he takes De-

light to ftalk along by himfelf on that dumb
filent Ground, where the Characters of the

Perfons are only to be known, as his own
Meaning is, by Writings and Infcriptions on
the Marble. When they had fufficiently

llirvey'd the Church-yard, it grew near Din-

ner-time, and they went homewards; but

before they had got many Yards out of the

Church-yard, Mr. Campbell makes a full Stop,

pointing up to a Houfe, and flopping his

Friends a little, he pulls out of his Pocket a

Pencil and Paper, and notes down the fol-

lowing Words ; That, That is the Houfe
my V'ijion prefentcd to me^ I could [wear
it to be the fame:, I knovj it to be the fame

^

I am certain of it. The Gentlemen with

him remarked it, would not take any farther

notice, at that Time, intending to inquire

into it with Secrecy, and lb went on to the

Inn to Dinner.

As merry as they had been the Night be-

fore after Supper, they were ftill niorc inno-

cently chearful this Day after Dinner, till the

Time
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Time of Service begun. When the Duty
of the Day was pcrform'd and over, they re-

turn'd to divert and unbend their Minds
with pleafant, but harmlefs Converfation. I

fuppofe no Body, but a Set of very great

Formalifts, will be offended with Scandal or

Scruples, that to Travellers juft ready to de-

part the Town 5 Mr. Terkin came on that

good Day and decided the Wagers, by own-
ing to all the Company (Secrecy being firft

enjoined) that he was a ^Roman Catholick,

tho' no Body of the Family knew it in fo

many Years as he had lived there, which was
before Mr. Campbell was born. This, and

other innocent Speeches, afforded as much
Chearfulnefs as the Lord's Day would allow

of.

On the next Day, being Monday^ they fent

for one Mr. Toland Toler^ an Attorney of

the Place, to find out to whom that Houfe

belong'd, but by all the Inquiry that could

polTibly be made with convenient Secrecy, no

Body could find it out for a long time, but

at lafl it came to light and appear'd to be juftly

to a Tittle as Mr. Campbell\\2iii predided.

Being now fatisfy'd the next Day, our three

Travellers return d for London 5 and the two
vocal Men were very jocular upon their Ad-

venture, and by their outward Gefliculations

gave the prophetical Mute his Share of Di-

verfion. Mr. Barnard, as they pafs'd into a

Farmhoufe-yard, remark'd that all the Hogs

U 2 fell
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fell a grunting and fqucaking more and more %

as Mr. Campbell came nearer (who, poor

Man! could know nothing of the Jeft, nor

the Caufe of it, till they alighted and told

it him by Signs and Writing) faid to Mr.
Saxon laughing, now we have found out our

Houfe, we fliall have only Mr. Campbell home
again by himfelf, we have no farther Need
of the Devil, that accompany'd him to the

Country, up to Town with us, there are o-

ther Devils enov/ to be met with there he

knows, and fo this, accoi'ding to the Fafhion

of his PredecefTor Devils, is enter'd into the

Herd of Swine.

However, the Event of this Journey (to

cut the Story fhort) procured Mr. Saxon a

great Inflght, upon inquiry, into feveral Af-

fairs belonging to him, of which he would
otherwife have had no Knowledge ; and he
is now engaged in a Chancery Suit to do him-
felf Juftice, and in a fair way of recovering

great Sums of Money, which, without the

Confultation he had with this Dumb Gen-
tleman, he had in all likelihood never dreamt

of.

In the Year 171 1, a Gentleman, whofc
Name fliall be, in this Place, Amandus, famed
for his exquifiteTalents in all Arts and Sciences,

but particularly for his Gentleman like and
entertaining manner of Converfation, whofe
Company was affeded by all Men of Wit,
who grew his Friends, and courted by all

Ladies
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Ladies of an elegant Taftc, who grew
his Admirers : This accompiifh'd Gentle-

man, I fay, came to Mr. CampbelU in or-

der to propound a Quedion to him, which
was fo very intricate, and fo difficult to an-

fwer, that, if he did anfwer ir, it might ad-

mmiftcr to himfclf, and the Ladies he brought

with him, the Pleafure of Admiration in fee-

ing a Thing fo wonderful in itfelf perfornVd 5

or, on the other hand, if he did not make
a fatisfadory Reply to it, then it might af-

ford him and the Ladies a very great De-
light, in being the firft.diat puzzled a Man,
who had had the Reputation for fo many
Years of being capable of baffling all the

wittieft Devices and fh^ewd Stratagems that

had been, from time tb time, invented to

baffle his Skill, and explode his Penetration

in the Second-fight, and the Arts which he

pretended to. The Perfons, whom Amandus
brought with him, were the illuftrious La-

dy Uelphinay diflinguifli'd for her great Qua-

lity, but ftill more celebrated for her Beauty,

his own Lady the admired Amabella^ and a

young blooming pretty Virgin whom we will

call by the Name of Adeodata^ about which

laft Lady the Queftion was to be put to

Mr. Campbell Adeodata, it feems, w^as the

natural Daughter of this very fine Gentleman,

who had never let her into the Knowledge
of her own Birth, but had bred her up from

her Infancy, und^r a borrowed Name, in the

U 3 Notion,
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Notion that flic was a Relation's Daughter,

and recommended to his Care in her Infan-

cy. Now the Man that had the Second-

fight;, was to be try'd : It was now to be

put to the Proof, if he could tell Names or

no? Amandtis was fo much an Unbeliever

as to be willing to hazard the Difcovery

AmabeUd and T>elphina were Strangers

to her real Name, and ask'd T>tmca7i Camp-

belly not doubting but he would fet down
that which flie ordinarily went by : Ama-
bella had indeed been told by Ama?iduSj that

Adeodata was the natural Daughter of a

near Friend of his , but who this near Friend

was remain'd a Secret : That was the Point

which lay upon our 'Duncan Campbelho difco-

vcr. When the Qiicftion was propofed to

him, what her Name was, he looked at her

very ftedfaftly and fliook his Head, and after

fome Time, he wrote down, that it would
be a very difficult Name for him to fix

upon. And truly to it prov'd; he toil'd

for every Letter till he fweated; and the La-

dies lau'gh'd incontinently, imagining that he
was in an Agony of Shame and Confu-

fion at finding himielf poz'd. He defired

Amandus to v/itlidraw a little, for that he
could not fo vv^cll take a full and proper Sur-

vey ofLadies Faces,wlicn a Gentleman was by .

This Difturbance and Perplexity of his, af-

forded them ftill more fubjeft of Mirth 5

and that Excufe was taken as a Pretence, and

a put-
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a put-off to cover his Shame the better and
hide from one at Icaft, that he was but a

downright Bungler in what he pretended

to be fo wonderful an Artift. However,
after two Hours hard Sweat and Labour,

and viewing the Face in different Shades

and Lights, (for I muft obfervc to the Reader

that there is a vaft deal of Difference, fome
he can tell in a Minute or two with Eafc,

fome not in lefs than four or five Hours, and

that with great Trouble) he undeceived them
with Regard to his Capacity. He wrote

down, that Adcodatd'^ real Name was Amayi-
da^ as being the natural Daitghter of Aman-
dus. "Delphina and Amabella were furpriz'd

at the Difcovcry ; and AmanduSy when he

was call'd in, owning it a Truth, his Wife
Amabella applauded the curious Way of her

coming by fuch a Difcovery, when Adeo-

data was juft marriageable, took a Liking to

her as if her own Daughter 5 and every Thing

ended with Profit, Mirth and Chearfulnefs. \

could add a thoufand more Adventures of Mr.

Campbell's Life, but that would prove te-

dious 5 and as the Town has made a great De-

mand for the Book, it was thought more pro-

per to conclude it here. The mod diverting

of all, are to be found beft to the Life in

original Letters that pafs'd between Mr. Ca?np'

bellzw<i his Correfpondents,fome feled ones of

which will be fliortly publifli'd in a little Pock-

et-volume for the farther Entertainment offuch

U 4 Readers
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Reader, as fliall relifh thisTreatife : In which

the Auti'v-or hopes, he fliall be efteem'd to have

endcavour'd at the IntermingUng of fome cu-

rious Difquifitions of Learning, with enter-

taining Paflages, and to have ended all the

merrieft Paira5;es with a fober, inftrudive, and

edifying Moral, which even to thofe who are

not willing to believe the Stories, is reckoned

fujfficient to recommend even Fables them-

felves.

THE
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THE

APPENDIX.
T is not that Mr. T>mcan Camp-
bell (lands in need of my Argu-
ments, to prove that he is, in no
rcfped, liable to the Ads of Par-

liament made againft Fortune-

tellers-, &c. that 1 undertake the writing of

this Apppendix^ the true Reafon thereof be-

ing the more completely to finifh this Un-
dertaking : For having, in the Body of the

Book it felf, fully proved a Second-Sight,

and that the fame frequently happens to

Perfons, fome of them eminently remark-

able for Piety and Learning, and have from
thence accounted for the Manner o^ Mr.

Campbells performing thofe Things he pro-

fefles, to the great Surprize, and no Icfs Sa-

tisfaftion of all the Curious who are plea-

fed to confult him 5 and at the fame time

proved the Lawfulnefs of fuch his Perfbr-

xiianccs
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mances from the Opinions of fome of the

nioft Learned in holy Science 5 I thought

it not improper to add the following fliort

Appendix y
(being a Summary of feverat

Ads of Parliament made againft Forttme'

tellers y Conjurers ^ Egyptians, Sorcerers,

pretenders to Vrophejjy &c. with fome

proper Remarks, fuited to our prcfent Pur-

pofe) as well to fatisfie them who are fan-

taftically Wife, and obftinately fliut their

Eyes againft the moft refulgent Reafon, and

are wilfully deaf to the moft convincing

and perfuafive Arguments, and thereupon

cry out, that Mr. Campbell is either an Im-

poftor and a Cheat, or at leaft a Perfon

who ads by the Affiftance of unlawful

Powers 5 as alfo to put to filence the no
Icfs wafpifh Curs, who are always fnarling

at fuch, whom Providence has diftinguiflVd

by more excellent Talents than their Neigh-

bours. True Merit is always the Mark, a-

gainft which Traducers level their kecneft

Darts ; and Wit and Invention oftentimes

join Hands with Ignorance and Malice to

foil thofe, who excel. Art has no greater

Enemy than Ignorance 5 and were there no

fuch thing as Vice, Virtue would not fliinc

with half its Luftre. Did Mr. Campbell

perform thofe wonderful Things he is fo

defervedly famous for, as thefe Cavillers

fay, by holding Intelligence with Infernal

Powers, or by any unjuftifiable Means, I

am
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am of Opinion he would find very few, in

this atheiftical Age, who would open their

Mouths againft him, fince none love to ad
Counter to the Intereft of that Mafter they

induftriouily ferve. And did he, on the o-

ther Hand, put the Cheat upon the World,

as they maliciouily affert, I fancy he would
then be more generally admired, cfpecially

in a Country where the Game is fo univer-

fally, artfully, and no lefs profitably play'd,

and that with Applaufe, fince thofe Preten-

ders to Wifdom merrily divide the whole
Species of Mankind into the two Clafies of

Knaves and Fools, fixing the Appellation of

Folly only upon thofe, whom they think

not Wife, that is, wicked enough to have a

Share with them in the profitable Guilt.

Our Laws are as well intended by their

wife Makers to skrecn the Innocent, as to

punifh the Guilty; and where their Penal-

ties are remarkably fevere, the Guilt they

punifli is of a proportionable fize. Art,

which is a Man's Property, when acquired,

claims a Protection from thofe very Laws
which falfe Pretenders thereto are to be try'd

and punifhed by, or elfe all Science would
foon have an end ; for no Man would dare

make ufe of any Talent Providence had

lent him, and his own induftrious Applica-

tion had improved, fhould he be immedi-

ately try'd and condemn'd by thofe Statutes,

which
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which are made to tiipprefs Villains, by every

conceited and half learned Pedant.

Tis true indeed thofe excellent Statutes,

which are made againft a fort of People,

who pretend to Fortune-telling, and the like,

are fuch as are well warranted, as being

built upon the beft Foundation, viz,. Reli-

gion and Policy : and were Mr. Campbell

guilty of any fuch Practice, as thofe are

made to punifh, I openly declare, that I

fhould be fo far from endeavouring to de-

fend his Caufe, that 1 would be one of the

firfl: that fliould aggravate his Crime, there-

by to enforce the fpcedier Execution of

thofe Laws upon him, which are made a-

G;ainft fuch Offenders. But when he is io

far from ading, that he doth not even pre-

tend to any fuch Pradice , or for counte-

nancing the fame in others, as is manifeft

from the many Detedions he has made of

that fort of Villany, which the Book fur-

nifhes us with, I think my felf fufficiently

juftified for thus pleading in his Defence,

I cannot but take Notice, in Reading the

Statutes made againft fiich Offenders, our

wife Legiflature hath not in any part of

them feenVd fo much as to imply, that

there are in reality any fuch wicked Perfons

as they are made againft, to wit, ConjnrerSy

&c. but that they arc only Pretenders to

thofe infernal Arts, as may re^fonably be

inferr'd
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infcrr'd from the Niiturc of the Penalties

they inflid ; for our firfl: Laws of that fort

only inflicted a Penalty, which afFeded the

Goods and Liberty of the Guilty, and not

their Lives, tho' indeed they were afterwards

forced to heighten the Punifhment with a

Halter 5 not that they were better convinced,

as I humbly conceive, but becaufe the Crimi-

nals were moft commonly Perfons who had
110 Goods to forfeit, and to whom their Li-

berty was no otherwife valuable, but as it gave

them the opportunity of doing Mifchief. In-

deed our Law-Books do furnijfh us with ma-
ny Inftances of Perfons, who have been try'd

and executed for Witchcraft and Sorcery, but

then the wifer part ofMankind have taken the

Liberty to condemn the Magiftrate, at that

time of Day, of too much Inconfideration,

and the Juries of an equal fhare of Credulity

:

And thofe who have fuffer'd for fuch Crimes,

have been commonly Perfons of the loweft

Rank, whofe Poverty might occafion a Dif-

likc of them in their Fellow-Creatures, and

their too artlefs Defence fubjeft them to

their miftaken Juftice; fo that upon the

whole, I take the Liberty to conclude, and,

I hope, not without good Grounds, that

thofe Laws were made to deter Men from
an idle Pretence to myfterious and unjuftifi-

able Arts, which, if too clofely purfucd,

commonly lead them into the darkcft Villa-

ny, not only that of deceiving others, but

as
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as far as in them lye, making themfelves

Slaves to the Devil : And not to prevent

and hinder Men from ufeful Enquiries, and
from the Praftice of ilich Arts, which tho'

they are in themfelves myiterious, yet are,

and may be lawful.

I would not however be thought, in con-

tradidion to my former Arguments, to af-

fert, that there never were, or that there now
are, no Perfons fuch as Wizards, Sorcerers, ^c,
for by fo doing, I Ihould be as liable to be

cenfar'd for my Incredulity, as thofe who
defame Mr. Campbell on that Account, are

for their want of Reafon and comm.on Ho-
nefty. Holy and prophane Writ, I confefs,

furnifhes us with many hiftances of fuch Per-

fons 5 but we muft not from thence haftily

infer, that all thofe Men are fuch who are

fpightfully branded with the odious Guilt j

for were it in the Devil's Power to make
every wicked Man a Wizard, and Woman a

Witch, he foon v/ould have Agents enough
to fliake this lower World to Atoms; but

the Almighty, who rcftrains him , likcwife

reftrains thofe.

Having premifcd thus much, I fhall now
proceed to confider fome of the Ads of Par-

liament themfelves ; the Perfons againft whom
they were made, and the NeceiTity of making
the fame. And fome of the firft Ads we
meet with, were thofe \vhich were made
againft a fort of People called Egyptiansy

Perfons,
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Perfons, who, if in reality fuch, might, if

any, befufpeded of pradlifing what we call

the Black Arty the fame having been for

many Ages encouraged in their Country ^

nay, fo much has it been by them favour'd,

that it was introduced into their fuperftiti-

ous ReUgion (if I may without an Abfurdi-

ty call it fo) and made an eflcntial Part

thereof: And, I believe, Mahometifm has

not much mended the Matter, fince it has

imperiofly reigned there, or in any rcfped:

reformed that idolatrous Nation. Now the

Mifchief thefe Perfons might do (being fo

much in the Devil's Power) among the un-

wary, was thought too confiderable not to

be provided againft 5 and therefore our wife

Legiflature, the more effeftually to prevent

the lame, by ftriking at the very Founda-

tion, made an Ad in the 22 //. VIII. 8.

That if any, calling themfelves EgyptianSy

do come into this Realm, they Ihall forfeit

all their Goods 5 and being demanded, fhall

depart the Realm within fifteen Days, upon

pain of Imprifonment : and the Importers of

them, by another Act, were made liable to

a heavy Penalty. This Ad was contmu'd

by the i T, and M, Conjuration, Witchcraft^

Inchantmenty and Sorcery y to get Money, or

confumc any Perfon in his Body, Members,

or Goods, or to provoke any Perfon to un-

lawful Love, was by the 33 H.Ylll. 14. and

the 5 Eliz. 16. and the i Jnc, I. 12. made
I Felony

;
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Felony; and by the fame 33 H, VIII. 14. it

was made Felony to declare to another any

falfe Tropkejies upon Arms, c^r. but this

Aft was repealed by the i Ed, VI. 12. but

by another Ad of the 3 and 4 of Ed. VI.

15. it was again cnaded, that all fuch Per-

ibns who fliould pretend to ^Prophefie'., &c.

fliould, upon Conviction, for the firft Offence

forfeit Ten Pounds, and one Year's Impri-

Ibnment ; and for the fccond Offence, all his

Goods and Imprifonment for Life. And by

the 7 Ed. VI. 1 1 . the fame was made to

continue but "till the then next Seffions of

Parliament. And by the 5 Eliz,. 15. the

fame Act was again renewed againft fantaf-

tical TrophefierSy 6cc. but both thofe Ads
were repealed by the i Jac. I. 12.

Thus far we find, that for Rcafons of State,

tind for the Puniihment of particular Perfons,

thofe Ads were made and repealed, as oc-

cafion required, and not kept on foot, or in-

deed were they ever made ufe of, as I can

remember in my reading, againft any Per-

ions whofe Studies led them into a ufeful

Enquiry into the Nature of Things, or a

lawful Search into the ^^^orkings of Na-

ture itfelf, by which means many Things

are foretold long before they come to pafs,

as Eclipfes, and the like, which Aftrologers

fuccefsfuUy do, whofe Art has been in all Ages
held in fo great Efteem, that the firft Mo-
narchs of the Eaft made it their peculiar

Study,
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Study, by which means they dcfcrvcdly ac-

quired to thcmfclvcs the Name of Magi or

Wife Men ; but, on the contrary^ were pro-

vided againft Perfons profligate and loofc,

wiio, under a Pretence and xMask of Science,

commit vile and roguifli Ciieats; and this

will the more phiinly appear, if we confider

the Letter and cxprels Meaning of the follow-

ing Acls,whercin the Perfons I am fpeaking of,

are defcribed by fuch Characters which fuf-

ficiently prove the Affertion : For in the 3 9
of Eliz. 4. it was enaded, That all Perfons

calling themfelves Scholars going about beg-

ging, fea-faring Men, pretending Loilcs of their

Ships and Goods at Sea, and going about the

Country begging, or ufing any fubtile Craft,

feigning themfelves to have Knowledge mTPhi-

Jtognomy, Talmiftry^ or any other the like

crafty Science, or pretending that they can tell

"Dejtmies^ Fortunes^ or fuch Xikzfantaflical

Imaginations^ fliall be taken and deenVd

RogueSy Vagabondsyftttrdy BeggarSy and fliall

be ftripp'd naked from the Middle upwards,

and whip'd till his or her Body be bloody. And
by the i Jam. i . 1 2. for the better reftraining

of the faid Offences, and for the farther pu-

nifliing the fame, it was farther enaded. That

any Perfon or Perfons ufing Witchcraft, Sorce-

ry, occ. and all their Aiders, Abettors, and

Counfeilors, being convicted, and attainted

of the fame Offences, fliall fuffer Pain of

Death, as Felons without the Benefit of Cler-

X gy

:
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gy: Or to tell and declare in what place any

Treafure of Gold and Silver ftiould or might

be found in the Earth, or other feaet Places

:

Or where Goods or Things loft or ftol'n fhould

be found or become: Or to provoke any

Perfon to unlawful Love, fuch Offender to

fuffer Imprifonment for one whole Year with-

out Bail or Mainprize, and once in every Quar-

ter of the faid Year fliall in fome Market-Town

or upon the Market-Day, or at any fuch Time
as any Fair fliall be kept there, ftand openly

in the Pillory by the Space of fix Hours, and

there fliall openly confefs his or their Offence

;

and for the fecond Offence fliall fuffer Death

as Felons without the Benefit of Clergy.

That thefe Laws were made againft a Set

of Villains, whofe natural Antipathy to Ho-
nefty and Labour, furnifli'd them with Pre-

tenfions to an uncommon Skill, thereby the

more eafily to gull and cheat the fuperftitioufly

credulous, and by that means difcover

from them fome fuch Secrets that might far-

ther them in perpetrating the more confum-

mate Villany, is plain from the very Words
and Expreflions of the very Afts themfelves,

and the Defcription of the Perfons they are

made againft; and not, as I before obferved, to

prevent and hinder Men from the lawful In-

quiry after ufeful, delightful, and profitable

Knowledge.

Mr. Campbell, who has been long a fettled

and reputable Inhabitant in many eminent

Parts
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Parts of the City of London^ cannot, I ani

fure, be look'd upon as one of thofe thefc

Ads of Parliament were made againft, un-

lefs we firft (trip the Ads themfelves of their

own natural, exprefs and plain Meaning, and
cloath them witii that which is more obfcure,

unnatural, forced, and conftrain'd a Pradice,

which, if allowed, would make them wound
the Innocent and clear the Guilty, and ren-

der them not our Defence but our greateft

Evils they would, by that means, become a

perfed (iyEm^ma,md be fo far from being ad-

mired for their Plainnefs, that they would be

even exploded like the Oracles of the Heathen
for their double Meaning.

If Mr. Campbell \izs the Second-Sight, as is

unqueftionable from the allowed Maxim, that

what has been may be again, and by that

means can take a View of Contingencies, and

future Events 5 fo long as he confines thcfe

Noticesof approaching Occurrences to a good

Purpofe, and makes ufe of them only inno-

cently and charitably to warn Perfons from

doing fuch Things, that according to his Con-

ceptions would lead them into Misfortune,

or elfe in putting them upon fuch Arts that

may be of Ufe and Benefit to themfelves and

Poftcrity, always having a ftrid Regard to

Morality and Religion to which he truly ad-

heres : Certainly, I think, he ought fo much
the more to be admired for the fame, by how
much the more this his excellent Kiiowkdge
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is ilirpaffing that of other Men, and not be

therefore unjurrl7 upbraided with the injuri-

ous Character of a Cheat, or an ill Man

:

however this I will prefume to affirm, and I

doubt not but to have my Opinion confirm'd

by the learned Sages of the Law, that this his

innocent Pradice, and 1 venture to add lioneft

one too, doth by no means intitle him to the

Penalties of the before-mentioned Laws made
againft Fortune- tellers, and fuch fort of profli-

gate Wretches 5 which it is as great an Abfur-

dity to decry, as it would be to call him, who
is a fettled and reputable Inhabitant, a Stroller,

or wandring Beggar.

Again, It is true, that Mr. Campbell has re-

lieved many that have been fuppofed to have

been Bewitched, as is related and well attefted

in the Book of his Life 5 but will any one
from thence argue that he himfelf is a real

Conjurer or Wizard, becaufe he breaks the

Chains bywhich thofc unhappyWretches were
bound? Nofurely, for if that were the Cafe,

we might then as well indid the Phyfician

who drives away a malignant Diftemper, and

roots out its latent Caufe by his myfl:erious Skill

in Plants and Drugs 5 or conclude that the

fudge who condemns a Criminal is for the

fame Reafon guilty ofthe felf-fame Crime for

which the Offender is fo by him condemned.
Perfons who delight in fuch unnatural Con-
clufions, muft certainly be in Love with the

greatcft Abfurdities, and muft intircly aban-

I dou
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don their natural Rcafon, before they can be

brought to conclude that the Prince of Dark-

nefs would ailift Men in dcftroying his own
Power.

The beft Anfwcr I can afford thofe Men is

Silence j for if they will not argue upon the

Principles of Reafon, or be guided by her Dic-

tates, I think them no more fit to be contend-

ed with in a rational and decent manner than

Bedlamites, and fuch who are bereft of all Un-
derftanding. A Rod is the beft Argument for

the back of a Fool, and Contempt the beft

Ulage that ought to be flicwn to every head-

ftrong and ignorant Opponent.

In a word, I know of no Branch of Mr.

Ca??ipbelh Practice that bears the leaft Refem-

blance to thofe Crimes mentioned in the fore-

going Ads. That he can and doth tell Peoples

Names at firft Sight, tho' perfed Strangers to

him, is confeflcd by all who have made the

curious Enquiry at his Hands ; but what part

ofthe Ads, I would fain know, is that againft ?

Knowledge, and a clear Sight into things not

common, is not only an allowable, but a com-

mendable Qualification 5 and whether this

Knowledge in him be inherent, accidental, or

the refult of a long Study, the Cafe is ftill the

fame 5 fince we are affured he doth it by no

unlawfunntelligence,or makes ufe ofthe fame

to any ill purpofe, and therefore is undoubted-

ly as lawful as to draw natural Conclufions

from right Premiffes. Hard is the Fate of any

X 3
Man
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Man to be ignorant, but much harder would
his Lot be, if he were to be punifhed for being

Wife, and, like Mr. CampbelU excelling others

in this kind of Knowledsie.

Much more might be faid in Defence of
Mr. CamphelUni the Art he profeffeth, but as

the Arguments which are brought againfl: him
by his Enemies on the one hand, are trivial

and ill-grounded, I therefore think they de-

ferve no farther Refutation 5 fo on the other,

his Innocency is too clear to require it.

After having thus taken a Survey of Mr.
Campbell's Ads, with regard to their Legality

according to the Statutes and the Laws of the

Nation wherein he lives,we will confider next,

whether according to the ftated Rules of
Cafuiftry, among the great Divines eminent
for their Authority, it may be lawful for

Mr. Campbell to prediS:, or^for good Chri-

ftian Perfons to vifit his Houfe, and confult

him about his Predidions. I have upon
this Head examined all the learnedeft Cafuifts

I could meet with in ancient Times, for I

cannot meet ( in my reading ) with any Mo-
derns that treat thoroughly upon this Cafe, or

I fhould rather have chofen them, becaufe

perhaps the Seond-Sight was lefs known in

thofe antient Days than it has been fince, and
fo might efcape their Notice.

My Defign is firft to give the Reader a

diftind Summary of all that has been faid of

this Matter, and to do it as fuccindly and

briefly
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briefly as pofliblc, and then to argue myfelf

from what they agree upon, as to this Man's

particular Cafe.

That the Reader may have recourfe to the

Authors themfelvcs, if they have a Curiofity,

and find that I don't go about to inipofe up-

on their Judgments, I will here tell the Rea-

der where he may find the whole Contents

of the following little Abftrad ofDivinity and

Cafuiftry, becaufe it would be a tedious piece

of Work to fet down the Words of each

of them diftindly, and quote them eve-

ry one round at the end of their feveral dif-

ferent Sentences, which tend to the fame
Meaning, but I will ftridly keep to the Senfe

of them all ; and I here give the Reader their

Names, and the Places, that he may confult

them himfelf, if his Inclination leads him to

be fo curious 5 Thomas Aquinas 4. T>iftm^

34« quaftio. I, Art. 3. Bona, 2. "2)//?. 7, Art,

2. ^£ji, I. Joannes Major, 4. T)iji, 34«

quaji, 2. Sylvcfter, Verbo Malefico. quafi, 8.

Rofella, Verb, Impedimentnm 15. cap. 18.

Tabiena, Verb. Imped. 1 2 Verf. Cajetan, Tom.

2. Opufc. \z. dz Malefic. Alphonfus a Caft.

Lib. 10. deJlifta Hareticonim ptmitione. cap.

15. Cofmus Philiarchus, de Offic. Sacerdot.

p. 2. 1. ^.cap. II. Toletus/;^ Sttmma. lib. 4.

cap. 16. Spineus, in Tract, de Strigibus.

Petrus Binsfield, in Tract, de ConfeJJionibtis

Maleficorum.

X 4 Thcfe
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Thefe Divines have generally written up-

on impious Arts of Magick, which they call

by the Name of Divination 5 and this Divina-

tion ( as they term it ) they divide into two
Kinds, the One^ in which the Devil is ex-

prejly invoked to teach hidden and occult

things ; the Other^ in which he is tacitly cal-

led upon to do the fame. An express In-

vocation is by Word or Deed, by which a

real Pad is adually made with the Devil, and

that is a Sin that affects the Death of the Soul,

.

according to the Laws ofTheology, and ought

to effed the Death of the Body, according to

Civil and Political Laws. The tacit Invo-

cation of Da:mons is then only, when a Man
bufies himfelf fo far w^ith fuch Perfons, that

it is meet and Juft that the Devil fhould be

permitted to have to do with him, though

it v/as oppofite to the Intention of the Man.
But then this exprefs Invocation again is fub-

divided into feveral Species, according to the

diverfe manners by which the Devil inftruds

thcfe Men.
The firft is Enchantment^ which I need not

defcribc, and of which I will fpeakno more,

bccaufc it is what every Body knows to be dc~

tcftable, and no Body ought to know the hxx.

thereof.

The fecond is T)ivination by Dreams, when
any Inftrudions are expcded from the Devil

by way ofDream, which is a capital Crime,

The
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The third is called Necromancy^ which is,

when by the ulc of Blood and Writing, or

Speaking certain Vcrfes the Dead feem to rife

again, and fpeak and teach future things. For

tho' the Devil can't recal a Soul departed, yet

he can (as Tome have thought) take the Shape

of the dead Corpfe, himfelf actuate it by his

Subtilty,as if it was inform'd with a Soul. And
fome affirm, that by the Divine Permiflion,

the Devil can do this, and fpake fo in the Cafe

of Samuel and Saul. But Divines of a more
folid Genius attribute that Power only to the

Deity, and fay, with Reafon, that it is beyond

the Devil's Capacity. But it is certain this was

a Divination done in dead Animals by the Ufe
of their Blood, and therefore the word is de-

rived from the Greek v?x^'y, which fignifies

Dead, and Mavrrla, which fignifies Divination.

The fourth Species is called divination by

the TythianSy which was taken from Apolloy

the firft Diviner, as Thomas Aquinas fays in

his Secunda feciinda qu, 9 5 . Artie, 3

.

The fifth is called GeomancVy^'l^idi is when
the Devil teaches any thing by certain Signs

appearing in the earthly Bodies, as in Wood,
Iron, or polifli d Stones, Berylls, or Glafs.

The Sixth is named Hydromancjy as when
a Da:mon teaches any thing by Appearances

in the Water,

The feventh is KMdiiiyEromancyy and 'tis

when he informs People of fuch things by Fi-

gures in the Air.

The
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The eighth is entituled Tyromancy 5 that

is, when it inftruds People by Forms appear-

ing in the Fire.

The ninth is termed Anifpicys which is,

when by Signs appearing in the Bowels of fa-

crificed Animals the Dxmon predifts at Altars,

Thus far, as to exprefs Divination, or Invo-

cation of the Devil, which is deteftable, and

the very confulting of Perfons, that ufe fuch

unlawful Means, is according to theJudgment
of all Cafuifts, the high Road to eternal Dam-
nation.

Now as to tacit Divination or Invocation

of the Devil, that is divided into two fub-

altern Kinds. The firft Kind is, when for the

fake of knowing hidden things, they make
ufe of a vain and fuperftitious Difpofition

cxifting in things to judge from 5 which Dif-

pofition is not of a fufficient Virtue to lead

them to any real Judgment. The fecond Kind
of tacit divination is, when that Knowledge
is fought by the Difpofition of thofe things,

which Men effeft on purpofe and of their

own accord, in order to come by and acquire

that Knowledge.

Both thefe kinds of tacit Divination are

again fubdivided into feveral Species, as are

particularly mentioned by St. ThomaSy Secun-

da Seciind£. Quxft. 9 5 . Artie. 3 . Gregory de

Valentine^ Tomo 3. Difput. 6. quasft. 12.

Pundo 2. Tolettis in Summa. Lib. 4. cap. 1 5.

And Michael Medina Lib. 2. de reEia in

"Detim
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^eumfide : poft fan5ium Angnftinum. Lib. 2.

de T)o^. Chrtft, cap. 1 9. &fequen.

The firft of thefe Kinds of tacit Divination,

contains under it the following fcveralSpecies.

The firft Species is called Genethliacaly

which is when from the Movement or Situa-

tion of the Stars, Mens Nativities are calcula-

ted and enquired into fo far, as that from fuch

a Search they pretend to deduce the Know-
ledge of human EfFeds, and the contingent

Events that are to attend them. This Thomas
AquinaSy and Sixtus ^intus condemns 5 but

I fhall with Humility and Submiffion to great-

crJudgments enquire hereafter into their Rea-

fons, and give my Opinion why 1 think this no
evil Art 5 but 1 fubmit my Opinion, if, after it

is given, it is thought erroneous.

The fecond is Augury^ when any thing is

predifted from the chattering of Birds, or the

voice of Animals, and this may be either law-

ful, or unlawful. If it comes from natural In-

ftinft (for Brutes having only a fenfitive Soul,

have their Organs fubjed to the Difpofition of

the greater Bodies in which they are contain-

ed, and principally of all to the Celeftial Bo-

dies) his Augury is not amifs. For if when
Crows are remark'd to Kaw ( as the Vulgar

Phrafe is) more than ordinary, it is, judging ac-

cording to the Inftind of their Nature,ifwe ex-

ped Rain, and we may reafonably depend up-

on it, we fliall be right if we forctel Rain to

be at hand. But fometimes the Devils afluate

thofe
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thofe Brute Animals to excite vain Ideas in

Men, contrary to what the Inftintl of their

Nature compels them to. This is fuperftitious

and unlawful, and forbid in holy Writ.

The third is ^r/z/^/V/, when from theFlight

of Birds or any other Motion of any Animals

whatfoever, Perfons pretend to have an In-

fight and a penetrative Knowledge into oc-

cult and hidden Matters.

The fourth confifts m Omens ^ when for

Example a Man from anyWords which others

may have fpokcn on purpofe or by accident,

pretends to gather a way of looking into and

knowing any thing of Futurity.

The fifth is Chiromancy, which confifts in

making a pretence to the Knowledge of future

things bv the Fi2;urcs and the Lines of the

Hands : And if it be by confulting the Shoul-

der-bones of any Beaft, it goes by the name of

SpaUilamancy.

As the firft kind of Divination, by a tacit

Invocation of the Devil, is divided into the five

Species above mentioned; To alfo is the fecond

kind of tacit Divination or Invocation of the

Devil, divided into two Species by St. Thomas
o^Aquiny Secunda feciind^y o[U£ftione nonage-

fima quinta articulo tertio , and too tedious

to infert here.

Now all thefc ways are by thefe Divines

counted wicked, and I fet them down that

People may avoid them. For how many Gyp-
fies and Pretenders to Chyromancy have we in

London
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London and in the Country > How many that

arc for Hydromancy , that pretend in Water
to flicw Men mighty Myfteries ? And how ma-
ny in Geomancy^ with their Berylls and their

Giaffes, that, ifthey are not under the Inftiga-

tion of the Devil , propagate the Scandal at

lead by being Cheats, and wiio ought to be
punifli'd, to the utmoft Severity, as o\xx.EngliJh

Laws enad ? Mr. Campbell^ who hates, con-

temns, and abhors thefe ways, ought, methinks,

to be encouraged by their being reftrain d ;

and People of curious Tempers, who always

receive from him moral and good Inftrudions,

which make 'em happy in the Conduct of

Life, fliould be animated in a publick Man-
ner to confult him, in order to divert the

curious Itch of their Humours from confut-

ing fuch wicked Impoftors, or diabolical Prac-

ticers, as too frequently abound in this Na-
tion, by reafon of the inquifitive Vulgar, who
are more numerous in our Climate, than any

I ever read of.

But now to argue the cafe of Confciencc

with Regard to his particular Pradicc by way
of the Second-Sight, whether, in foro Con-

fcientia^ it is lawful for him to follow it, or

others to confult him ? The Divines above-

mentioned having never had any notice of

that Faculty in all likelihood, or if they had

never mentioning it, makes it a point more
difficult for me to difcufs 5 but I think they

have ftatcd fomc Cafes, by the making of

which
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which my Premiffes, I can deduce from all

the learned Men I have above quoted a

Conclufion m favour of our Mr. "Duncan

Campbell, and of thofe who confult him 5 but

my Opinion fliall be always corrcded by thofe

who are wifer than my felf, and to whom I

owe entire Submiffion. I take leave to fix

thefe Premiffes from them firft, and to form

my Argument from them afterwards in the

following manner.

Firfiy It is allowed by all thefe Divines,

that a Knowledge which one may have of

future Things within the Order of Nature, is,

and may be lawfal.

Secondlyy They imply, that whereJuftice is

not violated, it is lawful both to predift, and

to confult.

Thirdlyy Many ofthem, but particularlyy^/^-

reolus puts this Queftion : Is it lawful to gQ
to one that deals in the Black Art, to per-

fuade them to cure any innocent Body,that ano-

ther Necromancer or Dealer in the Black Art

may have malicioufly afflided, and torment-

ed with Pains ? And fome of thefe Cafuifts,

particularly AureoluSy fay, it is lawflil on fuch

an Occafion to go to fuch a Conjurer, becaufe

the end is not Conjuration, but freeing a Per-

fon from it.

But I take leave to diffent from thefe great

Men, and think they are in a double Miftake

;

. . firft
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firft in dating the Qucftion, and then in ma-
king fuch an Anfwer, provided the Queftion

had been ftated right.

The Queftion is founded upon this Suppofi-

tion (which is paft by as granted), 1;/^. that one
Necromancer could releafe a Perfon bewitched

by another, which is abfolutely falfe ; for it s

againft the Nature of the Devil to be made
an Inftrument to undo his own Works of Im-

piety : But admitting and not granting this

to be poffible, and the Queftion to be right-

ly ftated, why ftill thefe Cafuifts are out in

their Anfwer ? It is lawful, reply they, be-

caufe the end of going to the Conjurers, is

not Conjuration, but freeing a good Perfon

from it : But the end is not the Point here

to be confider'd, it is the Medium which is

bad, that is to be confider'd. It is by Con-
juration, (according to their Hypothefis) the

other Conjuration is to be diflblved, and

does not the common Rule, that a Man muft

not do Evil that Good may come of it, for-

bid this Practice ? And to fpeak my Opinion

plainly in that cafe, the Friend that fliould

confult a Conjurer for that end, would be

only fo kind to put his own Soul in danger

of being guilty of Hell-torments, to relieve

his afflided Friend from fome bodily Pains,

which 'twould be a Virtue in him to fuffer

with Patience and Refignation.

Others almoft all Divines indeed agree, that

it is and may be lawful to go to a Conjurer

that
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that torments another, and give him Money
iiot to afflid the Patient any longer ; becaufe

that's only feeing him to defift from ading

after his conjuring manner.

Thefe Premiffes thus fettled, ifwe allow the

Second-Sight to be in-born and in-bred, and

natural and common to fome Families, which
is proved in the Book 5 and if all that Mr.

Campbell has predided in that Second-fighted

way terminates with moral Advice, and the

Profit of the Confulter, and without the Vio-

lation of ]un:iceto others, as the Book fhews

all throughout ; if he can relieve from Witch-
craft, as it feems Oath is to be had he can,

which no one that deals in Black Art can do,

why then 1 need not draw the Conclufion, e-

very Reader will do it naturally 5 they will a-

vow all the ftricteft Laws of Cafuiftry and Mo-
rality to be infavourof Mr. G2;;//^^//and his

Confulters.

FINIS














